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Throngs of Hollanders turn out to view th beachedPanamanianihlp Katlngo, which wai driven athona
nearthe North Sealummer retort of Bergen Aan Zee during recent etonm.(AP wirephoto).

Ike Cuts Off Korean
Gl Bill For Recruits

AUGUSTA. Ga.. Jan. lW-Presl-- dent

Elsenhower-issue- a an execu-
tive order today cutting off for
new recruits a substantialamount
of veterans'benefitsgrantedafter
the outbreakof hostilities In Korea.

PasadenaHolds

ParadeIn Rain
PASADENA, Calif.. Jan.1 tfl In

in light rain and lhlll breezeLong
IBealh won Its seventh Tournament
tot Hoses viltory today with a float
displaying 200,000 blossoms and
Miss Universe of 1954 - Miriam
Stevensonof Wlnnsboro, S.iC.

The crowd cheeringand applaud-
ing tho nearly spectacle
along the 5V-m- route was esti-
mated by Chief of Police Clarence
Morris at 1H million. He said It
Was the biggest In the Tourna-tment- 's

history and caused
the worst bumper-to-bump- er traf-U- o

Jam ever.
NBC estimated mora than 35

.million viewers saw its nationwide
telecast of the world-fame- d pag-
eantof floral and feminine beauty.

"Familiar Sayings in Flowers"
was the 'theme of the procession,
In which Chief Justice Earl War-
ren was Grand Marshal. The for-
mer governor of California, who
was loudly cheered,rode with his
wife In a convertible decorated
with 5,000 roses.

BeautyWearsLong
UnderwearAt Rose
TournamentParade

PASADENA. Calif. Jan. 1 UT--Miss

Universe wore long under-
wear in the chilly and rain-dam- p

ened Tournamentof Hoses parade
today but couldn't find the right
size.

Miriam Stevenson. 21. Wlnos
boro, S C , who won the Interna-
tional beauty pageant at Long
Beach last summer, rode that
city's sweepstakes prize-winning

float In today's6Cth annualtourna-
ment Like other float-born- e beau-

ties she wore longies but the near-
est size available for her
waist was a pair with a 28-ln-

middle. She"took a tuck with a
safety pin. .

Her gown was a white formal.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

' "With Joe Pickle

Winter and Spring la one weekj
After balmy weather on Monday,
we had snow and biting cold on
Tuesday and Wednesday, though
not nearly so heavy as to the im-
mediate north and eas.t Saturday
was strictly shirtsleeve weather.
Now that 1955 Is here, we'd like
to see it settle down togettlng
damp,-

First foby of the new year in
the county is young William Lee
Pounds, the son of Air. and Mrs.
W. E. Pounds, 117 Madison. He
was boraonly 25 njtnutcs past mid-
night, 'Much closer but missing
the prize.s was Brenda Kay
Thomas,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Thomas, 805 Rosemont. She
was bom Just two minutes before
midnight Friday, Mr. Thomas can
console himself with a nice tax
exemption in the nick of time.

Seems like' we've 'beenhaying a
wave of heart attacks lately, Last
week heaped two, stunning cases

Victim Or The Storm

The benefits withdrawn affect
hospitalizationand non-servi-

educationalallow-

ances,Gl loan assistancefor the
purchaseof homes, farms and bus-

inesses, and housing assistance.
Men and women now in uniform

will not be affected by the order,
said James C. Hagerty, White
House press secretary. It will ap-

ply only to those who enter the
armed forces after Jan. 31, 1955.

"The action today docs not ter--

rilfnate the state of national emer
gency proclaimed by the President
(Truman) In 1950 in connection
with the Korean conflict," the
White House stated.

Hagerty estimated that thegov
ernment had a maximum, liability
of about 45 million dollars a month

HUSKY BOY IS
FIRST BABY
OF NEW YEAk

There's a Mr. 1955 lri How-
ard County.

He's William Lee Pounds, a
husky d, eight-ounc-e

fellow who rates as the coun-
ty's "First Baby" of the New
Year.

William Lee was bom at
12:26 a!M., Jan. 1, at the Cow
per Hospital, and was "doing
fine," s was the mother. Fa-

ther. W. E. Pounds of 117 Madi-
son Street, also was holding up
well despite an acute case of
parental pride.

William Lee and his parents
will receive a fine shower of
gifts from various' merchants
and business Institutions of the
city, who annually Join in a
special salute to the year's
first arrival.

A "near miss" for the priz-
es was Brenda Kay Thomas,
bqm at 11.58 p m. Friday. She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Thomas, 805 Rose-mo-nt,

and weighed S pounds,
11 ounces.

Born in the last moments of
1954, she can be counted as
an "exemption" for Income
tax purposes for the entire
year a considerableprize for
her parents.

Midland PermitsUp
MIDLAND, Tex., Jan. 1

building permits Issued dur-
ing 1954 totaled $12,225,058. an in-

creaseof $61,248 over the previous
year's figure.

or TriFurther sttfli toward esUh.
llshment of a television station In
Big Spring are being taken, with
granting of a state corporatechar-
ter to a new operating firm. It
was announced Saturdayby Jack
Wallace.

A charter has been granted to
Big Spring Television, Inc.,. with

of $200,000, andplans
are to offer shares of this stgck
in the immediate future, Wallace
said.

The Federal
has granteda TV per-

mit, to Big Spring
Company, operators of radio st
tlon KBST. for the construction
and operationof a sta-
tion carChannel 4. will
be .made to 'the for
authority to assign the permit to'
tho new television corporation--
Wallace said. Officers and dlrec--

en the otners--a fatal attackwhiclW.14 to ? .J0cmPal ns &
rwun, uuci vciug prcuaeni,

THE WEEK, P8. 4, Cot, t Levis Scibextof Stt ABeeto,. sec

under the veteran's benefit pro
gram before It was curtailed by
today's He said he
was unable to estimate, what the
savings would be under the new
order.

In addition to cutting off certain
benefits for new-- recruits, the or-
der also terminates as of Jan. 31
the tax exemption on pay of mili-
tary personnelIn tho Korean com-
bat zone.

"The and the ex-
ecutive order terminate accrual of
further wartime benefits rights by
reason of military service after
that date (Jan. 3D," the White
House statementsaid.

11 anna trtA - I .. ..1t.vll.it
ity for thesebenefits on the basis
of service beforeFeb. 1. 1955. will
be able to use it subject to liberal
time limitations specified In the
laws."

The White House explained the
action "Is In keeping with the lone
establishedpractice whereby the
Congress has limited entitlement
to wartime veterans' benefits to
periods of military service asso-
ciated with hostilities." The state-
ment added: ,

"It . . . does not Impair the
peacetime veterans' bene-

fits . . . persons serving in the
armed forces will continue to re
ceive entitlement to substantial
peacetime veterans' benefits pro-
vided by the VeteransAdministra
tion, the of Defense
and other agencies.

These Include hospital and med-
ical care, disability anddeath

the $10,000 Indemnity,
Insurance, disability, or other re-
tirement pay, and the six months'
death gratuity.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 1 tflm

One of the most widely hunted
witnesses In the A. L. Patterson
murder, W. M. (Bud-
dy) Jowersfo Phenix City, was ar-
rested In Odessa, Tex., today and
readily agreed to. return to Ala-
bama for

Jowers, a powerfully built 6 feet
was assistantpolice

chief at PhenixCity when the anti-vic- e

crusadingPattersonwas slain
last June18. He short-
ly afterward.

Patterson had won the Demo--

TV Concern Charter;
Offering Is Planned

capitalization

Communications
Commission

Broadcasting

telecasting
Application
Commission

proclamation.

proclamation

Department

com-
pensation,

questioning.

r.

disappeared

retary-treasure- r; Howard Jlarrelt
of Abilene and R. W. Whipkey of
uig apnng oiner directors.

Studies havebeenunder way for
some time toward acaulsltlon of
equipment,with bids currently be--1
mg surveyed jrom ncA, General
Electric. DuMont and vri nth.
er television equipment manufac
turers, une television operation is
planned to occupy a site on the
extreme northeast cornet of the
Howard County Junior College
property.

Local stock subscriptionwill be
sought to help' complete financing
of the television corporation, offi
cers said. First efforts will be
made to nlace the stock with Vils
Spring individuals to keen the .
tlon oneVof local Interest, said the
corporatisn officers.

latt Harrington has been ret-
ained-: as a stock representative,
it was announced, and the sub-
scription program will' get under
War abort!.

FEW DISTURBANCES

NewYear'sEve
DayQuiet In City

Apparently a number of B 1 g
Springers celebrated New Year's
Day in the privacy of their homes,
as there was little activity on 'city.
streets Saturday.

The downtown sectorwas practi-
cally desertedduring the morning
and early afternoon, with automo-
bile traffic picking up around 3
p.m. By nightfall quite a few
vehicles wero parked In the areas
around movie houses.

Officers reported no violence
during the day, and so far as was
known there hadnot been any ac-

cidents through late afternoon.
New Year's Eve night was un-

eventful officers reported, though
there were quite a few people
about One fight was reported at
the Stampededince hall, but police
were informed of only a few other
disturbances.

Three celebrants were arrested
during the night One man was

TO

chargedwith drunkenness,another
accusedof driving while Intoxicat-
ed, and the third booked for dis-
charging fire arms in city limits.

Francisco Jara. 1001 NW. 1st,
said his automobile was stolen
about 9.45 p.m., but police found
it about an hour later where It
had been abandoned under the
west viaduct.

Shortly after midnight a 1949
Plymouth hit a telephone pole at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant,but
onlookers said the driver "wab-
bled" the car away before officers
arrived.

John King, 407 Pennsylvania,re-
ported that his parked car was
struck by a ' hltrand-ru- n driver
about 2 a.m. The accident oc
curred near the Intersection of
Third and Gregg.

Sheriff officials said that
dances In establishmentson the
edgeof the city were wll attend
ed. Police reported that a large
number of people were also party-
ing at the Settles Hotel.

Church watch-nig- ht parties were
popular, and officers stated that
the number of people attending
such functions was tremendous.

By far the largest number of
residentsstayed at home on New
Year's Eve, and there wefe quite
a few house parties. Officers said

Firo Extinguished

AGREES RETURN

Gets
Stock

A small fire at Wlllacd Neel's
Transfer, 1100 W. 3rd, was extin
gulshed by the fire department
Friday. The fire started from a
leaky hose on tome welding equip
ment owned by the firm. No dam'
agewas reported.

cratlc nomination for attorney gen-
eral on a pledge to drive rack-
eteersout of Phenix City but was
shot to death in an alley outside
his law office before he could be
sworn In as the state's chief legal
officer. '

MacDonald Galllon, youngIoUK
gomery attorneydeputized by Gov.
Gordon Persons as a specialcoun-
sel and assistantattorney general
during the Patterson murder in-

vestigation, caught Jowers on an
Odessa street this morning and ar-
restedhim without resistance.

Galllon said the former police
officer agreedto waive extradition
and that they would return to Phe-
nix City Immediately.

Police in Odessasaid Galllon
called them at 9:30 a.m. today to
say he had arrestal Jowers and
that Jowers hadwaived extradi-
tion. The two left for Alabama
this morning. Later when asked
why Texas police did not make
the arrestan Odessa police official
said"That's one thing we're check-
ing on ourselves,"

Odessa Detective Lt Bill SUvey I

said be nad worked witn uauion
on the case-- about a month ago.
He said they traced Jowers to Jal,
N.M, then back to Lubbock.

Jowers was arrested on fovlr in
dictments returnedagainsthim by
the recent vice housecleanlng
grand Jdry which brought charges
against more than 150 gamblers
and other racketeersduring a

cleanup drive that started
with Patterson's death. . ,

One Indictment against the
chargedhim with offer-

ing a bribe to former Chief Deputy
Sheriff Albert Fuller of Phenix
City, one of three men indicted for
Patterson'skilling. The remaining
three indictment were mlade--

that most of these parties were
conducted in an orderly onannor
without complaints.

The man accused of driving
while Intoxicated was arrested by
police at Third and Benton Streets.
He was releasedon $500 bond by
sheriff's officials Saturdaypending
charges and trial. The man ac
cused of firing the gun was re
leasedafter posting $30 bond pend
lng trial.

. By JOHN SCALI
WASinNGTON, Ji. 2 Ml Top

officials were cool today to what
looked like a bid by RussianPre-

mier Georgl MalenkoV for new dip-

lomatic conferencesto settle Far
East problems.

The State Department officially
declined to comment But officials
dismissed Malenkov's New Year
offer as a high-lev- el restatement
of past Soviet proposalswhich the
West already has turneddown.

Britain also turned a cpld shoul-

der. A government statement is-

sued at London said a conference
on Far Eastern affairs in general
would be unlikely to produce re-
sults, but the door was left open
for talks on any specific question
when the time-- is "ripe.

Malenkov's apparent refusal to
say whether he would welcome a
Big Four meetingof headsof gov
eminent causedno surprise here.
This attitude was in line with the
current Soviet propaganda cam-
paign, they said, which attempts
to convince Western nations that
approval of German rearmament
would make any such Big Four
conference fruitless.

Federal Sees
Ike In 1956

WASIHNGTON, Jan. 1 UV-Wal-ter

Williams, undersecretary of
commerce, said today that in his
opinion President Elsenhowerwill
unquestionablybe the Republican
nominee for President again in
1956.

He made hs prediction in re-

sponse to questions on the "Capitol
Cloakroom" radio program over
CBS.

Fuller was indicted on a first
degreomurder chargeDec. 9 along
with outgoing Atty. Gen. Si Gar-
rett and suspendedcircuit solicitor
Arch Ferrell of Phenix City.

Garrett also is in Texas, under-
going, mental treatment at a Gal-
veston hospital. Ferrell and Ful-
ler, scheduledto face trial for the
murder Feb. 14, are free on $12,500
bond. Garrett's trial date hasn't
been set.

As assistant chief of police,
Jowerswas one of the first officers
to reach thesceneafter Patterson
was shot

To Head
Back

It's "back to the' grind" for up
ward of 6,000 scholastics in Howard
County on Monday morning.

bebool doorswill be open here,
and at virtually all schools in the
county, at 8 30 ajn.

Howard County Junior College
will begin clasessat 8 ain. In both
college and in the high school,
pressurewill bo on to wind up the
first semesterbefore the month is
out
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Malenkov madeknown his views
in answeringsix questions submit
JedbjTUharles EdwardShutt, chief
of the Washington bureau of Tele-new- s.

Authorities who studied. Malen-
kov's replies said . they doubted
whetherRussiawould officially fcj- -
low up by sending notes formally
proposing Far East talks.

They said Russia and its Com-
munist allies have refusedto nego-
tiate with the United Nations to
convert the Korean armistice into
a permanentpeacesettlement

A Korean polttcal conferenceat
Geneva failed last summer, they
said, because the Redswould not
acceptthe competenceof the Unlt- -
eri Nfttlnn In nrrflnirlntr m Km-nnt- n

I peace. ,.
ior wouio uicy agive w inn ca

elRtlons under United Na-
tions supervision.

The United SUtu, along with
other United Nations members, it
was said, is always ready to nego
tiate anew on Korea, provided
these two important Issues are
recognized.

Malenkov's generalizedremarks,
however, mentioned no specific
problem which should be dis-
cussed, leaving some officials to
conclude that perhaps he had a

U.N. Chief Sees

French
PARIS, Jan. 1 (AV-- U. N, Secre-

tary General Dag Hammarskjold
left Europe today for Red China,
briefed on what the British and
French think can be done to keep
neace in Asia.

His main Job is to seek the free-
dom of 11 U. S. airmen, held as
spies in China, and other impris
oned U. N. personnel.He took a
New Year's wish for successfrom
French Prsmler Pierre Mendes--
France, with whom he conferred
fat-- ran tinni' af. OHv Alrflolrf

",cu
and New

to have a talk with India's Prime
Minister Nehru before meeting
with Premier Chou En-la-l in Pel-pin- g.

. Nehru, returning to India today
from a 'conferenceof pre-
miers in Indonesia, described as
"unfortunate" thedecision of the
United Nations to send Hammarsk-
jold to Pelplng to seek releaseof
the American airmen.

Nehru told reporters in Calcutta
he not express an opinion
on the merits of the case but said
the U, N. decision reached
in a one-sid- manner without go
ing Into the question fully.

The first meetingbetweenHam-
marskjold and Chou is due about
Wednesday.

In view of bis top level talks
the way. it Is believed the

two men will have a general talk
about problems in Asia.

RedChina Radio Hints
Rebuff For U.N. Head

TOKYO. Sunday", Jan. 2 (A
Pelplng threw out fresh hints yes-
terday thatU. N. Secretary-genera- l
Dag Hammarskjold, now on his
way by plane, for talks in Red
China, will be rebuffed In his mis-
sion to free 13 captured Americans
sent to Jail as "spies."

The broadcast said thatdeposi
tions of two seizedChinese Nation'
allst "agents" proved that John
Thomas Downey, 24, of New Brit-
ain, Conn., not only trained them
but flew over Manchuria and per-
sonally them suchsup-
plies as tommy guns and a radio.
Jt is the S. contention that

Downey, cousin of singer Morton
jjowney. was an civilian em
ploye, who hoppeda'plane ride for
'Tokyo but was captured when the
plane was shot dwn over North

Vil'i&'tkSFJMZ. Nov. 1952, The Rds
.u0Jioua,Wll,I

cl,lnl $ P100WM Jl0 ""V over

Gl Farm Program
ObjectOf Probe

' Or DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Jan. 1U- I- Bascom

Giles, who originated, then headed
up, Texas' Vet-
erans' land program, quit lod'ay In
the midst of an Investigation of
the program.
'JLand Commissioner-- G)Ics was

chairman of the Veterans Land
Board. Ho Informed Gov Allan
Shivers, also a member of the
board, that he hadintendedorigi-
nally to resign as land 'commis-
sioner after the forthcoming ses-
sion of the Legislature.

Instead, Giles said, he fejt it
would be better not to continue

Top Bid
By For Asian

PhenixCity Witness

HiHLmXBSsaaaaH

British,

mora 'general Far East meeting
in mind which would include Red
China.

The United Statesis 'always will-

ing, said these officials, to 'settle
specific tensionsor problems which
directly Involve Red China, without
granting It diplomatic recognition
or promising to vote for Its ad
mission to the United Nations,

Looking at Malenkov's answers

S

Tin AliMUUd Pr
A headon car crash that killed

four personsnear Cisco, In West
Texas Saturday pushed Texas'
holiday violent death toll to 1,45.

Eightyslx persons have been
killed In traffic 'crashes since the
count began Dec. It will end
Sunday midnight

Bated on the number of deaths,
In -- tho first 10 days of the long
Christmas-Ne-w holiday,
count will fall below the pre-holid-ay

forecast of 203 violent
deaths.

But heavy Sundaytraffic, still Is
to come. .

Killed at Cisco were Harold
Mannke, 20, Eastland; Dale Cook,
20. Lota Barbara Caffey McFar-lan- d,

22, and Neal McLan-lle- s,

16, all of Cisco.
Other latest deaths reported in

clude:
JamesWallace Hamby, 41,

Kerrville, Saturday when
his car misseda curve near Kerr-
ville.

Kenneth Grantham, 15, Ama-rill- o,

accidentallyshot at Amarillo
Friday.

Maggie Merchant, 70, Silsbee,
Then h6 set for Beirut, Ka- - wucn uo,no "

rachl Delhi, where he is &X: , . -

Asian

could

was

along

U.

Army

Korea. 29.

23.

Larry

inarics a, otaivuer, . oner--
man,'shot to death near Sherman
Friday. .

Homer Phillips, 27, Dayton, shot
near Dayton Friday.

Billy Lee Walker, 28, killed

A' Dollar Day worthy of the new
year in store for shoppersof
the Big Spring area Monday,
as merchants of the city coordi-
nate special offerings for the cus-
tomary first-Monda- bargain

Big-- Spring's Pollar Days, from
long standing, represent sharp
valuesfor thrifty shoppersthrough-
out this.area.The first Dollar Day
of 1955 no exception. Most major
retailers, representing merchan

-

JLdSE),

In office so that his successor
"my have the iullest opportunity
to work with the legislature In Its
effort strengthentho entire

"While there is nothing seriously
wrong with the veteran'sland pro
gram, yet it can not be denied
that the lnvestlgatioiTmadoby the --

Senate committee revealed- the .
needfor additional safeguardsand
perhapsa .complete revision of the
basic law,' Giles said.

He was to have taken the oath
today for a new two-ye- term as
kind commissioner a post he haa
held since his first election In 1938, ,

The land commissioneris also au
tomatically chairman of theVeter
ans Land Board.

"A successorwill be named at
the earliest possible date."Shivers
announced late today. There was
no further commentfrom the gov
emor.

The board administers the Gl
farm buying program which start-
ed in 1948. Under it Texss veter
ans of World War n and Korea
could buy farms up to $7,000 la
value on 3 per cent loans matur-- -
lng in 40 years.

Giles today said that 15.000 vet-- '
erans have been enabled to buy
land underit with state help "but
without any burden ths tax pay
en." '

Practices of some promoters
who bought big blocks of land
with state money for apparentre
sale to veteranshave been under

notnC&r -
mem. i seeOILES. Pa. 4. Col.

FourDie In Headon
MishapNearCisco

Year' the

killed

off

death in a home fire at Dallas
Saturday. '

Simon Garza, 25, stabbed. to
death San Antonio Friday.

Dean' Chapman, 45, . of Rusk,
chief deputy sheriff of, Cherokee.
County, killed Friday, whH
crushed between his packed pa-
trol car and a skidding truck
about seven miles east of Jack-
sonville.

Francisco Cruz, 76, killed by a
car as he walked across U.S. 61

Von Ormy, south of San.An-
tonio, Friday night

Traffic Toll
May Pass

By Th AuecUUtt Prtu
Traffic deathspUed up Saturday

at a rate which, threatened past
the 240 toll predicted for the New
Year's holiday period.

Since 6 p.m. Friday 164 persons
were killed automobile acci-
dents, fires' and other accidental
mishaps. Traffic crashes account-
ed for 131 lives and 12 died In
fires. Another 18 died from miscel
laneous causes.

The National Safety Council es-
timated traffic accidents would
cause240 deathsduring the week-
end observance 152 less thanthe
392 killed during the Christmas
holiday.

When one-thi- rd of the ur

New Year holiday period had
passed,Ned H. Dearborn, presl--

when struck by a car nearMaude I dent of the Council, termed the
Friday. (mounting toil of tramc dead 'a

Rosemary Taylor, 3, burned to national tragedy."

Dollar Day That'sWorthy
Of New YearSetMonday

is
on

is

22!W

to

on

In

at

Holiday
Prediction

to

In

dise of all descriptions,have spe
cial bargains for the day, a4
their featured offerings are to be
found in ads in today's Herald.'

Free bus transportation agaia
is available .to. women shoppers
Monday, courtesy of the Herald
and City Bus Lines. The coupon
below may be clipped and pre-
sented as regular fare 'in accord-
ance with the stlpulatlpns. printed
thereon.

FREE BUS WDE$$$$g
CLIP THIS COUPON

fTtfTj This coupon entitles one sdult woman to rj4e slewn

i& town or tonl9hborhood shopping center TREI. sfr
"9- -

betwssn 9 sjtv. and 11:30 un. and btwt 1. M. W
and i pm, January 3, 1955. Good" en any City lu. j

" Gfl Only TM Ddlw Dey v(.

l$$
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Measuring Jet. Breathing
When Jtpilots get too anxious they're lUble to'braaththerd and thlt could make them dfzzy and bring
on an accident The Air Force SchooLof Aviation Medicine at Randolph Field It studying

at It'a called. Above Dr. RobertT. Clark Jr, (left) thowt Capt. TrumanParker theFlying Train-
ing Air Force headquarter!how an Instructorcan nuuure.the breathing of studentpilot (right) with'
a compact device developed at the school, (AP Photo),,

DemopriveToScrapFlexible
FarmSupportProgramIs Set

WASHIHPTOrty Jan. 1 UT- -Av
Democraticdrive to scrap the El-
senhower administration's flexible
(arm price support program will
set under wayat the new session
ef Congress opening Wednesday.

With legislators preparing to
Head hero from all parts of the
country. Sen. Humphrey
outlined today an effort to Junk
the price support act pushed
throughCongress last session. It
permits7 lower supports in times
of bigsurpluses to encouragecon--

i1?

of

Petroleum Engineer

A

Pilot's

"hyperventila-
tion,"

amesNew Chief
Joe B, Woods, vice

president and director of adver-
tising, has been elected president
of The Petroleum Engineer, Inter-
nationally distributed petroleum
industry publication.

W. T. Bryan, general manager
and treasurer, was elected chair-
man of .the board. Abbott Sparks,
vice president,was named direc-
tor of advertising: and Frank H.
Love, editor-- In -- chief, was also
named vice president.L. J. John-
ston was namedsecretary.All ap-
pointments are : effective Immedi-
ately;

The Petroleum-- Engineer has a
circulation of more than ,25,000 to
petroleum engineering.-- operating
personnel In all 48 states and SO

foreign countries, and li the
world's largest paid monthlyi oil
and gas publication.
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sumption, and higher supports
when stocks are smaller.

Humphrey, a member of the
Senate Agriculture--- -' Committee,
said Democratic" victories that
gave the party control of Senate
and the House aro a mandate"(or
Improvements In our farm pro-
gram." . ,

Previously, Hep. Rayburn (D--
Tex), who will regain his post as,
House apeaker,bad publicly list-
ed revision of farm nrlce auDcorts
aa a must Item for DemocratsIn'
the House.

Both Rayburn and Humphrey
called for a return to the manda
tory 90 per cent of parity govern-
ment supports which have oper-
ated since World" War II,

Democrats will face an uphill
battle In their farm drive. It is
a safe assumptionthat President
Elsenhowerwould veto any dras-
tic revision of the administration
program. "Thus a two-thir- ma-
jority vote In both the House and
Senate would be required to over

Story In terror
An account carried In Friday's

Herald relating to a driving charge
against E, D. Campbell, "".B.lg
Spring, at Abilene on Thursday
was In error. It listed a plea of
guilty on a double count of driving
while Intoxicated, and reckless
driving. Actually, the court threw
out the DWI count. The only of-

fense Involved was reckless driv-
ing. The Heraltl deeply regrets this
error in transcribing the account.
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Former Resident
At Funeral

Wife's Father

PROJECTED 30-FOO-T SCREEN!

Spring oppor-
tunity superlative

completed' Magazine.

Spring
highlights

projected
narration.

Except expenses, proceeds
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jorities at both ends of Congress
and so must A lot of Re-
publican support for any success
ful legislation.

There Is some Republican dissat-
isfaction with the flexible act. One
critic Is Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

who has advocatedsupportsat 100
per cent of

Of
T. A. of Odessa,

residentof Big Spring, of
a heart attack at 2:30 p,m. Fri
day at Miami, Okla,' whllo attend'
thg the funeral of his father-i- n

law, C. D. Seabolt 61 Seattle,Wash.
Mr. Ayers, 47, was born at Hugo,

on Nov. 29, 1907. He
to Big Spring with his parentsin
1922 and herefor the T&P
Railway Company and Pe
troleum Corporation. He moved
to Odessa in

Funeral arrangemtns are

Survivors Include his wife, two--

Charles Ray and Billy Gene
Ayers, daughter, Virginia Lee

LAyers, all of Odessa;his parents.
Mr. and Mrs; w. B, Ayers of Big
Spring; brother, Roy Ayers of
Andrews; sister, Mrs. M. D.
Cross of Big Spring; and two
grandchildren.
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X The Lion's Club has the rare
te present the series, "The World

We Live In' just in 'Life

150
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FrenchMilk
i

Drive Slips .

PARIS, Jan. X to-M- Ilk didn't do
so good In France, today;

A pretty American high school
"girl (rlcd to presentPremler'PIcrre
Mendcs-FranC-e with 48 quarts 61

the stuff. Ho wasn't at his office.

' The, National Instltuto of. Statis
tics jiaftio up with a report that
Frenchmen despite tho Premier's
anti-alcoh- campaign are drink-
ing more and better wine than
ever,

And friends of the Premier said
that whllo he"l stlil fond of milk
he's getting weary of having It put
In front of him so often on public

'occasions.
Perhaps that's why Mcndcs-Franc- e

picked someoneelseto rep-

resenthim when attractive Eleanor
Maley of Grand Meadow, Minn.,
called at his office to leave 48
quarts of milk one from each of
uie unuca states. -

Eleanor, who represents the
American Dairy Assn., had to turn
the 48 auarts over to Roland de.
Mousticr, secretary qf state for
foreign affalrsT

Meudes-Franc- e was out distrib
uting New Year's greetingsto the
Council of the Republic, the cham-
ber of Parliament which must yet
act on the controversial raru

Burglary Suspects
ReleasedFriday. '

The two Stamford youths
brought here Thursday from
Breckenrldge tn burglary charges
have been released.

Leon Walton, 16, was released
to custody of his parents "Terry
Bohannon. 18. was freed after
posting $1,500 bond Friday.

They and two others fromsum-for-d,

Don Griffin, 17, and Ral-pho-

Sklles, 21, were charged
with Durglartzlng Brown's Trading
PostNo. 2 hereon Oct. 26. A Urge
quanltlty of liquor was stolen.

Griffin and Sklles are being held
In Haskell and will be Investigat-
ed by the Haskell County Grand
Jury, according to District Attor-
ney Guilford Jonesof Big Spring.

All four will go before the How-
ard County Grand Jury when It
meetslate this month, Jonessaw,

Crash Of Tanker
Blocks SuezCanal

CAIRO, Jan. 1 MV-M- than100
shins were anchoredat both ends
of .the Suez Canal tonight. whlle
enelneers triedto unscramble tne
wreckageof the heavysteel bridge
and pig oil tanker which blocked
the strategic.waterway.

The tanker. World
Peace,under Llberlan registry,ear.
ly yesterdayveeredinto El Ferdan
Bridge, nlhe miles north of
Ismallla.

A Suez Canal Co. spokesman
said engineers hoped to clear the
canal in two or three days if It is
possible to lift the 650-to- n steel
span now resting on the super-
structure of the tanker.

The spokesmanadded that if the
span cannot be raised the canal
will be blocked for at least 1.0 more
days.
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CITY AUDITORIUM

Tickets Only $1.00

TICKETS .NOW ON SALE BY. LIONS CLUB. MEMBERS

LyndonJohnsonDeniesHaving
Ambitions Of Being President

By ROOER D. OREENE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 Jfl-- Ovfr

the, fireplace in the office Of Sen'.
Lyndon Johnson, Democratic floor
leader, is a framed legend In bold

'
letters: '

'You ain't learnln' nothln' when
you're talklnV

Johnsonhates to waste time. So
he's a good listener most of tho
time, tfut when rhetorical flour-
ishes are called for, he can hold
his own with the best of them.

He's, a man in a hurry, and there
are thoso on Capitol Hill who say
the goal he's hurryUig to Is the
White House,

Already he's come a long way
wherehe tolled under the hot Tex-
as eun not so many years ago.

As Senate majority leader In the
Democratic-controlle- d 84th Con-
gress, he will quarterback his
party's .upper house strategy in a
session that could heavily Influence
the outcome of the 1956 presidential
election.

Interviewed in his Senateoffice,
Johnson frowned at the mention of
White House ambitions.

"Talk about my being a potential
candidate Is a lot of foolishness,"
he said. "I havo bo interest, no
ambitions In that direction. "I'm
conscious ofmy limitations. I think
It's fair tb say nobody but my

I mama ever thought I'd get as far
as I am

Johnson'sstar blazed out of vir
tual obscurity when he was 28.
Almost Immediately it took on re--
iiectea Brightness irom tne great
est political atar of the day.

It happened that President
Franklin D. Roosevelt was fishing
off the coast of TexasIn April 1937
when word came that a young
Texan had Just been elected to
Congress in a specialelection on a
pledgeof down-the-lln- e supportfor
the New Deal.

Delighted. FDR summoned the
(.victor and was so Impressed that
he invited Johnson to ride back to
Washington with him aboard the
presidential train.

Later, as a lowly freshman In
Congress, Johnson was accorded
the rare privilege of frequept Sun-
day breakfastsat the White House.

Additional Impetus to his career
came from the fact that House
Leader Sam Rayburn (D-Te- had
servedWith Johnson'sfather In the
Texas Legislature In the early
1900s. When young Lyndon came
to "Washington Rayburnhelped him
over the hurdles. tToday, at 46, Johnson Is the
youngest Senate-Democrati- leader
In history. He's also chairman of

.

SEN. LYNDON JOHNSON "

committee's. Ills salary is the same
as any other senator 412,500 a
year, plus $2,500 money.

"Lyndon Johnsonhasn't got the'
best"mind in the Senate,"sayshis
close friend, Sen. Richard B. ifus-se- ll

(D-Ga-). "He Isn't the best
orator. He isn't the best parlia-
mentarian.But he's the bestcom
bination of all those qualities."

A strappingman 6 feet 3 inches
and 200 pounds Johnson is re-

garded as ono of Washington's best--

dressedmen. He Jjas a flair-- or
$190 tailored suits, monogrammed
silk shirts, $25 neckties and diam-

ond-set gold cufflinks shaped like
the map of Texas.

His speech usually Is meticulous
and polished, although he occasion-
ally lapses Into homey talk about
"what my old daddy used to tell
me."

Enemiescall him an opportunist,
a slick trader, a "grind" whose on-
ly interest is politics. But even his
harshest critics concede he's one
of the hardest workers on Capitol
Hill, with an Intense, driving de-

votion to his Job.
Askcd about his hobbles, Johnson

says:
"I sometimeswatch television,

but don't like. It too well. I like
to go out to the ball park with
(Sen.) Dick Russell, the best
friend I've' got, not because I like
baseball, but for the wany. I
played baseballat collegeftkough

first base." J
His impatience at arguing lost

causeshas led some critics to sug-

gest acidly that Lyndon Johnso
should bepronounced "lying down"

the Democratic Policy andSteering Johnson particularly when he on

ly spoke for a brief 50 minutes
during a Senate filibuster 'over
civil rights.

But others say the high-strun- g

Texan is simply a reans wuo

saves his ammunition until ne has
the target squarelybetween his

gun sights.
With his wife and two daughters,

Lynda Bird, 10, and Lucy Balnes,

7, Johnson lives in a three-stor-y

white brick house, in. fashionable

northwest Washington, across the

Street from FBI" Chief J. Edgar
NIoover.

whon thfi senate is in session
Johnson roves tirelessly about the
chamber floor and cloakrooms,
persuadinghis colleagues with a
potent mixture of charm, badgery,
fjattery and reminders of past
favors and future advantages.He
seldom rises to make a formal
speech but drives himself at a
punishing pace to line up votes the
way he wants them.

Mrs. Johnson was born Claudia
Alta Taylor but was dubbed "Lady
BlrtV' by her Negro mammy as a
child. She Is a petite, Vivacious
brunettewith laughing brown eyes
and soft Texaa drawl.

"She's a wonderful .woman,"
says Johnson of his wuBK,"She
manages her radio business, the
houses In Washington and Austin,
the kids and me and I guess
I'm not the easiestperson In the
world to live with."

Mrs. Johnson, who Inherited
3,000 acres In Tennessee from- - her
.mother's family, bought radio sta-

tion KTBC In Austin In 1913 when
It was deep In red Ink.

"Now It's on a national TV net-
work and doing very well," ahe
tells you.

Asked about talk of White House
aspirations for her husband, Lady
Bird's eyes flashed:

"Emphatically and certainly
fascinating. Impossible to be bqred
here but we still love Texas.
That Is the place where we have
our roots."

Lyndon Balnes Johnson was born
Oct. 27, 1908, on his parents small
farm near Stonewell, Tex. His
father, Sam Ealy Johnson, served
24 years in the Texas Legislature.

At 28 he ran for Congress and
rode roughshod over nine oppo-
nents. He was five times
before he made theSenate In 1948.

Johnson Interruptedhis lawmak
ing Immediately alter Pearl Har-
bor to serve an eight-mon- th hitch
as a lieutenant commanderIn the
Navy before President Roosevelt
banned Congress members from
serving In tho armedforces.

SINGERFloorSamines
andDemonstrators

Here's the opportunityyou've beenwaiting fora chance'to
buy a beautiful builMo-las-t SINGER'Sewing Machine

world's favoritefor over a century at a greatsaving! These
machinesaregood as new but are selling at costs

far lower than the cost when new. Seefor yourself!
This is a you won't want to miss!

AS MUCH AS 20 OFF

GeneralAntagonism

Noted In Hungary
To Cojumie Regime

WASmNGTON, Jan. 1 WV-7h-efc

SenateForeign RelationsCommit
tco teday releaseda study which
concludes that "Ihcro exists wide-
spread popularantagonism to .the
Communist regime in Hungary
and this regime has reached a
low ebb both' economicallyand po-
litically.

"There Is evidence of spon-
taneous sabotageand underground
activities which, , because of the
thoroughness of the machinery of
(error and becauseof the presence
of the Red Army, are carried out
by individuals or small isolated
groups.- - ,

"Farmers leave vast areas of
land untitled; workers do not co
operate in the fulfillment of
planned production targets; and
members of churches insist on
worshiping according to their
choosing." v

Chairman Wiley (R-Wl-s) said In
a foreword that "nowhere In
Eastern Europe do the Commu-
nists appear in imminent danger
of losing control of the situation
but behind tho monolithic facade
of the iron Curtain there are ad
cumulating bitter hatredsand ten--"
sions."

sale

EisenhowerCalls
Parley On Speech

AUGUSTA. Ga., Jan,1
Elsenhower has called a

meetingof his Cabinetand 'Repub
lican leaders in Congress for
2 p.m. Monday at the White House

i to discuss his State of the Union
message.

The messagewill bo delivered
by the President personally to a
Joint session of Congress next
Thursday.

Card of thanks
We wish to thank our friends for
their kindnesses shown during the
Illness and death of our brother.
Jack Tyler, and for the beautiful
floral offerings.

Bldsle and Earl Anderson
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Gloria And Frankie Are First Nighters
Heiress Gloria Vanderbllt whose teparatton from her symphony
conductor husband, Leopold Stokowikl, was disclosed earlier this
week, sits beside singer Frank Sinatra In New York's Alvln Theater
at the opening of the musical "House of Flowers." (AP Wlrephoto).

AT HCJC

Credit Institute
SetHereJan.10

A one-da- y course in retail credit
procedureswill bo he-I- at Howard
County Junior College on Monday,
Jan. 10.

Tho course Is being sponsored
by HCJC and thelocal Hetall Mer-
chants Association. .Heinz Ulrlch
Jr., retail credit specialist of the
University of Tcxa;s, will conduct
the course.

Subjects to be discussed In the

Site Of Crash

Gives Up Gems
PRESTW1CK, Scotland, Jan. 1

UV-T- ho muddy slto of a wrecked
airliner gave up more diamonds
today In the treasurehunt for miss-
ing gems valued at more than 2V4

million dollars.' Thus far 23 havo
been reported found. Their value
has not been given.

They were part .of a consign-
ment of uncut stones being shipped
to American dealers.Some If not
all went down with the BOAC air-
liner that crashedChristmas Eve
at Prestwick Airport with the loss
of 28 lives.

Whether any of the diamonds
mailed In severalparcels went on
other planes has not yet been de
termined.

Some of the diamonds were
blackenedby heat when the plane
burst Into flames after crashing.

' Others were believed embedded In
the mud trampled under by sal-
vage workers.

Nejiru Limits India's
DisputesTo Three
FreeWorld Lands

NEW DELin, India, Jan. 1 UV-Pri- me

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru
.aays there Is ''absolutely no
chance" of India cpmlng into con-

flict with any other country on a
war basis with the Exceptions of
Pakistan, Portugal and South
Afflba.

"With all other countries we are
completely friendly whether they
like our policies or not, whether
It Is tho East bloc or West bloc,"
Nehru said In a speech before a
closed meeting of tho Congress

Dec. 22. and
The sDecch was published today
in the official party periodical.

Nehru said India and Pakistan
still must resolve "basic problems"
between them Dut that their rela-
tions are "not under any great
strain at the present."

He indicated thepoint on con-
tention with Portugal was Goa,
Lisbon's settlementon tho Indian

He did no elabor-
ate on bis reference to South
Africa.

Make Offer
To ReleaseThree
OUOSCOW, Jan. 1 W American

sourcessaid today the Soviet Un-

ion has proposed in notes deliv-
ered to the u. S. embassythe re-
leaseof two Americans long held
prisoner In tho Soviet Union.

t
Informants In Washington' said

Friday the Soviet Union had of
feredfor a price to free three
Americans. They were listed as
William T. Marchuk, 33, Bracken--
ridge, Pa., .VCMlam A. Verdlne, 28,
Starks, La., and John H. Noble,
31, Detroit.

Marchuk and Verdlne were sol-

diers picked up-- by the Russians
at Dresden In February 1019.
Noble, taken as a boy back to Ger-
many In 1933, has beena prisoner
of the Russiansslnco 1915.

The two soldiers wero AWOL at
the time they were picked up by
tho Russians.

course Include opening accounts
profitably, reducing credit risks,
Increasing credit volume, control-
ling accounts safely, and decreas-
ing collection problems. .

The Texas Retail. Credit Institute
Is the formal namefor the course,
and If" will begin at 7(30 p.m. In
the HCJC auditorium.The Institute
Is being made available by the
University of Texas Division of
Extension.

Cost to those attending Is $3 per
person. Mrs. Ruth Apple of the
Retail MerchantsAssociation urges
that all people engagedIn credit
business attend If possible.

Among thoso who are expected
to attend re store owners or man-
agers, credit managers,credit of-

fice employes, sales people, and
Individuals connected with profes-
sional services.

There will be no examinations
given" following the Institute. Pur-
pose of the session Is to present
practical Ideas concerning retail
credit and collection procedures.

Ulrlch, according to a release
from the University of Texas, is
thoroughly familiar With credit pro-
ceduresand has trainedcredit per-
sonnel in the past. The institute
.Is approved by the major state
credit organizations.

Advanced registrations in the
course are urged, and enrollment
forms may be mailed cither to
HCJC or the Retail Credit Assocl
atlon. If It Is Impossible to register
In advance,there will still be plen
ty of. time prior to the session.

Each enrollee will receive cred-
it material Including sample
forms, samplo credit letters, and
samplecollection letters.

Security Bureau

NotesProgress
WASinNGTON, Jan. 1 0P1 The

Justice Department.Internal Se-

curity Division reported after six
months' operation today that sub
stantial progress hasbeen made
In its announced objective: "To
destroy utterlythe.Communistcon-

spiracy against this country."
The new division's chief. Asst.

Atty. Gen. William F. Tompkins,
restatedthe pledge
in a vearend reDort to Attv. Gen.

Parliamentary party on hjrownell said he would "carry

Reds

on this program at an accelerated
pace' In 1955.

The Tompkins report noted that
in 1951, 20 additional leadersof
the Communist party were convict-
ed and 29 .others wero indicted
under the Smith Act for conspiring
to teachandadvocate forcible over-
throw of tho government.

In addition, it said the govern-
ment broadened the use of the
Smith Act by Invoking a clause
which penalizes membershipIn O-
rganizationsadvocatinggovernment
overthrow. Under this clause It
brought a number of Individual
prosecutions against Communist
functionaries,on which trials will
be held early this year.

Magnolia Selects
Two New Engineers

DALLAS. Jan. 1. UV Richard
Watts was namedtoday chief civil
engineerand Clare Coleman assist-
antchiefcivil engineerof, the Mag
nolia UU U).

A. E. Chester,manager of 'pro-
duction, told of the appointments.'

E. E. Holsteln has retired as
chief civil engineer.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our many
friends and relatives our, heartfelt
thinks for floral tributes and food,
all tokens of sympthy, tenderedus
during our recentbereavement

Mrs. E. D. (Dick) Stephens
and children.

HobbyOfMtidel

By GLENN COOTES
A nationwide hobby which ha

Attracted several enthusiasts In
Big 'Spring It model train.

Charles Hodges, owner of a hob
by store, ald ho Is getting more
and more calls for the trains and
their accessories.Several of his
customers began the hobby with
a small outlay in equipment and
have built It up to quite an

IL T. Bratcher, Cosdcn Petrole
um Corporation, is a model train
enthusiast. He has charge of a
comDlfto layout which Cosdcn uses
for show purposes,lie also owns
a completeset-u-p of his own which
he moved from his former home
in Arlington.

He states that his. model train
has cost him about $1,000 not
counting his own time expended.
The layout occupies a spacoabout
lax-3- feet.

Another model hobbyist I MaJ.
Harry Long at Webb AFB. MaJ.
Long is. planning a whole rpom
of his house for a layout He ex-
pects to complcto it In January.

Hodges is trying to get'a model
train' club started In Big Spring.
He believes that if he can get
enough persons lntercstod that
they dan establish a clubhouse.

a.

He' hopes to get a real freight
car for that purpose.

Model trains ai" a h'obby can
be as expensive'or economical as
a personwants them to be, Hodges
explained. A model train layout
can be started for $5, he said,
and from then on It's up to the
Individual.

Hodges recalled seeing one
model train layout which cost $9.-0-

for only the sceneryand track
system.But. he added, this la an
exceptional case,. Most hobbyists
confine their equipment to about
$500 and only a few exceed $1,000,

Although layouts, scenery, and
cars canbe bought ready to use,
most enthusiasts prefer to build
their own,, Hodges said. He sells
materials to construct cars and
roadways.At the present,he only
handles the type
of equipment But after the first
of the year, ready built Cars and
equipmentwill r In stock.

Tho cars which 'can be built
from the equipment available are
exact duplicates of tho cars they
represent. They are perfect
facsimiles in every detail to real
railroad cars. The wheels have
authentic springs In thdm which
allow the cars to ride tn tho same
manner .as their, counterparts.

Hugo 22x44

CANNON TOWELS -

First quality Cannon bath towels In a

large 22x44-lnq-h size. All regular 89c

values. Select from 8 beautiful shades'.

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

Large 12x12 Cannon Wash Cloths at this

low price. All first quality ... 3 colors.

8Q SQ. 4
Just received 3000 yards new 80 Square

Prints. All fast color and sanforized.

Save Monday.

FLOUR SACK

Our regular 25c first quality sacks re-

duced for Monday only. All are 30x30

Inches, bleached and laundered.

72x95

Ward's fine first quality cotton shett
blankets reduced for Dollar Day only.

Soft plain pastel shades.Large

Inch size'. Regular $2.79. '

,v,wvr..twAterfjiMnUK4'J

A new shipment of first quality rayon

pantiesat this low price. All sizes'In
pink, white, blue' ,or ,yelow.

TrainsAttracts
' J: A '

SeveralBig Spring Builders'
.

,

i

'

221 W. 3rd

2 For

15 For

PRINTS

SQUARES

SHEET BLANKETS

WpMEN'S

PANTIES

1

6 For

i",aL

5 For

Weight.Is said to be distributed
proportionately, auo..

Model trains aro available which
can be operatedremotely or auto-
matically and' a wide 'variety- - of
extras and accessoriescan be pur--
cnasea,uiuepnnis tor track lay-
outs, track equipmentsuch as wa-
ter tanks,- - cranes, cattle loaders,
searchlights are all available.

The many different types of cars
have automatic couplers too.

Has
PraiseFor Accords

PATHS. Jan. 1 ( Pramlrr
Pierre Mcndes - Franco today
praised the German remitrment
accords approved by the l'rench
National Assemhlv t ? nnlv
pt working effectively for pcaco
ana maintaining uie French alli-
ance with- - tho West.

"The solution irinnfin" " t M.
."Is the only ono that, while pre
serving our alliances,permits ef-
fective and rapid action for peace.
The choice was between this solu-
tion and an adventure in which
far from being ablo to contribute
to easlnff IntarnAtlnnsI fnlnn urn
would havo risked Isolating our-
selves and endangeringour'

Air At

In f55
. OMAHA. Jan.I UViAlrcraft acci
dents In the Strategic Air Com-
mand, Including everything from
scrapedwing tips to major acci-
dents, hit a new low of 13 per
100,000 Hying' hours in 1051, SAC
headquarters announced today.

This was accomplisheddespitea
27 per cent Increase In flying
hours a'nd large-scal-o conversionto
Jet 'aircraft

This safety record was thalked
up as a rriijo.r accomplishmentIn
a year during which SAC aircraft
flew almost a million hours, com-
pleted 142,000 air refueling hook,
ups and announced threo new air-
craft Convalr'sJB58 supersonic
medium bomber, the McDonnell
F101A Voodoo supersonicstrategic
fighter and tho.CWS Boeing-bui-lt

jet transport-tanke-r.

In a review of the year's achieve-
ments. SAC reported that the all-J- et

BS2 heavy bomber started to
roll oft the production lines, the
last B38 with Its six piston en-
gines and four Jets was produced,
and SAC received its 1 ,000th 'B
all-J- medium bomber.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

BIG .

PLUS 36

TYPE

Buy several of these baskats for utility

work around tha yard.-Doll- ir Day Only.

r

Sizes 1 to 4 In regular 35c heavy cotton

panties reduced" Monday only. White

only.

GIRL'S

SLIPS f
Girls' fine cotton slips-- In sizes 4lo 14.

Buy several at this low price.

i

First quality 27x27-Jne-h size BIrdstye

diapers at this very low price. Packed

Va dozen In cellophanewrapping.

A large"selection of $1.98 rayon and cot.

ton blouses tn sizes 34 to. 38. Also a ftw

pair of slacks and several sweatersat
.this low price.

6 For

2 For

6 For

I 1

" o
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3 Movies Srirtd
At VA

Threemovies and two feUowshln
hours aro planned at tho B I si
Spring 'Veterans Administration
Hospital during tho coming week.

Tho movies are slatedfoF 7 p.m.
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day. They, aro "Playglrl," "Man
on a Tightrope," and "Yanko'o
Pasha." Tho American Legion
Auxiliary of Odessa will furnish
entertainment Tuesday night and
tho. sameorganizationof Midland
will give a programThursday
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WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT
SHOP EARLY - SALE MONDAY

$1

i
COTTON Yards

RAYON

1

1

$100

1

Mendes-Franc-e

O

Accidents

New Low

v?z&&??zeZ4?'

DOLLAR

20-INC- H BAMBOO

BASKET

SPRING

CLOTHESPINS

CHILDREN'S

COTTON PANTIES

COTTON

B1RDSEYE DIAPERS

WOMEN'S COTTON

RAYON BLOUSES

Hospital

irjij'IgaJUf.l,, 'j,-.;igB-

HAMILTON 111

CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

yVy&jof

DAY
WARDS

THIS ONLY

1

1

88

I

OPTOMETRIC

SILK HEAD SQUARES

Large, beautiful pure silk head squares

reduced for Monday only. Regular 79c

values.

MEN'S UNIFORM

SHIRTS AND PANTS ,

Our r.egular 1M shirts,and pants-I-

gray or tan reducedDollar Day only.

Shirts 14 to 17, trousers 29 to' 49-In-

waist ' .

MEN'S

DENIM DUNGAREES

Sanfdrlzed z. denim overall pants re

duced for Dollar Day. All first quality

In sizes 29 to waist

COLUMBUS "OILCLOTH

Closing out our entire stock of. 65c and

69c Columbus oilcloth. Large assort-

ment all must go.

BOY'S n-o- z.

BOY'S

1

t:

V

.
bMMsIsMsViLbM'

,
Tsa9aA ImWWTW "p""""a"P lrVW

CAP H. --H Jihmm
DIAL 4-25-06

DIAL 4--8l

yy '

II "1C' ""'""

i

$2.98

4

WESTERN JEANS

Ward's first quality $X2? saddla'pants'

In all sizes 6 to 18. Saveion itvtrat.

pair. Monday, i '.-- . '

SHIRTS l SHORTS; v.'".,

Boys' cotton a'thletic shirts and cotton

briefs In all 'sizes 1 to 18. ,
'

2 For

I
$100

Each

2 Pair

$300

2 Yards

i
$O00

3 For

i
.'.
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Gen. Dean's Son Becomes 4F Cacef
Mi. Gen. William F. Dean, Mtdsl of Honor winner and hero of the
Korean conflict, .left, lookt on as hli ton, William Jr., 24, center,
It sworn In at an Air Fore aviation cadetby Ma). T. S. Scalet In.
San Francisco, Calif, Oen. Dean, now deputycommander of the 6th
U.S. Army at the Presidio In an Francisco, said' Joining the Air
Force was his sort's-- Idea x x "but I'm glad he's going to be In the
service."Young Dean will reporton Jan.3 to the Lackland Air Force
Base In SanAntonio. (AP Wlrephoto.)

OOK REVIEWS

Humor EncyclopediaGood
Fun; ReadablePaperbacks

'AN ENCYCLOPEDIA. O Fi
MODERN AMERICAN HUMOR"
edited by Bennett Cerf, Hanover

ouse, new York, $3.85.
Humor anthologies,can be dis-

appointing when , editors become
"bis: name" conscious and forget
to Include any real humor In the
took; or when they merely re-
print what has already been re-
printed many times heforc.

This anthology "Is a refreshing
change. Over 125 choice bits of
laughter by real humorist make
up the volume. Besides abortstor-
ies, there are excerpts from nov-
els, scenes from plays, radio
feuds, and some excellent verse.

Mark Twain is, of course,here,
tut not with the ."Jumping Frog"
atory. H. Allen Smith, Ring Lard-ae-r,

S. J. Perelman, James Thuiy
Iter, Will Rogers, Al Capp, and

bout 75 others also are represent-
ed. The Jack Benny-Fre- d Allen
feud is included verbatim.

This Is a book which will bold
a permanentplace on many book
shelves for future rereading en
joyment, because such a complete
volume Is not likely to be duplicat
es in tne near future.

The "paper-tack-" books which
flood 'almost every drugstore In
Ma area are continuing their bid

for a stable spot In book sales.Al-
thoughpaperback salesare down
from their high salesmark of sev
eral months back, better material!

na wiaer (usinouuon may nave
V atablllzJifg effect on 1955 sales

jn the Holvard County 'area.
Two recent publications appear

worthy of Mention: "ALL THESE
CONDEMNED" by John D. Mac-Donal-d,

Gold Medal, 25 cents.
' An original novel, this Is the
Jilrd for MacDoaaldto be publish--
ed by Gold Medal, and probably
the bestThe book rates with most
any hard backnovel of recent vin-
tage for holding interest, writing
ability, and style.

Splendid characterization 1 a
probably the greatest assetof the
book. The author cloakshis char-
acters in a realistic shroudof hu-

man shortcomings and, virtues,
whkh encouragesa feeling of

on the part of the read-
er.

Although a murder Is comlt-te-d,

the author has.not written
a detective atory in the present

PUBLIC RECORDS
t

eXBEBS IN USta BBIWCT COVKT
CharleaXeaackarft Ruby Ktttcktr, ittlt'

Sar drrorea dltraltted.
Nancy oUbcrt ti Anal D. dlltiert, tnlt

tor dlTorca dltmltted.
Btralca Smith ti cbntcr Leo Smith, mil,

dlrorea dlsralutd.fr IN lllth DISTRICT COUKT
Ra Morn ti Orortt Tnr u4Thompion, tult tor damacia.
France Written i Jack Written. suit for

oMvorea. .
KABBIAOB LICENSES

Jerry Jim Morrtt. Hardtity, Oklahoma,
nd Edna 'Tronne Carrel!, 0) Pooflai.

, Ron Warn Darrow Jr.. Bit-- Sprint, and
fjerj aret Marie Rime. Bl Sprint,

T. J. CaiUo at ux to II. O. Cattle. 14
ndlrlded Interett tn Section it, Block

H, Tovnthlp TP Surrey.
Sara Flaherman et ux to Alice Cblldira.

Lota 3 and , Block t, ordinal town ot
Mlf Spring.

Mae DeeelopmentCo. to Llojd T. Carter
Inc.. Lot 14, Block if Lot I. Block : Lot S.
Mock 4; Lot 1. Block t; juuerett Terrace
Addition.

, Lloyd p. Curley Inc. to ItUlcreit Terrace
f Bit Sprint Inc., Lota 10 and 11, Block

If Lola 1 and 14. Block 21 Lot 1. Block
1: Lot S, Block 4; Lot L Block , ItUlcreit
Terrace Addition.

Cecil D. McDonald to Lloyd T. Curler
Inc.. Lota 10 and 11. Block 1; Lot t. Blockt; Hlllcrett Terrace AddlUon.

H. L. Eaton to Joe C. Faulkner et ux.
Lot It, Block 3X Colt.mnd-auaybe- AddV

Cl'tr f Bl Bprtaf to W. II. Rote, a
, iraet tl Section 44. Block 32, Townthip

TF Surrey.
StCW CAB KEC1ISTRATIONS

TldweH cherrolet Co, Bit Sprint. Cher?,.. , , .. .
ABBIO ACDbM WO, IWl Si, ttw, OIX WO0T'

Cu aaJ Truck Rental Ca Blv Bnrlnr
aix C&OTrolett.

touow.cut co, tax w. Jm. tea cner--

SOI W. Kth. CherroleL
OrMl H. DaUy, 1606 Orett. Oodte.

R. KarrU. IIS Orett. Bulck.
aweturn ueu leicpnono i,p. rt.nlifl Mtifr.tn

Toeaatr0e.Bit Sprints ChtTrolet pick- -
IWaMiia wimiwSm aUaucbtrr. construct electrle tlxn

atur PmSox,' kuuk.houtt at Of BUU.

TT

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Wimmm
wooer Jtefjaaeaa huhuocau tomti,

the atUiweSse of SecMsa ft, Block
1, .Townahla MSerfc. TaiF Swreej! I

W. W. Stolatoaot al to Wallace-A-. Jtitl- -

II " tract in aecaeaa, ki i. i
Tewathlp loutk, Tfca. euirey, lrele.l

Herald, 5un., Jam 2, 195 t
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meaning'of the word. The reader
Is not frustrated with clues, the
strong arm of the law, or any of
the other mlnutae'ot the detctlve
novel,

The story Is a refreshing work
of fiction, offering a ploaiant
changeof pace and a remarkable
finale. The twabiU. would be hard
to please in a more enjoyable
spot

"THE MAD READER," Ballan--
une books, 35 cents.

Certainlyno stranger to the teenag-

e-set, this book is a bid by Bal-lantl-

to get papaand mama into
the comic book field. And It prob-
ably has a good chanceof doing
so.

The comic magazine."MAD." is
bard to find on Big Spring news
stands,because theavailable cop
ies are usually bought up as fast
as .the proprietors can put them
out A glance Into the pages of
"The MAD Reader" may give par
ents tho reasonfor this popularity.

Roger Price, sometimeTV and
nloh. rlliK i.ntrtalnr....., tina vrrtt. 1

" .i.- -

ten the Introduction to tho maga-
zine and preceeds13 examplesof
the average "MAD" fare, re
printed from past Issues. Five of
theso examplesare comic and sa-
tirical advertisementsreminiscent
of the old "Ballyhoo" magazine.

The other comic strips are lam
poons of well known strips current-
ly appearing in newspapersand
comic books. Satirical strip en
titled DraggedNet, Long Stranger,
Starchle,What'sMy Shine a take-
off 'on the Army-McCart- hear
ings), and Superduperman are
drawn exactly llko their real coun-
terparts.

The difference?These are comic
and funny. The editors, who all
claim to be only partially sane,
have one purpose In mind; To
create a comic book which is fun-
ny. The book has the following
guaranteewhich gives ,nn Insight'
into the type of magaxlneit fs:

"Actually, the MAD Reader
won't do a thing. for you ... it
does thing to you, If you havenor-
mal Intelligence or less we guar-
anteethat one readingof The MAD
Readerwill shake your hold on
reality In six weeks or less, and
that reading It through twice will
positively rot your mind."

GLENN COOTES

First Baby Of '55
!n GeorgiaCounty
One Of Big Family

BRUNSWICK. Ga Jan. 1 C-B-
Glynn County's first baby of the
new year Llllie Mae Clay, came
Into the world possessing 29 broth-
ers and sisters, ages one through
50.

Her father. L. B. Clay of Everett
City Is 69 years old. By his first
three wives, he numbers 18 chil-
dren, all grown and living In
Georgia,Texas and California.

Her mother, the nresent Mrs,
Clay, 30, Is a native of Brunswick.
Liliie May is the 15th child the
couple has had in their 15 years
oi married life, counting the new
est. 12 of hem survive.

Llllie May born in a hospital
hero at 7; 10 a.m. weighed a husky
0 pounds 4 ounoes and like her
beaming mother, Is in. excellent
condition.

The family lives in a six room
rural home on the father's approxi
mately to a montn old-ag- e pen
sIoil, . .

SpanishAmntsty
Offered For Exiles

MADRID, Spain, Jan. 1 tn--All
Spaniards In exile, except those
responsible for crimes punishable
by more than 20 years, in jail,
may return home freely. Foreign
Minister Alberto Martin Artajo
said today.

He made clear that if 'they real-li- e,

after returning to, Spain, that
they are responsible for "serious
crimes, they may choose between.
serving tie applicable sentenceor
retu,rnlng to their exile.

Artajo addedthat Spaniardswho
make their own' living '.abroad, if
not responsible for serious crimes,

Pey WUn.

March Of Dimes
CampaignBegins

The annualMarch of Dimes cam-

paign to raise money for victims
of infantile Paralysis be-i-

ns' to-

day under the leadership of Mrs.
Clyde ThomasJr.
' Unlike other years, the cam-
paign will haye no set quota to,
meet this year, Mrs. Thomas ex-
plained. All (he workers are plan-
ning to collect all the money they
can to turn over to the local
chapterof the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Posterswill begin appearingall
over the city in a few days, the
chairman said, and the committee
will sendout "coin cards" through
the first week of January. These
cards wilt reach Howard County
homes through the malls and
through the schools, sheadded.

Mrs. Howard Stephens will have
charge of all the "special events"
which the committee hasplanned.

Coffee parties are being planned
ior the second week of the cam-
paign, Mrs. Thomas said, and ar-
rangements are-no- w being made
with the chairmenof the various

Sen.MorseMight
Ask Re-Electi- on As
Democrat In 1956

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 Hi-- Sen

Morse of Oregon said today he
would "not hesitate" to run for re
election as aDemocraf-I- 1953 "If
I decide that I can best support
and advancethe cause of a sound
liberal program" that .way. And,
ho added, "provided that is the
desireof the Democraticparty" In
Oregon.

Morse, who repouncedthe Re-
publican party and becamean in-
dependentduring the 1952 presi
dential campaign, declared In an
interview:

"I would say there is always
the possibility that I might Join
the Democratic party.""

He said he does not intend' to
enroll as a' Dempcrat when Con-
gress convenes Wednesday, al
though he has announced hewill
vote with the Democratson organ--
izatlonal matters.The llneun in the
new Senate is 48 Democrats and!
47 Republicans.

FirefighterSaves
BabyAfter Mother
Had Given Up Hope

CHICAGO, Jan. 1 W A fireman
crawled through a"blazing, smoke--
filled apartmenttoday and rescued
a baby boy whose mother had
given up hope the child could be
saved.

"The baby's In there, but you
can't make It" sobbed Mrs. De--
lores Waldock, 23, as firemen ar-
rived.

Her husband.John. 23. already
had been burned seriously rescu
ing their other sons. Gary. 4. and
David, 16 months.

Fireman Michael Mcwaltcrs, 43,
was told Larry' wal-
dock was in a crib in the dining
room of the Waldock's second-floo- r
apartment on-- the South Side.

He groped his uVay Into the bil
lowing smoke and In five minutes
reappeared,holding the baby in his
arms.

At St. Bernard's Hospital the
baby was pronounced In critical
coridltipn from burns. McWalters
was unhurt: '

Man Walks With
Ice Pick in Head

ATLANTA. Jan. 1 W--A
man walked a mile with an ice

pick broken off in his forehead in
search' of medical aid today.

Homicide Detective W. D.
Browning said John Evans stag-
gered into the Atlanta police sta-
tion with a portion of tho ice pick
protruding about tvyo Inches from
the centertof his forehead.
" Hospital doctors removed the
section of metal with a pair af
pliers and told him he was lucky
to be alive. They said Ue ice pick
had pierced the skull and ranged
down into the sinus area.

Browning quoted Evans as say-
ing his wife attackedhim with the
ice pick. He said he flinched and
the ice pick broke. She was ar-
restedon suspicion of stabbing.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 1

Zelda ' Flchandler, . young, lady
who ought to know, said todaythe
Broadwaytheater may be shrivel-
ing on the vine but that, In the
rest of the country,theater Is start-
ing to grow like 'Jack'sbeanstalk..

Mrs. Flchandler, an attractive,
dark-haire- d 29, is the driving force
behind one of the most successful
theatrical experiments In recent
years, the Arena Stage of Wash-
ington.

The Arena has been gaining
stature av the.' first homo-grow-n

theater in Washington, the only
major world capital which Is not
a theatrical center. .'

"Fpr years," Mrs. Fichandlei!
said In an interview, "the theater
has been concentratedon Broad-
way.- People who live outside of
New York haven't had, an oppor
tunity to see any legitimate piays.
But the whole'plctureis changing

Critics predicted .quick failure
when the Arena opened shop. Aug.
16, 1950. But the gloomy forecasts
quickly turned to cheers' and in-
side of two years the initial in
vestmentoi szo.ooo was paid off.

The tiny theater seats only 247

(A - - -

local women'sorganizations.
Registration, will begin In the

third week of January for the
talent .show which will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 25. frizes will be
given to participants In the show
and all the gate receipts will be
turned over to the local polio chap-
ter. r

Many other campaignprograms
are still In the formulatlve stage,
explained the chairman. For in-
stance,balloons will be sold In the
local schools, blue crutches with
sliver dimes will be sold at tho
high school,, and a "coffee day"
Is being arranged with locat res-
taurants.

Solicitations will be madedown-
town eachSaturdaythroughoutthe
campaign, she said. Members of
the committeeand othervolunteers
will make the solicitations. Also,
several booths are being planned.

The campaignwill wind up with
the traditional Mother'sMarch on
Jan. 31. Big Spring mothers .will
solicit contributions door-to-doo-r.

The campaign for contributions
Is Just in the nick of time, .ac-
cording to the chairman of the
local chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile. Paralysis,

utad Ware. Last' Year's funds are
aooui aepieiea,ne saia, ana mere
Is plenty of work left to be done.

Edith Gay, secretaryof the
County chapter,said

alreadythe chapterhasbills which
will exhaust the amount of cash
on hand. About $12,500 was re-

ceived last year by the chapter,
she said, and less than $1,000 is
left Of the total amount coUeqted,
about.$1,600 was spentaldlnglocal
patients.

Of the remaining funds, one--
third was contributed to the Na
tional Foundation andone-thi- rd was
used for gamma. globulin. This
year, the local chapter will keep
50 per cent of the contributions for
local use, MiS Gay said.

Therewere 19 new cases of polio
in this area during 1954, the secre-
tary explained,and sevenof them
received help from the chapter.
Twelve of them had their own in
suranceandwere able to takecare
of their hospital blUs.

Eighteen cases In all received
aid from the chapter during the
year, aSd one death occurred:One
patient, who will need more medi-
cal attention In tho future, has
hospital bills totaling $1,800 al-

ready. Miss Gay said. And ex-

penses for this type of medical at-

tention are very hlgh
Braces, for example, are very

expensive and they have to be
changed quite frequently. Once
they havebeenused, they are use-
less for anyone else, because they
are built to Individual specifica-
tions.

Other hospitalization is also ex-

pensive, the secretary said, and
the chapter needs all the money
it can obtain to adequately'assist
Victims In this area.

1954 Unemployment
Pay Broke Record

WASHINGTON; Jan. 1 Wl Un-
employment Insurance payments to
Jobless worker? totaled about two
billion dollars in 1954, the U.S. La-b-

Departmentreported today.
This was a new record, topping

the previous high set in 1949 by
about 264 million dollars.

The record was set, the depart
ment said,desplto the fact that un-
employment among covered work
ers was lower in 1954 than in 1949.
. "This was duo primarily," it said,
"to the Increases that have been
made over the last five yearsin the
weekly benefit among paid Jobless
workers, .in the potential duration
of benefits, .and In the numbersof
workers covered by stateunemploy
ment insurancelaws."

Two Car Mishaps
Listed On Friday

No injuries or major damage
Was reported in two accidents here
Friday. Automobiles driven by
Arlle Ernest Johnston, Webb AFB,
and Monroe Clyde Davis, Route

Spring, were In collision at
Second and Main. The mishap oc-

curred about12:30 p.m., according
to police.

The other accident happened
about 5 p.m. on the east viaduct.
The cawof Doyle Jay Pitt. 807 W.
4th, and JesusMartinez Gutierrez,
Coahoma, were in collision.

persons, but it's filled for nearly
every performance. Among the
regular customersare hundreds of
foreign embassypeople in Wash-
ington, who are used to the
dazzling theater of overseascapU
tais.

The Arena stage has been In
continuous operationwithout a va-
cation for the past two years. It
has produced52 plays in its four-ye- ar

career, Vanglng from Shake-
speareantragedy to slapstickcom-
edy.

A company in Dallas, under the
leadershipof Margo Jones, ranks
with the Washington Arena--a a
ground breaker for the jicw move
ment, which uses the "theater-in-the-round- ".

principle with specta-
tors seated all around thestage,
as opposeo.to-t-ne traditional "pros-
cenium" stage.

"I think the future of the theater
in this country.lressJn the arena
principle." Mrs. FichlrwHer'aald.
"The audiencesits in close to the
stage and feels like active partici
pants la. the ilay. We keep the
costs down, too. Our top price Is
$2 for' weekdays and$2.50 for week
ends."

Theater-ln-The-Roun-d Held
Growing ForceAround U.S.

'Best Ever'Are Tayy CutsRed
ConsignedFor

Hereford Sale
"The best group of Individuals

yet to be consigned to the sale"
mat's what officials of the Howard
County South Plains Hereford As-
sociation aressylngabout their 11th
annUAl offering here Thursday.

Observerswho have looked over
herdswhich will figure in the show
and.sale concur In this statement
which Loy Acuff, secretary,made
In remindersto breedersandranch-
ers throughoutthearea.

The cattlo not only appearto be
of better quality In conformation
andbreeding,but-mo- of them are
In exceptionally goodflesh.

Upwards of 50 animals will figure
in the show and sale, scheduledto
start at the Howard County Fair.
Buildings south of the rodeo
grounds at 9 amThursdsy.

The sale proper starts at 1 p.m.
with Walter Britten, who has han-
dled the sale since its Inception,
calling the bids. Judgingwill be. by
Frank Jordan of Mason, and Pete
Petersonwill manage ttiS sale.

Breedersfrom as far aWay as So-no-ra

and Plains ars sendingbulls
and females to the event. This was
made possible by converting the
show Into an open one.

Members of the association .will
have their annual
Wednesday.at 7 pjn. at the Settles,
anda largeturnout is in prospect.

Judging at the show will include'
flveclasses for bulls: Those calved
before Feb. 1, 1953; between Feb. 1--

ana may ai, lyaj; ociwcen June l
and Sept 30, 1953; between Oct. 1,
1953 and Jan. 1, 1954; calycd after
Jan. 1, 1954.

Classes for heifers Include those
calved before May 31, 1953; between
June 1 and Sept30, 1953; between
Oct. 1 and Dec. 31, 1953; and after
Jan..l, 1954.

A trophywill be presentedby the
First National Bank to the exhlbl-to- r

of the champ!on bull; by the
State National Bank to tho exhibi-
tor .of the reserve champion bull;
by the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merceto exhibitor of the chamnion
female;by Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbachi
io me exnioiior oz LQe reserve
champion female.

By C. YATES McDANIEL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 WV-T- he

new Army is calling on the old
cavalry to ride again, mounting
helicopters Instead of horses, to
scout the enemy on battlefields
of the atomic age.

Men and machinesof the first
squadron on the new flying cavalry
are being assembled,to go through
their training pacesat Ft. Bragg,
N. C, early this spring, according
ftKthe timetable drawn up by en--'

thuslastic planners in the Penta-
gon.

Formal announcement of the
new cavalry concept will be made
In due tlme. Meanwhile, the first
squadron will be organized with
abo.ut 200 men, formed In three
troops and a small, mobile head-
quarters.TheltHViounts will Include
15 or 16 light and elusive two-ma- n

helicopters,six or eight larger ro-
tary wing Craft and a number of
light tanks or guns.

After the last horse cavalryunit
Was disbanded In 1944, cavalry dls--

IN

Pfc. Donald C. Wren, son of Mr.--

and Mrs. Bob Wren. 700 E. 14th.
was to have ilown back to Del- -
Mar Camp, Oceanslde, Calif., this
we.kend.

He and his-- wife were holiday
guests of his parents. Mrs. Wren
has left for Fort Worth where she
will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Mason.

Wren is a graduateof Big Spring
High School and attendedHoward
County Junior College, Texas Uni
versity and North Texas State
College, where he was a business
major.

He went into the- - Marines 'in
February, 1954, and was placed
In personnel work following boot
and combat training. At present
he is with the regimental adjust-
ment office of supporting armies.

Marine Lt Stephen L. Brooks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brooks of
311 NE 11th, Is serving as adju-
tant of the First Division's First
Armored Amphibian Tractor Bat-
talion In Korea. Ha entered the
Marino Corps in 1940, and was
commissioned as a second lieuten-
ant tn January, 1952.

CpL Kent D. Hinds, 21, son of
Mrs., Lois B. Johnsonof Colorado
City, is serving with the 434th
Engineer Construction-- Battalion
In Korea,

Cpl. Hinds, a clerk, entered,the
Army In May. 1953, and completed
basic training at Camp Roberts,
Calif. He arrived overseas last
January and was stationed In
Japan before going to Korea,
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Tar After Wife
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 MV-T- hls

tells how the Navy high command
reachedout Its long arm to divert
a warship from course and give
a hand to an enlistedman to hurry
back to his tragedy-stricke- n fam-- ,
ily.

Tht accountcame to light today
In a file of dispatches,telling In
cryptic, abbreviated phrasing,
what happenedafter an automo-
bile accident klllcdMhe wile of
Englnemanl.C. George Vfl Thom-
as and Injured his three children.

Mrs. Zella Thomas, with hpr
children Paul, 8, Mabel, 3, and
Georgia Lynn, 2 was driving from
an East Coast port to San DIcgo,
Calif., to make a new home there,
where her husband's ship would
base. Thomas was aboard the
destroyerCogswell, headedfor the
Pacific FlceV from v former At-
lantic station.Near Mineral Spring,
Tex., on Dec. 9, the car swerved
from the road and crashed. Red
Cross authoritiesnotified the near-
est Navy office. The word was
hurried to Washington naval head-
quarters.

Ip the Bureau of Personnel's
Casualty Section eldrks picked
Thomas' card from a file, found
the name, of his 'ship. Naval opera-
tions reported the Cogswell then"
at a position west of the Panama
Canal, headednorth.

Even before the messagehad'
cleared Washington, the admiral
sent anothercommunication to Pa-
cific Fleet commands asking if
a seaplanecould rendezvous with
the Cogswell and pick up Thomas."

The answer went out "From
Comcrudespac to Bupcrs" (Com-
mander, cruisers and destroyers,
Pacific, to Bureau of Personnel).
It said the Cogswell had been or-
dered to changecourse and head
for the Nearest port to land
Thomas. The nearest port was
Acapulco, Mexico.

By then the administrative ma-
chinery of the Navy was in full
operation, directed at getting
Thomas to the side of his children.
When Thomas left his ship he had
orders transferring him to tem-
porary duty In Texas,advance pay
to help him travel and take care
of emergencyexpenses. The cap-
tain of the Cogswell had arranged

appearedfrom the United States
Army battle order except in the
name of the 1st Cavalry Division,
a designation retained for histori-
cal and sentimental reasons by
that infantry outfit.

Army officers, say that neither
the infantry nor tho armored
forces was always too happy.about
the reconnoiterlna(scoutiniri wnrir
done by earth-boun-d tank in
World War II. But lt was not until
the ruggedterrain of Korea halted
the saoutlng tanks in their tracks
and then demonstratedthe versa
tility of the bellcoDter that tho
Army undertook a serious

" tuvuiiy manuals.
Each infantry division now hit's

one tanlc companyfor scoutinz nur.
poses. The new. concept palls fori
its replacementny a flying cavalry
squadron, with enough men and
machinesto cover tho whole front
of the division and watch for pos--
sioie lmiiirauon ot the rear areas.
For under the tactical require-
ments' of atomic warfare a division
and Its units Would be saread out
to avoid destruction by a single
nuclear weapon.

The Army wants to use the sl

cavalry designations where-ov-er

possible to build unit spirit.
Thus, the company will be a
squadron,its component units, will
be troops, and their memberswill
be troopers.

The first troop will fly the
Their Job will be to

keep up a watch beyond
the division perimeter. Their abili-
ty to skim over the tree tops will
give them some protection against
ground fire, and the 'copter's

capability of bob-
bing straight up and flopping
straight down to hover or land in
any clearing will provide protec-
tion from enemy aircraft

Whatever the snooping 'troopers
In the little helicopters see they
will report by radio to squadron
headquarters.If the reported dan
ger Is posed by a small .enemy
raldmg party, the squadron com--

New CavalryUnits
To UseHelicopters

MEN
SERVICE

WEATHER

manaer send
troop, some 50 men riding larcer
hellcoptersand armed with feco:
less rifles, mortars and machine
guns.

If the trouble seems more se
rious, the third troop will move up
to serve as a blocklnc force until
heavierreinforcementsare sentby
division headquarters.

The third troop, st the outset,
will move Into the breachby land,
traveling in light tanks or In ar
mored troop carriers with self pro-
pelled artillery. U all goes well
during the training period at Ft
Bragg this spring, and In next
fall's Army maneuvers when the
flying cavalry will get Its first big
test, part ot the third troop may
also take to the air.

Army men.are already busy at
Ft. Sill, Okla.. training in the tech-
niques ot "air mallinc" artillery
by helicopter,and in the organiza-
tion of helicopter commandunits.
By March, the Army Aviation
School will complete its move to
Camp 'Rucker, Ala., to give b'aslc
flying training to helicopter and
fbted wing aircraft pilots.

These two schools Will provide
most ot the officers and men for
the flying- - cavalry. The Army ex-
pects no difficulty In getting en-

listed men and warrant officers to
volunteer for the cavalry. As ono
officer out it: "We 'don't "want and

Jllon't need fancy pilots, but they
will have to he rugged, quick
thinking and quick acting, like the
real cavalrymen they will be."

TapeTo Aid
s Tragedy

for airline tickets and", a passport
Into Mexico. 'At Mexico City, the
embassysent arNavy man and
his wife to meet Thomas and see
him aboard a Dallas bound plane.

But Thomas and the Navy were
faeed with still other problems.
The sea was no place for a man
concerned about the care of three
motherless children. Thomas, with
12 years of service,wanted to stay,
in but felt he should leave the
Navy to be near the children who
would be living with their grand-
mother at Ravenna,Ky. The Navy
solved this one. New orders trans
ferred him to shore duty at the
Navy's Bureau of Aeronautics or-fl-

at Wright-Patterso- n Air Base,
Ohio a few hours drive from the
new home for his children.

Thomas, a native of Lynwood,
Calif.,. enlisted in 1943 at Palm-Osl-

Calif.
He has written two letters to

Navy headquarters.The first one
said ho was proud to know the
Navy would do .so much for one
man of Its many, but added that
circumstances probably would
compel htm to leave service when
his current enlistmentwas up. The
second, written after his new as-

signment,said he intended to stay
in arid become a man.

Alabama Millionaire
And Three Others
Die In PlaneCrash

RAMER, Ala., Jan. 1 HI - A
Georgia-bor-n contractor and
sportsmanwho rose from obscuri
ty to become one of Alabama s
richest men tiled along with three
friends when his private plane
crashed xcar here New Year's
Eve.

Hoke-- L. Vandlgrlff. 61, multi-
millionaire presidentand owner of
the Montgomery baseballteam In
the South Atlantic League, was one
of two men and two women killed
while flying home from the Gator
Bowl football game at Jackson
ville. Fla.

Vandlgrlff 's body and two of the
otherswere mangled beyond recog
nition when the plane, fighting its
way through a heavy rainstorm.
plunged Into a field at the edge of
a wooded area. ,

Killed with vandlgrlif were
Charles Womack, ' his pilot and
presidentof the Montgomery Avi-

ation Corp.; Dorothy Scott, 39; as
sociated with Vandlgrlff in. busi
ness, and Mrs. W. M. Hurst, 37,
wife of a Montgomery fire depart
ment captain. Hurst andVandlgrlff
were Close friends.

Cause of the crash was undeter
mined, but witnesses'said they
heard the engine coughand sputter
shortly before the plane went
down.

Ex-Fel- on Terrifies
Couple In Detroit

DETROIT, Jan. 1. tfl- -A
Detroit couple's New Year's

Eve datehad some terrifying hours
today when they were held at gun
point for two hours by an

who forced his way into their
car.

The episode began at 5 a.m.
when-- James Camarataand Mari-
lyn Karczewski, parked momen-
tarily at a street Intersection in
suburbanHamtramck.

They told police that Ulchard L.
Stephens,-- 29. of Hamtramck,
climbed Into the back of their car,
brandishing a gun.

The trio drove around for an
hour before Stephens asked for
money. The couple had only $1.50
but Camarataagreedto get more
If permitted to stop at an uncle's
houso.

Instead,the uncle and Camarata
telephoned police. Meanwhile. Ste
phens drove away with the girl.

He got only two miles before a
police car spqtted him and forced
his vehicle to the side of the road.

Stephens tossed a toy pistol onto
the back seat ot the car when po
lice closed In,

Apparently Poor
Man Dies; Search
Reveals$15,000

BIVALVE, N. J , Jan. 1 Ml An
aged, poorly dressedman died yes
terday-- in front ot the dirt floor
hovel in which he Jived alone. A
search of his clothing and room

Nbvealcd a Tioard of more than

And state police at Port Norrls.
two miles north ot this small oys-
ter and iishlng village near the
southerntip ot New Jersey, said
even more money may be found
among the possessionsot Vincent
Borenskl, 78.

Dr. Charles E. Sharp, on whose
oyster boats Borenskl had worked
for many years as a deckhand,
said he died of a cerebral hemor-
rhage a half hour after he was
seizedwith an attack.

State police said they knew of
no immediate survivors 40 the
money was turned over to Cum--
berland County Judge Harry Ad--
ler, pending more thorough search
of the room and efforts to locate
possible relatives,

Now Trial Ordered
For Mickey Jclke

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 tB- -A new
trial for Mtaot (Mickey) Jelke,
oleomargarineheir, on compulsory
prostitution chargesmoved closer
today. .

The State Court of Anoeali in
Albany yesterday upheld a lower
court ruling reversingJelke's 1953
conviction and.orderedthat he be
retried. 1

The Appeals Cpurt said in lis
opinion Jelke did not have a fair
trial becausethe press and public
were barred from part of the pro-- "
cecdlngs,

win in ms secono4ii5,ooor in cash
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(Continued from Page 1)

Instantly took JamesIt Friday on
Tuesday and one which claimed
Deputy Sheriff Dick Stevens on
Thursday.

If another; airport Is to be se-
cured at a requisite releasing
claims on Webb AFB In event lt
we're made a permanentbase, the
requirementsare now known here.
Last week officials were told a
private one not accomodatingcom-
mercial airlines could get by on
4,000-fo- runwaysnot further than
five miles from Webb. If airliners
were to be served andtherewould
be little point of building one that
would not runwayswould have to
be 4,900 feet nd no near than 10
miles to Webb.

- '
How about that Angus cow of

Woody Roblson's In the Midway
cpmmunlty? Since his return from
military service Woody has been
raising purebred Angus, and last
Wednesday a cow had twin bull
calves. It's like they say out that
way if lt had been a good year
with plenty of grass, she probably
wouldn't have calved at all.

Coahoma has two newaldermen,
Fred Adams a'nd Leon Mcnser.
They were named In a special
election to pick successorsto Earl
Read and R. D. Cramer, who go
on the board of the water district
which is seeking to bring a new
source of supply to Coahoma and
area.

.

Few people attain that happy
goal In married life the Golden
Wedding anniversary. Yet two
couples have achieved here within
the week, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Halo
of Coahoma on Tuesday and Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Bugg today.

Mark off Thursday on youf
calends.That Is the day for the
Uth annual Howard County South
PlainsHereford BreedersSale and
Show. Advance reports Indicate
that the quality of the two-- score
head being ottered is Just about
the best" yet. Tako time out Thurs-
day to go out and sec how our
breeders are steadily helping to
Improve our beef trade through
better stock.

There will be plenty of people
to salute word thatho city com-
mission has authorized a traffle
light at Sixth & Main and one at
10th and Goliad. The CTC has
beepasked to look into advisability
of one at 10th and State and while
looking, why not one on N. Gregg?
There's not a single light onfall
the North Side.

Trio Hunted After
$39,000Robbery

SANTA ROSA. Calif.. Jan. 1 UT1

A 'red-haire- d woman and two ex--
convlcts suspected of pulling the
$39,000 Exchange Bank robbery at
Cotatl yesterday were still on the
loose today.

They got about an hour start on
pursuersby locking bank employes
in- - the vault, getting away in a car
driven oy the woman. The two
man, armedwith pistols, cameInto
the bank when lt opened and forced
employes to turn over money in
the vault.

The bank is a branch institution
In the rural community eight mller
south ot Santa Rosa.

Kick FracturesRib
Charles McDaniel suffered a rib

fracture Friday afternoon when he
was kicked by a cow. He wa
hospitalized at the Big Spring Hos-
pital about 4.45 p.m.

GILES

(Continued from Page1)

eral, state auditor and state police
for several months.

Affidavits read Into the record
at a meeting of the Senate's In-
vestigate committeerelated that
some veterans' had sold their GI
land rights for as much as $300,
and never knew whether they had
actually bought any land.

The Senatecommitteegave con-
siderable attention to administra-
tion of the program In a two-da-y

inquiry this week, then recessed
until Jan. 12.

Giles told a Slate Senate In-
vestigating Committee this wcell'
that while "some mlstakea" had
been made in the land program,he
believed it'was "95 per cent good."

Shivers and Atty. Gen John Ben
Shepperd, both members of tho
Veteran's Land Board, had told
the committee they felt the' law
governing the program needed
tightening up. Shepperd said his
office was working on casesinvolv-
ing possible criminal violations in
some land transactions.

Two men have been charged
with giving false acknowledg-
ments and another was charged
with yslng a forged instrument In
a land deal.

Giles'- - lblter to Shivers said ho
would continue as land commis-
sioner until "the governor named
a successor. - -

"I know you and your appointee
will see to it that the veteran's
land program is not crippled by
those who seek lta destructionby
the Indirect meansof Irresponsible
criticism." Giles said.

"The new commissioner will take
over the office without the anl-- '
mositles that gradually build up
agalnit.one who has beenIn office
for years.

Slnce it is obvious that an pt

will be made to discredit
the idea of a veteran's land pro-
gram, lt Is quite probable that a
new man may be more Instrumen-
tal In repelling the, attaek than I
could be."

Giles has been In state offices
for 35 years. He was a land office
employe for 17 years and was
elected commissionerIn 1938 and
for nine more terms.
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UV II YUURbbLh Be MadeIn 'Group
By BILL BAKER

i A fellow onca tald "There kNothing new under the tun."
Well, I have news for him. There

U something Hew.
The new item that U changing

-- the old laying b a sensationaltee--
tlonaltable that U adding a whole.
new way of We for many people.

Sectional tables are about the
moat versatile Item of furnitureyou can Imagine. Thex can servo

dozenpurposes useticiri as end
tables; coffee tables, bodsId
standi, hall tables, room dividers.
And they are so strikingly modem
that they become a beautiful part
of tho room's decorationmotif.

On of tho most useful places to
nse tho sectional table Is In front
of your sofa. Here, perhaps,you'll
want to arrango three or four to
make a largo and Impressive
grouping,

A real advantage of sectional
tables Is that you can store them

way when they're not needcd.f
They 11 fit nicely In your closet or
you can place them In
t

It's easyto cot your
self sectional table pattern. All
youjiave to do Is send your
name, and address(clearly print-
ed), together with, only fifty
cents (50. cents) in check, cash
or money order, to Bill Baker,
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box
1111, Los Angeles 53. California.

jltemembor to ask for Pattern.
No. 110. And order these addi-
tional Bill taker patterns No.
102, Magazine Hack, 50 cents;
No. '113, Shadow Box Shelf. 50
cents;No. 132, Combination Cabk
net, $1.

a storageroom. K you own three
or four you'll find that you can
tack them easily.
Then when you want --additional

table spaco all you'll have to do Is
to pres the sectionals Into service.

SpecialProbers

Blast Missouri's.
PrisonSystem

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan.
1 (A A special penal survey com
mittee condemned Missouris rlot-scarr-

prison system today and
laid on tho Una a drastic, long-rang- e

program as a euro.
The committee, headed by re-

tired Ma, Gen. Ralph E. Truman,
of Springfield, cousin of the former
President, made an exhaustive
study of the state penitentiary
where a disastrous riot flared
Sept. 22. Four convicts were killed,
millions of dollars worth of

plant destroyedby fire and
40 prisoners Injured.

More disturbances erupted a
month later both at the main
penitentiary and thenearby wom-
en's prison.

The committee said that doesn't
have, to happen If Missouri will
spend the millions necessary to
get away from the old "lock 'em
up and forget 'cm" philosophy. It
suggested, In a 25,000-wor-d,

report to Gov. Phil M. Don-
nelly, how the state could mod
ernize Its whole penal system. It

"did not estimate the cost.
The governor had no immediate

comment.Ho said he would mako
nls comments to the 10S5 Legisla-
ture when he laid the prison re-
form problem In Its lap next week.

The committee blisteredprison
administrators In places. It did
not mention the governorby name
but It criticized his appointment-o-f

former highway patrol officers
to top positions In the State De-
partment of Corrections and the
Board of Probation and Parole.

Committeemen, who talked to
many of the 2,600 convicts at the
prison, said they heard with Im
pressiverepetition complaintsthat
prisoners wrro beaten by guards;
food was dirty and badly prepared;
homosexual Vactlvlty was "wide
open ; plentjvifmoney was smug-
gled In by various means, includ-
ing the connivance of guards; and
prisoners without means were at
the mercy of others In "too many
Instances."

Rev. Arbuckle

Lamesa Pastor
LAltESA Tho Rev. Mllo B. Ar-

buckle, pastor,of tho First Baptist
Church In Frederick, Okla., has
acceptedthe pastoratoof the First
Baptist Church In Lamesa.

The Rev. Arbucklo will be filling
the post vacatedby Dr. L. D, Ball
who resigned In Septemberto be-

come secretary of Evangelism for
the Baptist Convention of New
Mexico.

A native of southeasternOkla-
homa, the Rev. Arbuckle is a
graduato of Fulsom Academy in
Smlthvllle and East Central Col-
legeat Ada. Ho also attendedOkla-
homa BaDtist University at Shaw
nee,did specialstudy at Princeton

"University- - in New Jercy.ni,
- Southwestern Baptist Theological

- Seminary In Fort Werth.
Having held only two pastorates,-

Kev. JrnucKie served 11 years as
Sastorof the First Baptist Church

Okla., and a Utile more
'than 10 years at Frederick.

He is a memberof the Oklahoma
Baptist Board of trustee has
served on Southern Baptist com-
mittees, and. served the Oklahoma
Baptist Convention In various ca-
pacities. In 1951 he was among
the Southern Baptist pastors in-

vited to .the BahamaIslands for a
mission. Tho Rev,(reaching expected in Lamesa in

early January and 'will deliver his
first sermon here Jan. IS. He is
married and he andMrs. Arbuckle
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Variety Of Uses
Something new under the sun l Bill Biker's modern sectional ta.
ble.The eaiy-to-bul- Item has many uses..

For Informal buffet dinners, for
example, the table becomes.' an
Important part of the party.

Best feature of all about this
new sectional, table Is that It's an
easy-to-bul- ld 'item. And the full

Polio PosterGirl
To Get Film Stars'
Backing At Kickoff

SUN VALLEY, fdaho. Jan. 1 Ml

Five-year-o-ld Mary Kosolskl of
ColUervtlle, Tcnn., will get some
help from movie stars tomorrow
when she kicks off the national
campaign to raise 640 million
dimes for the fight against Infan-

tile paralysis.
Mary Is the March of Dime pos

ter girl for 1055. She'll put In a
personal appearance here after
Basil O Connor, chairman of the
National Foundation for Infantl'e
Paralysis, makes a nationwide ra-

dio address.
The film stars Include Van John-

son and Gary Cooper, television
comedianArnold Stang and vocal-
ists Gary CrosSy, Peggy King and
Champ Butler, "they'll take part
in a pageantIntended to publicize
the national polio drive.

Sun Valley, was chosen for the
kickoff because It Is located In
Blaine County, where not a single
case of polio was recordedin 1954.

Sectional Table Can

story is now available In Bill
Baker's Extra . Simple Pattern
Number 110. Because of the sim-

plicity of the design and.the con-

structiondetails, this furniture Item
U an Idealone for the novice wood-

worker.
Exact-siz-e pattern pieces, mado

of heavy-weig-ht paper, are Includ-

ed In pattern package 110. With
these you'll trace the exact size of
each section of the table right on'
the wood. Cutting, then. Is made
easy. And the assembling of the
piecesIs eveneasierbecausethere
Is no chance for mistake.

Also In the pattern packageIs a
complete material list which will
be your guide when you visit the
lumberyard.

And you'll also receive sugges-
tions on wood selection and final
finishes.

Details are Included for the stur-
dy wooden legs, shown In the pho-
tograph above. But, If your tastes
run to more modern directions, the
addition of black, metal legs can be
mado.

ProductionDeclines
BERUN, Jan. 1 tffl Walter

deputy prime minister an
Communist party boss In East Ger-
many, conceded-- today that eco-
nomic production In the Soviet zone
fell behind last year.

Howard County-Sou-th Plains
Hereford Association

SALE
BIG SPRING-JA- N. 6th
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Sellng 45 Herefords
From The

"Best Herds In West Texas"

JUDGING AT-- 9 A.M.
SALE STARTS--! P.M.
FRANrCJORDAN, Mason, Texas, Judge

CONSIGNORS:
S. F. BUCHANAN BIG SPRING, TEXAS
REXIE CAUBLE BIG SPRING, TEXAS
CHARLIE CREIGHTON BIG SPRING, TEXAS
LOY ACUFF s BIG SPRING, TEXAS
SHERMAN HENARD & SONS PLAINS, TEXAS
O. H, McALISf ER A RHOME, TEXAS
bR. H. W. MclNTYRE .SWEETWATER, TEXAS
R. H. ODOM, Jr . SNYDER, TEXAS
PATTERSON BROTHERS ..',... Blfe SPRINGTEXAS
J. PAlJL TURNER SWEETWATER, TEXAS
C. A. WALKER . . . : BIG SPRING, TEXAS
LELAND WALLACE BIG SPRING, TEXAS
LIBB WALLACE. & SON SONORA, TEXAS
WAYNE WHITE . COAHOMA, TEXAS
WINSTON BROTHERS '.. SNYDER, TEXAS
F. A. YOUNGBLOOD & SON ....... LAMESA, TEXAS

WALTER BRITTEN,
' Auctioneer

O. R. PETERSON, Sales Manager

For catalog or Information write, Loy Acuff,
Box 541, Big Spring, Texae

Charlie Creighton, Leland Wallace,
PresidentX Chairman Sale Committee

Attend Concho Hereford Assn. Sale Jan. 8, 1955
San Angelo, Texas

Most IncomeTaxpayersDueTo
ReceiveRefundsOn1954Taxes

Abopt 1.2W.000 North Texas tax-

payersareExpected, to file returns
before April 15, accordingto Ellis
Campbell Jr., district director of
the Internal RevenueService.And
although.650,000 taxpayersreceived
tax refunds last year, the director
believes that, even more refunds
will be made this year due to ad
ditional d6ductlons provided by
Congress.

Refunds last year totaled about
$72,000,000, CampbeU said.

The tax filing seasonbeginsJan.
1. The filing deadline has been
Mar. 13 In tho past but when Con-
gress revised the tax code, the.
deadline was extended.

Ben Hawkins, administrative of-

ficer In charge of the local IRS
office, said taxpayers should not
wait until, April 1 to begin prepar
ing their returns, however.It takes
time for employes to processtho re-

turns, he said, and the sooner the
taxpayers allow them to start, the
sooner they can make the refunds.

Over 55' per cent of tho North
Texas taxpayers will receive re
funds this year, Hawkins added,

IRS employes will not fill out the
tax forms for taxpayers this year,
Hawkins said. He believe that In
dividuals will be able to Tile their

1

or. 6 to
12. values,

rfwC.- -

traction now in the process.property, returns reflecting sub--
of being mailed,

Tan Sizes

book

There are many Important
changes In the tax laws, Hawkins
explalried, and personsshould
study the booklet carefully so that
they can take advantage of the
new benefits.

It the instruction book does not
answerall the questions taxpay
er may have, ho should write the
U.S. Government Printing office
for tax book entitled "Your In-

come Tax for 1954." The book costs
25 cents,. '

Persons with particular prob-
lems, concerning their returns,
may c,U Hawkins explain-
ed, and their questions will be an-

swered. Ttie IRS prefers that
the local office rather

than-'vls-lt It In person.
Tho .reason employes will not

actually complete forms for tax
payers Is because of time andper
sonnel considerations, Hawkins
said. First, the IRS cannot help
everyone, and second, for every
taxpayerthat receivesaid, It costs
the government $25.

As a result, the IRS will not be
able to give detailed assistanceIn
preparing returns Involving bust
ness income schedules, depreci

own returns after reading the schedules listing more than

sssssi BWVrTfSasflESseieieieieieieieieieieieieieaiiM. rK. asuu emim. ssihhrIE HIRI IffHtN?VssssssBMMpjfjBu - ,
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MEN'S FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
RAYON LINED COLLARS

2 for $5.00
$2.69 Each

NYLONIZED

WORIJ, SOCKS

4 for $1.00
KNITTED BRIEFS & UNDERSHIRTS

3 for $1.00

11-O- x. Dickie Jeans
"sanforized

$3.49
SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.69 Valuo. Sizes 34 and 36

99c

Men's Pleated . . . Tan or Grey

DICKIE PANTS

$3.98
JACKETS TO MATCH

4,98 u"d 6.95

BOYS'

BLUE JEANS
DOUBLE KNEE

2 for $3.00
$1.69 Each

ATTENTIONI BOYS

HEAVY FLANNEL LINED

JEANS
Values. Sizes 2, Pair

$2.00
BOYS' PANTS

Nationally advertised. Green,
Grey, Blue.

$2.98

, $1.49
Flannel Shirts

97c

?Ff53F

--i v
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stantantlal Income, and returns ha
log complex problems.

However, several days .before
April 15 have been set aside for
taxpayersto visit the office, Haw
kins,pointed out. Thesedays have
been designatedTaxpayer Assist
ance Days.

Taxpayers who have studied
their instruction book carefully,
who have their "W-2- "- form, and
are fully prepared to file a return
can get assistanceduring the Tax
payer Assistancehours: The first
TAD Is Monday Jan. 3, Hawkins
said. Jan. 10, 17, 21, and 31 are
also TAD's and the office will be
open from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30
P.m.

The IRS office will alsobold Tax
AssistanceDays all day on March
14, 21, za. and April 4 and 11.

Thesedayswill be thoxjnly days
that IBS employes will be In the
office and available to give, assist
sn.ee,to taxpayers,Hawkins said.
Personsgoing to IRS offices this
year will be placed In a short
school, Hawkins explained. nd
trained to-- prepare their own re
turn.

It Is In the Interest of the tax
payer to prepare his return early

HsisBBflese . , i.r-- i V V ll r JL

f artmBK to (M Btifeiec Street,
I Interval KveneSerrtee,MM Pa-
le lflo Avenue. Dallas. Texas.Haw.
Mns said. It savesthe teveruaeat
money and refunds caa be raaie
sooner.

He said that the averagepersea
will not need extra aid, other than
the instruction book which is fur
nished,but the local IRS office will
be glad to assistpersonswith uri-uiu-sl

problemson the designated,
days.

Red PosesThreat
TOKYO, Jan. 1 UW-Kl- H Sung,

commander of the North Korean
Red army, told his men In a New
Year messagetoday that "should
the AmericanImperialists and the
Syngman Rhee gang, renew their
adventures,they will. surely suffer

Idceisivo blows" from the Norm
Korean and.Chinese Communists,

THE'DOORrOPIN!

&J
KEREK WE'RE GOING E5

WtAu&f ALL QUT MONDAY flfcV

Vr2fi? TO START '55 WfTH A B

WKf SAVINGS DRIVE

WA LADIES DRESSES

11 $4.98
- AND UP

& $1.00 off A
HHCA ON ANY flsfl
sKSsWO-- selection yAkm

r Two Tables Of IisibbbbbbbbbI

SHOES' 1M
yfes $ 98

LEATHER SOLES 100 jsB
WOOL SOCKS ffl

$2.49 and $2.93 Values jtXwKm

V $1.50 H
VbgeZf LADIES' SLIPS
Wfsj . K

$1-0-
0 and $1,69 Each

2 for $3.00

3 RAYON PANTIES

Ilk 39C
Hfig 3 for $1.00 a
SBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSlV H
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVSBsT BSBBBBBBBBBB'STSSW.

srTlMvAaP - ttTt J1nsBasssoe

BBBBsl '" aSSBBsl

BESTFORM

BRAS & GARTERBELTS

$1.00 ,

69c VALUE HOSEI 2 Prs-- $100

.BssssBst A& " Tss.ssssssssss.ssMLf WsdTJW " A JMBsflBsMBsBsHBVLiVssBr 4WW
SSSBBBBBSr BSST AFAW

r aW Am kmm imk? '

Am ssbbbbbT .sPbVBT BF JbsbbbF AAW AfiB '

JssbV

WkWmATM
jssbW

KU&fAvAV-- i

UnusitelOpptHmky

ExceptrtflelMen
We re planntnaTte an

office In the Big Serin area
arrt needone good man to mefce
ImmedUU, substantial Income
and tram a lifetime career
acting as a Beltone Hrlns AM
Dealer.

If you can qualify,
.a' ckaltr for Beltone, World's
Leading Hsarlng Aid. Work
from leads only, crestedby
lion-doll- National Advertising
Campaign. Commissions from
$8,000 to 115,000 a year. Car
necessary. Will train. ,

-
i Apply R. C Ffscher, Mtr,

Beltone H taring Service,
CedarSt, Abilene, Texas. Phone
24S0I.

DR, E. E. COCKERELL, M? D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON 'SPECIALIST

118 Victoria St Office Phone 24027
Abilene, Texas . Res. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SUROERY
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mattsr how long standing) with-
out cutting, tying, burning,'Sloughing or detentionfrom business.
Fltsure Fistula and other rectal diseasessuccessfully treated.
See us for Colonic treatment ,

v. EXAMINATION FREE
KERMIT-Ker- mlt Hotel, Jan. 37 a.m. to II

ODESSA-Ell- lott "HoUl, Jan. 2, 12 noon to-- 5 tun.
BIO SPRINO Tex Hotel, Jan. 3, 7 ajn. to 11

K V

CASES TO
MATCH

for

become

mll

749

am
ajn.

IOT

iSBBBBSBflssWI

7X?!'Pssssslaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!
KSs1IMPaBBBSSaaSSBJSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

BATH TOWELS
LARGE SIZE

.dMsgB

59c--2 for $1,00
Lorgo White Sheets
$1.69--2 for $3.00

3 for $1.00

LADIES' NYLON TRIMMED

PANTIES

2 for $1.pg
Children's Rayon Striped

Training Ranties
5 for $1.00.

LADIES'

SWEATERS
100 Orlons and 100 Wools
Values to $5.95. Sizes 34 to 40

$1.98
BLOUSES-$1.-98

BIRDSEYI

DIAPERS
SIZI 27x27

$W
DOZEN

Nurse' And Waitress White

UNIFORMS
Sties 10 to 42

' By LINDY LANES

$3.00

LADIES' HOSE,
By Lilly Dactie, Dark (Seam

6 Gaufe 15 Denier
koXOF 3 , PAIR

$2.85 . ,98c

One Rack Of

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

.

l t
!

;
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WILLIAM LEE POUNDS

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
We-fe-el In having you at a resident of Big Spring, and believe

.that you will be glad that you chose Big Spring for your paint.

Where else could you pick r town that has such a splendid drug store

--..rIth all ef yeur needs In tine easy stop? And look at the money that
Mather end Dad will save ..... , .

ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS
.

'

AT WHOLESALE COST 365 DAYS A YEAR
I v

For Being The First Baby Born In Howard County Of 1955

7T.'. OUR GIFT TO YOU IS A FINE

; WEST END BABY BOTTLE STERILIZER
Sefid Papa In .For It Soon .... .

ELLIOn'S SElf SERVICE

J. D. Elliott 1907 GREGG Ace Elliott

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING SPACE

WilcomeT.o
- Big Spring

WILLIAM LEE

POUNDS

Have Your Dqdw

Corht In And Pick,

Up Tht Gift Wt
'V

s

HoyiFbr'You

-

'
r "'

i .,,
l
T -
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Big Spring Hardware
115-11-9 Main Dial 4-52- 65

--T---&

William Lee Pounds,6 lbs., 8 oz. son born toMr. and
Mrs. W. E. Pounds,117 Madison. William Lee was born

at 12:26 A. M. January1, 1955.

tfa?

fertunafe

arriving
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Welcome
To Howard County

William Lee

Pounds

Send In To

WHITES for

your GIFT...

WHITE'S

Have Just OpenedA

Brand New Complete

.DepartmentFor Infantsl

t

rifflBF". OHBWjSfc &taBa1

jBMLlTis !
ft s'"Br vRP

mm-'-- IHfSS t 'X

BIG SPRING

For

All The

Ml?siM

&; Jl

gw

x Kfsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae

1

Best Wishes To

William lee
pounds

. SEND POP TO ZALE'S

FOR YOUR GIFT

Baby & Spoon Set
If It's Jewelry You Want

To Shop ZALE'S

3rd at Main

'ImMx Velfmm fckn

Dial

Welcome
WILLIAM LEE

POUND

7' First1 Howard County Baby of 1955 -

.;A,S" BABY BLANKET
After you'Ve received your Gift we would like for you

to come in and see us pften . . and see
many fine gifts and necessitiesfor the little ones . . .

Wearables

Family)

Fork

EHE3 Headquarters For

All .Infant Needtl
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CONGRATULATIONS

WILLIAM

POUNDS

HELLO"
WILLIAM LEE POUNDS

YOU ARE NOW A MEMBER

OF THE

GREAT FRATERNITY

Every baby In Howard County who wants to qual-

ify mutt wet the front of our shirt . . . and In th

meantime, you send your parents In to get a gift "

that will make you remember us asthey have for
thepast35 years.

905 JOHNSON

SHIN PHILIPS

BLDO.

JOE

. . .

. . .

. . .

B m.

"

4'
'

Mr- V '

V .

' '
'

l
'' "m--

BB, ,. "& -
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WILLIAM LEE POUNDS

Have your Dad visit tho firms listed on

these two pagesand pick up the

they have for you.

MjBrt

We Want You

To Have The Best

For 30 Days You

will receive a quart of

rich, creamy

valuable

TOANttra

V
Have Daddy to come to

Gandy's so that we

can start your delivery of

Milk

PETROLEUM

HEDLESTON

prizes

aohM
DIAL

for Home Delivery

404 N.W. 8th.

Milk ....

soon

Mmm. PBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai
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WELCOME TO

BIG SPRING
(We Start Them Young And

Keep Their Friendship)

HQtr iBfteV3BW .JbbbLH'StlA." VitMV

eSSE22

LOOK AT

THE PRIZES

WILLIAM LEE POUNDS

WILL RECEIVE!

For

WILLIAM LEE POUNDS

A BABY BOTTLE

WARMER ...
that plugs into the cigarette lighter of any automobile,

with a lt electrical system.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

206 MAIN DIAL 44241

Our (Sift To
William Lee Pounds
Weatherbird Shoes

; i.
)
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MR. 1955 AND HIS NURSE
MRS. JUNE SAMPSON

Welcome
William Lee

Pounds
Our Gift

to the first

fffiBR PkW aBBBiW
'

Baby Of 1955

; .Silver

Community Plate -

.'"". ;.
;' ;Baby CurV;,

113 I. THIRD ST.
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v . All-Tournam-
ent Team .

Lon Morrlf Junior Collegi, th runntwip In tht third annual Howard ColUgo Invitational Batkelball
Tournamint dominated the team, placing four players on the tquad. HCJC, the champion

1 for the'etcond time In three years,placed two men on the team, Jndudlng Jim Knotts, the meets.
'"most valuable player." The tournamentstars, left to rlflht, front row, are Knotts, Paichall Wlekard of

HCJC, Doyle Aihmore and feeorge Jonesof Wharton; back row, Quan Elliott of Decatur, Donald Mc--
' Donald of fan Angelo, and Dean Evans, KennethRoach, Billy Tubbs andJamesEmerson of Lon Morris.

JayhawksWin Third
Annual HC Tourney

Down 13points' at one stage-o- f the
game, the Howard County Junior
College Jayhawks oame roaring
back; to dethrone the Lon Morris-Bearcat- s

In the Wills of the third
annualHoward College Basketball
Teurnament,91-8- beforemore than
l.00 fans lntho High School Gym
jure Saturdaynight .

,Xhe Hawks, champions of the
soeeV two years ago, balancedthe
Bearcats' sensationalability to hit
Irem outside by and

.tm'play, the likes of which have
rarely been seen here. . '

The theatrical finish had the cus-

tomers glassy-eye- d. The llawKs
. were down threepoints with less
than three minutesleft to clav but
Bay Crooks hit .

two-point-er that
put memaneaoi 87-s- e, wun lessman

'minute showing on the clock.
JFree tosses by Ronald Anderson

aid Jim Knotts helped to neutral-
ise a' two-polnt-cr from the field by
Bebby Moore In the remainingscc--
eds. -

Anderson, a sophomore from
and Knotts each play.

tag his best game of-- the campaign
paced the Hawks to their trl.

IHDph. .
Knotts the. tournament'sout-

standing player was neverquite
stoppedon bis set shots from far
out. He connected for 36 points.

Anderson didn't take many shots
but he was the steadyingInfluence
est defense.

little Jimmy Hoblnsan, Crooks,
Wiley Brown, Arlen White and Pas-eha- ll

Wlekard all had major rolos
Ja the Hawks'success.

; Billy Tubbs,, Booster Emerson,
ten Boach and Dean Evans turn--
4t ,ln outstanding work for Lon

Morris. , Emerson was the , top
lnt-gett- for the Bearcatswith

a.
Wharton JC grabbedthird Dlaco

im. the .three-da-y carnival by top-ptln- g

Decatur Baptist, 75-5- 6. The
JMoneers were in the lead all the

fJoefAshmore set a torrid pace
with 22 points While Charley Usel-t- n

and Quan Elliott each had1G

(
Je--r ,tho losers.
vLon Morris and HCJC movedup

by,.defeatingDecatur Baptist and
Wharton, respectively, Friday
Right."
' Lon Morris rapped Deca'tur, 77--
4, asBilly Tubbshit for 22 points

and Dean Evans tossed In 19.
' Quan Ellfptt and Ansel Forten-fcerr- y

kept Docatur In contention

it

I

-- iV

J

i

Elliott-accounte- for U points and
Forte'nberry10..

HCJCJumped Into an early lead
in its test with Wharton and show-
ed an uncannyability to hit from
the foul line to win,. 72-5-

Jim Knotts hit for four atralsht
field goals early In the gamTTanal
that seemedto throw the Pioneers
off balance.

Wharton outshot HC from, the
field, 23-2- but the Hawks made
32 gratis pitches,comparedto only
13 for the South Texans.

Knotts accounted 'for 17 points
whlle Arlen 15 ace Zellars

Wharton, Jones It points while Harold
punished points with 25.

TOURNAMENT BRIEFS

HawksReturnTo
Action Tuesday

Following the championship
game Coach O. P. Adams of .Lon
Morris offered Coach Davis of

HCJC$250 to play a return game,in
JacksonvilleSaturday nightbut Da

had to decline with thanks.
. Tho Jayhawksare scheduledto
play againstSchrelnef
that night

Adams said the game would 'pick
'em in' In gym.

ThO win the 16th in a for
the Jayhawks,who naveyet to suf-
fer a

Lon Morris record is 10-- 4.

Wharton evenedlts'recordat 6--6

beating Decatur in the third place
game.

The local collegians return to
action here Tuesdaynight against
SanAngelo.

' DonaldMcDonald of San Angelo,
who had a '30-pol-

nt game against
HCJC,' wound up as leading
scorer of the tournamentwith 64
points

George Jones or Wharton
secondwith Jim Knotts of HCJC
third with Dean Evans of Lon
Morris with 54 and Booster Emer
son of same club with 52.

whDe Joel Ashmore got 22,

San Angelo coppol fifth
placeIn meet Saturday mom--

tonmln--z Sayre.Okla.. odessa
TfrnTnilv rlAn Btaploton. rvm

the last 30 seconds, however, coulter
when Sayre players began to foul
in efforts to get the ball.

Donald McDonald of San An-

gelo openedup full throttle to cap-
ture scoringlaurels with 23 points.
Gene Morrow and
each had 16 losers.

Earlier, Amarlllo nosed
sa seventh place, 72-6- Hor--

White scored for paced the losers,
George Riddle led

the nets for 23 Amarlllo

vis

bis

was row

defeat--
now

by

the

was
59,

55,

the

College
the

for the
out

for

when officials ordered thst on
of the teams, change Jerseys
the colors were clashing.

Wharton borrowed HCJC's red
Jtrseys to finish the game.

Phil Gore and Doyle Scott lent
Davis much assistance
the to casethe coach's
burdens. Gore served as the of-

ficial ..scorer and found time to
take care of other duties.

"

Jimmy" Coulter of the Odessa
team with 21 consec-
utive free throws, Is againstWhar-
ton Friday morning and five
against San Angelo Friday after-
noon.

Paschall Wlekard of HCJC had
11. gratis pitches without a miss
in Friday night's game with Whar
ton.

.
The Saturday morning San

game for fifth
place was perhaps the 'roughest
contestof the entire
although only 34 fouls were call-
ed on both .teams.

.

Director Harold Da- -

vis said the meet 'had broken
even, by the Saturday

Irnornlns session and evervthfnc
Play was stopped In the first I taken' in Saturday night would be

half of the third olace game I 'profit'
.I iii r.
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Champions Qf Own Meet

BIllDowdell

HCJCnrpr

throughout
tournament

connected.,

Angelo-Sayr- e

tournament,

Tournament

financially'

JaBLl'

jLHfi

rV'.ltV

-. ..... .. . . J. ...a-- t a. - . & -- . ...... a ...aVTiM riCJCJywew--- w Bove; aeiepita wiorrn, -, in nnais or ui inira annual nowara
lea idfcssr! TMirtument hfe Saturdaynight to win the title for the second time. They reignedas
kings tw years e while Left Morris copped the title lastyear.Coach Harold Davis Is pictured In front

Mothers, left U rlfht Jimmy Robinson, Ronnie And irson, Paschall Wlekard; Jim Knotts, Arlen White,
.Wley Br, Paul Kalnkelt, John Curtli, Ray Crooks, T Procter and JImmytystltberry.

'
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Knotts 'MVP'
'Jim Knotts of the HCJC Jay.
hawks was named Most Valuable
Player of the third annual How.
ard College Basketball Tourna.

' mtnt Saturdaynight Knott? scor-
ed 55 points in the three games
theJayhawks won to wki the tour-
ney. He was high point man of the
championship game, netting 26
points the Hawks defeated Lon
Morris JC, 3.

ArkansasCagers
Top Tulsa, 68-6-0

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 1
MV-- The University of Arkansas
basketballteam built up a
lead and then controlled the ball
In the final minutes of the gameto
beat the University of Tulsa 68-6-0

tonight.
Tulsa forward Bob Patterson

was hlgn scorer with 27 nolnts.
but Arkansas,beatenonce by the
Oklahoma team, led from start to
finish. Tho halfOme score was 37-3- 0.

Forward Norm Smith scored 17
points for Arkansas,14 of them In
the first eight mlnutes of play.

Villa nova Shocks
N. CarolinaStato

S 0
S IS
1 s
0 t
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0 0
0 4
1 4
0 3
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PHILADELPinA, Jan. 1

handed second- ranked
North Carolina State its first de-
feat of the season tonight 91-7-8

before a crowd of 4,899 in the
nightcap of a college basketball
doublcheaderIn the University of
Pennsylvania Palestra.

ii
4
S
3

It
S
3
4

41
SI

as

Pitt handed Penn Its first loss
of the season In the opener.81-7-5.

rln overtime.
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PASADENA, Calif., Jan 1 UV-O- hlo

State. University's champion
football team from the Big Ten
hammered and punched Southern
California Into surrender, 20-- In
the Boso Bowl today In the wet-
test and muddiestgame here In 21
years. .

Wringing out the eighth Big Ten
triumph In nine games with the
Pacific Coast Conference since
their pact tbegan In 1947, Ohio
State's tremendous of run-
ning backsblasted out two touch-
downs in tho second period, both
stemming from 'Trojan fumbles,
and scored again in the final

Rain beganearly In the day and
continued throughout the engage-
ment but 89,191 fans turned out
for the 41stgame in this, the old-

est of post-seaso-n games.
An estimated12,000 fans proved

too timid to brave" the elements
despite their pald-fo- r tickets.'Like
many othor, they watched the
game on a national television
hookup.

The biggest thrill of the game
came on a record return of a punt
for a touchdown by Southern Cal's
halfback star, Aramis Dandoy.

.Dandoy twisted and pivoted 86
yards for the six points, and little
Sam Tsaglakls added the extra
point.

The Buckeyes delivered, the final
punch in the fourth quarter,
marching 77 yards In 12 plays for
the touchdown that destarxhedthe
Trojans.

Thus ended a perfect seasonof
10 straight victories for the Pride
of Columbus, the mythical national
champion college team of 1954 as
voted In The Associated Press
poll.

The Buckeyes starting backfield,
a furious foursome of quarterback
Dave Lcggett, halfbacks Howard
(Hopalong) Cassady and Bobby
Watklns and fullback Hubert Bo-b-o,

proved too much for USC. to
the four should be.added a fifth,
Jerry Harkrader.

Scoring hero was Leggctt, the
rangy senior from New Philadel
phia, Ohio, whosmashedover from
3 yards out for the first touch-
down, and passedto Watklns for

CAGE RESULTS
Arkansas IS Talsa 40
Eastern Kentnffcy TT , Teled .0

NORTHEAST STATU TOURNEY
Northeast (La ) Stat IS Mississippi Co-

litis 3 (CHAMPIONSIUP1
Central (Okla) But IX Louisiana Col--

iei on (consolation) .
New Meilc 71.
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21 yards for the second that put
tho Bucks out lrt front, 14-- mid-
way in the second quarter.

Harkrader took a pltchout from
Lcggett and ran 9 yards for the
final touchdown.

USC, picked to lose by two touch-
downs, played the game to the hilt

The Trojans held the only PCC
victory over the Big Ten In this
series, and after Dandoy's elec-
trifying run that pulled them up
to 14-- they threatened.

In the fourth they threw back

AN FRANCISCO. Jan. lTTP-StsUitl- cs
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By O. K. HODENFIELD
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 WV-- An

underdog East team threw a fu-

rious defense anda grinding at
tack against the West today for a
13-1-2 victory before some 62,000
fans in the 3Qth annual Shrine
benefit football game.

The West scored first, in the
opening quarter, on a pass Inter
ception and.44-ya- rd run by Cali-
fornia's center, Matt Hazeltlne,
and went ahead again after a
blocked punt gave the West the
ball on the East 8 in the third
quarter.

The East ground out botn its
touchdowns the hard way, with
sustained drives of 60 and 78
yards. Great power was aided by
key passes.

The West scored with dramatic
suddenness and with six minutes
left in the first quarter. Ralph
Gugllelml of Notre Dame, who Just
came in as quarterback for the
East, threw a nass into the flat.
Hazeltlne Snatched It out of the air
and raced 44 yards down the side-
lines for the score.

He brushedpastGugllelml on the
five-yar- d line. Buck Lansford of
Texas missedthe conversion.

In the second quarter, the West
moved from its own 12 to the East
40.

On the fourth down with one yard
to go, Corky Taylor of Kansas
State smashed into the line but
failed to make thenecessarythree
feet

That apparently was the break
the East was waiting for. Down
the field they went, with Don
Bailey of Penn State calling the
signals

8E

aaS

Sll YOUR NIARrST DIALIR

s Aha
Cal

an Ohio State thrust on the 2, and
then sophomore halfback John Ar-nC- U

tore looso on a run
that brought new hope to long,
suffering Coast fans.

But here the Bucks held on and
the Trojan threat died on downs
on the Ohio 23.

Ohio State traveled 295.yards on
the ground, a slippery but safer
route this horrible afternoon. It
approached the record320 ground
out by Illinois in whipping UCLA
in 1947.

EastBeatsWest
13-1-2 At Frisco

OUST TTWb WORDS
1 COMPLETE

THIS PICTURE..,

GoslAectk ZAtee z&&

OLDSMOBIOLPSMOBlLl

yard to go, making both good.
Bailey, who was named the

game'soutstanding player, plunged
for tho touchdown from one foot
out Garrlty's first try for tho ex-

tra point was good but the'East
was penalized five yards and his
second attempt missed,

With four and a half minutes to
go In the third quarter, the West
again capitalized on a big break.
Raymond Berry of Southern Meth-
odist blocked Iowa Blnky Breeder's
punt and the West took over on
the East 8.

On the next play,Duke Washing
ton of Washington Stateracedwide
to the right, sliced through a horde
of tacklers and fell into the end
zone. JohnAllen of Purdueblocked
the conversion attempt of Idaho's
Burdctte Hess. The West led 12--6.

The tlelng touchdown was scored
on a beautiful pass play
from Gugllelml to Purdue's John
Kerr who caught It on the five and
went over almost untouched. Gar--,
rlty converted and the East was
ahead forkeeps.
East ,. 0 6 0 7 IS
West 6 0 6 0 12

East scoring: Touchdowns, Don
Bailey, Penn State, John Kerr,
Purdue. Conversion, James Gar
rlty, PennState.

West scoring: Touchdowns, Matt
Hazeltlne, California, Duke Wash,
lngton, Washington State.

Host CanisiusWins
Tourney At Buffalo

BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 1 Ml --h
Canisius 'won Its own Queen Cfty
Invitation basketball tournament
tonight, beating St. Bonaventure
59-5-6 In a hectic finalebefore 7,545
persons In Memorial Auditorium.

Georgetown's Iloyas won third
place by overcoming a stubborn
Georgia Tech team 68-6-

Earlier Fordham,with Ed Con
lln scoring 36 points, rallied in the
final five minutes to beat Idaho
State 72-6-6 for fifth til ace. Colum--

Twice Bailey called for bia boat Yale 70-6-3 for seventh
plunges on fourth down and one 'place In an afternoon affair.

Take a long look . , . and you'll long for more than a Iookf
Well, don'tbe satisfied with wishing . . . becausewe have a.
"Rocket" 202 Oldsmobile waiting for you rigltt now! Socome '
In andtake tho wheel Feel the touch of your toe tranilated
into Imtant action. Seehow eaiy every driving moment can
be.How hills seemto flatten asthe "Rociet" wingsyou along.
And feel how rough rosds Iron out in thii most comfortable
of all OldsmoLiles. Even If you've driren a pait "Rocket",
you're mining something until you try this flashing
'"Rocket"202! You're welcometo test it , . . soon,then you'll
want to make this your year to go oAeoJ wij.h Oldsmobilel

LE
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street

Dial 4-46-25
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Auburn Shows
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Ti Wort GreatOffense
Tha Slotix Travelers,a team made

up of Indians,aretrying to bookgamesIn this area. . . They're I

nVaiiaUlU J.UlUUli;3 UVIWUUU OtUl. il UIIU I'CU. o.u . . J..can write to William Doriovan Jr., Ne-

braska . . . They'll work for 60 percent of the gross,lesstaxes
. . . Roswell'sbaseballclub gave up the Idea of selling a 1955
seasonticket for $20 after only 857 of a 2,500 had
been of . . Bristow, the state from
here,who usedto be a football coach, a whacky play
In tho '30's againstAmarillo in which a back got over the ball,

but held onto it while the otherbacks Were going
through,tho motions of a play, saton tho pighide a while and
then to carry it . . . One of tho backs,

was brushing to obscure
his vision ... the officials couldn't figliro out tho
but finally Big Spring because'the ball carrierwas
in motion' . . . Bristow went onto tho field to question tho
decision but could say in protest for fear of tipping
his mitt . . . Oblo told this writer recently where ho first got
the play . . . The was brought here from the Texas'
A&M campusby qne of Bristow's aloes,Georgezararoneus. .
Zarafonetls bad worked on It atTexas A&M underDanaBible, but Bible
bad removed It from his dossier becauseIt wasn't exactly legal . . .
The Baylor football team was flown to Jacksonville, Fla., for Its Gator
Bowl date by Mack AusUn, who crew up In Big Spring and who lit nqw
employed by PioneerAirlines . '. . Frosty Kennedy, a WT-N- Le.ague
lueeer.Is thinking of elvlne ud basebaUto become a policeman In Los

Angeles . . . Plalnvlew Is making plans for another InvltaUonal basket-
ball tournament next winder, although this season's meet did little
better than-- break even at the gate . . . Kllleen, which lost to Phillips
In the AA recently, was picked to finish no better than
fourth in Its own conference back in September.-v

Fighters SuspendedBy NBA

i

Boxing commissions across the
land may not be alert, as some
observersInsist, but 925 fistlcuf-fer- s

cannot fight In this stats
becauseof suspensions Invoked
by the National Boxing Associa-
tion, of which Texas Is a mem.
bar '. . Included on the black-
list are such names asGeorge
Aranjo, Freddie Beshore, John-
ny Brafton, Gene Burton, Fabela
Chavez, Del Cockayne, Eddie
Compo, Chuck Oavey, Glen
Flanagan, Bob Foxworth, Joey
Glardello, Norman Hayes, Dan-
ny Kapllow, Jake LaMotta, Rex
Layne, Willie Pep, Yolande Pom-pe- y,

Genaro Rojo, Lee Savold,
Paddy Young, Humberto Zava-
la and Lulu Perez ... Glen
Salbo, Midland's Old Reliable In
years past, will rejoin the In-

dian bisseballers for the base-
ball wars after school is out at
Perryton In May ... He Is now
the coach there . . . Jack Wil-

liams, a star HCJC basketball
and baseball player last year,
took untohlmself a bride In
Clovts recently . . . Antelope

Overlook
The 1959 bowl games will be

played exactlyone year from to-

day but they're already talking
about a rematch between Mary-
land and Oklahoma In the Orange
Bowl at Miami . . . Jim Tatum
Is his best team at
Maryland: ... In the past seven
yoari, visiting Western League
teams have taken $900,000 In re-
ceipts out ot sports-ma-d Denver,
which Is the reason the city Was
drafted In such a hurry by the
American Association . . . You'd
have thought Carl Coleman was In
the ticket scalping business re
cently ... He obtained 32 Cotton
Bowl ducats (through his brother,
Tonto, a coaching aide at Georgia
Tech) but distributed them all to
local friends at cost . . . Sports
observers can bellow that

basketball coach-
es Overlooked Lon Morris' Bob
Burrow If they want to, but the
truth is that all seven mentors
expressedmuch Interest In him
and would have taken him In a
n.luUte, If they had hadthe chance
. . . Bob matriculated at the

Marine Fisheries,With Cy
Reid Head,Vital Dept.

Wormt!on for tt following article
vai liken. In Dart, from the December
issue of the Texas Game and Fish maxa---
una, published In Austin every month)

"'Cecil W. (Cy) Reld, one of the
best basketballplayers. In the his-

tory of Big Spring High School,
has served as director the the
Marine Flsheriespivlsionof the
TexasGame andTFRh Commission
since December, 1952. ,

As such, Reld now guides the
' work of eight marine biologists

and 12 other employes of tho di-

vision, Including two secretaries,
a librarian, a marine maintenance
engineerand eightdeckhands.

Prior to January, 1946, all Game
and Fish Commission marine re-
search work was done by one
marine biologist.

In January, 1943, the Game and
Fish Commission was allotted $25,-0-00

for the establishmentof a ma-
rine research laboratory" at Rock-por- t.

In May. 1946, H. D. Dodgen,
executive secretary ot the Com-- i
mission, appointed J. L. Baughman
as neaa or tno new.division,

A year later. In April, 1947, a
contract was let for the construc
tion ot a building at Rockport to
house the newly tcreated Marine
Laboratory, The building was con-

structed at a final cost of $77,800
and was first occupied In Febru-
ary. 1948.

Reld succeeded Baughmanas di-

rector in December,1952
Tho main building of the Marine

Fisheries facility at Rockport
houses the lobby of exhibits that
is open to the public; a library oi
over 3,000 reference volumes; a
collection of -- over ' 24500 marine

a library
of marine, fish and

warehouses, and etc.
The lobby ot exhibits Is visited

by an estimated30,000 people an-

nually.
Purposeof the Marine Fisheries

Division Is to manage and con
serve the'marina resourcesof the
coastalwaters ot Texas.The man
agementot theseresourcesentails
the managementand or Increase
of tha annualyield ot the present

Valley will probably be Califor-
nia's In the Lit- -

I' tie Rose Bowl In 195S . . . From
the squad that won ten games
and tied another last season,
practically all the Antelope Val-

ley boys return . . . Hal' Bat-
tle, the former Big Spring High
School line star who now Is an
assistantmentor at Snyder, still
plays the game so- hard he suf-

fers from stomach cramps . . .
Those interested in writing Wit-

ty Quintans, the former Bronc
third sacker, and wishing him
good luck In his trial with the
Baltimore Orioles next spring
can use this address:23 No. 509,
Vedado, Havana, Cuba ... In
case you missed it, the Colonial
Invitational Golf Tournament
next spring has been shoved for-

ward to May 4--8. ...Coach
.Carl Coleman has much respect
'for Marvin Wooten, a sophomore
athlete now out for basketball
. . . Carl Is Impressed with
Marv's temperament . . . The
strapping youngster weighs 90

pounds.

SWC

specimens;

University of Kentucky for the
same reasonfootballers are at-

tracted to tho University of Okla
homa . . . Shc.d no tear for Hank
Iba, the Oklahoma A&M basket-
ball mentor, who Is having his
troubles winning this year . . . For
on,e thing. Hank Is learninghow the
hoi-poll- ol exist ... For another,
ho Is apt to get Oklahoma'shot-

test high school eager next year
. . . He is Arlln Clark of tiny
Colbert, who averaged38.&
points a game In his team's first
12 games . . . The San Francisco
Seals of the Pacific Coast League
aro an exampleof why pro' base-
ball teams aro finding It hard to
stay In business . . . The Seals an-
nounced a profit of only $279 from
a gross Income of $502,874 last
season... Don't put too much
stock In Archie Moore's, demands
for a shot at Heavyweight Boxing
Champion Rocky Marclano . . '.
Mooro lost three bouts to Ezzard
Charles, tho last time by a kayo
. . . Ezzard Is the boy who
made tho mistake of picking on
Rocky.
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CECIL W. REID

and the. develop-

ment and of new
ones In order to assure acontinued
peak production.

Reld attended Big Spring High
School In the late "20's and early
'30's. In addition to starting as a
basketballplayerhere,he also rep-
resented the districtasa mile run-
ner In the state meet and ran on
the track team at Texas A&M.

ShoemakerEasily
Laurels

AHCADIA. Calif.. Jan. 1 to
Jockey Willie Shoemakercoasted
to the national, riding crown with
a total ot 380 Winners during 1954.
far ahead of all other American
jockeys.

Silent Shoe's 1954
was far off his 1953 record

of 485 wins but In the year lust
endedhe took long vacationsboth
In the spring and fall.

His wins for 1954 totaled 380 aft
er he bagged a double at. Santa
Anita yesterday, wlnnlhg with
Miss Meggy and Mr. Sullivan.

Gafor Bowl
Fla. Jan.1 Ul

It will take a whale of a football
game to produce any more of-

fense than did Auburn's S3-.1-3 vic-

tory over Baylor In the ltHh an-

nual Qatar Bowl game here Fri
day,

The taste ot victory was rweet
to Coach Ilalph Jordan and bis
37 Tigers who came primed to
wipe out the.memory, of a 35-1-

loss to Texas Tech a year ago.
"I think they dM," Jordan grin-

ned on his way to the dressing
room In a mob of Auburn fans
predominantamong the 34,403 who
saw the game.

The Auburn bacWIeld ot Joe
Childress, Fob James, Dave Mid-
dleton and Bobby Freemanran up
a record 423 rushing yardage.
Childress, voted tho outstanding
player, boomed throughthe Baylor
line for two touchdowns, kicked
three conversions and was the
busiest and runner
with 134 yards on 20 carries,

Baylor's Dears weren't capable
of stopping the Auburn attack. The
Tigers didn't have to punt until
the fourth quarter when the out-
come of the game no longer was
In doubt and reserveswere play
ing out the Umo.

There was nothing wrong with
the Baylor attack except that the
Bears fumbled away the football
four times once onthe opening
play which led to Auburn's first
touchdown and Auburn hadpos-
session most of the time.

Border Stars

Vanquished
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 1 IB

Rusty Fairly ot Den
ver University and an alert-char-g.

lng line today led the Skyline Con
ference All-Sta- to an unexpected
20-1- 3 victory over the Border sen
iors In the eighth annual Salad
Bowl football game.

Fairly scored twice and kept
the Border team off balance aU
afternoon with a brilliant assort-
ment of plays.

The Skyline crew scoredonce in
eachof the first three periodsand
held their opponents, to tallies in
the second andfinal quarters.

Fairly scored from the 8 In the
first period, capping a
drive and from the 2 In the sec-
ond. Ray Gucrctte of New Mexico
converted both.

Wyoming's George Galuska
bucked over from the 3 for the
third touchdown early In the third
period.

Walt Bryan of Terfas Tech
scored both Border touchdowns,
going over from one foot out fn the
second period and from the 15 aft-
er taking a passfrom Jerry John-
son in the' fourth. Arizona's Tom
my U rimes converted after the
second touchdown.

Fairly was an almost unanimous
choice ot sports writers covering
the game as the most valuable
player.
Skyline
Border

Skyline
Fairly 2,
Guerette2.

scoring:

7 7 8 020
0 6 0 713

Conversions,

Border scoring:
Bryan 2. Conversion,

WesSantee
For Record

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 1 (fl
Wes Santco of Kansas, after a
two-da-y delay, takes dead aimto-

morrow at the four minute mile,
running against; a field of six in
the SugarBowl track meet

The track meet originally was
scheduledFriday, but a day long
rain forced until
Sunday.

Galuska.

Grimes.

Santce,who holds the American
record of 4:006, probably will be
hampered by a soggy track.
Cloudy weather after several days
of rain much dry
ing.

Ho will compete against Art
Dalzall of Kansas; Tcy Stryckcr,
former Fort Hays (Kan.) State
star now stationed at the Lake
Charles (La.) Air Forco Base;
Sture Landqulst of Sweden and
Fred Eckhotf andBJorn Bogerud
of Norway, all of Oklahoma A&M;
and BUI Tldwcll, Kansas State
Teachers College star who has
beaten Santco twice In 11 meet
ings.

Last year Santee raced to a
4:04.2 mile la the Sugar
meet

Parker Is Named
Muskogee

Bowl

TYLER Jan. 1 Par
ker, manager of Tyler In the Big
State League last season, will pi-

lot Muskogee, Okla.', In the'KOM
League this year.

J. 'C. Stroud, Tybr owner said
ho.would name a new manager
shortly. He had several,applica
tions.

Air Winner
Marine

TOKYO Jan. 1 LB--Tha U. S. Air
Force used two offensive teams
today and double-time- d to a 21-1- 4

victory over the Marines in the
(.eighth annual 4Uce Bowl football
game before a colorful military
croud of some 40,000.

Is Special-Purchas-e Merchandise,But Regu-

lar Stock! Nothing Back-Everyt-hing Reduced!

Sale Opens 8. A.M., Monday, Jan. 3
Shop Early On Your Way To Work While Arc

SLACKS
There are many fin fabrics

here for every season. . . Sizes 28 to 46.

and longs.

Regular SalePrice

12.95
13.95 and 11 TK
14.50
15.95, 16.95 M 7C
and 17.95

18.95 14.75
19.95 .... 15.75
22.50 ....
24.95 .... 21.45
32.50 and ' W 7C
isnn '
37.50 and )0 0
39.50 ''Length Only

SPORT SHIRTS
In most every type,style and, color you could
Imagine ... By Damon, Adrian
and other known brands.

Regular

5.00,

and "J CA

and " O

12.95
14.95 10.95
17.95 12.75
19.95 14.75
25.00 ' . 19.75
45.00 34.75

....

SHOES

16.95 .... 13.75
19.50 ....
21.95 ....
22.95 . . . .

26.95 .... 22.75

HATS
10.00 ....'.12.50 10.75
15.00' 12.75
20.00 ....
40.00 32.75
50.00

L

SWEATERS

10.95

NO APPRdVALS"

ALL SALES

NO

PLEASEI

Sale Price

8.95 .JV9.95
10.95 TC
11.95

13.95 and
14.95

SLACKS
( Values 17.95

2 2.5.00

are some are but one
Is tO

n I

....

, . 109-11- 1 Third

SLACKS
Special Group Lo-HI- p Slacks

REG. 14.50 VALUES

10.95
'Group of Soiled

DRESS SHIRTS
Some soiled, every

first quality. VALUES 5.00.

1.95
Group Of

SHOES
21.95 to 24.50 Values

17.95
JACKETS

Regular

Only 22
Values to

8.95
ALL ROBES AND

NOVELTIES

Vi

Sale Price

. .

. . . .

. . . .2.85
17.75 5.00....

25.00 and 1CAA
30.C iveguiur i.vv

33.75

4.95 and
5.00

FINAL

NO
S?st

SOCKS
Regular Sale-- Price

. . .
. .

1.50 and OC- -
1.95

. . . 1.75

. . .
, . .

To Sell

14.95

PRICE

JEWELRY-BILLFOLDS-BE-LTS

the iHeoii

Regular

6.00.

10.00
12.50

. . . .

Sale Price.
.4.80

11.75

Underwear
Regular Sale Price

. . .............
. . .-

-.

STORE

,-

SUITS AND '
TOPCOATS

By Kuppenhermer,Hyrfe Park and Orrffen
. . . meetever' type ef fabric . . .
worstedsand eeh. shorts and
lent.
Rtfuler ' Sale Prk
57.50 and ji60.00 ,... ,V"
65.00 and AO
69.50 ,
75.00 and "" TK79 50 OC. 9
is:ss:??. 69.75
125.00 . . . .89.75

TOPCOATS
49.75 .... 39.75

Light Only

SPORT COATS
'Regular Sale Price

18.95 15.75
24.95 . . . . 17,75
llii::f. ; ;lt 21.75
35.00 29.75

;.-- ....; 31.75
49.50 34.75

JACKETS
Regular - Sale Price

10.95
12.95 . . . 10.75
13.95 and
14.95 ,
2I.V5 22.50 - -- -
and 22.95
24.95 and'
25.95
37.50 and
39.50 ...,... 29.75

PRESS SHIRTS,
and Whites and the

new pastels.Our regularstack.
ItofuUr Sale Prle.......
44;?S!?d

6,50 and
6.95

.7.45

NECKWEAR
Regular

. . . .

L

....
2150 . . . .

;. .
. . . . ,

10.00

PAJAMAS
Regular

3)95 .

,

,

:

10.00

Dil

u

spe-3tfWK7;.w- ,;

'2&to2znf0!CZZ.

professionalbasketball

Interested Crookston,

objective
disposed legislator

employed

snapped.lt

proceeded downficld
mcanvvhile. 'accidentally' tho-refere- o

procedure
penalized

nothing

stratagem

footbalLplayoffs

Many

Coaches Burrow

As

photographic
microscopic

Invertebrates,

representative

Didn't

expecting

ySt-jmL-
-- 503Rg5ass!

HA,Wt

fisheries;
encouragement

Gains

accomplish-
ment

In
JACKSONVILLE,

most'effecUve

Quarterback

Touchdowns,

Touchdowns,

Aims
New

postponement

hasprevented

Pilot

Force
Over Gub

This Not Our

Held

Selections Complete!

represented

Regulars ..... 9.75

....
175

Manhattan,

3.95

5.95
6.95
7.95

2.75
3.95
4.75
5.50
6.25

?D..... 9.95

8.75..........
..........

7.95

EXCHANGES

REFUNDS

11.75

15.75
17.75
19.75

5.75
8.75

To

1.

One

unpinned,

One

1,50
2.50
3.50

1.10
1.85

3.90
1Q'7K

3.75

75c .,40c
1.00 .75c

2.50
2.95 1.95
3.95 2.95

7.50 5.70
8,10
9175

Sale

1.00 80c
1.25 95c
1.50 1.10
1.95 1.40

3.50 2.75

Ftennelf,
Refwlarf,

40.D

...:

Alterations

.....
?!?d .....

.... 8.75

12.75
17.75
18.75

Manhattan Hathaway.

2.95 1.95
3.95 3.45

4.25
5.95 4.95

5.95
7.95 ..... 6.95
8.95 .....
1.50
2.00

5.00
7.50

m

f 1

Sal Price

95c
1.45
1.95
2.25
3.50
5.75
7.50

4.95
5.95
6.95
7.95

SalePrlee

2.75
3.75
4.25
4.75
5.75
7.95

CHARM ACCOUNTS
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SanAngalo Colltga, accepts a Rnlttol hat from Joe
Clark of Prager'eMen's. Store at othar coachat who. enteredtesms
In the third annual. Howard Collage Batketball Tournamenthare
look on. Left to right, they are Larry McCulloeh, Odessa;Bob Car-
ter, Amtrllo; O. R. Adams, Lon Morris; Johnnie Frankle, Wharton;
Glen Morrison, Decatur; and Dewalde- - Bell, Sayre, Okla. Prayer's
and HCJC got togetherto donate the hate to the coaches. .
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF ,
DALLAS, Jan.' 1 ifl Georgia

Tech, polished' the rust off lta
ground attack and rolled with bat-
tering George.Humphreys and the
passingand running of

Wade Mitchell to a 14--6 vic-
tory over Arkansas in the Cotton
Bowl today.

It kept Intact the bowl record
of Coach Bobby Dodd of Georgia
Tech, who has yet, to lose one, In
six appearancesIn 10 years.

For the fabulous "23 Lit-
tle Pigs" of Arkansas halted the
Georgia Tech machine when It
roared Into Harorback territory.

.Meanwhile, the brilliant George
walker was piloting the Porkers
to a 6--0 lead.

But the second half saw the
Techs'picking up steamwith each
down and they battered and
mashed the Razbrbacksback on
their haunches the restof the way.

A crowd of 75,501 saw.the game
played in sunshine and65 degrees.

GeorgiaTech moved into Arkan- -
' sac territory four times during the

lnt half, once getting to the
Sasorback S and' another time
peaching the.Porker' 8. But. Ar
kansaswas toughestwhen the tery
titory narrowed. The first, deep
penetration by. Tech was stymied
bar the middle of the Arkansas
Hoe and from 12- - yards out full-
back Johnny ' Hunsinger tried a
field goal but it was wide to the
left

On the next surge that lasfysd
to the Arkansas8 lust before the
half ended, the Ratorbacks'threw
up a steel-toug-h defense and oh
fourth down, QIan Burns, lanky
wingman. rushed through to down
Tech Bill Brigman for
a loss a .Brigman looked
for a pass receiver.

Arkansas was In Tech territory
twice during the first half, the
first time getting the touchdown,
It was an 80-ya-

by Walker, the versatile Porter
.tailback, smashing Henry Moore
carved 18 yards out of the Tech
line to start the surgerolling. Wa-
lker pitched in with 18 Vards In
rushing gainsand a rd pass
to wingback Jim Thoraasonthat
set up the score on the Tech 2.
Moore lost one .but Walker
cracked right guard to within a
foot of the goal line. On the firs
play of the second period. Walker
slammed across for the touch-
down. He missed the extra point;
however.,

The other push
peachedonly to the Tech 40.

GeorgiaTech rolled 58 yards to
its first touchdown late In the
third period. Fullback Humphreys
was the big man In the surge.
picking up 27 of the yards with
eledge hammer smashesInto the
llne Halfback Paul Botenberry
hot-foot- It around right end for
the touchdown. Mitchell kicked the
extra pole is put Georgia Tech
ahead , . '

Then a Walker punt traveled
tijy to the Arkansas 44. Hunsln

ger, Jimmy xnompsqn ana iwc
Mattttoa to the 4.
HaMeoa la 2 phingea,carrfcd to,

Get
DALLAS. Tex.Jast1 Ul Art

aosasand Georgia Tech wHl gerj
between$155,900 and 1160,000 each
fee their appesraacetoday In the
annual Cottoa Bowl game. Tech
won 14--

However, each team' must share
their part of the proceeds with
other teams of their conferences.

Arkansaswill ead u with about
$64,000 with' the. rmalswecAttrib
uted,among the ethersevwi mem
bers oc the seuuweetuoertnee,
, Georgia Tech will apt. to keep
bout $85,000 with the rest goihg

to other Conference
wawni.

-
2 feet out and Mitchell dived over
for a touchdown. Mitchell con
verted. .
Georgia Tech ..,, 0 0 7 714
Arkansas 0 6 0 06Geonria Tech icorinff! Touch
downs, Rotenberry, MltchelL Con
versions, Mitchell Z.

Arkansas scoring: Touchdown,
Walker.

Is

It's one man against four, or
two against three, or everybody
"aginst" each other when the
wrestling matches start at the
Howard County Fair Building Tues-
day night
It's a five-ma-n

with every man fighting for sur-
vival and a chance for main event
money.

Promoter George Dunn has an-

nounced that five hardy characters
will enter the ring at the Same
time. Eachwill be "on his own." In,
the tempestousactivity to follow.

First man pinned or otherwise
eliminatedwill be out for the eve--.
ning The remaining quartet will
continue to swat it out Third man
eliminated from the "royal" will
return to meet the second man.
That leaves two in the ring, and
theywill return to fight each other
In the 'main event!

It's an Interesting prospective
for wrestling fans. Everybody Is
mad at each other all the way
through and anxious to have a go
at the top pay-of- f.

The men Involved In the first
1955 wrestling card at Big Spring
areEric Pederson,Bob Cummlngs,
Bob Clay, Frank Murdoch and
Mr: X.

Pederson,strutting, muscle-flexin- g

Swede from Eugene, Oregon,
is no stranger, here. Neither Is
Mr. X the unknown ,
wnose mist ucnei nu luenuiy.
Frankle Hill Murdock, the mur-
derous ."sleep hold" specialist
from is no stranger
In Big Spring.-Bo-

Cummlnei.one of the veter
ans, has Just returned froma suc-
cessful Invasion of the Pacific
Northwest (where Pederson claims

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 1
"can be to prove

or disprove Just about anything.
But odds makers using them

to forecastthe outcome of next
Senior Bowl game will

have a tough time arriving at any
prediction other than a tossup.

On a rushing basis, the edge
would go to the 24-m- North
squad, whose 10 backs ran 098
times for 5.207 yards during the
season and a 5.2 averageper try,
slightly higher than the South'.

The top three runners were"
little

fullback Dick Young, with .856
yards; fleet halfback Bob, McNa-mar- a

of Minnesota with 708, and
Alan (The Horse)

Amecbo of Wisconsin with 641.,
The best rushersfor the 25-m-

South squad,which picked up 3,722
yards, on 762 ground plays, are
halfback Frank Eldom of SMTJ
with 67T yard and Corky Tharp
of Alabama, with 641.

In, passing,hewo'ver,
averageIs a shade' better

than theYankees'.The South team
members gained 2,007 yards oh
266 plays while the Northerners'
gained 3.407 on 326 Plays.

Bobby Freeman of
Auburn'sGator Bowl team,has the
highest total offense of any of the
game'sbacks 1.132 yards, Includ
ing 865 passing'and 267. rushing.
lie will perform for the 8ouh.

The North, however, claims the
back with the best overall aver-
age.Corky Taylor of KansasState
aveugeda 9Yi yards
try In picking up 953 yards 21
ruabiogand9M eapea mepUecs.
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CoachesGetTheir Hats
FhliGeorve,

Tech
Hogs;

quarterback'

Arkansas

rammeiTdvwn

Cotton'BowITeams
Will $160,000

.

Southeastern

Defeats
14 6

"wrestle-royal,- "

purple-hoode-d

Waxahachle,

manipulated

Chattanooga's

theSouthS

Quarterback

.

iHnKHnFB In

Queen

Set

Rassle-Roy-al Carded
HereTuesdayEvening

OleMissShocked Middies
New OrleansSkirmish

Tourney

Contest
A tournament queen will again

bo crowned In the annual Big
Spring Girls' Volley Ball Tourhs--I
ment, wmen wui do neia in ine
High School Gymnasium here Feb.

Arab. Phillips, tournamentdirec-
tor and coach of the Big Spring
Steerettes,said the girl would bo
selectedon attitude and
sportsmanship,as well as looks.

Big Spring Is the defending
champion In. the tournament,hav-
ing toppled Lamesa In thev finals
last year.

At least 20 teams are expected
to compete in the tournament.

The Steerettes are entered 'in
the Odessa Junior College Tourna-
ment Feb. 1W7-18-1- 9.

According to present plans, the
local girls will open their confer-
ence seasonagainst Midland Feb.
5.
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v , BOB CLAY

to be "king") and is anxious to
take on Eric The Great

Bob Clay 1 a newcomer.Tall,
powerful, young and ambitious,
Clay is a "clean typo" wrestler,
as a rule, but having beentrained
by'Leroy McGulrk.and. other fa-

mous champs,he has learned the
raw rule, too.

Mississippi's Allen Mulrbead
gives the South the next best rush-

ing average, 8 yards, In gaining
480 running and 138 pass receiv-
ing.

Top passreceiveron both squads
Is North end Andy Nacrelli of
Fordham with 25 receptions for
403 yards. The South's best Is
Georgia Tech end Bill Sennettwith
17 catches' for 296-ya- rds.

Members of the winning squad
will receive $500 and expenses
each, and losing team members
got $400.

About 30,000 are expected In 36,-0-

capacity.Ladd Stadium for the
game. Klckoff ts at 1:45 p.m.
(CST).

'Southwesterrier
OfThe Year' Is
Arkansas'Wyatt.

DALLAS, Jan.1 Wy-at-t,

who coached Arkansas to a
Southwest Conferencefootball
championship'and into the Cotton
uowi, was picked today as South-western-er

of the Year tha Miton
who contributedmost to sports lit
the.Southwest'for 1954.

Selection was madeby the Texas
Sports Writers Assn. holding its
winter 'meeting in Dallas.

Among other businesstransacted

PickingWinner In Senior
Bowl GameTo Be Difficult

Sat-
urday's

phenomenal

demeanor,

tion from coaches in reporting the
news and of obtaining better press
box facilities in tho stadia the
state. 'S

Huskers
By Blue

StTAMJ. n., Ju, 1 (ffVOraar Bawl
(MlktU iUUiUen

. D.k. Natruk
Pint Sawma ts
Raahlaa; yardata SIS S4
Paula yardaaa M
ratio allaatpiaS IS
Paaaaaaamplattd 7 1
Pattaa Inttraaptad f I
Plata S 1
Paallnratria 33. 58
Pumblaa ImI .1
Tarda panallaad So M ,

' By BEN FUNK

. MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 1 OR Two
alert, hard-smashi- halfbacks,
Bob Pascal and Nick McKelthan,
led Duke's Blue Devils to a 34--7

victory over the Nebraska Com-huske-rs

today in the Orange
Bowl's second football mismatch
In three years.

Pascal,Duke's 1954 scoring and
ground-gainin-g champion, was the
hero of a Blue Devil touch-

down drive that, broke the game
open in the third period when a
hard-tryin- g but badly outgunned
Nebraska team was trailing by
only seven points, 14--7.

Then McKelthan, who had been
sidelined with injuries most of
the regular season, picked off a
passby Nebraska'sDon Comstock
at the Comhusker 36 and raced
back with it to the 11. Three plays
later, McKelthan butted a yard for
the touchdown that gave Duke an
insurmountablelead.

The gameproved nothing except
that the Big Seven Conference

Texas Western

Trips' Florida

In Rough Tilt
By ROBERT GREEN

L PASO, Tex., Jan. 1 UB-J-esse

Whittenton, a tough, smart, qua'r--
terback, ran, passed and piloted
Texas Western to its Mennrt
straight Sun Bowl championship
today, a 47-2-0 rout of Florida State.

Whittenton ran for two touch-
downs, passedfor three more, en-
gineered tho other two Texas
Western scoring drives and kicked-flv- e

of seven attempted conver-
sions. He was voted the game's
outstanding player.

ine teams traded first-quart-

scores but the Miners of T.v.
Western erupted for 27 points in
mo second quarter to wrap up the
20th annual game before an es-
timated 14,000 fans.

The Miners, performing well un-
der Whlttenton'ssterling guidance,
widened the gap In the third quar-
ter.

From that point on the gamegot
progressively rougher and duitor
until the two coaches,.Mike Brum- -
dciow oi xexas Western and Tom
Nugent of Florida State, came on
the field tell their teamsto ease
up on the rough stuff. Three times
plays were nullified by personal
fouls on each team.

The rugged play and cacrr
Texas heat took Its tolL Seven
xexas western Dlaver u,
helpedfrom the field, while Flor-
ida State was hurt about as bad
The Semlnoles lost the service of
uiuuauua orso in ine secondquarter.
noma stale 7 0 6 7 20
Texas Western 7 13 047

rionaa state scoring: Touch-
downs, Msssey. Seamster,Odom.
Conversions, Graham, MSssey.

Texas Western scoring: Touch-
downs; Rutledge 2. Whittenton 2,
Bob Forrest 2, Dick Forrest. Con-
versions,Whittenton 5.

BOWL RESULTS
HOWL ROUNDUP.

Sly Tlia AtiaclaUf rraa
ORANriK ROITI.'

uu it, mnraita. 1
.iiriNN lull.,.

OaortU Tach H. Arkaruaa a
. SUUAK BOWL

Nary St. UlaaUtlpj4 o

SkjUna Ceof. 20, Bordrr ranf, --II '
tTM Mnivr. '

Obl SUU SO. southarn CalUoYnU 1iu,tuu Knur
Eaat I), watt AIMUra 11

fRAIRIB VIEW BOWL
Ptalrla Vlaar 14, Ttin South,ra 11

BICE BOWL, ISOKIOk

was adoption of an aggressive waatara i, norid suu so
.lm.H B.HIn Wl.. .r...t... BOSK. HOWL

of

to

27

IV. aVAla-ftorc- V. V. . IUHbm U

Routed
Devils

runner-u-p Is no match for the At-

lantic Coast Conference champion.
Nebraskagot the Orange Bowl bid
becauseof a Big Seven rule bar-
ring champion Oklahoma from
playing two post-seas- games In
a row.

Desplto low oublie interest In the
game, 68,750 fans turned out tdl
set a new Orange Bowl attendance
record. The game, televised and
broadcastnationally by CBS, was
played In bright weather with a
temperatureIn the middle 70s.

Favored by two touchdowns,
Duke didn't open up until the start
of the second quarter. Then the
Blue Devils rammed 65 yards in
nine plays to score with Pascal
sweeping-wid- e to his right for the
last 7 yardsA' run by Pas-
cal and an "l&yard passfrom Jer-
ry Barger to. Sonny Sorrell were
the key plays of the drive.

A freak kick enabled Nebraska
to score its only touchdown in the
third pcrlbd. A punt by Barger to
the Nebraska 48 bounced back
sharply and was still heading to-
ward the Duke goal when Barger
knocked it down at the 35. The
punt actually lost two yards.

Inspired by the opportunity, Don
Comstock, Bob Smith and Ron
Clark punched to the Duke 3 and
Comstock bulled over for the
score with 8:28 gone In the period
Nebraska 0 0 7 07Duke 0 14 6 14--34

Nebraska scoring: Touchdown,
Comstock. Conversion, Smith.
T Duke scoring: Touchdowns, Pas
cal, Kocourejc, sorrell, McKelthan,
Eberdt. Conversions, Nelson 4.

1

--
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By HAROLD CLAASSEN
'

NEW OnLEANS, Jan. 1
Welsh, a young man with

the daring of a bank robber, slick-ere-d

his Navy mates to a 21--0

victory over Mississippi today In
the 2ist annualSugarBowl football
game.

Welsh didn't score but the deft
quarterback guided the Midship-
men'spatched-u-p gridiron machine
to a spectacular victory over a
Mississippi team whose attack was
so weak the Rebels crossedthe
mldfleld stripe only once In the
first three periods.

It was Welsh who thrilled 80,735
psylng spectatorson the first se-

riesof downs whenhe'sentfullback
Joe Gattusb crashing through the
vaunted Mississippi line with the

LonghornsHost

PoniesTuesday
Johnny Johnson's Big Spring

High School Steersplay their ilnal
warm-u- p basketball game here
Tuesday night before launching

conference activity . with
Snyder here Friday.

The Steers' guests Tuesdaywill
be the Andrews Mustangs,, who
hive been- dealing AAA teams
throughout the area misery since

Big Spring has won only' three
games while losing six but is much
improved since the seasonbegan. In
their last assignment the Steers
fought power-lade- n Odessa all the
way down to the wire before losing
by two points.

Big Spring wins have come at
the expense of Midland, Brown-woo- d

and Levellsnd.
Plalnvlew is the solid favorite

to win .the 'championshipbut
Snyder and Levelland are rated
close to the Bulldogs. ' ;

Three gamesare on tap for the
Steers this week, all of them at
home. The locals wind up by tan-
gling with SweetwaterSaturday,
another power.

PrairieView Nips
TexasSouthern

HOUSTON, Jan. l'WV A crowd of
10.000 saw Prairie View College's
national Negro champions come
from behind in the final quarter
today to defeatTexasSouthern Uni-

versity 14-1-2 in the 27th annual
Prairie View Bowl game.

aalialialialiaflialialialiak

WE'VE

call four and one and Navy on Its

38.
Gattiiso madethree but the Reb

els were .offside and the gamble
paid off witn mvy going ine rsi
of the distance In 11 more, plays
for their first touchdown.

Gattuso and John Weaver bore
the Urunt of the Navy attack and
tk mMiiu nt th Nivv line, es
pecially the guards,bottled lip the
Mississippi attacx.

The Rebels manufactured only
ffimn firxt Hnwns In the first half
and didn't get a fourth until the
opening or ine iinai penoa.

It was a sweet victory for the
Middles, whavwent into the game
an iinrlorrlno anrl nlaved Without
Jim Royer, their
and Bob Crain at regular right
half. Royer was out with a hip
injury and Craig in the hospital
with tonsllltis.

T, hir at Titian Stadium
showed little effects of the rain
that didn't subside until mldmorn--
lnr Th. irrMImn uraa rimmed with
Navy Secretary Charles Thomas,
numerousadmirals ana ouier nign
Navy brass.

TTntll Hh. W.ire nVi ant Intn the
fray In the fourth, the best drive
by Mississippi, winner in nine oi
in aintm riurfni? fhn apAarm while
taking the SoutheasternConference
title, and is yards.

The Middles took the opening
klckoff and went 70 yards In 15

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Mfn'l Claiilu ntiwllnr taarca. Pappar

Martln'a nowllnc CeoUr. 1:10 p.m.

, TCKSDAT
Andrw ra Bis Sprint, bukathan,Staar

ffldlndPsanJacinto ra Bit Sprint Junior
nirh, nth. tth (radaa), taakatbail Junior
IIlio Oym. 1 p.m.

s.n Aniela Colin Ta HCJC. baakctbaU,
1ICJO Ojm, a p.m. ..,. ,wtaiumi. nv r air nwi. -'- -

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

A

plays for the first touchdown. It
was a sprint to the three
by Weaver that set it up. Gattuso
banged over xn the next play.

Navyjajrepeated its touchdown
marchVn the second half kick-of-f,

going 56 yards In 10 plays.
With the call fourtn down and sev
en yards to go, Welsh flipped atl2-yard-

to Weaver In the-- end zone
for the score. Weaver Was cov-
ered by two Mlsslsslpplani but
.came down with, the ball.

Gatiso got the third marker on
a two-yar- d blast after Weaverhad
broken away once for 22 yards
and Gattuso, a squat fullback,
plowed through for 21 yards and
then for 19.

Weaver, who missedmost of the
final practices this week because
of knotted muscles in his right leg,
showed no ill effects. He convert,
ed after all three touchdowns.

Weavet carried 46 times and
gained 106 .yards, while Gattuso
.added 111 yards In the samenum-
ber of tries. Welsh completed eight
of 14 passesfor 76 yards.

Navy was fifth ranked national-
ly and Mississippi sixth.

Navy had 20 first downs and
Mississippi five.
Navy 7 0 14 0--21

Mississippi 0 0 0 00
Navy scoring: Touchdowns,

Gattuso 2, Weaver. Conversions
Weaver 3.

i3. Lc "ivii

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 8:1 S PJVL

V
'

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

JP
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WHALE OF A GOOD YEAR!
DURING 1954 THE HERALD PUBLISHED 1,486,996 LINES OF
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. HERALD ADVERTISING WENT
INTO MORE THAN 8,500 HOMES OF THE BIG SPRING AREA
EACH DAY. ' ,

THE REASpN FOR THIS BIG SUCCESS:

BIG RESULTS ATLOW COST
A HERALD WANT AD CAN SELL YOUR NO LONGER

NEEDED ITEMS FOR AS LltTLEAS 90c A' DAY.
JUST PHONE 4-43-

31 AND A FRIENDLY AD
TAKER WILL HELP YOU PLACE YOUR AD.

HERALD WANT Alis
DIAL 4-43- 31
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'" Victor Mellinger's Store For Men And Bpys

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
. j i

Tremendous Values Are In Store For You ... Be Earl . . Take Advantage Of Big Savings

MENS SUITS
Regular Price Sale Price

69.50 55.00
65.00 52.50
59.50xpr 19.95 45.00 xpr 12.95
57.50xpr 17.50 . 42.50 xpr 12.50
55.00xpr 16.95 :..."! ; 39.50 xpr 11.95
49.50xpr 14.95 35.00 xpr 9.95
45.00 1 pr ; ... 35.00 '
38.50 ..: 29.50

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS
Values to 55.00 rrn 25.00

MEN'S ALU WOOL
SPORT COATS

Regular Price - Sale Price

35.00 rrrr. . . . 22.50
29.50 .; 19.95
25.00 . . ., .. ......... .,.,.,,.,..,16.95
21.50 ... 15.00

MENS TOP COATS
Reaular Price Sale Price

59.50 39.50
49.50 . 30.00
45.00 27.50
39.50 . . ., ." ,. 25.00
29.75 .,.,., 18.50

MENS PANTS
Regular Price Sate Price

22.95 19.95
20.00 ... f 17.95
1 3 95 1 0 95
12.95 9.95
8.95 ..x 6.95
7.95 , .... 5.95

MEN'S DRESS AND
SPORT SHIRTS

Regular Price Sale Prlpe

13.95 8.95
11.95 wool 7.95

'10.95 wool 6.95
.9.95 :............ 6.50
8.95 5.00

-- 6.95. 4.95
5.95 4.50
4.95 3.50--

3.95 2.95

MENS PAJAMAS
Regular Price Sale Price

5.95 ..4.50
"

4.95 ..', 3.95
3.95 2.95

Men's Western Shirts
Regular Price Sale.PrlCe

9.95 ...:. 7,95
8.95- - . .:: , . 5.95
7.95 .;....'.'..-.................- .. 4.95
6.95 ;. 4,50
5.95 , 3.95 .

MEN'S SWEATERS
Regular Price Sale Price

24.95 17.50
14.95 9.95
8.95 ......
4.95 ......
3.95
2.95 -

5.95
.........;....3.95

t

.......: 2.25

MEN'S

COATS AND JACKETS
Regular Price Sale Price

24.95 17.50
22.95 .,;. , 15.95
15.95 11.95
14.95 '....', ., 10.95
12.95 & 12.50 8.95
10.95 7.95
9.95 ,.,.'. ...:.. 6.95
7.95 ,..,...-.-.,.- , 5.00
595 & 6.95 .,., 4.00

Regular1 Price.

3.50 ...
2.50 ...
2.00 ...
1.50 ...
1.00 ..,.

2-7-
5

t.,;t

?t

MENS TIES
Sale Price

. 2.50
:.

.1.50
,
.... .89

MEN'S ROBES
Regular Price Sale Price
22.50 ....:; 15.00
17.50 .. , r 12.95
14.95 ......... :. 10.95
13.95 9.95
12.95 ..' - 8.95
10.50 ...8.95

& 8.50 . .:. ; :. .

7.95 . 5.95

MEN'S SHOES
NUNN-BUS- H

Regular Price- Sale Price

19.95, 15.95
18.95 14.95
17.95 13.95

MEN5:SHOES
FREEMAN

Regular Price Sale Price

18.95 , 15.95
13.95 ...v..j.... .........7.. 11.45
12.95 .....', ". . . . ." ..."." ......10.95
11.95 '. .' i f ; .,... 9.95
10.95 .... 8.95
9.95 ....; I.,...... 8.45
8.95 M. ...............:. 7.45

JOHN jE. LUCE SHOES
9.95

1.75

1.00

8.95 6.95

BUY NOV - ENJOY

THESE BIG SAVINGS

6.95

BOYS1 SHIRTS
Regular Price $fo prfc,

8.95 ... --.,.,.... 5.95
5.95 .;.;ivJ:;.irr....'....... 3.95

J.sr ........................:. . . . . 2. J
295 ...............1.95
2,5?1 2.50 ......:.. ..:....,. 1.75

Regular Price

2.95...
"

1 95

1 39

T SHIRTS
-- . 1

Salt Price

.....j....'I Jr3

.;. !;:. . .; ItOV

. .'.!., I

Boys' Western Shirts
Regular Price Sile Price

3r. . ... . . . ...;:.;. . . i. :...'. . . i.j... ..... it..j. 'w
L

3.65 ..-.- '. Z75

BOYS' SUITS
Regular Price Sat Price

w.vw !.,. ... . . t. ... ...;.. ...1 ...;.;.J. . (.i.J. . I3r.jr3

I . t.i. i.i. r.i. :;!. i.j. .t.:.;.t.-- . .i.).:'.:..t.t.t.t.) I.VD '

16.95 . ... .,.,. ..,..; .,.,. . .,.,.,. .,.,..,.,.,.,., 13.95

15.50 ....,...;...,.,.. 12.95

BOYS' PANTS
Regular Price

6.95

4 95

BOYS' JACKETS
Regular Price

16.95 ...

."fir

Sale Price

......,.,.,.;.,.,.5.95

....,..: 3.95

3.95 2.95

Sal Price

13.95

14.95,14.75 & 14.50 .:. 10.95
""VQKIJ.7J ...... :! .:.' . '.';T-- '... .

'

'.'.'. . 9 95

12.95 Vf.. .".'. . i vn rvr.vvir.v.v. .'. 1.95

10.95 .... ... . . ......, ., 7,95

8.95 , 6.95 I

ALL SALES CASH

HO REFUNDS

NO EXCHANGES
'i

, PLEASE

V '"3
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Oil It tplittered all over iha area at W. A. Newiom and E. L. Nw-tor- n
pausabefore returning .effortt to run tubing In their Newtom

No. 1 W. E. Slmmont. The toutbwett AUtpott.to the north )Aenilon
arte ofHhe Moore pool flowed for a' day after treatment with 15,000

By MAX SKELTON
HOUSTON, Jan. ,1 W-O- ll ra

began the new year with
fui aboutthe same Inventories a
a year go.

Their problem Is to prevent
gasoline Inventories from running
away from demand,as In 19M.

L. V. McCollum, president of
Continental Oil Co., recommended
extreme caution this week.

"The: only 'way gasoline inven
tories can be brought Into balance
with demand will be for each

refiner to appraise his stocks In
relation to realistic salesforecasts
and governhis refinery .operations
accordingly," McCollum said.

Boring the first three months
et 1S5I, gasoline In storagezoomed
to record levels. Summer demand
Was disappointingand it took the
tedustry the rest ct the yeax'tb
cutback to reasonablelevels.

Prank Porter, American Petro-
leum Institute (API) prcsfde'nt,
aid the Industry begins the new

year with a statistical position
Msslderably strongerthan in early
ISM and stronger than In late

, aummer.
Porter blamed disappointing nd

for 1954'a excessive Inven-
tories, He said 1954 demandprob-
ably would show a gain of only
1 to 2 percentover 1053, a minor
fc&e for a postwar year.

More wells were drilled last year
, than ever before but tho United

States produced 'about 48 million
barrels less crude than In 1953.
Refineries processed ,24 million
barrels lesscrude.

API placed 1954 Imports at an
averageof 1,060,000-barrel-s a day,
as increaseof 10,000'.

Bussell Brown, genera! counsel
lor the Independent Petroleum
Assn.of America, said Imports are
expected to ,'go even higher this

By CHARLES HASLET
Dec. 31 IB The

H Industry plans to help the.
CensusBureau in a count of min-
eral lnaostries for 1954 early next
year.

"We have Indicated thatWe will
said Russell Brown,

counsel of the Petro-
leum Assn. of America' (IPAA),
"I think It should be done a .It
well be of benefit to have the
jevernment figures."
r Brown said thecensusIs expect--4

to cover the number of wells,
eeaployes,refiners and filling as

and other information from
well to consumer.

The National Coal Assn.. bras

Joked with the 'census Bureau In
aa appeal to the coal Industry for

la the census.
The, eeqsiM will cover 35,000

mines, 'quarries and oil and gas
It will collect data

lor the first time jlnce 1939 on the
siumber, size, location and charac-
ter of In tho mineral
Industries.

The National Coal Assn. 'said lis
bjecjlves are:
The Industry favors a quantltfve

restriction 09 such Imports of
eldul oil and aa

tariffs ea
tret preettcts.
H eoeosM amnptoa; et natural

(Miti the aver-a-e

eet atshek'

Outpost

RefinersBegin NewYearWith
GasolineStockFairly Static

year.
Brown said Imports will average

1,225,000 barrels dally through
April. This, he said, would mean
an increaseof 145,000 barrels per
day, or 13 per cent over 1954.,

While Imports Increased,Porter
said exports declined to' a dally
average of 353,000 barrels, 48,000
below 1953.

Excessive Inventories cut do-

mestic production.
An estimate placed 1954' .crude

production at com
pared to 2.359,898,000 lor 1VM.
This was the first decline since

SurfaceString In South
HowardShallowExploration

WaL COUNT COMING
m i i, i

industryTo:Help
In FederalCensus

WASHINGTON,

cooperate,"
Independent

s

'.

eoeperaUea

eatablbbmenU.

.operations

"'

equalization
resMual.eaUwMrether

,

rkeLttineTeensump--

Test

2,312,000,000

Set

Surface casing waa set Satur
day, a Punean.nrljllng Company
Cosden PetroleumCorporation Mo.

1 1a. 8. McDowelL wildcat In
Southwest Howard County!

Operator Is now waiting on ce
ment, before-drillin-g out at 165
feet

Location of the prospector Is
some' 10, miles southwest of Big
Spring and aboutthree milesnorth-
west of .the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. Drillslte Is 090 from south
and 330 from west lines.
T&P survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.
Duncan No. 2--B Longshore was
reporftdly making hole at 2,100
feet. Location is 330 from south
and 990 from east lines, northwest
quarter, .T&P survey,
some 12 miles couth of Big Spring.
It Is slated for depth of 2,400.

Duncan No. 4--A Currle Is a new
location in section 12, block "33- -
tsp. T&P survey. Opera--

Uon plus a reasonableprofit.
It favors control of Important

or natural gas to prevent that fuel
from "supplanting-domesti- fuels."

A modified order by the Federal
Power Commission (FPC) of, rules
for Independentgasproducersfalls
to define the cooe of the commis
sion'sJurisdiction over independent
producers of oil and gas, Brown
of IPAA says,,lie, wrote members
of tho association:

"This means,that the commis-
sion continues to assert broadside
Jurisdiction. It even refusesto dis
claim Jurisdiction over wellhead
sales1."-

- -

The order, he said, prohibits two
types of escalation clauses price
increasesby reasonof changes in
the prices or rates received by
the purchaser and price Increases
based upon payment of higher
prices by. other purchasersusually
referred,to as ".third partyV favor-
ed nation clauses.--

"In Iti order, tho FPC recog-
nized tho desirability of clarifying
the" scope of Its Jurisdiction over
Independent producersand gather
ers," Brown said, "but apparently
Is jeavtag this to be determined
on a caseby case basts."

The original and modified orders
followed a SupremeCourt decision
In June In the Phillips case hold-
ing the FPC has authority to regu-
late prlco of all gas flowing into
Interstate commerce. ,

Acts Up
gallont of tandfrac.When operatorwent In Thursdaymorning to run
tublng( the well kicked off and headedoil over the area.Saturday
rods, were run and testing started.Bill Newtom, kneeling and with
dark shirt, is at right of E. L. Newtom.

1949, another year in which lnde
pendentoperatorswere clamoring
for restrictions on imports.

A number of bright spots were
In Porter's report on 1954.

New wells comploted were,esti-
matedat 52,8l5, comparedto 1953's
record 49,325. Refinery capacity
was a record 8,475,000 barrels
dally, compared to 8,006,897 last
year and 5.5C9.482 In 1946.

Porter said 1954 capital expendi-
tures Were of record-breakin- g pro
portions, pushingsuch Investments
since the endof the war-we-ll above
28 billion dollars.

tor Is moving In materials and
rigging up.

Sunray No. 1 W. N Reed,wild
cat stepout to .the Howard-Glasscoc-

field locatedJust inside Ster-
ling County, Is making bole at
295 feet Location Is 372 from
north and 1,011 from east lines,

survey.

Local Concern

HasBusyYear
The year 1954 was an extremely

busy one foiDuncan Drilling Com-
pany of Big Sjjring.

In all. the concern sank172 holes
with 161 of them completing for
pruuueuon. ioiai looiage was oui,-49-

.Most of the wells we're in Howard
County, said Dave Duncan, head
of the concern. A couple of dozen

hwere in shallow Garza ventures
and a few were drilled in Gaines.

Duncan brought In 36 wells on
his own account and had half a
dozen dry holes besides.

Record of producersfor the year
by companies with dry holes
shown In parenthesesfollows:

Sun 16 (1), W. W. Holmes Trt
Amarillo 12 (2), Sunray 18, Con-

tinental 42, Cosden 8 (I), Xone
Star Production2, Southland Roy-
alty 4, Royal Oil & Gas 3, Aurora
Gasoline 1, Landa Oil 2, Moore
Bros. 8, Shell 2, Seaboard5, J. B.
Tubb 1, Williamson & Harrell (1),
Warren & Bradshaw 1, Duncan
30 (6).

ButaneAssociation
To Open New Home

The Texas Butane Dealers As-
sociation, largest of its kind in the
world, will chalk up another"first"
una montn.

The association, which was tho
first In the liquefied petroleumcas
Industry vto set up a training' pro-
gram, Is to become tho first to
have It Own permanent home
building. The structurewill be ded
icated In January' In Austin, said
3. ju. amiia, local dealer.

This fs the 11th yearfor the unit,
he pointed out Its accident pre-
ventionprogramhas broughtabout
a sharp decreaseIn Industry ac-
cidents and won recognition by
the Texas Insurance Department.

Students think Polynesian, navi-
gators obtained tailing data from
waves which ban show differences
in contour for hundredsof miles
after they pass Islands.

tm iK

v
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MooreOutpost

ReadyTo Test
Rods were being run Saturday,

preparatory to a pumping test, in
the Newsom No. 1 W. E. Simmons,
southwest outpost of the Vaughn
northwest extension of the Moore
pool.

The venture created excitement
Thursdayand Friday when It blew
out as Initial attemptswere made
to run tubing.

After . It had been sandfraced
with 15,000 gallons through per-
forations from 3,183-98-, the test
flowed strongly. However, When
tubing was started, It headedhigh
into the air and sprayed the sur-
rounding area. Operator experi-
enced some difficulty In running
rods when It threatened to head
again. Top of pay tentatively was
pegged at 3,160 and bottom of hole
U 3,210.

Location Is 330 from the south
and 3,310 from the west lines of
section T&P.

Saturday evening Newsom No.
2 .Simmons, 1,650 from tho south
and 2,310 from the west lines of
section T&P, was nearing
3,100 feet Operatorplannedto core
during the weekend. The No. 1
Simmons is half a mile southwest
of productionof the Vaughn lease
and two miles north,of production
on the Wilkinson ranch.

Local Operators
Final ReaganWell

Wllbanks and Rutter of Biz
Spring announced the completion"
of their No. ZcCProctorIn Reagan
County as a good producer, but
the potential Is not yet filed.

The same firm's No, 4 Proctor.
which Is on tho same leaseas the
No. 2-- Is now drilling below
3,540 feet

In Oil
710 E. 15th

Detin Sana
Has Shows
In Borden

Tennessee No, 1 Fambrough,
wildcat about 2W miles cast of
Ackerly, Indicated as a possible
discovery this weekend with re-
covery of oil In the Dean.sand.

News has nlso been received
that Hay A. Albaugh's No. 1 R. B,
Adams, wildcat about a mile north-
west of the Fambrpughprospector,
is slated for during
the weekend.

The dpublo discovery has led
many observers to speculate on
the possibility of a sizable oil
pool on the Borden-Dawso-n County
area aroundAckerly,

Recovery of COO feet of oil and
gas-cu-t mud! and 90 feet of oil-c-ut

mud was made, on a two-ho- test
of tho Dean at TeqnessceNo. 1

Fambrough. The test was taken
below 8,000 feet In an unreported
Interval. These figures are unof-
ficial.

Gas did not surfaceon the Fam-
brough test, but there was a good
blow throughout.

Drillslte of the prospectorIs 660'
from north and 2,380 from east
lines, T&P survey. It is
In the extreme southwest part of
Borden County on a 160-ac- lease.

Potential test on Albaugh's No.
1 Adams began Saturday, and at
last report the pressureswere still
strong.

The Adams wildcat has been
shutln for several weeks for con-

struction of tank battery. A test
of the Dean on December13 show-
ed o)l Sufficient for commercial
production.

Originally Albaugh drilled the
Adams prospector to '9,300 feet
and tested tho Pennsylvanlanbe
tween 9.290 and 9,300 feet. Ke
envery, howoveri Included 900 feet
of salt water with the 2,700 feet of
free oil.

The venture, was plugged back
to the Dean, where completion Is
now under way.

Location of the Albaugh wildcat
Is CG0 from north and west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey. It Is In Dawson County,
though practically on the Borden
County line on a 320-ac- lease.

TestsStart
in Sterling

Wllbanks and Rutter No. B

Bade, project In .the Parochial
Bade field of Sterling County, has
been plugged back to the San An-

dres, whereshows wero .uncovered
during drilling operations.

This venture was acidized in
the. Clear Fork but returned only
water. Operator Is preparing to
acidize the San Andres for tests.
Location is 330 from south and
east lines, northeastquarter,

survey, about 12 miles west
of Sterling city.

Tests were also under way this
weekend at Boykln Brothers
Roche et al No. A Bade, anoth-
er Parochial Bade project At-
tempts are being made to com-
plete It in tho Clear Fork. Loca-
tion is 1,263 from south and 330
from west lines, sur-
vey, 10 miles west of Sterling City.

Pipe Run In

Sterling Venture
Pipe, was"being run Saturday In

the A. E. Walker, Trustee No. 1

T. H. Humble, edger In the Cran-dell-1,4-

field of southeastern
Sterling County. Exact depth was
not known but the eight-filc- h string
ivas being run tomewhere below
1,000. Operator is expectedto drill
Into the pay zone sometimeduring
the Week.

Pumpingcontinued on the Walk-
er No. 2 Humble, which rated 15

barrels of oil and no water per
day. It Is bottomed at 1,'!39 In the
Clear Fork. Location of the Walk-
er, Trustee No. 1 Humble Is 550
from the north and 330 from the
eastlines of the southwestquarter
of section 30-1- 1 SPRR.

CONTRACTORS
Field Construction

Dial or

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
. . Drill Collar Service

24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

' Specallilng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

1

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntalntrt Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines '
. DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL

Specializing

completions

Being

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd --- Phono
Abilene, Texas

Bob Dentiey , Big SprinnTexas
Representative ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ57632

Drilling ShowsIncreaseIn
HowardCountyAnd BasinArea
The Permian Basin of West

Texas and SoutheastNew Mexico
ciosca out 1954 with 491 rotary
rigs in operation, according to a
survey conducted by Reed Holler
Hit Company.

Tho count was made oh Decem-
ber 25, and It showed an increase
of only three rigs over the pre-
vious survny of December 10. It
also --thowcala rjso of six rigs over
the 485 recorded at the closo of
1953.

Howard County closed out the
year with i rotarlcs turning, ac-
cording to tho survey. This was
the largest count In the Immediate
nine-coun- ty area. In fact, Howard
waY tho only area county to show
an Increasein activity.

Tho Jump was from 16 to 21
between the two surveys. Glass-
cock held its own with four on
each count, and Scurry had 16

CosdenDirector

Riles Monday
James L. Carey,, senior director

of Cosden Petroleum Corooratlon,
died in New York late Thursday.

Funeral will be held at 11 a.m.
Monday at the St. Thomas Moore
Church at Madison Ave at 89th.
Street In New York. The body Is
In state at Campbell Funeral home
on Madison Ave. at 81st Mr. Carey
had resided at 1115 Fifth Ave.
and Js survived by his wife and
four children.

His tenure as a Cosden director
was exceeded only by that of
Benjamin Roth, who retired re
cently from the board. Mr. Roth
had become a director In 1938 and
Mr. Carey a year later.

Mr. Carey, who Was retired, bad
been a heavy construction con-
tractor. He was a director In a
number of firms, Including Ameri-
can Surety Company, Rockwood
& Company, Thomason - Starrett
Corp., East Brooklyn Savings Bank
(where also was vice president
He was vice presidentand director
of the Brooklyn Chamberof Com-
merce, was a member of the ad-
visory committee of the Manu-
facturers Advisory Trust Company.
Mr. Carey had servedas president
of the General Contractors As-
sociation and was a former di
rector of the New York State
Construction Code Authority. On
several occasions, notably at tho
annual meetings, he had visited In
Big Spring.

JoinsSouthland
FORT WORTH. Jan. 1 (fl

CharlesYager will Join Southland
Royalty Co. of Fort Worth, In an
executive capacity Feb. 1. He re-
cently resigned as president and
director of Texas Pacific. Coal &
Oil Co.

First

12 Bfg gpring (Texas)

rigs on each tally. Sterling re-

corded 'one rig each lime.
Counties losing ground .were

Borden, from 10 to 8; bawson,9 to
G; Midland, 23 to 20; and Mitchell.
5 to 4. Martin County remained
on both surveys without a rig in
operation.

Andrews County was still the
Dasln's leader at year's end, with
82 rigs turning. Second place was
Lea County, New Mexico, which
hnd 49. Coke County maintained
third place with 33.

The Spraberry Trend Area
field of Midland, Glasscock, Upton
and Reagan counties' showed In-

creasedactivity with 30 operations
going In tho field. Most of the prdj-cc- ts

20 wero In Northwest nea-ga-n

County.
Counties Included In the survfcy,

with the previous count In paren

FreeWorld Oil ReserveNow
Approaches33-Ye-ar Supply

TULSA ,-- Total world oil re-
servesare over 157 billion barrels,
the Oil and Gas Journal reported
today In its annual InternationalIs-

sue. In a special worldwide report,
tho Journal estimates freeworld
reserves at over 147 billion bar-
rels a supply In terms
of presentproduction. Russia and
Its controlled areas may have
about 10 billion barrels proven.--.

Based on the Journal's estimat-
ed reserves, Saudi Arabia is the
world's No. 1 oil country with 36"

billion barrels. Kuwait holds sec
ond place with 30 billion barrels.

Dalil Duff, International editor
for the Journal, says, 'Some oil
men talk of the center of gravity
of the world Industry shifting to the
Middle East becauseof the tre-
mendous accumulations and great
productivity of fields In this re-
gion. Such statements take - on
weight If consldered-o-n the basis of
reserves alone."

The Middle East also scored In
sharpestincreasein oil production
in 1954, with a 9Aper cent rise
over 1953 dally ouftiut. Duff points
out that the large reserves and
rising production of this region are
maintainedwith minimum drilling
effort

The Journal estimates1954 total
world production at 134 million
barrels per day. Free world total
production Is estimatedat 12 mil-
lion barrels per day, with over
500,000 producing wells. Russiaand
Its area1 produce about 1.3 million
barrels dally.

Number of total world operating
refineries is up from CG2 in 1953
to 687 in 1954, with a free world
increase of 22, according to the
report Total world refining capac
ity Is estimated at over 16V4 mil
lion barrels dally, a rise of 7',i per
cent. The Journal estimates free
world refining capacity at 15 mil

Spiorf-Enj-oy Advantages

CHECKING ACCOUNT

You savetime,and moneywhen you pay bills

by check . . . your name Is impressedon.the

firms you deal with ... and your cancelled

checks are legal Establish your

checking account with us todayl

In Big

v

Herald, &m.t Jan. 2, 1053

theses,were as follows:
Andrews 82 (91); Dorden, 8

(10); Cochran, 3 (21f- - Coke, 33

(33); Chaves, 7 (4); Crane, 21

(23); Crockett, 4 5J: Dawson, 0
(9); Ector, 30 (32); Eddy. 3 (3);
Floyd 2 (1); Gaines 23 (IT);
Garza--, 9 (6); Glasscock,,4 (4);
Hockley, 3 4.

Howard, 21 (18); Irion, 1 (1);
Kent, 7 (7); Lamb, 2 (1); Lea. 40
(59); Loving, 2 (0); Lynn, 1 (1);
Martin 0 (0); Midland, 20 (23);
Menard, 1 (1); Nolan west, 8 (5);
Pecos, 13 (14); Reagan,20 (12);
Reeves, 2 d.

Runnels southwest, 2 (1) ; Scurry,
16 (1G); Schleicher, 9 (7); Sterling,
I (1); Sutton, 2 (3); Tom Green,
II (10); Terry, 9 (6); Upton, 13

(11); Val Verde, 2 (2; Ward, 7
(8 : Winkler, 13 (6); Yoakum, 18
(17); Spraberry. 30 (271. '

lion barrels a Sttper cent In-

crease.
"The oil business In most

branchesof Its activity is growing
at a faster rate abroad than it a
in the United States," Duff says.
"Foreign crude-oi- l reserve esti-
mates are considerably above
those of a year ago. Exploration
activity is widespreadand Inten-
sive, with old prospects being re-
examined. 1954 production Increas-
es are around 8 to 10 per cent;
refining, capacity is estimated to
be up 6 per cent, with total now
above 7 million barrels dally."

Btfore You Buy .
Your Next

ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
" INSURANCE LOANS

Thornton Insurance
- Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

iTuuxjeaj

Be The 6f "A

receipts.

.

National Bank
Spring

Automobile

FINANCING

JOHN

COFFEE
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53 MERCURY Mon-
terey convertible0

passengercoups. A beau,
tlful bittersweet body
matching a leather In
terlor. Unmatched ove-
rdrive performance. It'a
truly a smart
auto-- COOQE
mobile. HaZOO
IC1 MEnCUIlT Custom

sport sedan. Sen-
sationaloverdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,"
drive COQC
MERCURY. f"03
ei PLYMOUTH Sedan.'A spotless Jet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com- - 4 jr Q C
parablevalue. ?0J3
fCA BUICK Special se--

dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out ....
IAO CHEVROLET con-"- O

vertlble coupe.
Solid $285as adrum.

murfj

1955

MeaiaiMesasaaissMeMMMSwaBBeiaeaaeaiM

SAFETY TESTED MBk
END YEAR MWm

BARGAINS SWF
CO OLDSMOBILE Two tone green.

Radio, heater, power steering."" hydramatle,
tires, and seat covers. A nice, clean, one-own- er

car, ClOQR
only plya

M 'OLDSMOBILE '88' Holiday Coupe. Two tone
green. Radio, heater, hydramatle tlQIClean, r, only t'"JCO OLDSMOBILE edan. Two tone green.

3- - Radio, heater, tailored seat coven, hydramatle
and aun visor. $1ZLQ5
Nice one-own- only t'"',

'CI OLDSMOBILE 98' sedans.One blue,2"31 one green. Radio, heater, hydramatle, seat
covers. Nice. t "I "I O C
Yoiy P ''OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimobllo GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

fully sold green

CO
blue

drive clean

Ey ruiNiin 'oJi Local one owner
'EM.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR A1

'49 Lincoln Club .. $450.
'48 Chevrolet .... $175.
'49 Club Coupe . . . $550.
'51

truck $750
'51 .... $750,

51 Pontlac $795
'49 Mercury Club . . $485
'36
50 OD $485
51 Chevrolet ......

'49 Ford 1495

motor CO.
206 Johnspn Dial

11 .'.'I'ffk fCi

ti., ,,,

2,

'88'
new

new

,

'88'

13

CO MERCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven car. 16,000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc

It has that showroom ap
pear-
ance. $1985
'52 DODGE

A am art
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate Inside

out $985
'C FORD Tudorsedan.

it's j7qcslick and rcady.M

CA Custom
V sedan. A top car

that hasn't a mark in--
side or CTTQC
out y QD

JAQ MERCURY Six
r passengercoupe,

Overdrive $485A top dr.
CA PONT1AC Con-3-w

vertlble. New top,
a genuine Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most

$885

seaan.n,u actual nines,
Looks and runs like new. H

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALE
'55 FORD sedan.
equipped. registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bel-A- fr

FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit; overdrive.

"53 OLDSMOBILE 98.
full pdwer.

'52 FORD Victoria.
Fordomatlc

'49 club
and heater.

CITY
GAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 " Dial

SADDLES
Made To
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

M2 W. 3rd Dial

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM
Low Mileage Bargain Prices

CO BUICK Special "Hard Top". 22,000 miles, oneJ3 owner, equipped. We this two-ton- e

baby new and It is new clean inside and out

PLYMOUTH e. Nearly new car withJ 13,000 actual miles. Pretty light Come
this new car.

C FORD V--8 Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, over--

drive. Only 25,800 actual miles. Plenty of room-ple- nty

of tin plenty red plenty cheap.

car.

'54

too low. The BOSS said sell

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

AUTOS SALE

SALES SERYJICE

Coupe

Dodge
Studeb&ker ltt-to- n

Commander

Coupe
Dodge Coupe $47.50

Nash,,

sedan $795

Mcdonald

HttA'.

Jan.

OF

sedan.

choice

Actual
drive.

eltrb
coupe.

03
MERCURY

leather

critical

Fully
Never

coupe. Fully equipped.

Fully equip-
ped.

Radio, heat-
er,

FORD coupe. Radio

Order

finish.

Priced

; rr." r iJi-,,;u- iA 5HSfTi.i-"'rI5- !w-.uj,- w .sn,ti(r.zfsfszrr -- .j .rywuivatt;--.".- . r,v, v."J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

iJZA CHEVROLET Bel--3

Air sedan.
Color ivory over tur-
quoise. Equipped with
power steering,powerwin-
dows, power seats, radio,
heater,tinted glass, power
glide and white sldewill
tires. This Is a loadedcar
with less than 10,000 ac-

tual miles.

ItZA CHEVROLET 210'
sedan, Pow-

er glide, two tone finish
and vf ry few miles. This
would make an Ideal
Christmaspresent for the
family.

'KA CHEVROLET 'ISO

sedan.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and tinted glass. Two-ton-e

.finish. A perfect car
that's priced to sell.

CI FORD se--
dan. Radio, heater

and overdrive.

'Cfl CHEVROLET 4.
door sedan. A nice

clean car. Can be bought
at a bargain.

NICE

SELECTION

of

1955

CHEVROLET

We Give The Best
DEAL

IN TOWN

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 E, 3rd Dial

TRAILERS , AJ

; .'BY PUBLIC DEMAND '

OOR-SAL- E WILL CONTINUE THRU
JANUARY. 4, 1955
i Both NewandUsed

Muchas$600 off onsomenew trailers. '

Late ModelUsedTrailers $1,000
Below Out Cost

TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CALL US TODAY

'50 DODQE has
heater 495

'49 CHEVROLET Moor. Heat-e- r
and new seat covers . $495

51 PONTIAC Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $795

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater $495

'52 PONTIAO Chieftain
Catallna $1350

O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. Srd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'51 MERCURY Radio
and heater and overdrive $895

49 BUICK sedan. Radio
and heater , $395

'51 DODOE sedan. Ra-dl- o

and beater $585

'48 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater $285

"Several Cars With

Small Down Payment

We Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 EastSrd Dial

4th At

TRAILER! AJ

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan. Overdrive, radio, heat
er, and tintedglass. Low mile-
age. Two tone green .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyramauc, and heater.
Dark blue color $635

'51 DODGE Meadonbrook 4--
door sedan.Heater and white
wall tires. Two tone green$715

'52 DODGE Wayfarer or se
dan. Radio and heater.Bronze
color v.. $815

'49 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Heateranddark blue color $465

'49 LINCOLN 4.door sedan.
Big black and cheap..... $285

49 FORD ltt-to- n truck. Fair
condition $325

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

1948 HUDSON

Complete Motor Overhaul
Good Tlrea

Radio and Heater

$295

aLV KrtllCK Lm

304 Scurry Dial 4.8266

NEED FAST CASH?

$10 -- $50 - $100 -- $200-- $300
Personal Signature Furniture

and Automobile)

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED ,

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Big Spring

216 RUNNELS ST.
Dial 53

automobiles;' 'X
AUTOS FOR SALEI Al

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced To Move

SeeUs. Before Ypu Buy

1D52 PONTIAC,Deluxe 4--

door sedan. Radio 'and
heater. Hydra-matlc- , easy
oyo' glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan.. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-niat-t-c.

Light grey, finish.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nice andclean.--

WE SERVICE WHAT

, WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East Srd

Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
hso cincvnoucT pickup and mo
Ford IekuD. c&atB. A1 condition
Pnona fetfort 5 p m, or ttt at
iro uncoin.

TRAILERS A3

Kqumr IN 3 loot a btaroom Bpar.
Un Imptrral Manilon. Will coniMor
rood ruraiturt m trade. u to, o. k.
iiroller Court.

AUTO SERVICE AS

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS

Fiber and PlasUo
'

All Makes and
Colore

Free Installation

$15.00 Up
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND- MACHINE WORK
300 NX 2nd " DUl

SAVE on Ward's
REBUILT MOTORS
1S37 to 1650 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month. 1848 to 1950

Ford V--8 only $13.00 per-mont-

InitallaUon Included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

I 221 West Srd Dial

Dial 4-73-
51

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE

The Management Said Sell Them

WE HAVE TO OBEY ORDERS

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN

Big Savings On

1950 To 1954 FORDS

1950 To 1954 CHEVROLETS

1952 PLYMOUTH - 1952 PONTIAC

SEVERAL

GOOD 1950 To 1952 PICKUPS

DONT FORGET
We Have One 1951 Ford Long Wheelbase

Truck That's Excellent.

36 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Big SpringMotor Co.
Johnson

BURNETT'

AUTOMOIIU
SCOOTERS X. BIKES A9

GOING! GOING!
WU give 656.66 or more trade-i-n

en your old bicycle or scoot. 4

er, on a new Herley-Davldso- n

motorcycle Model 161 Only
uret itss raotercyclcs, model
183. reft. All newbicyclea telns
at cost.Only Bine lelt all alxea.
Severaluaedbicyclea atcreatly
reducedpneea. .

HURRYI HURRYI
Wlille the SupplyLaU
vCKcn.Tinaa'oN
MOTORCYCLE AND --

BICYCLE
1

SHOP .
008 West Srd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
OALLED MEmWO
Ukd PlUnt IM. Ho,

A.f. Uld A.U- - Wd--
ctidtr, Juuur liM
p.m. Work la Xa. V- -

in.John BUnltr. WJt
Krvta SanUU Boa.

B1 Bprtac I44( Wo.
mo auua muoa ui
nd Ird Tkanttr. t:Mm pn.

o.. a. KuHi. w.U.
Jtkt Doutbti. .AeW Bit.

caujcouxmND. niteprtn. ChipUr No. 1)1
RAM. Thurid7. Jasifc
rr t, t oo p.m. Work lav Mtiuri Dtirio.

A. J. rtrklo, IIP.
Enla DuiUl, Bo.

T K O I A L. COM.
CUIVE Bit aprln. Cora.
tnintrr no. f X.T.
Maneay, Juutry 3.
1:10 p.m. Xthnriu.

II. C. lUmtltao. Rot.
Wtlktr BtUiy, E. O.

TATED HimKO VJT.W. Pool
No. 101X lit ai It Taoidax.
Iioe pm. TJf.W., HtIL Ki OoUd.

BTATXD UErTTHO, Hit
Bprtnt Caaptor Ortor o)
do Moitr. ETory ion
ud 4Ui Ttotidtr. t:M
p.ra, uunii am. tsei

JHr Lantuur.
Jim Famor. II O.
Dld Kwlnf, Ocrlbo

'stated luxniia.nra Et. Loaco Ho.
Hit, trtrr 2nd and iOV TtltldtT ollht. I 0O P.M,
Crawford UottL

Jo. Clark. ER or
R. U. IUIUi. 8tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
CLEAKINQ AT IU boU Bob-- ! Drlrt
la Claaaort. DUl i4t)I.
no hunting please

lorin Mcdowell
IT COSTS Jon tola yon'thlak to
nit tho Wuh limit. Two blseka
Wool of Bait tstrtaet,Itlitiwajr SO.

wfi wm. nun pry, poip.u.
Luznenapine cotmtutt. dui aTiU
lew sail itu. (Mtiia Morn.

LOST . FOUND B4

rOUNDl.KTTIIOLDEn from. Bhroj.
tr Uotor Co. eontalnlat 1 ktrt. Own
tr pitait can nrn national nanx
PERSONAL B5
n,n Ttflv n.ati.l.. wji T.

aoh ra, wt'U Iron m. Bhlrta an4
pantt. Ttao Wath Hoult, I block
wtn Bar tntranet. Itumty so.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL Fill Dirt

Cushion.Sand
Driveways Built .'

II. O. MePincnaON Pumplac Btrnct,
BtpUO Tanktt Wath Rack! 41) Wtlt
Srd. Dial nljht.
CLTDB COCKDUOa BopUt Tanki
and wail) racka; raeuam tnlppod.
301 Blum, Ban Anftlo. Phono Hit.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial 4.5825

KNAPP SHOES told OT B. W. Wind,
bam. DUl 1S Dallat Btrttt.
Pit Bprtnt. Ttiaa.
TRUCK: TRACTOR: RototUltr work.
D. J. Biacuntar, uo iiij, coaoo-m- a.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERunxar cam. 4r?nu. wtU't
ZzWrmlaaUaf Company tor frtt.ts- -

Dtcuon. nit win Avtnua v. aan
Angtlo. SOW.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY BItOP. 411 RnnntU.
rurnlturt, DUl--- tor frtt pick
up and diUrtrr.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y p)0
riVB YARD damp track tor bin,
M per nour. jiono wm.
IIOUSB MOVING. Iloutlt movod any
vbtro. T. A. W.lcn. 0 Hardin,
B6k'UftJ. Dial
LOCAL, HAUUNO. Riaiosatla ratalx. a. Parno. cul
rnrz PICKUP. dtUrtrr ttnrlct,
Bob't Qrlro-Io- - CUantrt. DUl WBJ1.

vnn TJin.T.nn'TTrT

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
' TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
. 310 Goliad

Dial Nights 44835
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radioand TelevMo

Trouble by Calling

CITY. RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVJCE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There la A Hurry

Dial 660 Gregg

SERVICE -

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

- WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad . DUl 4J7435

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

MAKE OUR phono lint fssr elotcit
lint. Dial L

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
NATIONAL COPCB8N tut opontat
lor a practical nan wiw crxwioost
of nachlntrr and farm aaulomtnL
Marrlad man at ss or oWtr prttir-ro- d.

Matt haro lata modal ear and
bo vtlllnt to trartL Rittronctt

Full achocUnc and flctd train-
ing tlion. Balaa xptrltnct adran-tatao-

but not aaaantlaL Cnmmla.
ilona. Drawtoj account vhta ooall-Ha-

WrlU Mr. Ilarrr nuton. Dapt.
Box 3i. DaUat. atallna 0.UUJ.

juatjaju aftLeWlAal uA tagaattaMaf.

HOUSEHOLB'boO$' ImIhoukhoi.

NEW FURNITURE SALE
dlnlflt; chain, hand-burnish-

pine with vmnnht-k-w Ula.
Ret. UiflS ea.

Sale price $9.00 ca.

Set el 4 matching occasional
tablet, limed oak tinlih. Iteg.
IUUS ea.

Now only 15.00 ca.

lamp Ubie. 1 coffee table,in
solid cherr. Reg. 149.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chain, brown, lime,
red Values to M9.50.- -

Now a bargain ?20.00

Desk chain, chrome legs.Reg.
Wisa

Now only'20.0i

Swivel top vanity stools, hand-burnish-ed

pine. Reg. 119.95,

N.OW $5.00 '

Sofa. Green.coyer. Reg. $149.50
new.

Now only "$88.00

205 Runnel

EMPLOYMENT

tLP WANTED, (Vlale TeT
DiUVERa WANTS). CUT Cafe Com.an. . '
OO INTO builntli tor Tournll'pmrt

fuJMlmo. Ko monti ntetuarr.Kioe, am In flowing tttltit sitBprlnr, Colorado Crw, atotatr,UldlaHd. OdMia. BEE Northcutt. tilButunmU AbUot or wrltt Dot Dot.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WUTTE WOUAH fa loetf hmio aai
cart for cWMrtn. Oood wprklnf

ant Umk on. caU atttr
JIM, .

alAKBVZXTRA UOnoV tnlrftdnoln
vorld'a tuuit tbUdroii'i drtttn. Die
iiitcwiii, aaoTBDio iirioi. Liow pneca,
Oompliu dltplar Irtt. niub namt.
Hariord, Dtpt, Clacinnau as.
viua.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
'510 EastSrd

CAnnora and wattrtut wanudj
'" 99 tTl4

UIBDEB AOEO whlttladT to
tako caro ot cntldrtn and kaan houia.
call BvmiiTi or antr l;)K
W. HUWi Ul B7.
DACIOXOli WAWT8 unoncumbtrtd
mlddlt-ft-d Tblta MAt to cook S
rataii jut oari noom ana soara.
BmaU talarr. Pltalr CaU btloro 00pro,

W

Of

TIRE --

For out round
tires.

svs
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

East 3rd Dial

NOTICE .

See Us About
Over Your

Tractor
We Are Equipped

To Do The Job
MOTOR

and T CO.

We repair all types

motors

400 Dial

" " T4
il ...'4

Seto 3 occaetosaltM4, Ua&
pise. e.S13f.ee,

Only$40.0

PluUo headboard,Reg. lt5.
Now only $6.M

PlasUo eheteei
of colon. Reg. I24JS.

only $18.09

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used solid oak dineWe
suite .. emeo

Used bedrooraenlte
vanity, chest, bed W9W

Floor lamp switch tmUt
on table wrought Iron triaa.
Only ..... 4.,.r tiod.

chrome dinette, flattie
covered chairs, red'and
grey , feQAe

- f,
Uied chrome dinette,
red table,plasticcor '

ered chain. Only f$9J3

Dial 4--79

EMPLOYMENT

flELP WANTED, Female 12
LADY for vork. AbbIt

Ottff.

SALESMEN, AOENTf C4

WANTED ,

i
SALESMAN ,,.

Age 2245 who. la wOllng.to
work. Must have car,Largeet

being paid
aggressive men. Come aa4
let-m- e fhow yoi how you. eaa
earn ui a weexor more.

Apply In

112 EAST 3rd.

WANT'
bt
; ADS

GET
RESULTS

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Meters' ,

Starters Magftetee
It Pays In Lob,

Run Tet -- See

ALiERT PETTUS
202 Dial

S&S NURSERY,
ANO LANDfCAPE CO.

Evarfrrttm, Trt

t76S Dial

WHEEL

THREE MILLION VETERANS
HOMtS

Wliy Shouldn't You????,,
$50,00 DEPOSIT

,No)'Dowr) Payrpen,! on BtautlflT"3-ledrc9r- n

- Brick Trim Ranch Srylt G.I. Hemti
;

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick 'and Colors

60 and 62 Foot, Lots Paved StreeU Oarageor
Carport Natural er painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian 'Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tlle.Bath Young-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets p Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

ANDERSON & HOLBERT

Contractor i

J, L. Milntr
Sales Handled

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwtll)
Of(lce2U Petroleum Building
OFFICE PHONE

If No Answer Phent

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
SKIMMING

of

Balancing

401 44641

Tractor Owners

Hauling

RITE.VVAY
SdOOrega Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K ELECTRIC

at eVectrkJ

E."3rd 4-5-

burnlaheel

covered rocker,

Now

chair,

porcelain

cart

commission-no- to
In

person

Generator!

Th

LANDSCAPING

Scurry J6

SERVICE

OWN

Tfiasi

Trims

By

Wheel

Benton

'a.if)aTrHl ejfjeyttieiej
WalsHnaj

S4Mtarrl Trailer HrUKea
atitj 4K1 uara

BURLESON MACH1NC
ANO VYILDttM SHOP

1MB W. arc

s

at

Ni

'

k

j"



l

I,!

n
1

B

V

lMn.OYMtNT E
t

ALtSHEN, AOENTS . E4

SALESMAN '
$12 000

YIAJlLY POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-3- 8

Mmt l WH mi Mk laclaahtf
alarr M hoUl atlowueea dnrlsc

kaaaeaf Hh Iftoral proM ifcaMac
otaBttokm arranftmeat upon

an UrrKorr.
Aa ttaandedtalet prof ran tapported
fcy tattaalTO aaertuinf and field
aI --rational director aiiUunee ef-
fort oictUtat opportunltlit lor alert.awttttte, qualified mm, Tlreo

eca ef tBomifh training to CM--
MafWof to Mil mini, Olaie

wart, BtlTerwire, Etcben UtoatUa
ad Equipment, rurnlturo and ri.

Linena, Paper Oooda, Jan-
itor eoppllee t Hotel,, Reatauranta,
MoepHala, Clabi and Inatltattone.Ter-Ttt-

no Tll4bI eooaltta ( Blf
ntBfi Kldlud, Odeiet, , Lubbock,
U&ford, Abiieno. Ban Angela area.

Current modal en rtoulrtd or r
fcalp finance oat.
Write fuU particular! to!

FklUlp J. Ortea,
( galea Peratanel Director
( KDWARD DON COUPAKT

M11.U Sella Bt
Chicago II, Miopia. .

Position wanted.MT"Ig
trOKLD WAR I veteran wanta work.
Ttthn Job at fllllBi ttatlon helper
or attendant. Worked at flro tuerd
watchmen, eUr. aad tenertl irpalrt
on cotton gla. 1107 Ovtnt. Phono

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
"USED T.V. (2) WJW ea.

Inoculart Now Uitd
22.00 to $44.50

Expert Oun Ripalr
Complete supply bulfab,
powdar, primers, reloadi-
ng teoli.
Elactrlc razor, now and
mad. Wa stock a eornpUta
lint of partsfor all alactrle
racers.
Mttal Luggage, foot Lock
ars,suit casas,SX50 to 98.50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
At loaf atarHeel laeeaTeaJeaee

1M Mate Strut

v.
.

EMPLOYMENT

GIFTS FORTHE PROUD

"POPPA"

POSITION WANTED, f. tE6
LICENSED .VOCATIONAL noriejrm
do tptelal datr In hotplteJ or pfTfaL
heme. Phone

INSTRUCTION
HIQH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1837
BTUtJY at torn ta epere,time. Earn
diploma, Btaadard ttita. our trad-uit-

haTO entered OTtr too different
eollefti aadunlTcriltlM. Inlnrtnf ,
architecture, contracting and bolldtni,
Alio maar other eeuraee.Por Itilor.
nation wrlta American School. O. O,
Todd. Jilt iSUt street, Lubbock. Te
ai.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
SABT SZTTHfO la ntr homo, after.
noont and CTenlnga. Phono

KXPIR1EKCKD CHILD cart. Hour:
nk. Mn. Ilnsbti, 1101 Oirtna
M1.

PORKSTTH DAT aad night nuntrr.
B?ttltl rattt. 11M Xolan.
UH, HUBBLE'B NORSEBT. Optn
Uondar Ibrouit) Btturdar. Boadir'a
after f.M p m. --101 70tt Wolan.

HELEN WttLMMS KtndtriPrtin.
aptelal ratti to y pupUt U'l
Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IROrtmO WANTED. Rtiicoablo
prlet. Pbepo
rOR BEDSPREADS, blanket i, onUtt.
Wtt-vat- nuff-dr-r. Ue)p-8l- f. Tha
Vaih Home, 1 blocks Wtit of But
entrance. Hlthwty M.

WILL DO lrontna la mj home.
H10 Worth Mala, .

WILL DO Iroalnr. Wia, Lambert, M4
111b Placo. Eaat Apattmtnt.

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And nough-Dr-

Sott Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202' West 14th Dial

SEWINO H8
ALL KINDS of sivlnt and altera
tione, Ure, Tipple, 10114 Wait sth.
Dial

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
45" Wide

Choice Of Colors
$1.39 yd.'
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

OF

PIG STAND
DIaJ

HOWARD
COUNTY'S

Firestone Stores Poppa visit their store. For

the first POPPA ef Howard first BABY we will

cressswitch trie tiros en'ths car free.

107 I. 3rel Dial

Wo know that are very ef number one
Pojaaia for 1955.
T show our drop by In tho car for
S fallens ef the Geed Gulf No-Ne- x f aseline.

H. V.
Oujf and 24 Hour AAA Wrecker Service

Your No. 1 Wrecker Service
4,3(0,009 Members '

HI r. 3rd Dial

We're happy you en this Wo know you will

to eat, Se comearound we will rVe you "one

eTew and the

m

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO , y Hi"

ALTERATIONS. LADIES' cloUltl A
tptclaltr Bob' Drlrt-i- n Cleaner.lilal
BUTTON HOLES, beltl. and buttooe.
Mra. Perrr Ptterion, tot Wt Tta.
Dial V3SSJ..

j-
-, r

MISCELLANEOUS HT

DIPT STUDIO dirt coiraetiee. DIU
44141 or coma to MT Mortbvtit Uta.
Mra. Johneon. ,

DO IT rourieir. 11 Mtrus waastrt.
Plenty of fcot water aad eteara. Tbo
Waih Houat, 3 blockt Witt of Bieo
entrance,lllthway so.

MERCHANDISE - K

BUILDINO Kl

CASH

AND SAVE- -

2x4 precision cut
studs pyj
2x4 and 2x8 'QU

1x8 sheathing dry &j enpine.... p'r.OU
Corrucafed 29 db nc
Kuije stronsharn. po.yO
CedarshinglesNo. fQ oc

gum slab a--t ifdoors .;.... 1.4U
24x24 2 light whv tQ OCT
dow units 4o.yO

'Lumber
LUDBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lameta Hwy.
Ph. Ph. iC612

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial
PLUMDINO PDT.TURES, hot water
htaura, bath tube and laratorlee AH
aold complete, plenty of (alranlied
and black, plpo and flttlnr for pipe.g. L Tattj a mllea Wtit Klihjrar 10.

T

2005

1210 S.

I

MERCHANDISE . K--

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL PISH and auppllea.
Plantar Lola' auarlum, 1001 Lancat-to- r.

Phono --70t1. ,

PARAKEETS tor fait, Cafe, and
feed. 0 Wtit Sth. Dial ltuU.
Atlary. i .

CANARIES, PINCHES, and para.
keeli. Parakttt and canary ittd,
Wettdaya after 4 p m. All day week.
onde Phono 4"Uir 1700 Aylford.

BABr " Xtt arfd
, feed. O'Brien Arlarltt. Dial
, 3400 Weat leth.

BABT PARAKEETS, alio auppllea.
for aalo. Croalind'n. J701 Weet illth-wa-y

SO. Phono
POR SALE! IMch Bred younc para
keata. Aleo. auppllea, Fred Adama,

" Eaat lllihway SO. Coahma.Teaai.

K3-V-

cniNCHILLAS, Rtglaterod. Y6un
pair, I'OO Termt, One TfVr frro
board. Crotland 3701 Weet 0.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 .

"USED ,.

"Living Haorn Suite..
Qood $3903

Limed Oak Drop Lent Dining
Itoom Suitewith six chair. Ex-

cellent condition. ..,.. $12500

Bed Roojn su.Ite $69.95 '
7.plece Mahogany Dining Room

$39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial
POR BALE. Amana tiprljht- - ftfod
treeier. Uecd S montha Call 44577.

-- USED WASHERS
.Thor lc Wash-
er, very nice $49.50"
Apex Washer.Wringer type.
Good condition. .. . $5000
EasySplndrler washer.
Just like new ..-.,-

. . $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $3953

Bendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149410

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels . Dial

and Bill
Dial

Dial

is

6 of
of

of of

you

Service

for
Have and

Iron

Ranch.

Suite

US

Yes sir the first father the first baby 1955. We will
give 10 Cof-To-x For the best in serv-

ice, It's Col-Te- x service. Come In and try us.

Gregg

IN

wo don't blame him a bit, for this first father award
Is a honor. the little one is
drop by for our gift tp you,

Gregtj

PARAKEETS,

. A
1955'sfirst fatherVlll bo high and and
busily in out tho cigars , . . and when he
gets to tho Food Market in returnwill present
him with 12 cansof Baby Food.

the fines Meats
at 11th Place " Dial

GOODS' K4

Buy Now And Savo

Hcarthglow

Tcmco !

1 Used GE. radio and record
player,console. This is an Ideal
act ......i $3955

1 Used GE radio console$39.95

Wo Give
4

S&H Green

R & H
Big Finest

504 Johnson Dial

.
--Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE
Bathroom radiant heaters

Reg. $1255. t0 4cll for $855

Kitchen utility carts
$8.95 $1095 knd up

Mahogany record cabinet
Reg. $32.50 now $25 DO

Drop leaf chrome table
Reg. $5950 now $45 00

Wrought-iro- n studio couches
Reg. $99.50 now $8500

Plastic TV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $49.50

chair, plastic
"" Reg. $7995 now $5995

GOOD USED VALUES
maple living-roo- m

suite $2995

Upholstered love rest . . $19450

Good used Servel.re-frigerator-

$49 50 to $125 00

Use our lay-a-w- or your

chargeaccount

L. M. BROOKS
& Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd Dial 3.2522

"If vou don't want to sav In a
Herald Wamt Ad that It's too
small say it's an antiquel"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1 Kenraoro washer.Very
clean $6995

1 Thor washer, only ... $3995

1 Bendix guramaUc washer
$13955

1 GE refrigerator with sealed
unit $8995

1 Kclvlnator refrigerator 7
foo t $109 95

1 Scrvcl refrigerator 5' $59 95

Terms as low as $5 00 down
and $1 25 per week

'
, BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Main Dial

CLASSIFIED

ATLAS .VAN

INC.

For all your moving needs
'

DIAL

Local Agent

And
Transfer I

100 South Nolan I
Movers of Fine Furniture B

a

I

Yes there a mighty proud poppa around here W. E. Pounds, 117 Madison, has a new-

weight lbs., 8 Howard County's baby 1955. although we might to
the baby, we're mighty glad to do something for the right now. All us on will

poppa 1955's baby, and to have a remembrance the grand occasion for

POPPA'S WELCOME HERt

welcome to
County's

family

FIRESTONE STORES

SALUTE TO NUMBER ONE
POPPA OF 1955

preud being

appreciation family

HANCOCK

CONGRATULATIONS TO POPPA

occasion,

nVte'ateaks trimmings.

MILLER'S

MATERIALS

PAY

VEAZtY
Cash

Gallon

of of
of

Tommy

CHINCHILLAS

FURNITURE VALUES

POlP'S TOPS WITH

gallons

GAGE SERVICE STATION

FATHER'S THE CLOUDS

and
very cherished While asleep,

GREGG STREET FURNITURE

SALUTE TO DAD

sltflng bandsomo
engaged passing

Douglass we

DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET
Faaturlhf Available

Johnson

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD,

HEATERS! HEATERS!

Dearborn

Stamps

Hardware
Spring's

L6unie

Appliance

mW& mm

GuaranteedAppliances

115-11- 7

DISPLAY

SERVICE

Byron's Storage

1955
sir, Mr.

ox., first And have wait
Dad this page

first little him.

gasoline.

WE SALUTE POP

We're mighty proud that you are the number one pop
of Howard County's first baby. We will be mighty proud
to present you one of our fine hamburgers and coffee if
you will fust let us know who you are.

THE NUTT DRIVE INN
The HouseOf Fine Foods

'1101 S. Gregg

A GIFT FOR POPPA

We yl bo waiting to congratulate the proud poppa of
Howard County's first baby . . . and we will be happy to
present him with a gift that he will be .proud to receive
. , . Whether you are the winner or not you will find
quality leather work at Christensen's.

CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP
602 West 3rd

HI, POP, BEST WISHES

To the father of the-- first baby of 1955. Wo will clean
and press his suit free. We featurethe finest in work
manshlp and service is yours for calling here any time.

Gregg Street Dry Cleaners.
1700. S.Gregg Dial

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,' Jan. 2, 10S3

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

at
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial 44522

MATTRESSES '

Cotton Mattresses

Innersprlng Mattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
" BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

2 and-- RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRl- M G.I. HOMES '

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lano On West

' NO DOWN PAYMENT .

(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paperor Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

Dial

ssssssssssss
WILLIAM E.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL

Dowprlng and Innersprlng
set $5955 up

Cotton Mattress $1495 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

Good Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUYMLL-TRAD- E

FURNITURE BARN
"

2000 West 3rd Dial

Built-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
,Shower

Mahogany Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po- rt or Garage

709 Main

Res.

POUNDS

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClosky
Office

Mattress

1 f iatttfttBP&aai
V 4&!littttGlHf

born son named William Lee,

few years to accommodate
be ready to greet the proud

HAPPY NEW YEAR POP

For best In dry cleaning. We will give tho falher of tho
first baby of 1955, $5.00 in Sanitonedry cloaning.For the
best remember it's Sanitonedry cleaning at

FASHION CLEANERS
City Wide Pick-U- p and Delivery

105 West 4th Dial

POPPA IS WELCOME HERE
To poppaof Howard County'sfirst baby. We will give him
a changeof Esso Extra Motor Oil, for tho family ca(, and
a polish cloth. For finest in motoring use Esso Extra oil
and Humble Esso Extra Gasoline. i

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

421 East3rd Dial

Salute To Number One Poppa
And congratulations on this happy occasion. For tho
proud poppa of tho first baby of 1955 wo will give him
a nice big Chicken fried steak. For the finest in foods
we specialize.

UP TOWN DRIVE INN
' Lois and LeRoy

401 Johnson Dial 29



MERCHANDISE
. .

.'..

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4 ,

END OF YEAR

SPECIAbS--

Round tub wringer type
washer A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

GE automatic washer. Just
like new.

Monarch gas range.Just like
new. You 8houldseo this one.,

Severalgoodfused refrigera-
tors. - I

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store .

SOO Gregg Dial 22

Ring In The
New Year

The entire staff of Wheat
Furniture Company wl-s- a
Happy and Prosperous New
Year to all the people we have
served In the past year.

We are grateful for your pat-
ronage and we sincerely hope
that we may e tb serve
you In the year to come with
betterservice than everbefore.

J. T. Wheat Owner
O. G. Burns, Mgr.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

lUhJiZtS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NEW
ROLL-AWAY'BE-

With new Inner spring
mattresses

JO" Unk-tv- p 33373
3" e . $28 73

link-ty- 3"S
19" e . 13350

" CoiUjpe 134 50
" Coil-ty- , $38 50

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
- AND APPLIANCE '

503 Lamcsa Hlway

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WBZsJl B

BBC? bb--b

JUST LIKE GENUINE
FORD PARTS ARE
IDENTICAL ('TWINS'!
OF THE PARTS USED
TO BUILD NEW FORD
CARS AND TRUCKS

That's why you'll
always find

MADE RIGHT
FIT RIGHT

1AST LONGER

-- .:al
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

EOOW. 4th Dial 4--4

Signature
Auto

MERCHANDISE . K'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS

Wood NAlmost any slie, make, or price
New-an- Used

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
. AND APPLIANCE

503 Lamesa Highway

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO

MENS NEW ana used . clothing
bought and'sold 114 East Ind.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
FOR SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all can and truck,and oil
(laid equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Feurlfox Radiator Company, Ml"
gait Third.
NEW AND need reeordi: 13 eenteat
the Record Shop. 311 Mala.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS- - LI
BED ROOM Clbse in Private bath.
Dial 7oM 504 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, nt

to bath Prtrata entrance.
Close In 510 Bnnnele. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratee. Downtown
Mptel on 87 !' block north of Wh-wa-y

50 Phone e

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roome. te

parkins apace. Near bus line
and cafe 1601 Scurry. Dial

BEDROOM DOUBLE lor iln1e Meal
If desired 1804 Brurry Dial

NICE BEpffOOM Thnersprlnf mat-
tress, central beating. Close In. 704
Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM Excellent meals.
ReasonableMen preferred. 1301 8cur-r- y

Dial

ROOM AND board. Family style
raeals 910 Johnson.

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooms.
811 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bee Herb Vinson at Wagon Wheel,

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
and "bath nice and clean Adalts only.
408W West 6th.

FURNISHED DUPLEX New, modem.
3000 Old Highway ISO month. Bills
not paid Apply Walgreen Drug
1 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-rne-

Oood location for serviceman.
403 aalveston. Vaughn'i Village, call

FOR COUPLE Small furnished
apartment 1604 Eleventh Place
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Adults Phone or

'3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Private bath, private en-
trance Couple only. 611 Douglaa .
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and Couples,
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
143 month All bills paid. Private
bath Couple only. Newborn's Weld
tng Shop. 200 Brown. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upstairs m private home Share
bath. Hi per month. 704 Oollad.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Newly redecorated. Built-i- n fixtures.
Private drfre 315 WUla. Dial
LAROE CLEAN apartment.
BtUs paid. 404 Ryan. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. Alr5ondltlori, 10 week. 8
miles east Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, near
Webb Air Force Base. Haa desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles onWest
Highway SO.

OARAOE APARTMENT. BUls paid.
$63 month. See anytime 3 miles
south Donald'sDrlve-I- n on new San
Angclo Highway Call

FOR COUPLE only. Half California
bungalow at 1103 East 5th. Nicely
furnished. Bills paid. Can be seen at
above address or call tor ap-
pointment.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. All blUa
paid. WestHighway 80. Mack' Trailer
Bales. Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
K9 East 17th.

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-ment

Close la. For working couple.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath and garage. Apply 301
Esat 13th. Dial

FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment
1601 Main Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment and
bath Telephone

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex.
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room epart-men- t.

Rear 605 East 13th.

NICE apartment. 708 Main.
Furnished Bills paid. Apply 1303
Johnson Dial

IBs
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
. All Prices and Sizes

Wt Run Curbs and Cut Letters
at cemetery

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.
Home Owned and Coerated

1407 Gregg

LOANS

JJ We'll Help You!!
With After-Holid-ay Bills . . .

$75 to $2000 Quick!
No Rod Tape Strictly Confidential

Employor Not Norif.ed-Ju-sr You And Us

Furniture
er

Paymentsas low as $1.25 per week

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
- "Your Emblem--Ot Friendly Service" .

10 We 4tb Stfteft . Telephone

" ---!, VVN 4 ,$ -
. Arii,ei v Ajt

J

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenU.
rrlvai) baths. DUla paid, 810. Dlxl
Courts. Dial 7tl,
FOR RENT! Furnished f arete apart
nent SOT Johnson. Dial
MICE FURNISnED apartmentNeat
and,clean. No children or pets. Close
in. 410 Johnson,
NICE CLEAN furnished apartment
and garage, rot couple. Apply 1308
Main Street
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment
3 rooms and bath. Apply 900 Oollad.
3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished apart
ment. Can
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bll8
paid. 813 50 per week. Dial M035.

UNFURNISHED APTS- -- L4
S UNFURNrSItEQ APARTMENTS,
Reasonablerent. Down town location.
CUI Joe Clark Apply 303 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, S eloe.
ete. NearschooU, CentralisedSeating,
Prices reduced; W. Dial 4X153.

JURNISHED HOUSES L
FURNISnED house. Water

paid. 3303 Nolan rear. Dial
3 ROOM HOUSE, furnished. Bills
?aldDouglass,

Vacant January I. Shown now.

3 ROOMS AND bath. Suitable for
Working people or students.Bills paid.
1400 Scarry.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcook
ed 938 Vaughn'i Village. West Hlgh-wa- y.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
FOR RENT' S room unfurnished
house. 411 North West 9th. Dial

UNFURNISHED. NICE and dean.
3 rooms and bath plus utility room.
Plumbed forautomatic washer.House
wired for electric stove Water and
lights furnished. Couple only. 50.
Dial
FOR RENT a houses on West IHgh-wa- y

SO. Phone
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 403
Northwest 9th Phone
UNFURNISHED with bath.
Apply 703 North Benton. Phone

ROOM HOME with bath. 840. 910
West 8th Inquire 508 West 3rd.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Bet
at 1504 Young. Dial
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house for
rent 843 month. Call

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AttracUve 3 bedroom and den.

Separatedining room Ideal location.
Double garage 813.500

Comparatively new 3 bedroom brick
trim home Near college Pastel tex-to-

Interior. Wouldn't have to be
redone. Attached garage with storage
closet Reasonable down payment
Total 913,350.

Spacious 3 bedroom home.Large
carpeted living room. 3 baths. At-
tached garage Small down rayment.

An excellent buy In large 3 bed-
room home Separate dining roome
Oood location. $8400.

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Heights Carpeting and drapes. Large
fenced back yard Oarage. Small
down payment Total 910 500

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom,den. separatedining room,
large living room carpeted.3 car gar-
age Patio. Bar-B-- q pit Cyclone fence.
913 500. Will take -- mall house on
trade
Lovely 4 room. 14x18 bedrooms, big
kitchen Breeeeway garage. Fenced
yard 65 foot front Ideal location.
88400. .
New 3 bedrooms, large kttchen with
dining area, utility room, attached
garage. Oravel roof. Choice location.
$13 500. .
3 bedroom brick. Separate dining
room tile bath. guest house.
817,500
3 14'xl8 bedroome,large living room,
uttllty room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for 310 500.

Lovely stone home t bedrooms.large
white pine den with par-ka-y floors.
3 eeramlo baths.Drapes and carpet
thru-ou- t. Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double ear
port. Corner lot For appointment

Dial

3 BEDROOM HOME. Combination
kitchen and dining room. Utility
room. Many extras. 1503 Stadium.

Completed Soon
3 large bddrooms, 2 baths, part
brick. Garage, 6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design. 80-fo-ot

corner, all payed, very de-

sirablelocation. Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

FOR BALE: 3 bedroom bouse.Oarage
Nice yard Fenrta--In back Want
equity; assumebalance M7 East 18th.

FOR SALE 8x9 Plywood otflce build-i- n

Two large glass windows. Phono

FOR BALE. 4 rooms and bath on
paved corner lot. HS00 Phone

11800 buys equity In a reellyv nice
OI. home. Four percent- - Interest.
Extra nice location.
8800 burs equity In nice a bedroom
home In Airport Addition.

A. M. StJLLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

"Weigher

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

m
'Motor Trucks

Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

Israeli CreW Back4
In HomeCountry
But Not Freighter

ISUAEL-EaYPTIA- N FRONTIER,
Jan. 1 Ur The Bat Gallm crew
came home to Israel today with-

out their ship.
Capt Zvl Shldlov and hts nine

men, who tried to take the freight
er throughthe Suez Canalbut were
stopped bythe Egyptians, walked
on loot ilong the
road half a mile from the border.
Egyptian authoritiesreleasedthem
there this morning. Israeli crowds
assembledhere to wecome. them..
They hadbeenheld'in Egypt three
months.

The freighter is still In Egypt.
An official announcementIn Cairo
said no date has yet been set for
releasing the ship. An Egyptian
court ruled last TuesdayIt should
be returned,

The Egyptians have said they
were willing to hand the vessel
over to any foreign shipping .com-
pany authorizedby Israel to take
it over for the rest of its uncom-
pleted journey from Massawa in
Eritrea to Haifa. Israel Has pro-
testedthe releaseof the crew with
out the ship.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE 'NEED-HOUS- ES

1305 Gregg . Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
31 aerea e
of town. 14 minerals. 3180 per aere.

brick with fuest
house Washlniton Boulevard. 317,800.
808 Lancaster Street Ex-
tra rood home Priced to sell. 'Call
Duplex, one tide furnished. Paved,
best location 88 80V

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
1 acre on East Highway, good for
business.S1&00.
3 bedroom on Douglass. 88OO0 Part
down payment. Balance, 838 month.
Near school. .
1 bedroom on Abram. 8333.9. 81000
down Oood buy.
3 bedroom on State. 33000. 33000 loan.
841 month. Want equity.
Borne good buys on north side.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-daire- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

4 rooms and bath; carport. Fenced
back yard Paved street Corner lot.
Extra nice. 38300. Will take laU
model car or modem trailer house
aa down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

MOVING CONDITION
Large 3 bedroom.Nice location. Nice
yard, very pretty. 310,000
3 bedroom. 83000 down. 310.000.
Nearly new, pretty 3 bedroom, gar-
age, Only 81300 down, total 810,000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg JJlal

McDonald, RobinsQn
McCleskcy

709 Main

One of the most attractive modern
homes In town on large lot. Small
down payment.

home with bath and H
in ParkhUL
Large on Ualn. TO con-
sider dome trade-i-n.

Large brick house,WashingtonBoule-
vard.
Oood buy near Junior High School.
Beautiful new home. Carpeted and
draped. Near Junior College.
Some choice lots In Edwards Heights.
Oood buya In business property on
Johnson. 1st, and 4th.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel-
lent location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonable down pay-
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new and
den. Large kitchen. Nice living and
dining combination. Carpeted. On
pavement Only 811.800

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

paved. Only 800 down. Total 34,800.

1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Large and Den home.

Ceramlo Jhath. Central Beat, Corner
lot lU.OOK

Close,to schools! home.
Kitchen 14tl8 Fenced yard. Double
garage. 311 SOO.

Edward Heights: 3 nice bedroome.
S baths Utility room. Pretty kitchen.
Car port. 31S.M0.

Attractive 3 bedroom home on
corner lot. Breese way. Oarage.
Fenced yard. 83100. Small equity

Close In on 4th street. Oood 8 room
bouseon 15 loot corner lot. 113,800.

Like New: 3 rooms and bath to
move. 34390.

Oood S rooms'and bath. 1500. down.
180 per month.

Edward Heights: NIC Brtek, 0.

NICE 3 BEDROOU home. Breese--,
way, garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion Total price 88,310. 0). I. equity
83.000. Phone

FARMS & RANCHES. MS

r

333 ACIIE UmiOATED (arm to Wo.
Ian Countr. WeU improved. H. M.
Usserj. 403 Worth at Joseph.Stanton.

Drlve-l-n on Highway SO. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.
Motor Court, Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
Irrigated H section Dawsoa
County. Made 150 balej.of cot-

ton this year. Sine home. Prlo
ed S225 per acre. Might take
some trade. .,

brick home. Corner,
close in. Iteducedprice. Small
down payment,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial -

44531 or

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds -

One of tht very nlce'st and most
appreciated things that has come
the Grub Line's way this season
has been a book of poems, "Sun-
light Through the Trees" publish-

ed byjlbjhlanda University Press
at Las Vegas, New Mexico.

And It was pcrsonallted bythe
author, S. Omar Barker, who In-

scribed lt.to me, and tn this In-

scription called me "the literary
longhom of West Texas."

Now I don't kriow what a "liter-
ary longhom" is, but Omar, who
has klnfolks and many friends in
Big Spring, evidently thinks he
does, and apparentlyhe thinks I'm
one of 'cm. Anyway, I do think
it's something nice to be said about
a person; and I take it that way,
becauseI know that's the way he
intended If,

Most folks who read anything at
all, have read Omar Barker's po
ems in such magazines as The
SaturdayEvening Post.The Coun-
try Gentleman, The Progressive
Farmer, Adventure Magazine. The
New Mexico Magazine. The West
ern Story Magazine, True West,
The American Legion Magazine,
The Empire Magazine, Short Sto-

ries, The Reader's Dltrest. Farm
and Ranch, The Wall Street Jour-
nal, The New York Times, Argosy
Ranch Romances,Western Live-
stock Journal,Holland's Magazine,
The Chicago Tribune, Rcdbook,
Cosmopolitan, Liberty, tTho Chrl-tla- n

Science Monitor, The New
York Sun, Triple X Magazine, and
many others.

Sunlight Through The Trees" Is
his filth collection of poems be-
tween the covers of a book. The
others have been "VIentos de las
Sierras," "Buckaroo Ballads,"
"Born to Battle" and "Songs Of
The Saddlcmcn."

Omar, and his wife, Elsa, live
near Sapello, New Mexico, within
a mile of the log cabin in which
he was 'born on the old family
mountain ranch far up in the hills.
He is a graduate of Highlands
University and all his life hasspent
In this enjoyableand Inspiring en-
vironment. The wildernessand Its
wildlife are strongly reflected in
his poetry? as.when he writesj

"Leave to the puzzled sky
Cosmic profundities:

Mountain trails hare I,
And sunlight through the

trees!"
And as to how well be knows,

and understands,the people of the
cow country, he asserts:

"He wasn't a sure 'nough cow
boy

In the oldtlme cowboy west,
Without an olr Bull Durhamtag

on his vest
"That proved he had themak-

ing
For a smoke to warm his flue,

215 Runnels

Sun., Jan. 2. ItSS IB

An' as for what all makes a --

'marine

had them makln's. tool" ,
And Isn't this milte typical of cow.

boy philosophy;
--now nertrs a range ssjrlng

Not many can match lti
There ain't no useRenin'

Unless you can scratch it!"
There are 150 poema In "Sun

light Through The Trees" gome
of them as modern as "Air Dase
In New Mexico" In which he has
written:

"There are no burros any
more

At least not many. Now the
roar

Of Jetsandbombers Is the thun-
der

This one-tim- e burro land lives
under.

"Forgotten is the sandy bray
Of one small citizen whose gray
Contentment seemed so fitly

planned
To match this

- land."
And then there are poems of

reminiscence such as Longhorn
Memories.

"Where cattle trails He hidden
Beneaththe tramp of years.

Old cowboys who have ridden
In the dust ofLonghorn steers

Can see a ghost herd trailing,
Mirage-lik- e in .the aun,

And hear leancoyotes walling
Where modern highwaysrun.

That tilling station yonder...
Camped there in "eighty-tw- o.

We had no time to squander
The herd was overdue.

We beddedup that little draw
They call It Main Street

now . . .
The worst stampedeyou ever

saw . . .
We neverlost a cowl"

"Old eyes keep seeing Long-hor- ns

Throughtraffic on the street.
The flashing rumps of prong-horn-s

Across a field of wheat
Old ears, above the humming

Of motors as they pass.
Can hear the vanished drum--,

mlng
Of hoofs on prairie grass.

"From cowhorse tracks long
hidden

Beneath the tread of years.
Old memories unbidden

Rise up like phantom steerst"
Be It a sentimentof the Old West

or the New West, there's a poem
to match It In "Sunlight Through
The Trees" and In it there are
poems for the women and thechll-dre- rt,

as well as for the men.
For Instance,many a wife woujd

like to be able to Quote unto her
husband,a little Jingle;

Though some women may
make t fool of a man,

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES And
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Dial 4-

WHEN David'sdadwasDavid'sage,

his family used electricitymostly

for lighting, in fixtures likethis

I (hlnk yea will find, m rule.
A, Rood rrpny more doing all

that they, cn
To make a manout of - ieoL"
Or maybe those two lines en

"Man" into which Omar has so
deftly summedup so much of such
sound philosophy "

"Woman loves, sometimes hate,
him, -

But most of all. domesticates,
Wml"

Then there Is the little poem
about the bear scaring the' chil-
dren, but the children scaredhim
even more; and the longer one
about the cowboy In the hospital;
and the bun-hou- se Thanksgiving;
and the jingling spurs; and the
squaredances,andthe old prospec-
tors, and the coyotes and horned
toads and rabbits and deer, and
Navajos and shecpherders and
cowboys and plowmen pioneers'
and ranch wives and most of au,
Sunshine Through The Trees.

There are serious poems and
humorous poems. They tinklo and
they sparkle.They're resdableand
entertaining, salted Just, enough
with cowboy flavor to give them
universalappeal,as theyearshave
proved with 'the large number of
magazinesami other Journals that
have printed the poem of Omar
Barker.

Whoever you are,you'll like them.

Fragrant Fire Hits
ChicagoSpicePlant

CHICAGO. Jan. 1 LB-- Flre raced
through a six-sto- ry spice company
plant near Chicago's Loop today,
causing damageestimatedat $200, '

000.
The blaze in the Kcarns and

Smith Splce'Co. at 711 B. Wells
St, filled the downtown area with
tne odor of burning spices.

No one waa In the building when
the blare broke nut. The only per-
son Injured was Lt. Charles Somer
ville, 47, of Engine 1, who was cut
by flying glass as the building's
third and fourth floors collapsed.

Chief Fire Marshal John J.
who estimated the dam-

age, said ho would ask an inves-
tigation Into the origin of the fire.

U.S. FormosaChief
SeesInterestingYear

TAIPEII, Formosa,Sunday, Jan.
2 UV-M- aJ. Gen. William" C Chase
told officers and men of his u. S.
Military Assistance)Advisory Group
in a recorded New Years mes-
sagethat 1955 "promises to be,an
Interesting year."

He did not elaborate.MAAu sup-
ports the Chinese Nationalists,now
.In a vest pocket war with Red
China over island outposts guard-
ing Formosa--

New PakistanStamp
KARACHI. Pakistan,Jan.1 (ft

Pakistan hasissued a two-ann- a

stamp to commemoratothe con
questot K2, world's second highest
mountain, by an Italian expedition
last year. The stamp depicts a
panoramic view ot the 28,250-foot
Himalayan peak, also known
ML Godwin Austen.

8661
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David's uses for 52 them
and far more and useseventimes

much Bat pay jut Solemorethaatwice much for it.

hashis own homo he wifl havemany morenewelectric
Hell he usingtwice mitch hk dad is using

And he will have he because
electric andpower ahead,so therewill
be

JudgeDenridson

Is 'New' Member

Sfafe Family
AUSTIN,' Jan. 1 DavssV

son took the oath todayas a Jj4
of the Court of Asal.

Davidson, 61, became the eely
'new" member - the sUta's of

family. Other
ficers alsowere Inductedlees

Gorv Shivers
Gov. Ben taVe office ter--
maiiy at ute inaugural jar, jo.

has beena membere.
tho court's appojntlvo cosimbwlos
of appealssince 194L Novem-
ber was electedto a Jude--
sbip.

A Jurist with more than half a
century of legal practiceand state
servicesteppeddown.

lie was presiding Judge Harry
Gravesi 73. whs retired after IT
years on the.bench of the state'

court In criminal natters.
the oata to

Davidson. . c
Hlgh member oC

the Supreme --Court, family and
friends were In the appealscourt
room for the ceremony In which
these other new court official

Inducted: -
Wesley Dice, former state's at--'

torney, to the commie--1
slon of appealsto succeedDavid--''
son. .

Leon Douglas named state'sat-
torney to succeedDice.

Jud--e W. A. Morrison oeganhis

as

first terra as presiding Judge "of
Ue court--..

Shepperd
Of Office

In Gregg Coqnty
Jan. 1 Ut-A- tty.

Gen. John Ben Shepperdappeared
In the Gregg County courthouse
today to take hie oath foranother
term,

He In a
In ceremonyfor 33 Gregg County
and officials.
Judge'Earl Sharp gave the oata
before about 40O persons.

After tho ceremonyall at Mack-ey-ed

peas,corn bread and butter
milk served In the'hallway by the

ywjves ot the four county commis
sioners.

After he was sworn In, Shepperd
said that during his first term,'
"We have tried to be Just without
being harsh, lenient without being
soft and Impartial without being
lndflferent."

He pledged a continued
against "those who work for

destruction of our free Institutions
of break our lawa or
attempt to corrupt the morals oc
our young people." ,

"You may expect a continued
fight by me for the rights of Texas
against the steady
of federal he said.
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British Brevitts

Barefoot Originals
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Group Aligator Lizards

ONE GROUP

Famous

MATCHMATE

HANDBAGS

NOW

Price

clearance !sonIv

Dollhave hundrecfs values we're you'll enjoy

$25.57
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a good of sizes
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count them . . . some arc
soiled or shop worn . . . gef

you early

Reg. $3.95 to $5.
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Our dollar day specials
Our Sale

for and new

this

The Leathers

5.90

6.90

7.90

One

13.90

No Refunds

No Exchanges

All Sales Final

gH

car
JACKETS

assortment

combinations

gabardine

formerly $29.50.
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David HardjvworM traveler and
newt analyst, will present an Illus-

trated journey behind the scenes
of Life Magazine'sscience series,
"The World We Live In" here Jan.
12.

The appearanceof the produc-

tion here Is one of few In Texas
and Is under the sponsorship of
the Lions Club. Tickets have been
popularly priced ($1) fn order to
have the widest possible audience.
All proceeds above the actual ex
pense of staging the show will go
to the club's charity fund. Neither
the .club nor "Life receives any
thing.

"The World We Live In" Is a
show Illustratedby paint-

ings and color photographson a
panoramic 30-fo- screen'.
Motion pictures in color also are
projected.

Life., .series jwas begun In Dec.
1952 and concluded in December
of 1954, dealing with the origin of
the world, the sea, land atmos
phere, development of animal and

DawsonSheriff

Names
LAMESA Henry Mayfleld, flew

Dawson County Sheriff and his two
new deputies, JosephHancock and
Morris Zimmerman, have taken
over duties in the , new post.

Mayfleld Is a native of Dawson
County and has for many years
been In the dairy cattle biislness.

JosephAnson (Shorty) Hancock,
age 39, Is a native of Dawson
County, having been bom In the
Woody Community. He now re
sides at 1106 N. Fourth Street

Hancock comes from a family
of law enforcement officers. His
father, Mac W. Hancock, was sher-
iff of Cochran County before his
death 4 years ago, and a. brother,
Hael Hancock, is sheriff of Coch-
ran County.

Hancock has receptly completed
a course at the Sheriff and Deputy
School at Austin, held by the State
Departmentof Public Safety.

Morris. Zimmerman, 57 is fin-me- r

sheriff of Martin .Cbunty. &
also served as deputy sheriff in
Martin County, for 6 years and
Ward County for 4 years in ad'
dltlon to holding the post of chief
of police at Monahanv for 1 year.

Man-iTair- i At New
Year's Celebration

TAMPA. Fla..-- Jan.1 UV-- A fish
lng camp operatorwho also drove
racing cars was shot and killed
early today av he left, a, New
Year's celebration with the ior-m- er

wife of anotherman.
Benny Alvarez, 42, was struck

by' three bullets fired from a dis-

tance of two feet Inte hs chest.
He died while being, taken to a hos-
pital.

The sheriffs office Issued an
alarm for the arrest of4Ienry Men-ende- r.

42. a Tampa taxlcab,driver
whp$6

onJy

Vi
OF THANKS

wish to all neighborsand'
for during the

Illness and death our beloved
husband andfather. May God .bless

for your sympathy add kind-
ness.

Mn. Qeorg W.Bryton andFamily

"

ay
$16.97

$2.57

ILLUSTRATIONS

Lecture Cover
Origin World

Deputies
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DAVID HARDY

vegetable life, and the universe.
- Hardy will the story of hu-

mor and adventureencountered all
over the world by Life reporters,
artists and photographersin their
search foraccurate facts and pic-
tures for the scries.

He takes the audience 3,600 feet
down Into the ocean in a Bentho- -
scopc, across tundra of-l-

northwest, deep into the
rain forests of Dutch Guiana, to a
coral xeef iinden. the clear waters
off Bermuda.

Hardy is to tell the
story.. Irish-bor-

he volunteered for the
Marines, in 1942 and was sent to
the Mlcrale Eastand Burma where,
as ji commando,he penetratedfar
behind Japaneselines. After 1945
he traveled-- extensively through
Japan, China, Asia. For
the past three years he has beena
news analyst,forelgn'cornrspondent
for England'sBBC and the London
Times, a producer of radio pro
grams beamed at the Far East
for the United Nations.

Lubbock Man Dies
FORT Jan. Frank

Roberts. 43, 103 Ave. E, Lub
bock, was dead on arrival at a
hospital today after suffering a
heart attack at a hotel, He was

real estate Sealer. Roberts, his
wife and daughter arrived yester-
day en route to the Cotton Bowl
Game at Dallas.

former wife, Beatrice, wasd"'?"H'"
Alvarei' companion at the Ybor "f;
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More than GOO Howard County
firms will bet among those re-

ceiving .requests, from Dun &
Bradstreet foi their annual finan-
cial statements. '

The reporting concern contacts
more than three million business
operators over the nation,

flie Howard County section gf
the current issue of the Dun &

Bradstreet Reference Book con-

tains listings of 014 local names
whole

salers and retailers. It( does not
Include . some W the service and

businesses, such as
barber and beauty shops, real
estate and stock brokers.Thus the
figure for businesses.in Howard
County "would actually be higher
than the 614 quoted; above, in 1351

of listed namestotaled

1955. Dun & Bradstreet
estimatesthey will be required to
make about 300 changes in the
listings of businessenterprises in
Howard County. These changes
will result from adding .the names
of new businesses,and deleting
the names of those who have dis
continued; as well as accounting
for changes.in ownership, trade

Six EndU.S.

SenateCareers;

Session Closes
By JOE HALL

Jan. .1 (fl-- SI

senatori, including four veterans
who have held major posts, dosa
out their Senate careers tomorrow,
at least for the present.

They are Sens. Cooper (Ky),
Cordon (Ore), Ferguson (Mich)-an- d

Hendrickson (NJ), Repub-
licans, and Gillette (Iowa) and Ed-
win C. Johnson (Colo), Democrats.

They will go bff tho Senatepay-
roll" tomorrow at midnight, al-

though the 84th Congress does not
actually convene until Wednesday
noon.

The. Constitution provides that a
Congress begins onJan.3 and that
is when the terms of the new sen-
ators will start Congress last year
passed a special law to make the
1955 session begin Jan.5, in.order'
to give the membersNew Year's
weekend at home.
- JohnsQn. who is 71 today, is the
dean of the departing group with
18 years of service, three full .

terms. He will be sworn in as gov-

ernor of Colorado Jan. 11, a po.it
he held for two terms before com-In- g

to the Senate.
The big Coloradoan was chair-

man of the Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee for four
years in his Senato career. Ho
was vice chairman of the special
committee which recommended
censure of Sen. McCarthy

Ferguson, 65, has beena senator
14 years. He was chairman of tha
Senate Republican Policy Commit-
tee in 1954$and served two years,
as head of the sub-
committee which handles all mil-
itary funds.

Cordon, 64, has served11 years.
He was made head of the Interior
and Insular Affairs Committeelast
year and also was chairman of
the subcommitteo
which allotted money for reclama-
tion projects and other operations
of the Interior Department.

Gillette, 75, was a senatorfor 14
years. In two separate periods,

unusualvote-getti-

ability In Republican
state.

56, Is retiring after
one term of six years. He has
been serving as chairman of a
Judiciary subcommitteewhich con-
ducted a nationwide Investigation
of juvenile delinquency.

He was the Republican on tha
Rules subcommittee who signed
the report raising many questions
about McCarthy's finances. For
this he was denounced by the Wis-

consin senatoras "a living miracle
without brains or guts."

Cooper, 53, has served four
years in two different terms--, run-
ning far better than Republicans
normally do In Kentucky. He has
had experienceas a
diplomat, and former President
Truman several times namedhim
to attend United Nations and
NATO meetings.

Cooper, Cordon and Ferguson
lost to Democratslast November.
Respectively, their opponents were
former Vice President Alben W.
Barkley, Richard L. Neuberger
and Patrick McNamara.

Gillette and Johnson will be ruo-ceed-ed

by Republicans, Rep.
Thomas E. Martin of Iowa .and Lt.
X3ov..Gordon- Allott of Colorado.

llendrickson's seat will go to a
Republican, former Rep. Clifford
P. Case.

FenceRepairs Due
After Maneuvers
.FORT HOOD, Jan. 1 l The

Army said today lt had obtained
trespassrights for "40 per cent of
the" Central Texas land needed for
maneuversearly In 1955.

The Army is seeking rights in
13 counties. The Army said it has
a new plan for making repairs to
damagedfences and forthe prompt
settlementof claims.

More than 1,000 men are having
instructions In .fence repairs.
Claims offices are being set up
in all counties.

AppointedAgain
AUSTIN, Jan. 1 Iffl L. C. Harris

was reappointed today to a new
term as member of the Pardons
Board. Other members of the.
board are Thomas White and Jack
Ross.

FinancialStatements Be
AskedBy ReportingConcern

"comprising manufacturers,

"professional''

To

WASinNGTON,

Appropriations

Appropriations

demonstrating
abnormally

Hendrickson,

considerable,

To

names and' credit ratings.
The number of Howard County

business enterprises listed in the
current Issue of Dun & Bradstreet's
Reference Book, comparedto 1951.
clearly outlines the substantial
business development

Listings Listings
In

Nov. '51
In Percent

Nov. '54 Increase
Forssn J0 II 10 ,
Coahoma '22 22
Vincent 3 3

Knott 1 7
Luther J2 t

Vealmoor 3 2
Big Spring 478 568 19
Ross City 2 0
Fairvlew 2 . 0
When the owner of a business

or his accountantreturns his fi-
nancial statementto Dun & Brad,
street, the statement becomes a
part of the credit report on his
business along with a financial
analysis,a descriptionof what the
business does and a record of how
It pays 1U bills.

On the basis of the information
In the report, rating Is assigned
and the businessmanIs listed In
the Dun & Bradstreet Reference
Book.
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THREE SMALL BUNDLES OF CHRISTMAS CHEER delivered to WebbAir Force BaseHospital
en the 25th were, from left to right, DouglasGill Smith, Ginger Leigh Spraguo and Walter
Worth Bibber. Their parents are M-S- gt and Mrs. James R. Smith, Lt and Mrs. Carleton K.'
Cpraguo and t. and Mrs. Baxter M. Bibber.
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LITTLE WINNIE3 She may resembldthe famQus gentleman,but her name is really Linda Ruth
, Padgett,,who was borri to Mr. and Mrs. N. D. teidgdtt, 1604 Johnson,Tuesfoy at'.Malone &

Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l. Linda Ruth arrived at 10:25 a.m., weighing 6 pounds &fc ounces.

New Year - L - WeW Citizens
'

As old 1954 faded away, and a lusty new
1955 rolled in, therewere on hand some,new
citizens to greet their first new year, and to
h.oId forth as much promise for. growth and
future happiness as'does 'the turn of the'
'calendar. 'In these pictures are some new--

Big Spring
Sec. H

j- -

born babeswho havecome along Just in-lim-
a

to personify the spirit of tho new year. Soma'.,
of them were Chrjstmas-Da-y "babies, other? f'

were arrivals during, the holiday week. And
4

all are bundles of happiness--, for proud par-- rents to havenew goals1of living with a newv .

year. .
' ...

Daily
Big Spring, Texas,.Sunday,January2, 1955

r.

ttei-al-d

Society .

WHAT BIRDIE? seemsto bo
the question being asked by
Donna Lynn McDaniel, who
was only four, days old at tho
time this picture was taken.
She is thedaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. McDaniel and sho
was born at Big Spring Hospi-
tal on Dec. 26. Donna Lynn
weighed 6 pounds6 ouncesat
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PERT'HANDLING
..nursoMrsL Roylo WheV

. ',8el is" the newsdn Mr.
1

,
and-Mrs- - FaustinaRibs.of
Knott He Was born
day at 6:0 a.m. at

weighing ppundsl,;

A' LnTLE DEDUCTION
- F0$ DADDY income,

tax time wilt bo. Larry
Gonzales,who arriv-

ed Tuesdayat
at Medical Arts CUnlc
Hospital. He

, at 6'pounds 2V4 imces--;
Parents;areMr. and
Charles Gonzales.
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MRS. R. P. KOUNTZ

New Year Welcomed
By Dancing Groups

A New York night club created
the atmospherefor the New Year's
party at Webb AFB Offleers' Club.
Party-goe- rs enteredthrougha large
drapedcurtain and looked through
si window effect to view Central
Park andthe New York skyline. A
revolving color spotlight played, up
the focalpoint.

The club was decoratedwith sil-

ver paperand drapedwith stream
ers huna with serpentine.'An out-

line map of' each state, bordered
with silver paper, was hung on
the wall and showed namesof of- -

' fleers In Pilot Training Group from

that state. '
' Pilot Training Group was in
chargeof arrangements,with Ma.
Max Wllemen directing. Capt

. Jame Mugavero was in charge of
decorations.

Maj. RobertO. Woda was master
of ceremoniesfor the floor show.
Ma). "Wilemoa sang "Your Cheat--

HUS . 14

Back-To-Sclio-o!

A erlect ensemble, for school
girls, eHsw or tnese xresn, cute
style. Xaiy-to-se-w from a small
amount-- m laeric, too.
. No. Xmii cut In sizes 2, 4. 6, 8.

Size 4: Dreec and panties, 3H
yds. ai-t- a.

No. MM la cut la sizes 4, 9, 8,
, 10, 31. Sis 8: Suspenderskirt,

IV yds. M-i-n. Pnft sleeved blouse,
1H ml, as-- (TWO SEPARATE
PATTNS(

Send M et la eoI tw
stamp,please) for Pattern, wjfth
Name, AeWrtM, Style Number aid
Slse. AMrM PATTERN r BU-

REAU. Bag a Herald, BoxT 42,
Old Chela Mftttea. New York 11,
n; y.

(Please aitew two weeks for de-

livery) . '

For first elM snail include an
extra fly ctr per pattern.

Juat off tlk pre Brand sew
'lKi-ls- K PALL-WINTE- R edition
of PABHKfN WOULD. Including
easy s s potter, a well as
style: sctfa-- wl fM .for the
entir testy. IN COtO. you'll

"flAd tr 4 wU M praetteal d-
efies. Or ?r ? sawPriceer i

lng Heart" and "El hancho Gran-

de.1? Mrs. Robert 0. Isham Jr.,
Mrs. Vance T. Leuthold and Lt.
Grace Fosterdid a Charlestonact
and tap routine. Ma. Gerald Roon-e-y

also took part.
Kumrnv riBiilnnff and the Mello- -

neers provided the music. Break--

last was served at i2:au a.m.
Under a celling of balloons and

Christmas decorations, members
of the Howard County Athletic
Club and their guests danced as
the New Year was usnerea in. a
canopy was erected, under which
Jack free ana ms orcnesira iur- -
nlshed the music. Justbefore mid-nttrh- t.

rxru. hats, confetti, serncn--
tlno Vinm anil other nolsemskers"'""...- - . - .
were distributed;. Aoput u coupies
aitenaeawis aance. ,

The Country Club tea dance-.Sat-urda-y

afternoon was expected to
lraur vr1 viiltara.
Thbls an annual affair always
gives on ine aiiernoon iiui eve-
ning of New Year's Day at the
oinh fcml .lurk Free and his
orchestra played for the dancing.

The ballroom was aecoraiea in
the holiday motif, with Christmas
bells placed at Intervals in a false
Miilnif f OniI. Wall, claaues of
SanUClaus were In cedarwreaths
and there were flanked by plaques
of Christmas sprays. Doors were
tnmtnetniuf with wjtir nf cedar,and
the mantel was.bankedwith green--

cry, holding a nest oi unrisimas
balls. Tableswerearrangedaround
tho dance floor andon tne sun
porch. ' J

iasaaaa

Heavy Dtrfy "Chwn-Stt- " Plat

p

Sturdy Cat

V

15 " a
"""" - --r.iJl..- -

MRS. MARVIN SAUNDERS

Ray Neal HendersonsTo
Live In Wichita Fairs

LAMESA (SO Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Neal Henderson will make
their home In Wichita Falls fol-

lowing their wedding trip. They
were married Tuesdayin the First
Baptist Church parlor. .

The ,bride Is the former Katie
Lou Pewltt, daughterof.Mrs. J. P.

Graves From Tims
Of Christ Found

JERUSALEM. Jan. 1 U Work-
men digging foundations for a
house In the Israeli sectorpf Jeru-
salem have found ft number of
Jewishburial cavesbelieved to be
9 rtOO viAr nlrl.--iw"..' - . .

dating from the time of Herodi
were uncovereu. uiw uumi uu
carried the Inscription, in Greek,
"Rufus who Is Daniel."

Mend That Book
,A new book mending kit offers

all the equipmentneeded to bind
magazines, notebooks, pocketslze
paper books or fine leather books
In a Jlffy

Baby SpoonsGrow Up
The bent-hand- le

feeding sDoon Is being replaced
gradually by the longer handled'
spoon. One reason Is that these
permit mother to fish out baby
foods from Jars more easily. Tiny
spoons are good for cereal dishes.

Mlddleton, Route C. The bride
groom'sparentsare Mr. and Mrs
Earl F. Henderson.

The Rev. Aubrey White, uncle
of the bridegroom,read the cere-

mony before an altar of palms
flanked by basketsof white gladi-

oli. Susan Logan was organlstnd
Dennis Phillips sang "I Walk Be-

side You" and "The Lord's

The bride was given In marriage
by her .brother-ln-la- Billy Joe
Lambright. She worea gown of
white' antique taffeta styled with
an empire waist, elbow-lengt-h

sleeves and a bouffant skirt Her
winter white satin hat had a tiny
veil, and, she carried a pink rose
bouquet on a white ulnie.

Juanclle Patterson,maid of hon-
or, wore a pink antique taffeta
dress styled with princess lines.
Her accessories-- were white and
she wore a white rose corsage.Don
Hani of Plains was best man.

For traveling the bride wore a
charcoalsuit with pink accessories.

She is a senior studentat La-me-sa

High School. The bridegroom
Is a, graduate of Lamesa High
School.He enteredtho Air Forcein
August and lvnow stationed at
SheppardAir ForceBase.

Buttonhole Hint
It's easier to make buttonholes

in thin material if you first rub a
little library paste on the. wrong
side.

A JanuaryFeature,Vafue!

BUY THIS BATTERY
OVER-THE-COUNT-

ER

OR --PLACE YOUR ORDER HERE

TEXAS SPECIAL
Guaranteed24 Months

flHBHKa3i4M'rH

Capacity.

CMnptHitiefl

YOU'D EXPECT A AA
JO PAY MUCH . X XX
MORE THAN VlWW

AND YOU GET A A fkfk
trade-i- n 1 I 111
ALLOWANCE OF ...: HV--

YOU PAY 788
ONLY ..... E.no.

45 r 51 heavy-dut- y "Cham-Set-" plates as-s-ur

long servic. Either of these fine bat
tarlM deliver 300-ampa- re iero-weah-er

starting power far at least 3.5 minutos.
- Guaranteedfor 2 power-packe- d years. 6

volt capacity.

SEARS Store Hours 8:30 5:30
Dial 119 3rd

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun. .Jan. 2, 1953

DRESS PARADE
When sheattendedthe tea-dan-

at the Country Club Saturdaytiter
seon, Mn. It. P Kounti wore a
rustllna taffeta In a thistle shade
with matching pumps. Buttoned
from the to the hem with
tiny covered button, the dress
boasteda rhlnestone ornament at
the end of a band acrossthe front
pf the fitted waist. Her smoked

Big Springer Is
On JamaicaFor
PreachingMission

Tom Adams of Big Spring Is ne
of 58 Baptist pa&torsand laymen
who left Thursday for week's
preachingmission on the Island of
Jamaica.

The, Big Spring Attorney will otn
In the missionwhich begins Sunday
and continues through Sunday,
Jan. 0. It Is being sponsored by
the evangelismdepartmentof the
Baptist GeneralConvention of Tex-
as. Dr.-- Frank Weedon, member of
the convention' staff, Is directing
the mission. Expensesof tho group
are being paid, in many instances.
by home churchesof pastors and
laymen making the trip.

Invitation to conduct the mission
came from the Jamaica Baptist
Union through C, W. McCullough,
a native of Brown wood and who
is a SouthernBaptist foreign mis-
sionary.Jst year, said McCul-
lough, there were 3,000 professions
In 80 Baptist churchesin Jamaica
during a similar campaign.

Son Of Conan Doyle
SetsAuthor s Resort

LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 1 W
Weary British and Portuguese
writers will be able.to rest from
their scribbling In the luxurious re-
sort area of Clntra near Lisbon.
thanks tb the son of Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle, creator of Sherlock
Holmes.

Adrian Conan Doyle announced
he has purchasedan 18th Centura
mansion to serve as a museum
for his father's writings and a hol
iday home, for authors.

Y N?' of Shipping
' ' y.

Sire Catalog No. Plates Weight '

2M f 28B50 45 41 lbs. ' -
" tT"e2L 28151 51 41 lbs.

f.

-- . to
E.

rhlnestone earrings matched a
bracelet, which was worn over 16--

button kid gloves. A tiny hat, de-

signed In beadedpoints gave added
sparkle as did an evening bag with
sequintrim. Her stole was of sa
phlre mink- - i.

Dancing to the samemusic, Mrs.
Marvin Saunders discreetly dis.
played a bit of red taffeta bcttl- -
coat under her black' taffeta frockv
Tiny oiue dots in the dress were
matchedby the blue flecks in her
earringMtnd bracelet mounted In
(eUverfTashloned with a fitted bod-lc-e,

tho round neckline dipped to
a low square In tho back, above a
full skirt. Her sleeVes were brace-
let length. Her pumpswere black,
and shecarried a black faille eve-
ning bag. .

..v--"

Semi-Aiun-ial CLEARANCE SALE
' GIRLS'

COATS

GIRLS'
DRESSES

GIRLS'
SWEATERS

GIRLS'
SKIRTS

FANCY
PANTS SETS

Accross From
The Settles

Green Stamps
i'

Decorating Service

RedRefugeeReports
Shanghai'Madhouse'

HONG KONG, Jan.1 IsV-VIct- of

Chulkov, a stateless Russian re-

cently1arrived from Shanghai, says
eafh person there Is rationed to
six ounces of sugar and a pound
of oil a month.

"It's a madhouse,"lie said. "I
suffered a sprained wrist when I
fell after being .shoved by crowds
who were afraid the sugar and
oil would run out before their turn
came." ""

Red DeathSentences
BERLIN, Jen. 1.

courts In East Germany,handling
230 cases of political offenses
against the state In 1954, came
up with 4 death sentences,15 life
Imprisonment terms, a total of
2,568 years at hard labor and 153
In ordinary Jails. The .West Berlin
Free Jurists' League,an' anti-Re-d

organization, supplied the tally.

PlaceMats

NO PHONE O NO

907

Instead of throwing away
Christmas-- cards, paste them over
shirt cardboardand shellac,.mak-
ing attractive placemats. .Then
cost the surfacewith one or mora
costs of thinned..shellac. Allow
shellac to costs,

New lamp shades have land and
sesscapeslaminated between
vinyl; Finger marks, dust and
moisturemay be removedquickly.

Tile Tip
7lpe. glazed wall tiles with a

sponge dipped In ammoniaand wa-

ter to give them the sparkle of
newness.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Drown and
Eddie have returned from Arkan-
sas and Memphis, Tenn., where
they visited friends and relatlvcsi

We're Opening Our. Big Value jivent Monday

vsy
OFF

ALL HATS

$1.00

"'

a

OUT MRS. --DAYS BABY

. . . TOO TO

TJke Kid' Shop
RETURNS,,

dry'tsetween

Colorful Lampshades

O'COATS

OYS'
jav-is-ci

BOYS'

BOYS'

CLOSING SHOES

PLUS: MANY OTHER ITEMS REDUCED NUMEROUS MENTION

ORDERS, REFUNDS

BOYS'

SUITS

BOYS'

Big Spring,
Texas

PLEASE! .

CONSIDER COTTON
FLOOR COVERING

""
.

: - by E-- T. BARWICK

Ui7ajf Square yard installed wall to wall with pad
Shorty tight with durable jute backing complete
with tacklessstrip installation.

Cotton carpeting Is your practical solution to your floor covering problems.

New manufacturing and treating processesnow make cotton a most durable carpet from
wall to wall or floor plan rugs. Select yours in beautiful decorative colors. Spruce Green,

Gun Metal Grey, Cocoa, Antique Gold, Champagne, Cherry Red, Hunter Green, Nutria,

Valley Rose, Honey Beige, Dawn Grey and Winter Green. - .

Low Down Payment Convenient Terms

Give S&H

Home

GoodHousekeeping

JOHNSON

SHIRTS

O'ALLS

loop

Inexpensive

shop
AND APPLIANCES

DIAL 32
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BRBJkBRBMBRBRbmBRBRBBBeaBBHHHiiHIV SPECIAL! A PAIROF
' FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS! I
!ImI Here are buys you don't find H
IkI every dayl Allergy-fre- e foam rfj V Aat H
P latex In solid mold won't V I II I BJm bunch, mat 17 by 25 Inch i WW BJPpl size means plenty of room . WM
k for comfort Pre-shru- mus-- JB IsB
'fHi "n z'Pff covers. r -

tllTr

Warmth, long wearing, gen-
eroussize, decoratorcolors
all for just $4.00! Penney's

'5 blanket is ao'fc rayon,ana iu
nylon. In hunter green, ger.
anium red, yellow, others. H 72x90
3Y pounds. INCHES

iSftMwffiiV.

SPECIAL! WARM LUSH
RAYON-NYLO- N BLANKET

N

HJBJflBajSJMSpapan

' Sf--
A' w'lLLH:

tV iJJJJJJJJJJJJI;

SfOO

1 ,,

..ITf.
!,

FOAM

RUBBER PAD

$voo
2 sanforizeoVcovers, Resl

lient pa'd lets you Iron over

buttons, etc. Covers are
elastic edged, won't slide.

DOOR

MIRROR

$000
Each

Whit tjer frame, easily

mounted on your door or
wall. It Is a.generous 16

'inches wide and 57 Inches
long.

I!

MfcyMi7w''?SiySwfjl

KNIT

DISH CLOTHS

10 for $1 Jio'M
Lock stitched mesh tops up

water, soapsdishesquickly

17 by 17 Inches.' Striped.

CANNON TERRY

WASH CLOTHS

12 for $1
Why run low? Buy now,

.
savewitn tnritty iz ay 12

Inch cloths, assorted colors

of gold, pink, green, blue.

H " " q WwyTy.Sj?jEafij5"lij'

LENO .
DfejH CLOTHS

Thrift prlcodl Woven to
soak In water, work up a
lather . ,. , sturdy 15 by 17
Inch size of multl-stripo- d

cloth.

QUILTED

GARMENT BAG

Has see-thr-u front. Stores
last season'stogs, k e o p s
them in sight .within reach!
Quilted top, front, 44 inch
zipper. 13 inches by 54 in
chos. In wine, blue, green.

" ft ' '"'"""JTJf ,

! PENNEY'S WHITE GOODS- th latest i mpcUrm styKil
..-i- ,. .......,.....,. ....,... ' ' ...:...., .ijaiTinoiilp rift'lf iir'PW'Tri' 1' "i lM iii

: at'penney's sfeJtir.penney'semnM

ili&lllf EST ;:j?WA
IKNMtfflraH K bF' WWkmX Er .J- -

k BPvLlKiiKHB 1 iB iLiVB v L :Jr 'y's H

aBflBflVwA VVvCm SXX,X2V ' Jr ' jr ''' Jr fyWGSsL ' ' $&" " K

I NATION-WID- E FINE QUALITY I
I MUSLIN SHEETS I
1 First quality sheets,famous for wear, laboratory-teste-d and. M- -

V '

Pfl labeledfor quality! They're Penney'sqwn long-wearin- g mus-- fe j .B
lins, woven In a strong balanced thread count that takes r iB

'

s heavy use, continuous washing. Walk, rIdeJJIy . , , GET

1 . TO PENEY'SI Stockup now at special savings In Penney's 81"xl08" H
.72"xl08" ... $1.39 B

Great National White Goods 42"x36" CASES 37c

H NATION-WID- E FITTED SHEETS Sanforized to keep their good fitJSo on easy,stayon smooth; H
M need no dally making up, no Ironingl Full size $1.59. Twinsize M9. 'H'1 PASTEL NATfON-WIDE- offer you decorator beauty on budget. Maize, green, blue, rose,. H

pink, orchid. 81x108" S2.29. 72x103" K99, 42x36" cases45c 'Shrinkagewill net exceed 1,.

a

Mas J'aLtiaBklBsBk'BBt.afl7
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iBBBBBBBBBBBBxJBi 'JlBBBBBiLr BBBBBBBBa

BA ;vV 'IPX"' Bui33mtimeiiile! viHIB'-FIIIk- I " 'WBBl$ , 'SsH" SmtMBM' L'.' -;Bv l, -

B' ELI Bl ' fj ir.
BBUXWCV ' V '

' Jbb!ilHBK '' ' iiJH
IwMflHBBEflSsBBlBji
BBf, HBBBSjBBa!
mkmi BBaBBi BBVHbVImBBJ- -

b1 wJLBBBvABt BBj BX WBBTBM. JjIffBBBBBBl
BBA&sT mBJBf.BBmuBJ VAImhT "BVflBBBBBKrSHHL "JIbbjj 'bbba BbV'bbbbm 'bbbTbh9bBBBbV9b. T : ' VJEu-v'- i bbbbmjI

j:Vi Wj, TjalllHii '

BBBJkLH ;,BttS'" " 'WBBBBfiH
BJBBBk v- - ' ;''yBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk
BBBBBBBBBBBk t . BBBBBBVJkSiBBBl

BBBBV J9BBBBVBJBJBBBbV ' ''BBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm wjiaBBBBBBBA
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW J'i LIPbbbbbVbbhBBBBBBBBBBBWaei&-iBBBWBBBBBBB- l
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H Cannon Towtls B
H with 4tHtrajitiong VJ

VJ Dacron-Nylo-n Salvages! VJ

H SIZE JJj .

I6"x26" FACI TOWEL 42 M
H 12"xl2" WASH CLOTH 15e

Bm . New life hat been addedto Cannons! New ' BJ.H strengthwhere towels need It most it the .edges. H
Bb Braced with Dacron and nylon the selvagesof BjBj these Cannon towels can cope with .the tugging B
BJ ' lnd pulling of dally use, the wringing ihey get BfBl In the wash machlnel A great new Idea In towels B
Bm brought to you for the first time at this modest Bj,
BJ Penney price In extra large, plush terry, first BJH quality towels. Yours In Cannon'snew dlvlne-to- - BJH combine colors: Sun .gold, pink, whisper,marine, B
H sea green, others. H

PB ' . . ' w . r

Bargain For Men!
COTTON

Handkerchiefs

12 lor $1
A real buy In big, man siz-

ed hanklesl 12 to pack

with 12" hemstitchedhems!

They!ll go fast, soliurryl

U ITiPflKiX Tftfr ml

ZLw

Men's Cotton Fleece Lined.

Sweat Shirts

woo
H t s hat y absorbent,they're

great for sports,,puttering

er leafing. A real buy. In

frey or white.

bKi111S

MJal

bkBku JseiBHBeBaaj

AxnlDK y ';SVbVbVbVhV

itjBir 9bbTbbTbTb1
EJBiHKk itw.. BBBBBBIIIBelninksBBBB
Ips-J- hVbVbVbI
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Betrothed .

Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Wllkerton of GardenCity have announcedthe
engagementof their daughter,Wanda, to Pfc. Bennett Moore, son
ef Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd Moore; Oil Mill Rd. The bride-ele- attended
Oarden City and TexasTechnological College' and Is employed In

Midland by the Union Producing Co. The prospectivebridegroom
attendedBig Spring schools and Is stationedat Camp Hood. The
wedding date has pot been set , ,. '

T--

Mx'y Ma r garat

McBRIDE SAYS
The novelist Ellen Glasgow re-

cords as the earliest Incident she
remembers a frightened "black
dog, pursued, b'y shouting men
carrying sticks and stones.The
little Ellen thought the animal
threw her a tortured, appealing
glance as it raced by but she
could not help. It was the child's
first contactwith cruelty, her first
Intimation that human beings
could be brutal.

For the rest of her life the was
firmly convinced that the only
sreatsin is the deliberate Infliction
on another of pain, physical or
mental,

Ik her remarkable autobiog-
raphy, 'The Woman Within," the
author predicts that war will
severbe banished,and gives as a
reason'that some peonle like It.

, They are the ones, she believes,
who enjoy being cruel. At first
'eJoy" seems the 'wrong word

here, but perhaps It Is the only
eee skat fits.

I, fer, eee, would never be able
te tie a tin can be the tall of a
eat and I am miserablewhen oc--;;

easfcmaVy--1 read stories of sub-
human men and women who
tarve, beat and malm their chil-

dren far reason ranging from
taaaie dUIHw testrasg ideas of

diseitdaM,la spite of all the ratkm--'
easedexpUnaUofcs, I am revolted" by ktt riM asd fcuattag under-
take cetty for sport I can't for
the1 life of me understandhow a
landlord can beinghimself to evict

penniless wemaa aa young
efcjidre.

Ye there U a streak ef cruelty
In bm aa1 Imagine there $ in
nee.AH it takes to bring-- mine
to the surface is anger, Let aorne-botfjr'stJ-ajj

me In a sensitive spot.
and Jastajstiy my Irresistible

is to returnblow for Mow.
Maybe I 'eajey the outburst but
It It taseteeem therapy, fee H does
net Mem but, rather, teieaelfles.
m hart same ahasae lutvHably
lotWest
,; V the tV Is beta struck for
another, though, perhaps the ease
la datfetnat Once J saw a mild-manner-

wetnaa da an extraor-cdinary,'tfch-sl.

Bhe was paseteg
through the reetttwle of a depart-
ment atore ai another tbepper,
aimoyed by yl etther

Child, first screamedat and then
slapped the defenselessbaby.
Without a word, face white with
anger, my friend walked over,
hauled off and slappedthe other
womaqhardacrossthe face.

I don't know What would have
happened if the avenging angel
had stayed In the store.She didn't

- shewent away fast scaredand.

CP M Mefcl ss&r

Automatic dock control
Minute Alarm

n Timed appliance-outU- t

Dbpof (throw-awa-y

- burnerbowl bwtrhj

te CP ttandaiils

203 Runnels

Howells On Trip V '.

i4fe LamesaRites
LAMESA. (SO Mr. and Mrs.

George Cook Howell Jr. are on a
wedding trip to New Orleans,La.,
following their wedding Tuesdayat
the First Methodist Church lti La-inci- s.

'
The bride Is the former BUlIe

GraceWebb, daughter of and
Mrs. W. T. Webb; and the bride-
groom- Is the-s-on of. Mr. and Mrs.
George Cook Howell Sr. of Rich-mon- d,

Va. Dr. Jordan Grooms of
Big Spring read the ceremonyand
was assisted by the Rev. John
Howard Crawford of Lamesa.

Mrs. Noble H. Price sang "I
Love Thee" and "The Lord's l'ray-er.-"

Mrs. Carl Rountrce, organist,
played "Avo Maria," "O Promise
Me," ''Because:' and "Walk De-ai- de

Thee." ,

Seven silver rose'trees were dec
orated with American Beauty
roses, and blue taper In cande-
labra createdthe candlelight set--
ting for the ceremony,.

Given u marriage ,by her fa

COSDEN CHATTER,

CosdenPeopleUse Long
WeekEndTo Travel,Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boullloun,
Jr. attendedthe Cotton Bowl game
la Dallas.

The W. D. Broughtons are visit-
ing in Llano over the weekend.

Bay Shawand family are visiting
friends and relatives In Dallas and
Tyler 'area over the holidays,

FredBeckhamsare In West-broo- lc

with Mrs. Beckham'sfather,
L W. Ramsey.

James O. Allen' spent the first
part of the week in Houston, Texas
City, and Austin.

Bennle Keeling of Vinson Supply
Company, Odessa, was' a visitor
In the office this week.

R. U Tollett left The Big Spring
Hospital Friday evening, having
recoveredfrom an attack nt lobcr
pneumonia.He plans to spend this
week convalescing In Tucson,
Arii., with his daughter, Mrs. R.
F. Lusk, Jr., and family, and will
probably be back in the' office
Jan. 10.

Recent guests In the Sam Hef
ner home have beenMr. and Mrs.
F. W. Horan and son, John, from
Fort Worth.

N. F. McNaughton and. James
T. Green,Jr. of Loralne went deer
hunting last weekend.

Our sympathy is extended to
Donald Bagwell on the death of
his aunt in Stanton: to Dan Bos
tick on the death of his niece In
Fort Worth, and to Allen James
on the death of his child.

Carol Belton spent"the latterpart
of the week In Houston.

Ray Richie Is to return to work
Tuesday after a week's vacation
which he and his family spent in
Deming, if. ai.

The Jim King family will be In
Dallas this weekendvisiting friends
ano relatives.

Walter Famariss, Jr., president

Bring On The Steer
Beet suppliesare expectedto be

larger than ever before, according
to the U. 8. Department of Agri-
culture. Largest supplieswill bo of
the moderately pricedbeef. This
beef will be a good buy for ham-
burgersor other groundmeat dish-
es as well as for beef stews and
pot roasts.

rather appalled at what she had
done. But maybe she had the right
Mea. At least, I wonder if the
people who speak so glowingly of
the wonderful symbolism of tho
bullring would be so ecstatic if
they suddenly found themselves
cast.in the role of tho bull. And
would the erstwhile hunter grow
lyrical about hunting If he were
taken into the forest andtold that
he was to bo hunted?
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ther, the bride wore an original
gown of ImportedFrench lftce and
nylon tulle over Ice bluo net and
satin. Her tulle skirt was styled
with pcplums of scal
loped lacedand sweptinto a cathe-
dral train.

Her-vei- l of silk Illusion fell from
a pill box hat of lace embroidered
with sequins and seedpearls. Her
flowers were a bouquet of white
orchids, gardeniasand lily of the
valley.

MFs. GeorgeWeiss of Brown-fiel-d,

sister of the bride, waa ma-
tron of honor. were
Lois Jean Wcek.esof Odessa. Jane
Weiss of Brownfleld, Lee Howell
of Lubbock, Mrs. CharlesS. Snure
of Midland, Mrs. Don P. Pierce
of Wichita Falls and Srah Mc-

Donald of Midland.
Mrs. Hoy Butler of Ardmore,

Okla., and Mrs. Ray Butler of
Alice' lighted the candles.

Tho bridal attendantsand can--

of,FamarissOil and Refining Com-
pany, Hobbs, N. M. made a visit
to Big Spring Thursday.

RobbieRObcrson of Altus, Okla,,
hasbeenvisiting In the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Chet Abernathy this
week. The Abcrnathys are la Altus
this weekend with Mrs. A b e r--
nathy's family.

Curtis Hale and. family spent
their vacation fishing.

The Grovcr Wfleyo are spending
tho holidays In Lubbock, with
Wiley's brother.

A. B. Drown Is spending his
week's vacation on the North
Plains.

Jan Baggett, a former employe
now attending Oberlln School of
Music, Oberlln, Ohio, visited the
offices Friday morning.

Ed Cordes and family will be In
Tahokato spendthe holdays with
his uncle.

RecentguestsIn the T. M. Yeats
home have been Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. DeAton and family of Hereford.

Refinery men on vacation last
week were Joe E. Adams, C. D.
Herring, Jack Reed, D. R. Hale,
R. E. Honeycutt Jack Hatch, W.
O. Billings. A. W. Tindol, R L.
Calllhan, Olan Wilkerson, Willie
Gle. J. W. Bennett Earl F. Hol- -
11s. Billy R. Howell, Allen C.
Ja'mes, Keats Watts, Elton Car-lll- e,

Curtis Lollar, and Garrison
Walker.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Ubholstery and.
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Place

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
0:30 ajn. Family Worship
1L-0- a.ra. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 ajn. Holy CoaaunloSL

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rct. William D. Boyd
Rector

NOW . . ."Absentee"Cooking

in an Economy-Siz-e Range!

only'23995
EASY TERMS

for Hew

Estate
CP GAS RANGE

"Super Slie" Ovan la 24 Incheswide, cools a party
banquetautomatically.Yet this beautiful, easy-t- o.

clean range la only 30 inches wideover-al-l,

Elsctrls Clock turns ovenon and pff
while you're away, also controls appliance outletIncludes Alarm.
latuNser Well, with double Fiberglas Insulation keep
neat inside the range, . . give you a cooler kitchen!

Modelstmtit kitchen...tts lew mm 144.9S

STANLEY HARDWARE
FrltneUy Hardwara

handkerchief

Bridesmaids

Cleaning

Sundays

Culom-5tyU- d

mverg

Dial

dlellgfcters were dressedIdentically
tri waltt-len- f th gowns of nylon tulle
and lllln In mr1i nt tiliin thUfln.
They wore tiny noseveils attached
to satin bandeauxedged with seed
pearls.The attendants carriedarm
bouquets 'of American Beauty
roses.

Edgar M. Howell of Falls
Church, Va attendedhis brother
as beit man, Usher were George
W. Weiss of Brownfleld, Donald
Helm of Lubbock, Leon Kecne of
Lorento, J. David Lynch, John M.
RichardsJr, and French, S. PrulU,
all' of Lubbock.

A receptionwas held in the home
of the bride's parents, Tho table
was laid with an imported Ma-
deira cloth and decoratedwith an
arrangement of whlia crrinl
Silver appointmentswere used.

--me couple will be at home in
LUbbOCk following their 'WmMItio
triD. The brilWa tmvrllnu rn.dimn
was au uriKuiai moaei sun 01 soit
mue importedwool, sheworo navy
accessories-- and a white orchid.

The bride (x a frrartilnta nf T.n- -
mesaHigh School and TexasTech
in uiDbock where she was a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Comma. She
Is former hesd of tho Commercial
Denartmcntnf Tmmi TTIrrii fitTinnl
and Is now attending Tech on a
teaching fellowship. She will re-
ceive, her mastersdegree In busi-
ness education In August.

The' bridegroom attended St
Christopher'sSchool In Richmond
and Is a graduate of Princeton
University where he was a mem-
ber of tho PrincetonTower Club.
He servedas LieutenantCommand-
er in the United States Navy dur-
ing World War II. He Is a mem-
ber of the Lubbock Country Club
and the Country Club of Richmond,
Virginia. Ho Is executive vicepresident of Nunn-Electr- ic Supply
Corporation in Lubbock.

ffcde4B ANNUAL

Qno lot

Ladies' Hoso

49

Ladles' Bags,

$1.00
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BaSKank

odd
and

styles.
Valuos $5.95

regular

Values $6.45 for

We're clearing our
shelves

BBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaasfl

Recently
tArt. Paul H, Cspen,the former
Colleen Vaughsn, married
Midland Dec. St Marks
Methodist Church, with the Rev.
James Sharp readingthe dou-
ble ring ceremony. Atttndants
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Flora.
Mrs, Cspen the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughsn, 320

The parents A-2- C

Capon are the Rev. and Mrs.
Harry CspenJr,
Africa. The station-
ed Webb Air Pate, and the
couple will be at home 1906
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrey Col
lege Station have been guests

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey. Mrs. Ulrey accompanied
them Albuquerque for visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dekker,-an-

they returned home

'

Hi

Door crashers . . .
One group you aj.e apt to find

odds most anything
in this lot at

i.o
.

x.
vf ".

S5ali$f
Children's

SHOES!

Jakethis opportunity to stock up on
shoes wo aro closing out all fall

and winter shoesand odd lots at these

Consists of 'lots,
discontinued

to

Our

fall patterns.
to

of odd lots

$
for, only .

Wed

was In
20 at

B.

Is of
W. L.

Mobile. of

missionaries In
bridegroom Is

at
at

of
tho

or

to a

Regular $5.95
values in dress or

service shoes

1.88 2AM
$3.88

Cowboy

No Exchanges!
No Refunds!

at Sale Prices Please!

Big gun., Jan. 1055

HARRIET HUBBARD AVER

World-Famou- s

LtXIRIA
CREAM

Cleansing

Beautifying
Extra-Ric-h

2

Spring (Texas) Herald,

price
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limited time only! BIC 9 JAU, REG. 20

Uuxjjgj H

'

'

now..12k
,ThIs magnificentfacial cream,
used nndlovcd by
women for years, a

aswell asa at this
remarkable Stock
it's a long term in '

GIANT JAR, REG. 4.00. NOW 2.00

Here'

StartsMonday Morning,Jan3
6 Big Dfcys of FastSelling!
Onco again it Is time to clear our shelves of seasonalmer-
chandise and odds and ends. And as you have learned to
expect, have marked down to ridicuously low prices in
order to get them out of the house in a hurry. Make your
plans now to be on Hand when the doors open at 9 o'clock
Mondaymorning.

Ladies' Shoes ...

$11.95

One group of
Boots

Reg.

2,

02

H js

wo

Priced to Clear!
We have gone through our stocks and grouped all'
fall and winter in both dress casual
shoes these price groups. All on racks for an
easyselection.

largo lot This group Includes
Values to $12.95 values to $12.95 Valucs to $9--9-

5

'6.88 $5.88 $4.88
Consistsof casuals,
loafers and odds odds and ends

and endsof
values to

$3.88 2.88 188

values to $8.95

lot

,, isssssssaV

Odds and ends of
men's year

to

many
boon

saving. up...

styles and'
into

One

One large Ladies' Purses

of odd lota

and house" shoes

Check These Values!

isa- -

price

.'u:

LMp7 ,lssnV

'round
shoes.Values $12.95

fastidious

bargain

investment
loveliness.

Be

Early

Consists

Every so often it becomes
necessaryto rid our shelves
of staple shoes as well as
odds and ends. These aro
out in three big groups for
quick clearance.

Consistsof
values to $18,95
to close out at

8.88
Odd lots and

discontinued styles.
take yoilr pick at

100 488 s6.88 4.88

Ameitm
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COMING
EVENTS

SUNDAT
gtJSAHNAlT WESLEY SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLAM OF FIBST METHODIST CUURCU
will entertain their husbamt with a NitYear's Tea la the home 6t Mr. andMm. A. O. Ban, IM Waihlntton Bird.
Calling houre are (rom 1 p.m. to 1 p.m.

MONDAY
IU ZETA CnAPTEB, BITTA BIGMA Wit
will meet al I p.m. In Urn heme of Un,
John sunler. lot Ml. Vernoa.

KCO vnVEe' CLUB irlU meet at 1:20 p.m.
tn the KCO Lounse.

FIRST METUODIST WSCS will meet at
3 pm. In the churen.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS win meet at
1 pm. at me church.

IfESTSiDE BAPTIST WMTJ will meet at
the church e lollowt: Ora Morrow Clr
cle at p.m.; Annie Armitront circle
at 1:30 p m. BWO at 1 p m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at IP m. at the church.

BT. MARX'S EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY
will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the Parish
llouie.

METHODIST WSCS win meet at
1:30 p.m. at the church.

WOMEN OF ST. rAtIL-- PllESBYTElUAN
CHURCH will meet at 1:10 p.m. at
the church.

DESK AND DERRICK CLUB will meet
at 1:30 p.m. In the conference room at
the Chamber at Commerce.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will meet at :10
a m. at Uia church. ,

FIRST PRESBYTERIANWOMEr Or TOE
CHURCH will meet at 3 p.m. at the
church for the tint huelneie end de-
votional meetlna of the New Year.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at
3 pm. lor a norai service protram.
At J p.m. an execuura meeting wut De
neia at ina cnurcn.

TUESDAY
BPEBsqSA LADIES wlu meet at1:10 p.m.

In the home of Mre. B. E. Freeman,
403 Waihlntton.

IriLLCREST BAPTIST WMU wUl meet at
1 p m. at the church. ?

Bid SPRINO REBEKAII X.ODOE, WO.

i4, wlU meet at p.m. at the IOOF
" Hall.
JOHN A KEB REBEKAB LODGE. NO.

1JJ, will meet at 1:10 p.m. In Carpenter!
Hall.

EASTERN STAR wlU milt at 1:30 p.m. In
the Maionlo Hall.

fARK HILL will, meet at 1:30 p.m.
t the school.

GREEN THUMB OARDEN CLTJB will meet
at C30 a.m. In the homo of Mrs. C. B.
Marcum. SOS w. 15. with Mn. Norman
need ai fueit speaker.Her topto will he
'Roses.'

WEDNESDAT
INS nYFERION CLUB will meet at I p ra.

In the home of Mrs. Bhelbj Read. 10

HllUlde Dr.
PADERS OARDEN CLUB will meet at

n.m. In the home of Mre. Tom
my Hubbard. 10 E. nth. with Mn. Nor
man Keaa ai guest speaser.

LADIES SOCIETY OP BLFAE will meet
at 3 p m. at the WOW Hall.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID
SOCIETY will meet at 2 p.m. In the
rj.i..HM..1 11ii1Mln

CITY COUNCIL 'or will meet at
1 10 a.m. at the lenlor high ichool.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-
VATION ARMY will meet at 2 p.m. at
the Citadel.

FIRST BAPTIST CnoiR will melt at S:30
p m. at uia cnurcn.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY wlU meet at 1 p.m. at the
church.

11 IIKPERION CLUB will meet at2 p.m.
tn the home of Mre. lie Robb on the
old San Angelo Illlhway. wllh Mn. Don
Neweom ai

SKI HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 p ra.
m the homo of Mn. C. L. Cook. 1608
Runneli, with Mre. EU McComb as

BIO SPRINO OARDEN CLUB will meet
at 1:30 a.m. In the home of Mn. Lloyd
Branon. 501 Edwards Bird. Mre. P. D.
O'Brien and Mrs. A. D. Webb will be
eorhostisics.

THURSDAY
SOUTH' WARD will meet at p.m.

at the ichool.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-

SHIP wlU meet at 7 p m. at the church.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will

meet at 1:30 p.m. al St. Mary's Episco-
pal Parish House.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
12 noon la the Chamber of Commerce
conference room.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will meet at
l 30 p.m. at Ellis Hall.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wlU meet at 2:30 p.m. at the WOW
HaU.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRL'S
VLun wiu meet at i:ju p.m. as us
IOOF Hall.

FIRST CUURCU OF GOD MM will meet
at 1:30 p m. at the church.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl meet
at 3 p.m.. In too home of Mrs. A. B.
Wade, 140S Runnels.

IJIO SPRING JUNIORWOMAN'S FORUM
wlU meet at 2:30 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Johnny Johnson,1304 Michael, with
Mrs. Sarel Hlghley aa cohoetets. .

FRIDAY
WOMEN'S GOLF ASSOCIATION OF THE

COUNTRY CLUB wUl meet at 1 p m.
at tha club for a covered dish luncheon.
All women of tha club are urged to
attend this.meeting, whether or not they
are golfers. Other entertainment will be
provided.

VKAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p.m.
at the WOW Hall.

Cue WOMAN'S FORUM wCl meet at 3
p.m. In tha homo of Mrs. Elvis McCrarr,

301 Runnels, with Mrs. Cecil McDonald
as

SATURDAY
AATJW wlU miet at 1 p.m. at tha Wagon

Wheel for a luncheon. This Is a change
In the date and place of meeting.

1130 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 p.m.
In tha home of Mrs. J. Y. Robb. W
Mathews. CsdI.Walter WUUams wUl be
guest speaker.

Stantonites
SeeMovies
Of Trip

STANTON Membersof the 1954
graduating class of Stanton High
School met Monday night at the
canteen building to see moving
pictures made of the senior trip.
Norman Blocker had made the
pictures. Attending were Eula
Mott, , Jere Coon, Angle Chesser,
Shirley Wllkerson, Eugenia Mar-
tin, Jeanette Graves, Norman
Blocker, Wayne Butcher, Donald
Avery, Roscoe Thomas,Virgil Poi-
son, Johncal Woody, Mrs. G. A.
EUandMrs. J. C. Mott, Mrs. M.
ATTeTree and Mr. and Mr. O. W.
Wlnstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry were
hoststo the G and W Dinner Club
recently. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Mr. and Mr. It. T. Cof-
fey, Trances, Judy and Ross Rea-
gan, Glenna Coffey, all of Big
Spring and Betty Berry.

A,pantomlme, "The Holy City"
openedthe program Sunday night
at the First Methodist Church,
with the following members of
Methodist Youth Fellowship assist-
ing: Jan Nichols, Lorene Burns,
Linda Bess Bryan, Barbara Smith,
Alice' Sims, Betty Berry,,Janelle
Jones, Pat Smith, tbo Children's
Department, and the Rev. II. H.
Hunt. Mrs. Phil Berry and Mrs.
B. F. Smith were In chargeof the
pantomime.

Mr. and Mrs. Melburne Heckler
of Fort Knox, Ky., have been
Visiting his parents here, Mr, and
Mrs. A. w. Heckler. .

, ; Mrs. Nell Frazler, who has been
Visiting her daughter, Mrs. David
Barlow, and Mr. Barlow in New
York City, is expected to return!
some on iTcuncsany,

TWO BIG SAVINGS EVENTSIN ONE,DollarHayand.
On Largo Group Of First Quality

DAN RIVER FABRICS
Navy Spring Patterns

Choose from many new mo

ferlals of cotton chambrays,

ginghams and others. New

spring patternsand colors,
AT

Men's Better Quality Long Sleeve '

FALL SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $6.90

Newest of styles and colors.

Fibereneflakes ant other Cali-

fornia styling. In the newest

colors. Sizes S, M L.
$444

One Big Group Of Men's Mld-Welg- ht

DRESS PANTS & SLACKS
Free Alterations

Includes wools, flannels and
rayon acetates.All in the lat-

est colors and styles for this
season and early spring. 28

to 42.

OD

Ideal for a work leek--

et. and warm
. . . 80 wool and 20 cot
ton fleece Sizes S, M,
L and XL.

Is

If

or too

14 to 17.

$C99

Men's Army Type Tanker

WATER REPELLANT JACKET

Regular $6.90 VaJ(je

winter
Water repellent

lining.
$7199

Ideal For Extras And Blua

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

Good For Under Jackets

Men this the Ideal work

shirt you don't want your

jacekt coat shirt

heavy. Sizes
97c

One Large Group Of Men's

DRESS SHIRT VALUES

Regular Values to $2.98

Broken sizesand assortedpat-

terns. All first quality of reg-

ular $2.98 shirts. Chance to
chooseyour dress shirt
and save.

-

two

sizes6 to 16. Tho

cold coat for
' and wear.

Yard

Pair

Grey

under

stock $1 99

Boys' Warm Wool Plaid

COLD WEATHER MACKINAW
Regularly $8.90

Choose from plaid colors.

Boys' Ideal

weather school

winter

$A88

Another Assortment Of Men's

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Many New Patterns, Colors.

Includes dacrons,cottons, pw M M
chambrays and others. Many jK W AA
new assorted colors and pat.T M " "" ""
ferns popular how. Sizes S, fM, and L. JtKtKk
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IKfr S ssize 72xto8 i,s4 1

Makes Bed Making Easier PACIFIC

CONTOUR SHEETS
The original contour sheet by Paci-

fic Mills.Superbly constructed In

every detail. 130 thread count for
long wear.

FULL SIZL TOP $1.98
TWIN SIZE BOTTOM $1.59

TWIN SIZE TOP $1.89

J4eavu, . i If

e Now Colors

o STRIPES

PLAIDS

SOLIDS

Bleached

MUSLIN

Yds.

2

$100
bleached,

those ether

planned.

$169
FULL
SIZE

81x108 Famous Pepporell

Ian O(Z0 Ca,

,WtR

BOTTOM

Cxtra

130

to the sq. Inch.

Wide hems and

assure

wear and

nnon

You vwutd ordlnorlly pay from 79c to 89e each for ony of
thets lovely towels. All In newest Extra heavy
weight, thirsty pad In sizes 22x44 and 20x40.
Plan now not to miss this unusual selling. ,. , . You'll buy
them by the dozen.

36-Inc- h

2
Already ready

for sheetsor

sewing that you have
-

Sturdily constructed

thread

selvege

edges that repeat-

ed washings.

Cannon's colors.
obsorbent.

JL

L'oveablo Broadcloth

BRASSIERES

2 For $1.69
Circle stitched cup. Un

;dersections,elasticfronts.
32 to 4b, A, B arid C

cups.'

anuary

COLORED SHEETS

TOWELS

1

$039

.sbssssssssssssssbbbiC aOBBrssssssssssssssssf

sssstaSilsW

Eyelet Embroidery Trim'
Full or Half

Cotton Slips

94C Ea.

Combed cotton with 2Yt
Ins eyelet trim, porfeet
fitting. Rip proof seam.
Both tn lato styling.

Mjv 9irW 'Imtttw Rayon

NYLON TRIMMED SLIPS

WWi RufftM

Sfr. will apprecIaH tw r . g m m
nwra f thm allracllve he J44
irimmea siipt. (.MtrrMret

price for yer wvlnf.

Special Clewranc Sate Of

LADIES' FALL PURSES

ValuM A? Much Mera

Choose from a wide celer a.
sortment In style that ar
right new, and yeur early
spring needs, r

.'

from

of pink and In
sizes 5, 6 and .7. up at
this

Of

x from sizesand
60--1 5s In many dark

heel never knew

3

tn a '

In

tn
of

In
54

n
Special Monday, LaJI'

100 NYLON PANTIES
Lovely Pastel ColW

Choose beautiful colors
blue, white.

Stock

specialprice.

Ladle' Spoclal

$1

FULL FASHIONED HOSE
Slight Irregular $1.29

Choose broken

colors.

shades.You'd

they're Irregulars.

Warm For Winter

Lovely Stylos

All girls' site warm,

trim mod flannel

gown. Throe beautiful stylo

assortedcolors.

54x54 Slzo

Priced

and celorfast
your choice colors.

plaid pattern full S4x
Inch stzo. Spoclal

Man's Leathor Ltnod

3 Stylo

Cheoo from ferekfti slzo 7

thru 11 In, B, C and D width.
Thesearo from regular $10.75

value.Yoursat this lew prlcf.

of

I

' i

' V

Pairs

67'
Children's

FLANNEL GOWN VALUE

lavtshly $1

"Woodstock"

Clearance

Sanforized
Wood-

stock
Monday

66

PLAID TABLE CLOTHS

$1

ALL LEATHER OXFORDS
Conventional

$A99

Mon's Havy Dty For Work

COMBAT TYPE SOCKS
All First Quality

Made wool, rayon and ny-

lon. Heavy combattypo. Extra

durable for long wear. Stoec

10.12. Stockwpnawl

2

2

Pair

Inch

Pull

Pair

Pairs

n
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MR.,AND MRS.

A H. Btggs Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugs cele-Jarat-

their golden wedding anni-

versary at an open house Satur-
day afternoon from 2--6 p.m. at
Jfcelr home, lill N. San Antonio.

Joining In the' iestlvltlcs were
the couple's tlx daughters and
two sons: Mrs H. D. McKlnney,
Mrs, V. J3. Morton, ,Henry Bugg
and Mrs. D, H. Thomas,all of

N. M.; Mrs. H. L. Wi-
lliams, AmarlUo, Mrs. F. C. al,

Big Spring; Mrs. O. L.
Green, Corpus Chrlstl, and F, W.
Bugg, Big Spring, .

'

They hive 12 grandchildrenand
Hiree n.

The couple 'was married at
China Valley near Sterling City
la 1965. Mr. Bugg was born In
1861 in Corder, Mo., and Mrs.
Bugg, the former Myrtle Hum

AFTER SHIRTS
CHRISTMAS

BLOUSES
CLEARANCE

BLOUSES
1'3 Jersey

BLOUSES

OFF SIcTa

Capes,
ON SALE Coatsi ARTICLES ,

SKIRTSVisit Our
Cottons" Table of. Woels ,

Values, Belts,
-- ALL
sweaters".

Gloves, Bags

".

FN'0V!f. 7.50
&.... 6.50

..5.00
3.95

Blouses 'V5.00 5.50
Stoles,Short

House Shoe, 44J0
Rei,

Etc.
mm nsTm

in

-- I"

f, ih

Herald, San., Jan.,2, 1955

A. 8. BUOO

ble, was bom in Coleman County
In 1886.

Ills parents,Mr. and Mrs, H.
Bugg, were both pioneer settlers
of Sterling City, wherethey moved
In 1886. Her parentswere Mr. and
Mrs. P, A.-- ; Humble, and they
moved to Sterling County in 1889.

A year after their marriage
the couplemoved to BeevesCoun-
ty ami ranched near Toyah for
14 years. In 1910 they came to
Blg; Spring and bought a farm
north of town. He and his broth-
er, L. L. Bugg, put in a grocery
store In 1925 on N, 2nd, where
the AlexanderGroceryis now.

Later he went into the wholesale
meatbusinessin 1930 and started
farming and ranching In Tucum-car-l,

N. M., in 1936. The Buggs
still have their New Mexico prop-
erty althoughtheir home is In Big
Spring.

Vo

....

........ fir,

Now
At
Two Racks, Full Width

and Straight!'--

....;. Vz off
CASHMERE AAt COSr
CARDIGANS & SLIP-OVER- S

'

J--

A

26.75 B 19.75
Plus Many Other Items

m

WEBB-AI- FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

Born to Lt and Mrs.' Jerome
M. 21gllOtti. 402 Ben. a girl. Karen
Ann, at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 23, weigh
ing 7 pounds 7ft ounces.

Bom to. and Mrs. Robert
E. Pledger.306 . 2nd, a girl. Bob
ble Jo, at4:33 p.m. Dec.24, weigh-
ing 5 pounds.

Born to M-S- and Mrs. James
B. Smith. 710 E. 18th, a boy, Doug
las Gill, ' at 10:30 p.m.. Dec. 25,
weighing 8 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Lt and Mrs. Carleton
K. Sprague,1304 Stanford, a girl,
Ginger Leigh, at 11:45 p.m. Dec.
25,. weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to A-1- andsMrs. Robert
h. Snyder, O. K. Trailer 'Courts,
a girl, Kim Elaine, at 8:15 a.m.
Dec. 26, weighing 6 pounds 15
ounces.

Born to T-S- and Mrs. Baxter
M. Bibber, 303 Andre, a boy, Wal
ter worth, at 10:45 p.m. Dec. 25,
weighing 7 pounds 74 ounces.

Born to Pvt. and' Mrs. Marvin
Wright, BOl E. 17th. girl, Diane
Elaine, at3:25 p.m. Dec, 26, weigh
ing 6 pounds 5ft ounces.

Born to T-S- and Mrs. Mary-
land L. Course, 206 Kindle Rd.,
a boy RonaldGene, at 1 a.m. Dec.
27, weighing 8 poundsIV ounces.

Bon) to and Mrs.'Lcodls
Deckle, 408 N. Aylfdrd. a girl,
Mary Doreen, at 9.01 ajn. Dec
27. weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Born, to A-3- and Mrs. Martin
C. Zelgler, Odessa, a girl, Glna
Dcnlse, at 2:32 p.m. Dec. 29, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Arm and
A. Fortler, Ellis Homes, a boy,
Mark Steven, at 5:46 a.tii. Dec.
29, weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. John E.
Bowen, 1506--B Virginia, a boy,
John Allen; at 8 p.m. Dec. 29,
weighing 5 pounds 8V4 ounces.

MALONE &.HOOAN CLINIC
HOSPITAL

Born to-- Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Osborne, 502 Circle Dr., a boy,
Roy Lee, Dec. 21 at 2 p.m. weigh
ing 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Ashby. Colorado City, a girl, Maude
Era, Dec. 21 at 11:24 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds VA ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon
Valet, 305 NE 8th, a girl, Mary
Chnstlen,Dec. 23 at 4 a.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds lt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James W,
Hale, Lubbock, a girl, Barbara
sue, Dec. 26 at 1Z:30 a.m., weign-ln-

3 pounds
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. N. D.

Padgett, 1604 Johnson,a girl, Lin-
da Ruth, Dec. 28 at 10:25 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Pope,Rt. 1, a boy, Ronnie Qulnn,
Dec. 18 at 7:35 p.m., weighing 8
pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. andMrs. Max Wells,
1315 Eleventh.Place, a girl, Dec.
19 at 4 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H.
Mitchell. .308.NW 8th. a glrl.-Deb-r- a

Sue, Dec. 24 at 1:25 p.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don Hank
McDanlel, 1100 E. 14th, a girl, Don-
na Lynn, Dec. 26 at 8:35 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Eugene Acrl Jr., 410 Ettwards
Blvd, a girl, Veronica Gay, Dec.
28 at 4:20 a.m., weighing 6 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George
Z. King, 101 Oak, a girl, Rhonda
Jean, Dec. 28 at 4:46 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James O.

H- -

at the wonderful

presentationof recipes

new

Look

the

JL

SiTORK
club

"Your Herald Today
, . . - ,

,
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"Youcanxpfcrthsam'greatvariety of helpful

fo(Kl articles vry Sunday? ' "

I A!on with other storits and pictures that make

wonderful reading for" everyone irj your home.
i . i

Every Sunday-T-he FAMILY WEEKLY
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Information,
That's what LL David M. Cote would tike as he works on the correspondence course he's taking. Mrs.
Cole supervises.Natives of Bloomsburg, Pa, the couple Is living at 602 Nolan while the lieutenant Is
taking basic training at Webb Air Force Base.

Coat Of Arms Dates
From 16th Century

A focal point of Lt and Mrs.
David M. Cole's living room is a
pair of family coat of arms Mrs.
Cole has copied and had framed.
One of them dates all the way
from 1548 and she's planning to
do them as copper plaques.

Lt Cole Is a student officer at
Webb. When one Is in pilot train
ing and takes a correspondence
course too, ypu know" he must be
pretty Industrious, but that's Just

Steele, 815 W. 6th, a boy, Rickey
Dale, Dec. 28, at 2;06 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thom-
as, 805 Roscmont, a girl, Brenda
Kay, Dec. 31 at 11:58 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mfs. JessieLee
Metcalfe, Knott, a boy, Roy Lee,
Jan. 1 at 3.05 am-- weighing 7
pounds 1 ounce.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Hand, Snyder, a glrL Dana Kath
leen, Dec. 20 at 10:56 p.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kennedy, Stanton, a boy, Jerry
Wayne, Dec. 20 at 10:48 a.m.,
weighing 9 pounds.

Bom to Mr.-- and Mrs. --A. L.
White, 805 E. 6th, a boy, Gary
Curtis, Dec. 19 at 11:18 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Rosallo
Hernandez, Rt. I, twin boys on
Dec. 22, Rosallo Jr., at 3.34 am,
weighing 5 pounds 2 ounces, and
Jose at 4:35 a.m, weighing 6
pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bartolo
Del Bosque. 207 Trades, a girl,
Irene,Dec. 2d, weighing 7 pounds 8
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs, Roy Bailey,
2111 Scurry, a girl, Carolyn Sue,
Dec. 29 at 4:38 a.m., weighing 6
pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Faustlno
Rlos, Knott, a boy, Alfredo, Dec.
28 at 5.40 a.m, weighing 5 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Tpnn, 1900 Mlttel, a boy, unnamed
as yet, Dec. 31 at 1:20 p.m, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Pounds, 117 Madison, a boy, Wil-Ha- n

Lee, Jan. 1 at 12:26 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. andMrs. J. C. New-
ell, 1404 Benton, a boy, Richard
puy, Dec 31 at 1:40 ajn weighing
7 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Peta
Banks, Sand Springs, a glrL Don
na Lawan, Dec. 20 at 4:25 pan.
weigmng e pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cha-varr- la.

General Delivery, a boy,
JoseManuel. Dec. 22 at 5:54 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and,Mrs.L. O. Way-mir-e,

180314 Lancaster,a girl, Pa-
tricia 'Lynn. Dec. 21 at 8:44 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 814 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wood, HU N. Lancaster, a girl,
Larna Louise, Dee. 22 at 3:07 p.m.,
weigung 5 pounds 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. andMrs. Lupe Gar-
za, Lenorah, a.boy, Jesus Jose,
Dec. 26 at 6:58 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 3tt ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Gonzales, city, a boy, Larry Raul.
Dec. 28 at 11:48 p.m., weighing
6 pounasztt ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Elvin
Ward,Stanton,a girl, Donnle Jean,
Dec. 28 at 1:08 a.m., weighing 8
pounds'4 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Santiago
Leal, 505 NW 8th, a boy, Gilbert
Joe, Dec. 28 at 2:25 'p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 014 ounces.'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Greer, a girl, unnamed as yet.
Dec. 31 at 5:35 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 10 ounces.

Please

what he's doing.
He's taking a math course by

correspondenceto help him with
the geology he hopes to use In
civilian life. Since he's a member
of the Air National Guard, he'll
be releasedfrom active duty after
he completeshis pilot training.

He and his wife came to Big
Spring from Columbus, M 1 s s
wherehe took his primary training,
but their home Is really In Blooms-
burg, Pa. They attended Blooms-
burg StateTeachersCollege there.

Mrs. Cole's Interests definitely
ran to the creative. She's made
a magazinebasket and two lames
for their home and designed and
made their splatter paint Christ-
mascards. Right now she'sbusiest
trying out her new sewing ma-
chine, a Christmaspresent

Lt Cole also tries his hand at
the artistic, but he does It with a
camera.He Ukes to take 35 milli
meter slides. He's, taken lots of
pictures of the flat landscape
around herebecause,as Mrs. Cole
says,"They'd neverbelieve it back
home."

Good.Luck Breakfast
Cora puffs and blackeyed peas

were served Saturday morning to
a group of her friends by Mrs. J.
W. Wooten in herhome at 500 Gol-

iad. Preceding the Good Luck
Breakfast,Mrs. Betty Runyanread
the first chapter of
andMrs. Wooten gave the "kitchen
prayer." Each, personmadea wish
for the comlnfe year. Other guests
were Mrs. and Jewell

I

xippie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall and
son, Sam, have returned from a
trip to Fort Worth and Texarkana.
In Texarkana,where Sam Hall had
been visiting, they were Joined by
Barbara Jones, student In Cottey
College at Nevada, Mo., for the
return trip to Big Spring. Miss
Jones left to return to Nevada
Saturdayevening and Sam was to
leave this morning to resume his
studiesat TexasA&M College.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th DialggHMi

905 Johnson

Brmwrn ( i V I i Mitm isiisiiiiiBBiB

AA HY-SKI- N ClEJWSn , Reg. 2slza; J1 S yy SALON COLD CREAM Keg. 2 Jze, I
JLHC1 UWEFYJK CLEAKSWC CREAM Reg. 2 va,l

Reg.5 CElieGEK MfflKWE CREAM Sale1?

Here'syow Kg onco-o-ye- cr chanc to saveon
thesefamows personalizedCleansing Creams, and

Hormone Creams,by DoronVy Grcryl

'CMBBPS.
Petroleum Building

Eccleslastes,

Ddraglke

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS!
Largs Size Fancy

WASH RAGS
Regular 15c Value
Sal. Price Of Only

16 for $1.00

Heavy 'Blrdseye"

DIAPERS
In Size 27x27

Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.79 Doz.

SPECIALl
Large Size Cannon

TOWELS
JtOstrlpes

JJeYujar49c Value
Sale Price Of

3 for $1.00

Heavy "Garza"

SHEETS
In Size 81x99

Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.89 or
2 for $3.70

SPECIALl
Only 11 Left

BLANKETS
"Purrey" Part Wool
Regular $11.95 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$7.95 Each

One Table
Odds And Ends

LADIES' HOSE
Slips, Bras and Panties

Your Choice

2 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit
Undershirt--s
In Sizes 36 to 46

Sale Price Of Only'

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit
BRIEFS

Small,.Medium '& Large
Regular 49c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00
isisisisissaaissisBe.

One Group Men's
DRESS PANTS

Odd Sizes and Colors
Sale Price Of

$2.98 Pair
No Alterations On

Sale Pants.

One Group
Men's Odd Size
Dress and Sport

SHOES
Values to $9.95

Sale Price Of Only

$5..9S

One Group
Men's Western
SHIRTS
Broken Sizes

Values to $5.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98

One Group Menu's
Long Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Values to $3.95

Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 Each

Men'f Nylon

DRESS SOX
In Solids and Fancy

Values to 85c
Sale Price Of Only
2 Pr. $1.00

One Group
Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Values to $2.98

Sale Price Of Only

$1.79

213 Main

One Group Men's

SPORT SOX
Regular 35c Value

Sale Price Of

4 Prs. $1.00

Large Selection Of
Men's-Flann-

el

(

SHIRTS
Values to $2.98
Sale Price Of

$1.79

One Group
Boys' Western

SHIRTS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $3.95

Sale Price Of Only

$1.98

Boys' Fancy

SPORT SOX
Regular 35c Value
Sale Price Of Only

4 Prs. $1.00

One Group Boys'

PAJAMAS
Poplin and Crash

Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.00 Each

Boys' 8 Oz.
Double Knee

JEANS
In Sizes 4 to 12

Regular $1.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.49 Pair

Men's Western

HATS
In Colors Grey, Blue,

Green, Gold
Values to $9.95

Sale Price Of Only

$5.95 Each

Only 11 Left
Ladies' Chenille

ROBES
In Odd Sizes and Colors

Values to $7.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Each

One Group
Men's Wool

COATS
Jn Values to $12.95
Sale Price Of Only

$7.95

One Group Boys' Wool

COATS
and JACKETS

Values to $7.95
Sale Price Of Only

$3.95

Ladies' Western

COATS
and JACKETS

In Suede and Leather
Values to $31.95

Sale Price Of Only

$19.95 Each

Children's Western

JACKETS
Values to$19.95

lA Suede and Leather
Sale Price Of Only

$9.95, $11.95
and $13.95

Men's Gripper

SHORTS
In Broken Sizes
Values, to 69c

Sale Price Of Only

2 Prs. $1.00

Dial

FISHERMAN'S
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APPRECIATION SALE
This Is Not A ClearanceSale . . . This is indeed an appreciationsale. We have rrdr--jan11 cd all of our regular merchandisefor this big event YbutJiaye given us such fine acceptance4wm

the pastyear and a half that we decided to give our regular merchandise at tremendous tarine
Hurry only three days !

JCiJ

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESD-
AY

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Reg. 46.95 Westinghouse

ELECTRIC BLANKET

Deluxe Dual Control

29
Reg.40.95Westinghouse

FOOD MIXER

AppreciationPrice

$
S

95

BABY MILK COST DAYS A YEAR

Reg. 27.50 to 29.50

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
By Sunbeam,Scfilck, Noralco, Remington and Ronton

with Your Old tiectric Shaver

. H5.95
OR WITHOUT eiOOETRADE-I- N pl7.70

J. D.

WE NAME OUR BRANDS

Reg. 39.95 Westinghouse

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Deluxe-Sin- gle Control

23
Reg. Westinghouse

FRYER
Mon.-Tues.-We- d.

95

ALL SI.00 JEWELRY
NOW

ALL 52.00 JEWELRY
NOW

ALL OTHER JEWELRY

,

t

Reg. Westinghouse

ELECTRIC BLANKET

Reg. Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC WAFFLE

IRON AND
COMBINATION

Sale Price

4
29.95

Single Control

$1895

ALL PRODUCTSAT WHOLESALE 365

29.95

21

JEWELRY

29.95

GRILL

$0195

Reg.22.45Westinghouse

TOASTER

$16
SUB-POS- T OFFICE IT'S FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

COSTUME

OFF

59
$1.19

Regular $1.50 Home

PERMANENTS
TONI'S, Regular, General and Super

BOBBI, TONETTE, SILVER CURL
And PROMS.

89c

95

OUR

Reg. 43.95 Westinghouse

ROASTER OVEN
Our Price

. ;
f

-- v

-

32

, i is
it- - irvr-ei- 1

?(SSCTP"'
Vfjttj

v

Reg. 17.95 WestinghouM

STEAM IRON
Appreciation SafePrice

$13

Reg. 19c 200 Count

KLEENEX
Appreciation Sale Price

9c
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE AT ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUG

ADDITION TO THE ABOVE UNHEARD OF VALUES

10,000 ITEMS AT 25 OFF
THIS INCLUDES EVERYTHING IN OUR DRUG STORE. DRUGS, SUNDRIES, GIFTS, CAMERAS, ETC.

''4C

STOCK UP NOW AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ... .
T

The Only Items Not On Sale Will Be Fountain Refreshments,Sandwiches,Magazines,Confections and Tobaecoes

HURRYI THIS EVENT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ONLY!

ELLIOTT

DEEP

Special

IN

ELLIOTT'S
SELF SERVICE DRUG, 1907 Gregg
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KEEPING IN TOUCH-Apupandklttenap-pear,

to be having a sad parting asorsand cats are put on separate
floors of the new Blilt-a-W- Home, animal shelterIn New York.
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NEW CHURCH FOR B ER LI N Model for new
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Ham Bley feat
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Dutch o Rljksmuscum In Amsterdam.--
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FROM EVERY LAND
. Mrs. Charles Thomas, wife

of the Secretary of the Navy,
shous two examples her
collection of slippers fathered- from all over the world.
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minutes,
Movie star Grecory bearded for role "Moby Dick.".
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LENDING A H A N D A model's town Is kept oft
the wet trass as she rehearses fora private fashion show In
London for Queen Mother Elizabeth and Princess MsrfareU

LION-- ' RIDER AT W O R K MlasTlntye.ttnerv,
performer In the Medrano Circus, who does an act with sevealions, rehearses forthe new show of thecircus In Parts, France,
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AN ANCIENT TEMPLE IS RESTORED-Portl- co
and facade ahow restoration work In progress on thtTemplt of Antoninus and Faustinabuilt in 111 A.D, In Rome,
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KtI8A,d,,0vCe,M.Udv.SLontMlC,r,lPfIU",b3,,!,e A DOGS FIND H 0 M E A nurae Is aurronnded by some of 170 do at Isle of Capri
mustjuelih K0 poundsf esUteof Countess Maria deJLatxarawho converted It i.nlo s retreat for homeless canloei.
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Ringing In the New Year with some Interesting resolutions are Rosalind Russell, Esther Williams (top)
and Marilyn Monroe and Donald O'Connor. These and other starsare featuredtoday in Lydla Lane'sex-
clusive Interview.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD This past year

has been good to Hollywood and
thanks to the wide-scree- n, the
threateningcloud of TV has van-

ished. With. this Tifew lift" feeling
In the air as we face ine .new
Year, I wondered what our top
starswere wishing for in 1955 and
whit words of wisdom had helped
mould their successful careers.

With this in mind, I visited 20th
Century-Fo- x and on the "Seven
Year Itch" set, I asked Jlarllyn

lonroe what she hoped the New
Year would bring.

I wish to grow as an actress
and a person,"she said with Intent,

and that means this must be a
year of hard work and study for
me And I hope it will also be a
ear in which I shall be able to
eep my resolution to be always

oh time. This," Marilyn added with
a smile, "Is going to be hard, very
hard, for me

I told Marilyn I thought she had
done a lot of growing up since I'd
first met her and askedwhat ad
vice she'd found outstandingly
helpful. Marilyn said:

"A good friend once told me,
'take everything In by observing
everything and listening to every-
one. But more important listen to
jour own Inner volce.t"

At Paramount I watched Rosa-
lind Russell play a scene in the
musical comedy, "The Girl Rush."

"My father has given me the
most valuable advice I've ever re-
ceived," Ror told mo in her dress-
ing room. "In my early teens I
entered a diving contestat a bay--
aide regatta near ourhome in Wa

try role at
ta MU1

gin shy alone
years had wltn sho

lovely very God heps
more little miffed who

lhat mfrom got act, job have

As stood on board about to
execute final Jack-knif- e, the key
button on bathing suit strap

off. mortified and
figuring opponent would win

steppedInto water,
feet first, automatically dlsqualfy-ln- g

swam to boat
where watching

he helped pull me and
as he did so he said 'You're gojng
to have to learn, dear, that win-

ner never quits and
lerwlns.'"

"Ills words fell on fertile
ground," commented.Miss Rus-
sell had quick reply when
asked about her qne reso-
lution the new year.

"Patience," she answered."I'm
inclined to want things to

fast realize that any-
thing that is really worth while
takes time."

went next door to RKO and
Jano just as she

was Louis
premiereof "Underwaterl"

"'live and live' is wonderful
advice," Jane said. true under-
standingof these eliminates

and criticism and cultivates
tolerance, and understanding.And

be happy," she added,
in 1955 were less Impatient"
drove to San Fernando
found Virginia lunching

in the Room, at
Bros.

hope this year utilize
time better," told

"Time is precious gift there is
much to be seen, learned and

accomplished that It's wicked to
precioushour unproduc

tive. In 1955 would like to make
every minute-count- ."

Virginia told mo her favorite
proverb. "The best words I
think ot to, live the familiar
lines from the Twenty-Tblr- d Psalm

TheLord is my shepherd, sliall
want How comforting and In

New Year's Resolutions

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Film StarsGive Their
Outlook On New Year

spiring is this promise that la
never completely alone or
guidance."

' reiurnea iromAnother short trip took me to visit with their In Portales,jxu wnere watthprt linn.ij
O'Connor rehearsea dance routine

show. "I'm a di- -
couraged about making resolu-
tions," Donald confessed, "but
favorite advice is 'Let your speech
be better than silence, or be

MGM, little while later,
chanced to park next Spencer
Tracy and took advantageof
opportunity to add him to

"Actions louder than
words," said, In answer to
question. in New York

a d give a do-
llar to a panhandler.Hardly had he
received this money when some

approachedhim a dime
cup of coffee. dug into

pocketandhandedover fifty cents.
i ve never forgotten that of
generosityand unselfishness!"

Into lovely Esther Williams
on her way to a wardrobe fitting.

"Punctuality Is on the top of
list for 1055," said. "It's
quality admire very much and

think It's Very helpful children
to be taught how discourteous it is
to tardy."

CBS found the "Our Miss
company shooting. "Let

me think," Eve re-
action. "What advice has been
most helpful to me? It goes back
to uhen I was sixteen and longed

tcrbury. Connecticut and good to a Alcanenough to reach finals. I was Tneater valley, but I
a scrawny ana my opponent. too to g0 and ked
v,ho was a few older, a aunt t0 g0 me refusedcurvaceous figure. I klndly( saying

than a that my (,, help themselves' and
enus-typ-e adversary was getting urged aione x and

most of the attention the x flrgt

I the
a

my
popped I was

my
anyway, I the

mytelf. I the
my father was

and aboard,

a
a quitter ncv--

I
a I

number
for

'jell'
too but I

I
caught Russell

leaving for St. for the

let
"A

words
gossip

I'd very
"If I

I Valley
and Mayo

Green Warner

"I I can
my "Virginia me,

a
so

let one be
I

can
by are

I
not

one
without

parents

si-

lent.'"

this

speak

"Once

Esther

Brooks"
Arden's

been grateful ever since for those
wise words."
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FORSAN Mrs Minnie Worthy
from Chicago, III visiting her
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gressett.

The Rev and Mrs Nixon
"'"" "ave a
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Jeff Jones and family have

moved here from Archer CJty.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bar--

ion ana sons nave been nls par-
ents, Mr. and Mts. D. A. Barton
from Georgetown His brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton,
also visited with them.

Sgt and Mrs. Virgil Bennett are
going to Selfridge Field In Mich-
igan, where he will be stationed.

Seaman 2nd Class and Mrs,
Jackie Patton from Long Beach,
California are visiting relatives
here After his furlough Seaman
Patton will leave for Japan.

Guests in the home of the O. W.
Scuddays are her sister and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt from
Monahans.

Mrs Bob Honeycutt and Mike
have returned home after visiting
her mother in Abbott

RatingThe Home Jobs
A recent survey of city and sub

urban homemakcrs by the Michi
gan Experimentstation showed that
cooking rates as the most popular
household job. Unpopular were
cleaning house, mendingand mak
ing over. Lower income home--
makers likewashing clothes better
than medium-incom- e homemakers.
More than a third of the women
reportedthat ironing was the roost
fatiguing or disliked Job. Women
with good income liked housework
less than women In lower-incom- e

families.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens,
Jamesand Susan are spending the
weekend in Dallas and Fort Worth
visiting with his sister. Mrs. I. S.
Mcintosh, and Mr. Mcintosh. They
attendedthe Cotton Bowl game on
Saturday.
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um which helps prevent tarnlsh cordlflg to scientists st Um Afrt
and develops a soft patina. Wash csstaral Rsssareh Serrtoa at Al-

bany,National President your sterling after each meal In Calif. The swwsfer may ttt
hot, soapy water. Follow with a used,also Is rectoes eafltog far
rinse in hot aad clear water. Dry

Lucille Carroll, presidentof the EducationAssociation, Miss Carroll BBBBjsssBr iwr & with a soft towel. Rotateth Usage
tomato paste, puns, ssuco or as

Departmentof Classroom Tcachori was for six year a member of of various piecesof silver to keep
pic.

Liks powdered oraesadof the National EducationAssocia naoc
the Ohio Commission on Teacher tho patina. fruit Jules,fom,stesmMBnaT m jwsr at "ptafftion, will speak to the Dig Spring

Classroom Teacher Association Education and professionalStand 5. aBskWajJaw n.M dried" by vacuum.Then K k md.
Tuesday. ' ards and for two years a memberBHaBBav'lBiiiiiiHBVJiaawJMl
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verled

Into
Into a flaky pwdsc ad

cant. ,A dinner meetingwill be belli at of the OEA Legislative planning
the Settles Hotel at 7:30 p.m. Committee.She alsowaspresident A sew nndercoaterprimes Im-

mediately,GuesU will be members ot the ot the Ohio Sponsors ot Future sealingsurfaces,allow-
ing

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. VIck havs
board of trustees; SuperintendentTeachersot America Clubs. for a second finish coat ot returned after a visit wHh their
of Schools. W. C. Blankenshlo and She has servedas a member of palnjt to be applied about SO min-

utes
daughter. Mrs. Dan IngUsh, 'Mr.

principals ot all schools. Officers oi ths'NEA Department ot Class-
room

later, according to manufac-
turers.

IngUsh andElizabethKay to Laho
the Future Teachers of America Teachers Professional.Re-

lation
Charles, Li.

will also be guests. n Committee and as chair
Miss Carroll WA elected presi-

dent
man of tho Resolutions and Plat

at the annualmeetingIn New for Revision Committee. LUCILLE CARROLL

York City this year. She will begin Miss Carroll is a 'member, of4." Franklin'san 38-d- visit ia Texas In Sweet-
water

Delta Kappa Gamma and a life for more than two weeks under January
Monday. member ot the National Education refrigeration,

A former president o( the Ohio Association. And how about entertaining?

ThisWasTheYearMom
Could Quit The Kitchen '

By CECILY BROWNSTONfi .
AitMltlta rnu Tm4 Edltvr

This may bo remembered,as
the year Mom finished her long
bard apprenticeshipin, the kitchen.
11 s true mat tor some urns now
she has beenusing qulck-and-ea-

ways ot providing her family with
delectable meals,but never be-
fore hasshe been able to practice
so much of tier culinary art right
at the dinner table.

Thanksto the Ingenuity of Amer-
ican manufacturers,Mom now has
her own Aladdin's lamp. She plugs
In her small electric cooking ap-
pliances and her'genii appear.

Picture her sitting at tho din-
ing table with the rest of the fam-
ily. A chicken is g to a
luscious golden-brow-ji in an elec-
tric rotlsserie on a serving cart
with, wheels and a special outlet.
At her right vegetablessteamper-
fectly in an electric saucepan.On
her left there 1 an electric bak

b
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SHOE CLEARANCE

DRESS CASUAL

Leeds

WSJ

v- -e.

3rd at Main

er 9 small oblong chrome box "in

which biscuit are browning. At
dessert time she lifts the cover
from an electric skillet and serves
her family a pudding hot, spicy.
fragrant A meal fit for a "king

and tho queen never moves from
her chair.

Then there is breakfast: 195i,ls
the year Dad stopped complaining
about the coffee. Tho electric cof--
feemakcr on the dining table pro
duces a uniform brew in a few
minutes and then the heating de
vice automatically changesto a
temperaturethat keeps the coffee
hot. Ready-prepar- frozen waf-
fles are popped Into a toaster for
a few secondsheating. New orange
juice docs away with home-squeezi-

and is not a concentrate: it
comes in a mllk-typ- c waxed con
tainer and an irradiation process
allows it to retain its original
fresh form, flavor and vitamin C

Federal Tax
Included
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Gone are the days when Mom had
to greet her guestsand then rush
back to tho kitchen. Scores of
hors d'oeuvrestay hot on an elec
tric tray. The electric fryer-coo- k

er holds enough Chicken Jambala--
ya for eight greens are
fresh and crisp in an attractive
vacuum container and need only
to be tossed with dressing. Des-
sert is a dramatic affair: Cherries
are flamed in an electric chafing
dish and served over vanilla ice
Cream. Or maybethe chafing dish

Crepes Suzette..
The year 1954 also offered Mom

another aid In t four
epicurean frozen soups creajn ot
shrimp, oyster stew, fish chowder
nnd cream ot potato.

Mom, her family and guests
never had it so good!

R. L. Tollett left Saturday for
Tucson, Ariz., to spend a
with his daughter, Kaye, and her
husband,Robert F. Lusk Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. Lusk are the parents ot
a son, Michael David, born on
Dec. 22. This' is their second child,
the eldestbeing Carolyn Lee, born
Aug. 7, 1953.

&

Ring

PAY $2.50
No Down Payment No Charge

A rheatursof your love. . .this beautifulring

with its triple row of 21 diamondstn channel

settingsof I4K white gold.

,1'i r.fc X

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
TALE JEWELRY COMPANY
Plot. Mnd m wtddtng, rtns.
Nam.

Chars. C.O.D.
tceounti pl.ai. rfrc

SHOES

Values

6.99 $

Values to
$8.99

Woolworth

Salad

holds

entertaining

week

Wedding

ONLY
Carrying

Stat .

Cih ( ( )

Nw land

097

0
WEEKLY

.frv-ifr- l
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handbagsviaesto&4.ooJj

Cte&mnce!
Starts Monday-Shop-S-av!

V Yf

Reg.
$7.9

BLOUSES
Values $1.99 to $1.99. All
styles colors, materials and
sizes. Buy now and save.

$1.59, $2 $3
And Up

Enf

$3.99

One, Cardigan,
100 Wool, Nylon and Size

Colors. to Clear.

up

HOSE
1st quality, full fashion. B0

and 60 gauge, 15 danlsr.

7?c 2 p,$1.50

SUITS
Suits On Sale

Priced for Clearance
--I Group Pastels

Values to $12.95, Only

$5.00
Others Priced

$12, $14, $16

SLIPS
AND HALF SLIPS

Lacs and
Sires 32 to 92. S.M-L- , large
and extra, largs. Rtg. $1.99.

Sizes

PURSES
cloth,

and typts.
Values to J3.95

88c-T-'-2

BlkW

Au

DRESSES
Stock

$5;99 ?$11
Othsrs In shantuns, nylons,
crepes, party moray,
cottons and othsrs.All sizes and
colors. Rag. $5.93 to $1199.Slzs

5, 15-2-0,

$4 to $12

SKIRTS
Sites 22 to 34

t Oroup Skirts

$2.88
OTHER

$T.99 and

SWEATERS -

Slfp Up
All

and

$1.00, $1.99 and

All

,.

$1.59

ROBES
Chenille, cotton, taffeta. Sim
10 to 40. Quitted crepes,short
and long styles.

$2 88 12.88

'BBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn

Better Suits Priced From $34.tl

trimmed tailored.

Isathors,

taffstai,

14tt-24f- t.

SKIRTS

up

Button
Orion.

Priced

S29.8S

. GOWNS
Res, values to $7.99. All lacs
and tailored nylon snd crept.
Slzss 32 to 40, 40 to 59.

$1.88to $2.88
And Up

BRAS
All $1.00 Bras Nationally Advertised Brand.

32 to 40, A," B, C. Special Jhls Sale.

$1.68-$1.-00 Each

Plastic,
sortedstyles

sssbsZTTsULW

10$

for

PAJAMAS
Cottons, crepes snd nylons.

' Sires 32 to 40.
Assorted colors.

59c-$r-,-2'

COATS
' 1 'Group of (enfl

and toppers.

Re $19.95

$4.88
Other "Nyl Toppers hi

White, Ptaik YeBow 9f

$12.95 )

An lWH CWrfS nWfa
Regular$7195 Coats 108 All Wool Caatwwty

$1988 $24.88, $34.88

2241 MAIN

in.
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CHATTER
' iy Franceswalker

Tomorrow morning the doors
wffl open at HCJC; the SUB will
again ring With laughter and the as
balls will come to life. Yes, the
holidays are ended, and the

ono and all, are ready
to get back to school.

Different studentsspent,their va at

,
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DAY
GIRLS', .

Skirts & Jackets

SIZES 1 to 3

SIZES 1 to S

3

Herald, Sun., Jan. 2, 1D55

cations' variousways. Those 'who
live a great distance away, such

Phil Core, :Norma Blount, 'Pas-cha-ll

Wlckard, Jim Robinson,
Myrna Sprout, and Don Anderson,
Siaycq. ai nomo wiin incir iuuis.

Silas Flourncy spenthis holidays
home, but they were far from

Exceptional
Sayings

for
Monday Only!

ALL

GIRLS' COATS
Vz Off!

ALL BOY'S SUITS, JACKETS
AND OVERCOATS

r SIZES 1 to 6

2-P- c. CORDUROY SUITS

. J3 Off!

OFF

Vz OFF!

50c

GIRLS' & BOYS' ROBES
Vz OFF!

TOY TRUCKS, DOLL CASES AND
; OVERNIGHT CASES OFF!

NET CAN-CA- N SLIPS
Vz OFF!

ONE GROUPPAJAMAS
3.95-4.2- 5 Values , 2.50

ALL UNDERSHIRTS

FREE &;I3S BLUE JEANS
With. Each Pair of POLL PARROT BOOTS or

SHOES In Sixes 1 to 3.

$1.00 Off S-JS'-
nK BABY SHOES

Or ROLL PARROT SHOES, Sizes 0 I

TOT SHOP
123 East 3rd

r,P

in

to

TRADE-I- N
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beingpleasant--, was sick in bed.
Of course, soma students love

school so much that they keep on
studyingevenduring holidays. Per
haps that Is why Peggy Knight,
Connie Croft, Barbara White a.nd
a number of others spent their
time writing research themes.

Jim KnotU delivered his Christ
mas cards In person, this year. You
see, he worked for the post office
for a week before taking a short
trio home io Louisiana,

On u last minute shopping trip,
I saw Bob Patterson working at
Mctllnger and James Underwood
working at Elmo Wesson's.

One of our teachers,Sarah. Con-

nelly, had a very pleasant vaca-

tion. She was married In Dallas
on Dec. 21.
.Everyone lovcd( the brief snow

we bad last week, but I don't think
Floyd Martin cared; tod much for
the ley roads that went with it.
His car hit a slick spot and turned
over several times. Floyd was for-
tunate,however, and escapedwith
minor cuts and bruises.

Iteba Taylor looked in her Christ-
mas stocking and found a lovely
diamond ring. She will become
Mrs. Arnold Eatonin the very near
future,

CoacH'Harold Davis has his eye
on a new basketball player. I'm
afraid he'll have to wait a few
years to secure him for the Jay-haw- ks

as Alan Kent DavlS Is only
four days old.

Speaking of the Jayhawks, I
might say that everyone is very
proud of the performanceof the
squad in the HCJC tournament
this weekend.

A number of our exes were at
the games, among them, Bobby
Bead. Glenn Bunn. Cecil Nlblctt,
Glen parnes, 'Carl Peterson, Cal-
vert Shortes, Charlie Howie, Rich-
ard Gllmore, Billy Wayne King,
Bill and Dene snepparo, weidon
McElreath, Jlmmie' Bennett, Betty
Hulscy, Jo Nell West, Delmar
Turner, Delmar Hartln, Charles
and Shirley Warren, Jack and
FrancesLee, Jerold Farmer, Bar
bara Blair, Bob and Billie Baker,
Floyd Martin, Jann Bailey and
Don Stevens.

Best wishes go to the last couple
named as they are engaged. They
are attending the University of
Corpus Christt.

Another of our exes received a
ring for Christmas, too. Rhama
Latson and Doyle Maxwell have
not set the date, yet, though.

PaschaU. Wlckard's parents and
GlendaWilliams of dovis, N. M
were here to see him play in the
tourney recently.

JackWilliams, former Jayhawks
was married in Clovts on Dec. 21

Jackis stationedIn SanDiego with
the Marine Corps.

The Jayhawk sweatshirts have
arrived and will be distributed to
morrow.

The Hawks will play San Angelo
In the HCJC gym Tuesdayevening.

See you in school in the morning.

Jiffy Knitting Done
Easily By Machine

A new home hand-knittin- g ma-
chine, capable of duplicating fine
hand stitchesat the rate of 201
stitchesat a time Is now available.
The makers say a full sized stole
may bo knit In about 2 hours, a
pair of gloves In 90 minutes.Argyle
socks or a sweater may be done
in less than three hours.

The needlesare curved like a
crochethook, eachmoving up and
down in a slot. A sliding lock is
moved across the length of the
machine resulting In one row of
knitting each time.

ST
old watch band will rfaf It' vmp

down payment on a brand new na-
tionally advertised band that will
mala your watch file newl Lots of
stylestor man or womenl
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VERSATILE STYLE

In any fashion and fashionable
the name Monte

Sano is synonymous with high
style and fine quality. Today'spat
tern for a dress coat and-o-r coat
dress is, a
reflection of this master tailor-d-e
signer's reputation in the field,

Cut on princess lines In center
front andback. It hascleverly

side gores with a hip line
break and bodice darts thatdeliver

the new long torsd and
high bosom look. The necklineand

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Joiner of
Coahoma were hosts at a reunion
on their 52nd

Six of their seven children at-

tended. They and their husbands
andwives were Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jplner and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Lcnderman of Coahoma; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dodson of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mr.
andMrs. S. E. Joiner and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Joiner of Cuthbert. An-

other daughter, Mrs. Claude Cal-
loway of Artesia, N. M., was un-

able to be there.
and great

attending Included Mr.
and Mrs. Boy Holler and Linda
Jane, Margaret Ann, CharlesRay
and Paula Kay of Post; Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Dodson and Edgar
Don of Big Spring; Mrs. Weidon
McMIllen and Robert of Cuthbert;
Wayne, Jackie and Debbert Lee
Joiner of Cuthbert; Peggy Ann,
RaymondLendermanof Coahoma,
and Allen Kent, Barbara Ann ami
Diana Kay Joiner of Cuthbert

About 55 membersand husbands
attended the dinner dance given
by the NCO Wives' Club recently
at Smith Tearoom.Holiday decora-
tions were used, and following the
dinner, the group went to the NCO
Club for dancing.
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By CAROL CURTIS
Panel measures16 by 18 inches,

is done in soft bluei
turquoise and leaf greens for the
flowers which enclose the

words. Work it on Chinese
silk, snlnf linen or fine cotton.
Frame the panel In narrow silver-gi- lt

or gold frame. Transfer, color
cnan, iraming instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
331, YOUR NAME.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Tllff Rnrln HornM Ttnv
229, Madison SquareStation, New
xonc io, n. y.

The GUIDE. 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, hairpin, lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you dp pat-tarn- s.

Only 26 cents.
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PrincessFrockMay Be Used
As Cobt Or Coat-Dres-s

conversation,

particularly magnificent

man-
ipulated

beautifully

SamJoiner
Family
Gathers

anniversary.

Westbrook;
Rlggsfleld,

Grandchildren grand-
children

NCO Wives' Club
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EmbroideredPanel

mauve-pink- s,

inspira-
tional

ADDRESS.

NEEDLEWORK

embroidery,

needlework
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collar are meant to be away from
the neck, for ypu to fill In with
Jewelry or a frothy bit of organdy.

Make it In faille, shantung,al-
pacaor wool and If you wear it as
a coat dress, buy an especially
pretty embroidered petticoat to
show off as you walk.

This pattern Is cut In DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern. Measurements. Size 10
bust 34, waist 24, hips 35 in.-- size
12 bust 35, waist 25, hips 36 in.;
size 14. bust 36H, waist 26V4, hips
3754 in.; size 16, bust 38, waist
28. hlDs 39 in slm ir k... An

waist 30. hips 41 in. Size 12 re-
quires 5T4 yards of 39-in- ma-
terial for coat, 4i yards of 39.
men material lor lining and 1 yard
of material for Interfacing.

To order Pattern No. 1205, ad-
dressSPADEA SYNDICATE, INC
Box 535, Dept. B-- 5. G. P. O , New
York 1, N. Y. Sate Size. Send $1.00
Airmail handling 25 cents extra
Pattern Booklet No. 11 available
for 25 cents. Make check or money
order navahln tn KPAntvi cvwni
CATE, INC. and add 4 cents for
uaiiK clearance. ,

McMahans Return
From Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs, Garland McMa-ha-q,

Bernard, Garland Jr. arid

Pat have returned from Lamp...
where they visited In the hnmn r
his mother Mrs. J. A. McMahan,

A family reunion dinner was
held In the home of his alitpr. Mrr
Bob VahWIe. MaJ. Twain McMa-- J
nan, nis orouicr, and MaJ. Mc--
Manan--s wire were visaing from
Washington, D. C. MaJ. McMahan
will leave soon for a four-ye- ar

tour Of duty In Germanywith th
Air Force.

ZACICS

214

Crawford Hotel , Talephona-- V821
Start the New Yesr Off Right . . . Read

Glory Cod And Oold
ftul WtUrain .... M

My Heart Lies South
KIIiblh dt Tmbu

t
View From Pompty'sHtsd
it, nno ... ..J--

New Shipment

Sale

3-PIE-
CE SETS

15

THE BOOR STALL

Special Purchase

MATCHED

For The Matching Blouse, Sweater And

Skirt Set.A Regular $25.85Value.

In Two Lovely Colors-Bri- ck and Camel.

Sizes9 to 17.

HURRY! BE HERE EARLY!

ZACK'S
FORMERLY MARCO'S

204 MAIN '

$

$

SPECIAL

ONE

BLOUsi

SKIRT

SWEATER

SET AT

ONE LOW

PRICEI

ALL3
PIECES

GROUP

ea.

RUNNELS

DOLLAR DAY

SWIRLS
4.00

ONE GROUP RAYON GABARDINE

SKIRTS
4.95

6ld Testament& Fin Arts
CrnthU Pitrl Mini ....,..,,, sS
Magic Of Bellsving
CUudt U. Bristol

If God Be For Us
Robert IS. Luccock ,,, S SO

of EvsrydaY Cards

m
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LegislaturePlansLook

At Laws On Insurance
By BO BYRS

AUSTIN. Jan. 1 (M-T- cxiw will
take a searchinglook at its Insur-
ance laws, branded"the worst in
the United States."

Eighty companies havo. been
tossed Into receivership or con-
servatorship In a decade. 17 in
the past two years. Thousands oi
policy holders in at least 10 states
have unpaid claims of more than
10 million dollars.

Charges o( fraud, mismanage?
ment, and, political chicaneryhave
thundered, from the campaign
stumpand thequiet halls of Texas''
3rd Court of Civil Appeals.

Five men," - including a former
wrestler who injected insurance
Into last summer's bitter political
campaign in Texas, face 12 crim-
inal charges in three failures.

When a 5 million dollar com-pan- y.

General'American Casualty
Co. of San Antonio, fplded last
June, the criticism of the state
insurance setup snowballed into a
cry for a full Inquiry.

The Legislature, meeting Jan.11.
will take a long, hard look at thoj
insurancelaws.

Defenders of the State Insurance
Commission, scored by some for
lax enforcementof tho Insurance

'laws, blame the Legislature for
ignoring recommendations to tight-
en them.

These defenders, too, have hit
back at a statement by Robert
nilmnrn Jr. At nrirtppnort. Conn..
who said Texas had the "worst
insurance laws in the United
States." He was president then of
the National Assn. of Life Under-
writers.

Defenders point to Texas' 1,202
insurancefirms, one third the total
in th. nnftnn. jinri jirmid th num
ber of failures is not so significant
as it might seem.

Insurance is the second biggest
uilnfi In TV. nurnassed onlv

by oil. It grew like Topsy In the
lush years following World War II.
when some companies were start
ed with as little as 55W. uov. sniv-er- s

said it was this fast growth
that "causedsome weak links" to
appear.

Otherofficials said the Insurance
Commission Shivers appointedhad
shown a "get tough policy" with
shaky companies; that, with one
exception, it was not to blame for
'issuing permits that allowed firms
that have folded to operate.

Texas insurance really hit the
headlines last May 12.

Associate Justice Robert lldghcs
of tho 3rd Court of Civil Appeals
Issued a scathingopinion aooui me
failure of the Texas Mutual In-

suranceCo.
Hughes said the failure was "re-

plete with evidence of fraudulent
and corrupt abuse of our Insurance
laws and gross if not' criminal lax-ne- ss

in their enforcement."
District Judge Charles Betts of

AusUn earlier denounced Texas in-

surance laws covering the opera--
', tlon of what he called "special

privilege companies."
Since then, a 'committee of Con--

gress has checked a .magazine
writer's assertionthat an insurance
n.cnrlollnn dominated bv Texas
companiescontrols the sale of In-

surance to GI's in Europe. .f
A three-ma- n commission ap-

pointed by the governor super
vises insurance in iexas.

The chairman is Garland Smith,
a former small town newspaper
publisher and a former adminis-
trative assistantto Shivers.

Smith has Joined critics sniping
at some insurance laws, but he
has hotly denied charges of "in-

fluence peddling" and laxness.
He has criticized speculation in

insurance, with stockholders In-

steadof organizerstaking the risk.
He said this speculation had been
encouragedby the willingness of
some banks to make loans to pro
moters.

The Texas Legislative Council
made a study of insurancesolven-

cies for 15 years and Its report
Indicated Texas had the highest
rate of Insurance failures of any

Big Spring, Texas,.Sunday,January2, 1055

TexasEngineersSuggest
StateControl Water

ORANGE U Views of the Texas
Society of ProfessionalEngineers
on the state's critical water prob-

lem will be handedto Gov. Shivers
Monday.

John Simmons, president of the

Texas Sablho River Authority and
a member of the society's wa,ter

education committee,-- told of the
plan.

sjate.

Simmons was a oi me
booklet. Another or

Is J. S. Hudnall of Tyler.
The hooklet warns that the Tex-

as drought Is not over. It explains

the state Is suffering from effects
which In severity rank with the
eight major droughtsof GOO years.

Citing conflict among' leaders
about the best approach,U)o book-

let "says.
"Water supply development and

control is an engineering under-
taking and tho engineering pro-
fession should attempt to be help-t- il

In. rlnHrvlnt? tho nrohlemsand
in defining the basic requirements
for correction.

n.-ni- tt x lnni nf 5 to 10 vears
is required front the date of the
first surveyfor dam and reservoir
sites until the water is-- available,
the booklet urges that a legislative
program he started at once. -

A pjrqgrsm, of recommended

(

of 38 reporting states.
Idaho, South Dakota, Kansal,

New Jersey, Michigan, and Penn-
sylvania appearedto have among
tho next highest percentagesof
failure. All of those states have
fewer companies than Texas.

Idaho andSouth Dakotareported
that havo sufferedonly one domes-
tic failure eachsince 1345; Kansas
and New Jersey, two each; Michi-
gan, ffvo. and Pennsylvania,eight.

By anotheryardstick, that of to-

tal liability ' at time of failure,
Texas has a better record than
New York and Rhode Island,
Smith declared.

Each of those states has bad
only one failure since 1945, but
Smith' 'said thoso two companies
had assets of 34 million dollars
when they failed. He said this in-

dicated they had more than four
times as many liabilities as the
total, of all Texas failures for the
same period.

The New York failure, the Preferr-

ed-Accident InsuranceCo., had
250,000 or so policy holders.Claims
filed with the liquidator exceeded
C8 million dollars, but these In-

cluded some duplication by policy
holders and their agents.

New York is' considered to have
as tough insurance laws as any

With one exccpUon, all of the
insurance failures In Texas have
been in the fire and-o- r casualty
field.

Records, show a number of Der--
sons have been connected with
more than one failure.

One of these is Ralph Ham-
monds, the one-tim- e wrestler who
organized thenow defunct Lloyds
of North America.

Defending himself in a receiver-
ship suit, Hammonds injected poli-
tics into the insurance situation.
He said he had hired John

former executive assist-
ant to Shivers, to eet better rela
tions with the Insurance Commis-
sion and th.it lt was a "stranee
coincidence" that his refusal to
pay VanCronkhtte more money
was the "beginning of the troubles
ot uoyas ot norm America.

VanCronkhlte, who handled pub-
licity for the Democratsfor Elsen-
hower campaign In 1952 in Texas,
dented Hammonds' assertions.

Ho said he got $1,000 a month
from Lloyds for about nine months,
except for ono month when he got
t9 nflA 'fnw rmA rrtra work "

VanCronkhlte said he had never
tried to Influence the commission
and that there was never any dis-
agreement with Hammonds over
his fee for publicity.

When ucnerai American casual-
ty Co. went down, lt had 120,000
nnllrv hnldnrs In Texas. Alabama.
Alaska, Arkansas, Colorado, Ken
tucky, Mississippi, new Mexico,
Tennessee and Utah.- -

Italph Yarborough, defeatedlor
governor by Shivers last summer,
charged In hi campaign that a
big insurancecompany was broke
and theStateInsuranceCommission
wasn't doing anything about it.

General American Casualty Co.
officials and Smith said Yarbo-rough-'s

statementkilled efforts to
raise 1 to 1 million dollars need-
ed to save the company.

Att nn .Inhn Tlcn Shennerd
said Yarborough' statement had
no bearing on tho company's
chanceof survival.

"That company was permeated
with bloated stock and bad risks
written on military people (auto
insurance).They were given ample
opportunity to raise the money.
You couldn't have sold that com-
pany anywhere,'" Shepperd said.

Two things have come in for es-

pecial criticism.
nn u that sale .of Insurance

stocks In Texas is not regulated
inrui nmp Investlaatorshave call
ed Texas a promoters' paradise
for the sale of over-Inflat- insur-
ance and trust company stock).
The other is the illegal practice
of using inflated real estatevalues
to bolster company assets. This

Of
legislation included recommenda
tions:

That the TexasWater Resources
Committee be continued and fi
nanced adequately.

That the State Board of Water
Engineers be adequately staffed
and strengthenedwith funds and
authority.

Enactment of laws clarifying
allocation and use of waters and
providing for a definition of ripar
ian water rights.

The authority for enforcing all
pollution laws should bevested In
ono agency. Pollution laws should
be made clear andenough funds
should be voted for. enforcement.

Enactmentof legislation, includ-
ing an amendment If necessary,
so the state can assist in interim
financing of water projects where
local agencies are unable to fi-

nance them fully.
Legislation authorizing the Board

of Water Engineers to develop, a
statewide' master plan for water,
resourcesutilization. Full recogni-
tion should be given to river au
thorities andlocal interests.

"It la estimated that during the
past summes75 per cent or more
of the people of Texaswere either
restricted in their use of water or
denied the amountneeded in their
dally life," the society said.

Sec. in

practice Incensed Judge Ilughcs.
Testimony in a suit snowed that

Texas Mutual Insurance Co. of
Beaumont bought a building for
$100,000 Aug. 5, 1949, and three
aays later submitted an appraisal
to the InsuranceCommission valu
ing it at $430,000.

The law requires only that two
freeholders' make the appraisal.In
this instance, one freeholder was
the building maintenanceman.

Mot an companies were insolvent
when put out of business. Some
were ordered to quit operatingbe-
cause the state found them to be
either fraudulently organ--
ganized, fraudulently operating,or
in a hazardous condition.

Tho total number'of policy hold-
ers Involved in all failures of In-

surance companies has not yet
been determined.But 38 put in re
ceivership since 1945 had roughly
300,000 policy holders. Claims are
esUmated at more than 10 million.

Thousands of suits have been
filed to collect claims or damages.
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And
Sancho,a baby Mexican burro, first prize In a national letter writing
contest sponsored by Life Magazine, arrived at the home of Its win-

ner, David "Pancho" Campbell of Austin, Texas, Just In

time to go under the Christmas tree. And then, by edict of. David's
mother, .Mrs. Dick Campbell, Sancho went Into the back yard. (AP
Photo).

Thousands more are ready for fil-

ing, by staterappolntedliquidators
and by individuals.

Records of broke companies
show allegationsof fraud, conspir-
acy In organization, misappropria

JLTxjfLliJL

6 PIECE

SOFA BED SUITE
...... Aro (nr ranch stvle Suite that llBS Stvlo,

comfort and durability this is tho Divan makes into
full size bed, largo comfortablo platform rockor, pull up
chair, coffee table,end tablo In solid oak arms and frame.
Upholstered in beautiful new tweed plastic. Easy to clean.
You also get totovue rancn sryio lamp.
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Sapcho Pancho

tion of company funds, .false re-

porting of financial conditions, and
false affidavits on the part of bank
officers making loans to the com
panies.

Innlrlnn
suite.

Defendants In sqme suits already

6
bedroom group at new low cost. Double dreuer QM sv sV Qft

with plate glass bed, 231 .coll I C
90 coll and 2. feather m

filed Include William drees,
Sioux Falls, S.D., who for 24 days
early this year managedGeneral
American Casualty Co.: Stewart
Hopps, former director In an

known as the Rhode
Island Insurance Group Texas
State Sea William Moore of Bry-
an, chairman of the Senate.Insur-
ance L. W. Dlanchard,
chief examiner for tho Insurance

and JamesE. Dunne
and Charles D. Dunne, identified
as doing businessas Dunne's In-

surance Report and residents of
Kentucky,

A court petition aiiegea mat
Dunne's Insurance Reports issued
"false and misleading reports"
about the financial condition of
General American Casualty CoJ
and that these report were Used
to promotestock salesof the com
pany.

Moore said he was retained by
General American Casualty "for

bout two years" to handleClaims
and was also 'employed by Texas
Mutual. There Is no law in Texas
barring legislators from having
such relationswith

While the failure of some'com-
panieshas spotlighted a bleak side
of the Texas insurance business,
these failures represent a very
small percentageof the total com-
panies.

Insurance officials point to the
American National Insurance Co.
of Galveston, biggest west of the
Mississippi River with more than

billion insuranceIn force, as an
exampleof the soundness of most
of the states companies.

But Lt Gov. Ben Ramseysound-
ed a popular note when he said
last summer that one failure Is
just one too many.S

V

JANUARY DOLLAR
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Many year ago all re
search was concerned
with an effort known as

which had" a
Its aim tho
of all materials into

gold". today wo aro 'hat
medical and re

searchhasturned,its efforts toward thedevel
opment of items "more than gold.

' Ten years ago no amount of gold could buy
some of the modern
available few antibiotic
that today can treat acaseof
out worry anddanger the thathavo
allowed arthritic who were dis-

abled to again1!to useful lives the insulin
now allows tho diabctlo to 11 to it
normal life andmany, many others,

Who can placea value on these?Are they not
more than gold?

'

Wo In aro proud qf our part In
theseadvanceswhich todayarebeingtaken
for granted by erven tho poorest, but 10
years ago wcro not to even tho

WAYNE B. PH.
419 MAIN

BIG' TEXAS
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BUY ON EASY PAYMENT PLAN- .- 17.00 DOWN, BALANCE U.00
,' e ! :
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PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
Complete

mirror. Bookcase Headboard $1
Innersprlng mattress, .spring pillows.

PAY ONLY 13.00 DOWN,' 11.00 MbNtHLY .

organization

Committee;

Commission,

companies.

i.

j ;fl

SCURRY SPRING

XHAHiM

.

"alchemy"
conversion

However, gratefal
present-da-y pharmaceutical

.

precious

pharmaceutical products
today-t- ho capsules

pneumonlawith
hormones

permanently

healthy

precious

pharmacy

available
wealthiest.

GDUND PHABMADY
GOOnD,

PHONE 32

SPRING,

'mmW4:''Xm

MONTHLY
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PIECE

DINETTE

SUITER

In gleaming chrome or'
wrought Iron. 36x60 Inch
table with heat', and
scuff resistant top. 4 heavy
padded and sturdy chairs..

Regular 129.95

10.00
DOWN

8:50 MONTHLY

WHITE'S PLEDGE TO YOU FOR 1955
IS TO IRING YOU NEW FINE QUALITY

. FURNITURE AT A LOW COST

N

5

scar

9995

FREE
DELIVERY
WITHIN- 100,

11 II lCw
DIAL "uw
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SHOP MONDAY, TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY FOR THESE BIG "YEAR OPENER" FOOD VALUES!

vikcji tttsttaua zmi
Tall Korn

BACON
Lb.

49c
U.S. Choice

ROAST
Chuck

Lb.

29e
EGGS
CATSUP VS.
OLEO Sun Valley .

AHU Diamond
v-u-rvn 303 Can

salmontrar..
TUNA Van Camp ......
CHERRIES 303 Can .

I U AC Klmbell Green
UlfVlMd M3 Can ...;....
APRICOTS K.
APRICOTSK, .

Delsey

TISSUE
9forsl

U
Pineapple
JUICE

DEL MONTE, 46 OZ.

3 for sl

J

Sunshine

4rCRACKERS
M Lb. Bpx M'

I

IP
-- "saasr:'

inM Hundreds Chosen Values, Reduced! wf P Bi
SAUSAGE fitri. . . : . 3 for $1 jr- -

PreservesK, :.,....4 for 81 4 FRYERS '
' T

Ice Cream titer'. ....
Mrs. Tuckers3 Lb. Cm .

GrapefruitJuiceS"ff ... 5 for ?1

TomatoJuice!?-- 4forsl
TomatoesSra!,

S&H Green Stomps Every Day-Dou-ble Stamps Every Wednesday!

Fresh
Medium
Dozen

6 For $
.5 'For $

For $
3 For $
4 For $.

4 For $
4 For $
4 For $
5 For $

W 9

Of

-

39 PEAS
CakeMixes
MV-ml- r Htt Campfire
H Vim btbrnV H rB ?4m

Fruit Cocktail
GreenBeans
SaladDressing

PINEAPPLE
TOMATOES
IrOJlAmOJL! OJf"
ORANGES S."': Nr,d:

rananassr: .Arr?.:,.." I2r
CARRAGE Br. r-.- .., .'.'..' 3"

These
Specials-Pl-us Our Low

SHELF PRICES!

SUGAR
10 '

, --1-

-!i -.

78

MILK
DOUBLE

STAMPS
iWED.!

J.

9forl
Del

Monte
303

Betty Crocker
Assorted

iir

GREEN

Lb. Can

Hunt's
300 Can

Diamond
303 Can

Best
Jar

Del Crushed
No. 2 Can ....

c

LBS.

LLtv .iiaaamr

. . .

1

.

Metzger's

12

JIT &JI

H vm H kQSI xiil-- . --.

Maid
Quart

Monte

..3forl
12forsl
..5forsl
..8forsl
3 for sl

4 for sl
12r

10 Lb. Mesh Bag . . . . .

9....... .

Save More Qn

Homo
Gal. .43

&'.
KIM Dog Food

nrlAC MissionrcAj 303 Can

PEACHES

CORN TSl

C Reynolds
25 Ft.

S&H 6REEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

BORDEN'S CAN

BISCUITS

Hforsl
HUNT'S

PEACHES
300 CAN

6 for 1

12 For $1

6 For $1
Mission
2V5t Can 4 For $1

.6 For $1

Sfc. ...:......4 For $1

.o, 4 For $1

'?...; 5 For $1

4 For $1

5 For $1

PLUMS

HIPOLITE

TOWELS

TAMALES

afl WtfOk
V m .0m.M .B .SERVING (

.rmw.mJw. 9 big spring
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221 W. 3rd Dial

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Men's regular $2.39 first qualify

finedrufrshirts reducejLSelect from

whites, plain colors or prints In all

sizos, 14 to 17.

One Large Group Of

In Just

The

00
DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

LADIES' BLOUSES

Right $100
Colors .... Ea.

Includes broadcloth,knits, fwlstalenes and many

many more. Priced at much more prior to this

event. Save Monday!

mSBSH
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

6,000 RECORDS
New and Used

20 For $1.00

FOR WEEK!
Wo Offer You These Savings

V From Monday 3rd Thru Saturday 8th

ALL LP. 1

RECORDS Oil
ALL XMAS
RECORDS .

I CONSOLE
ONE HI-F- I

Reg. $189.95 . .

ONE DECCA HI-F- I

PLAYER
Reg. $119.95 . . .

3 OLYMPIC

RADIOS
Reg. $49.95 . . .

PHONOGRAPH

PHONOGRAPH

mwpm

TRAVELER

PORTABLE

1

sv

ONE

J4 off

S114.95 t

$79.95

$31.95
AC-D- With Carrying Case and Batteries

1 USED SMALL COMBINATION

radio e4 j nr
. . J 1 1.7J

1 USED LARGE COMBINATION

radio eonor
. ., JLlulJ

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

T7KM

m ii j iiij

s

$

DOLLAR DAY
32-p- c. Set Dishes
A Real Buy . .

Constellation Crystal 4 A A
Centerpiece Basket . f liUU

ONE GROUP

WROUGHT IRON

LAZY SUSANS

"PBar

504

$495

R & H HARDWARE
JOHNSON

Dollar Day Specials
ONE LARGE GROUP

SUACC VALUES
To 10.95

Assorted Styles and Colors. Hi Heels,
Lo Heels,Sports and Flats. Suedesand
Leathers.Monday, Dollar Day Only

i

ONE GROUP NYLON HOSE
66 Gauge,' 15 Denier Values to $1.95
Dollar Day Only ......

&U&0tfy'

DIAL

$3

$1.00

hoe:
Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner

(Across Street From Courthouse)
108 W. 3rd Dial

MONDAY ONLY

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
3 Only Dual Control 4 Only, Single Control

Reg. $29.95 Each Reg. $26.95 Each

$19.95 $15.95
MEN'S WRIST WATCHES
Cimier Swiss Import
One-Ye- ar Guarantee
Sweep Second Hand
A SUPER SPECIAL

217 MAIN ,jf "&s

44751

asaS' m"' B

$4.95

&&

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
:

REGULAR 2.49
STEP-O- N

GARBAGE CAN

1.25
Brightly Colored

All Metal

Big Spring Hardware
MAIM

s

.

DOLLAR DAY
HANDS WILL EVEN LOVLIER!

WITH

SHINE'S
SPECIAL FORMULA

HAND CREAM
Blended Exclusively Cunningham'

Philips Drug Stores

3.15-o-z, 59c

CIBHDrS
Johnson

LARGE ECONOMY
1-l-

b. 1.75

9-o- z. 1.00

Group Valgesto $12.95

Wool Shirts . . . $6.99
1 Group Values to $7.50

Corduroy Shirts . $3:99
1 Group Value to $4.95

Knit Shirts . . $1.99
1 Group Long Sleeve , Value to $5.95

Sport Shirts . . $2.99
Long Short Styles, Entire Stock

SuedeCoats 25 Off
LOAFER SOCKS,

PKACER'S
Men's Store

CLEARANCE
OF FINE SILVERPLATE

Rogers, Community

Holmes

Edwards, Wm. Rogers

STORE Z 3rd at Main

117

I

HER BE

for &

905

SIZE

and Our

Pair 99

MAIN

1847

Plate,

213

205

and

I OFF

Petroleum Building

MONDAY ONLY

All Sets

Service

For 8

sjsjsAraifko'i jeSTpiAMOHD KiMlm pjsj

Dial 44371

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
ONE GROUP BOYS'

WESTERN
SHIRTS ... 9V

BROKER SIZES VALUES TOS3.95 "

LADIES' WESTERN

COATS & $Q95
JACKET . each

IN SUEDE AND LEATHER
VALUES TO $31.95.

FISHERMAN'S
Main

$

- Dial

ALL $1.50
HOME ,$

PERMANENTS

89e
w

. TONI igill; LILT, PROM, RAYVI, c
NUTRMTONIC, SHAD0W-WA- V1

jKlwJMTliSI
Here's An Extra Savings

Eyelet Embroidery .Trimmed Y '

slips & as.
FULL LENGTH

2Vx Inch eyelet embroidery klfWA
trim.. V-c- ut back. Reinforced iHVIYY
seams.Adjustable shoulder
straps. White. Sizes 32 to 44. ONLY
HALF SLIP M
4 gore model, front shadow Mm C
panel, rip-pro- of seams. 4 V MmInch eyelet embroidery batiste M WmwMk
trim. White. JM W

See Them . . . You'll Want Them

mm
DOLLAR DAY EXTRAS!

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR 4
DINNERWARE Voh
Lustruous All White 1 XX
China, For Every Occasion ....... T lUU
WARM, PART WOOL BEACON REG. $3,98 -
BLANKET CI 00Lavishly Bound With 3 .OilMatching Satin. Speclall W W

BIG 22x44 CANNON O FOR
BATH TOWELS ti AA
These Are First Quality, Reg. I JU
69o Towels. Monday Only ir '

SPECIAL
FOR

MONDAY

LADIES' GOWNS
LAVISHLY TRIMMED, NYLONIZED

RAYON TRICOT.

$1.00
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A Bible Though?For Todd-y- .

'I stall 1m satisfied when I awake in thy Jlkencss." -
Ps. 17:15. It staggers the imagination whe"n;we.contem..

ru Ln u BnnK. w in .un 'lui-i-aa-i . k. ubid a.uKkA b ...
nofeto ktkiy. we should walk worthy of oar great in ' V
heritace m tonsof God. ' ' '

Hearing Could LeadTo Attempt
To CircumventIntentOf Law"'
There hat been scheduled for Monday

in Austin a hearing on an application by
eee tegment of optometristsIn the state
for adoption of regulation restricting ad-

vertising by all others tn the profession.

The attempt may represent something
in the "third time's charm" thesis, for It
k virtually the sameas two other similar
attempts.

So far as we know, there It nothing
which requiresa memberof the profession
to da anysort of advertising.We certainly
would be the first to oppose such com-
pulsion. By the same token, we cannot
awe where the Interestsof any .but a seg-

ment of the profession win be served, by
tight controls "and prohibitions. ,'

The TexasLegislaturewas quite pointed
la its refusa) to grant these regulatory
powers to the State Board of Optometry
Examiners. Twice before the board has
issued similar rulings but bulled them
.down when court action was forthcoming.
There was good reason, for the courts
have held in no uncertain terms against
them. Moreover, opinions by the attorney
general'sofflco' clearly state that the 'pro-
posedrestrictions are without foundation

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent PealeTf

Try To Live God'sGuidance"
And FaceNew YearConfidently

As we face the New' Year, I find In-

spiration In readingabouta fine American
family who learned the secret of success-
fully facing difficulties In past years.This
family has become quite well known of
late, for one of their sons Is President
of the United States,ElizabethLogan Da-v- Ut

tells 'their story la her book, 'Mothers
ef America." She says that David and
Ida Elsenhowerwere not prosperouspeo-
ple. David was a fine man, but bis earn-te-gs

were always small. One hundred and
fifty dollarsa month was-th- e most he eveer
made.He worked In a creamery; then he
openedup a small businessand failed.
Discouraged,he moved to Texas fba
abort while. J ' - !

Ida followed Mm a little later with one
baby there, In she "Before I the of office, I
to the present President ot the United
States.Finally they moved .back to Kan-
sas and the six Elsenhowerboys grew"
up In Abilene. ,'

The to a religious
groupcalled IMver Brethren,a spirit-
ual people who had moved west from
Pennsylvaniabecausethey thought It had
becometoo worldly. The entire Elsenhower
family, Including all the boys, to
church every Sunday.They came home
after, church and the boys cooked Sunday
dinner, giving theV mother her only rest
ef the week.

There was a Bible In the Elsenhower
kerne, of course, and every boy had to

It throughonceevery year and com-

mit some favorite passages--to memory.
t they weren't jich In worldly-goods- ,.

they were rich In spirit, which Is more
Important . '

They raised their own vegetables; the

t'

At the end of the year, we balanceour
accounts,If for no other reason than that
tbe Income tax requiresIt Those accounts
have to do money, 'not with person-
ality. The latter, some of us avoid balanc-
ing until It la too late, and we go, like
e.uarry-slave-s, to await the judgmentday.
Others are Introspective and constantly
Weigh their conduct In the balance,hum-
bly seeking forgiveness for errors.of. mor-
al Judgment, errors of commission and
emission. Still others live for fun and
find It wherever il may be; they make

,tfee search forfun the focus of. their lives
and when they are old and tired have
jtething better in life to back upon
'than the fun they have had and can no
lengerhave.SUU ethersdevote themselves
to charity and clvle virtue; they often
Mve belligerent lives, fighting for prin-
ciples and conclusions Which othersdeny.

The future then remains a closed book
and what the planners can plan for' is
todaybut neverfor tomorrow. For Instance,
te 1968, when the great nations went to
war to save Poland from the Germans'

d tfee Russians,no one could foretell
In 1955, that war would still be upon

The Big
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In law and wouKl be In conflict with the
law.

The board .has the responsibility of
granting licenses to persons who have
qualified under the law to practice in the
field of optometry. The requirementsare
Clear and precise. TheLegislaturerefused
to cloud the issue by Including constric-
tive measuresagainst advertisingen the
grounds that public Interest demanded it.

' While admittedly-- there will be some who
go. to excesses, tho rank and file of op-

tometrists In Texas are honorable and
'responsible men who are imbued with a

of proportion and propriety They
are Individuals with restraint as well as
Independence.

The Lcglslafuro concluded that to write
Into law prohibitions on advertisingwould
be tantamountto penalizing many to;'the,
advantageof a few who would 'not brook
competition from newer and more vigor-

ous faces.
.By such tactics, attempting to circum-

vent the Intent and letter of the law, the
board invites further concreteexpression
"from the LegislatureIn terms that cannot
r. misconstrued or

- " "i-

By

Eisenhowers;

boys sold the surplus so that the family
might have the ertra cash. They were
reared to be self-relia- boys. They didn't
think of themselvesas underprlvllesed:
that .word hasn't even been coined! They
were good, clean, honest American peo-
ple. Indeed they felt they had wonderful
privileges, for think of the happy family
life they had; the pleasanttown In which
they lived; the church and schools they
attended: they had the blessing of a free
country and the guidance and love ofGod.

These boysT Not at all.
And when the day for one of them
to be madePresidentof the'United States,
he'musthave thought of this Christianand
Americanbackground,becauseas he
ed out over the great throng, he said,

and Denlson, gave birth,. take oath ask

belonged
very

went

read

with

look

that

rHd craaJUd

(ill

sense

came

look

you to loin me In prayer." He dellvere a
simple,but sincereprayer that moved the
nation to Its depthsas it had seldom been
moved before.

And, more recently, In a statement
made for.the Committee on Religion In
American Life, which is conducting--
campaign to deepen the spiritual life of
the nation, hesaid, "I should like to feel
that. In every American family, someplace
is madefor an expression of our .gratitude
to Almighty God, and for a frank ac-

knowledgement of our faith that He can
aupply that additional strength which, for
these trying times, Is so sorely needed."

There is much trouble In the world as.the
New Year dawns. Yet we can face this
New Year with strength'and with confi-
dence if we turn to these same great
sourcesof inspiration which nourished the
Elsenhowerfamily andmanyother Ameri- -.

cans since our country began.

TheseDays-Geo- rge Spkolsky

'Mortal Man CannotProphesy;
'

' CanAsk The Lord For GoodYear

Spring Herald
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administered

Underprivileged?

us In one form or another; that Poland
would be forgotten but that Thailandwould
emerge as a possible theater of war be-

tween the United Statesand China.
Similarly tn 1941, when the war be-

tween the United Statesand Japan, long
in the making, finally broke into fury
at Peart Harbor, no one could foretell
that Japanwould in 1955 be a dependent,of
tbe United States,or that Indochina would
become, In part, a satellite within the So-

viet Universal State,or that India would
become the cross of American policy,

Nor could anyone then ha"ve foretold the
vast political and' social changes which '
have takenplace In all the world because
of the spreadof the 'Marxist Church and
Its penetrationinto every land. Nor could
anyone have suspected the emergenceof
Islam from "Casablanca to Karachi Into a
third power that must be reckoned with
In every conference of nations.

In a short period of IS years, changes
have .occurred which, no wise prophet no
reader of aigns and portents, couldliave
known of said anything aboutVTheseera'
Who survivespeakIn generalitiesfthe par-
ticularities of our world are alw.ays fluid
and changeable.

At the start of a new year, It Is cus-
tomary for those who live, by appearing
to be wise to speak their prophecies
about the forthcoming year, Maybe, It is
an Interesting, even a stimulating guess-
ing contest '

But what, for Instance, would we be talk-
ing about today if .Stalin had not dledT
The answer is that Stalin dM die. In the
way of the flesh, that doeshappento every
body sooneror later and when a master
of men goes, w bump hard against the
strong wall of reality that evcri masters
of men temporary In their power and are
soon forgotten becausenewstars shine
brightest, '

Therefore,I shall avoid prophecyin this

r r

column, humbly praying for all of ,us as t, a
good a year as the Lord will permit,In an fera of unbelievable confiislon In thelhabltsmi
andideas of men. May 'we havepeaceand
health and may our children not dlsap--
petal'lis.
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Perverse.That sometimesis the
only word for Wall Street aji for.
Instance, on 'Thursday afternoon,
December 16.

Chairman William McChesney
Martin Jr, of the Federal Re-

serveBoard, had just finished tell-
ing the Bond Club of New York at
lunch that the ReserveSystem was
no longer going to throw money
at banksand financial institutions.

Money would still be easy, but it
wouldn't be "actively easy." The
Reserve Board was going to be
neutral In the, money market for
the time being. From an active
participant, It wguld become in-
active.

You'd expect this to be a cold
towel, a chiller on speculative sen--

le"
most powerful bankers,
men,-- and financiers that if hewere'
worried about it was

not deflation.
This came after word had got

around W.ill S(rrrt that Ihn EVH.

'jcv.

Opening

The.World Todays-Jame-s Marlow

ReserveBoard's'DampenedJustServes
To Make Wall StreetTradingMore Active

WHY MpNEVS PLENTIFUL
Banksowe FederalReserveSystem
nothing, andhaveexcessreserves.
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Martin pronouncement seemedreserve funds, banks can extendto vindicate Wall Street's bare-- about sU dolIa" crcdlt-- That.fmetric reading that business go--

ing get better, that corporation why reserves at the Federal Re--
proflts will be good In 1955, and serve Banks are Called "hlgh-pow- -

era! Reserve and tho President's Ulal ojviaenas snouid increase. ered" money.
Council of Economic Advisers were Martin merely stated formally When banks have this

watchful eyes the stock what has been going for some mone " " use "market Therefore, any suggestiontime. This year, the Reservemade ". W
of a changein tho Reserve'scred- - no special effort to loosen credit Tb" WM evident during the early

policy would presumably have for Christmas business. Currency months of 1954. Business men were
an effect on stocks. In circulation shoots up about a reducing Inventories and paying

It sure did. billion dollars between mld-Se- off loans. This would ordinarily re-A- ll
morning on Thursday, De-- tember and Christmas. Commer-- duce deposits. It would tend to cut

cember 16, stocks were draggy clal loans also rise as retailers down the nation's money supply,
continuing a four-da- y downtrend, boost inventories. Banks didn't let that happen.
Then, in the ilnal hour, after word. But the Reserve Board didn't Supplied with this high-power-

of Martin's speech got around, choose to buy government secur-- money, banks made real estate
atocks shot up. Wall Street, far ltles. That would have replaced and other loans freely. That helped
from depressed, was delighted, the reservesbanks lost when they business. Banks alsoboughtTccur-An-d

the delight has been spread paid out currency to businessmenltles from Insurance companies.
all over the ticker tape'ever since, for payrolls and depositors for vestment firms, and individuals.

How perverse! Martin suggestsshopping money. Such loans and purchasescreate
that brakes may have be ap-- So, the price the cost of money bank deposits. And the holders of
piled credit and Wall Street, rose. In October, governmentthese deposits want use them,
which usua'lly thrives when !mon- - three-mont- h bills bore an Interest Effect: a subtle, steady urge to
cy's easy, celebrates likea man rate of Jess than 1 per cent Today Invest a slow stimulus business,
who has Just torn himself loose the rate Is about 1.3 per cent ""TVs a consequence, the money
from a New Year's resolution. This Quite a boost. Yet banks woren't supply deposits plus currency-w- as

news. squeezed as the chart shows. climbed to more than $205 billion
Martin and the FederalReserve They're hardly borrowing any this month, as against $201 billion

Board are no longer concerned money at all from the Reserve in December1953, and $195 billion
about, recession.The governors see less than $300,000,000 throughout in December 1952. That was the
good businessahead. They're pre-- most of "December. At the same ReserveBank'sdesign. "It Is mon-parin- g

Just in case,the, recovery time, excess reserves which in- - cy makes the mare to trot."
in business, now under-wa- bursts dlcatc whether banks are able And now the Board has decided
Into boom. They're optimistic, not make Iriani to customersare near to let the banks keep their custom- -

crs trotting their own. There's

for tgobay ZoSSlQlWiV

JOHN 149 "He who has seenme has seen the
Father; how can you say, 'Show us the Father'?"

Men' in all generations since time began have'
voiced, in one Way or another, the plea of Philip,
"Show us the Fatherl" We are so constituted that
r want to know God. Augustine was very right
when he cried out, "Thou hast made us for Thyself,
and our heart is restlessuntil it reposein Thee:"

One .is. .sometimes amazed at the devious ways
that are taken toward a knowledge of Go Not long
ago I picked up a book titled, ''How Can A Man
Know QodV' It struggled laboriously with such
questions as, "Can I find God in science?","Can
I find God in nature?","Can I find God in human-
itarian service?", etc. Except Tor some judicious
thumbing about I might never have come to the
consideratiQn.of the central fact that e find God
in JesusCTiristl Ah, that we might come directly
to that point! That is why the Son came into the
world to make known to men the Father His
tender mercy, His forgiving love,' His redemptive
purpose,.His eternalpromise.

Find Him in the Jesusof the New Testament!
Find Him in a daily "walk with Jesusas Friend,
Lord and Saviour!

"Xi $ "". V,' Dr, Arthur J. Kindred

93

70 R WM v tTirst,Methodist Church
t t rv tndi'anola,Iowa.'
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sufficient money to go around. Ap-

parently, Wall Street feels the
same way.

Tyler Population Is
EstimatedAt 50,000

TYLER, Jan. 1 W In its year-e'n- d-

accounting, the City of Tyler
estimatedit hadgrown to a popula- -'

tlon ot 51,570,
Building permits for the year

totaled $12,806.402 up almost 2
million dollars from 1953. Year-en-d

bank deposits were $77,730,000 up
614 million dollars.' The 1950 census gave Tyler
28,968.--
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GROW UP AS SOON AS YOU
CAN THE ONLY TIME YOU
REALLY LIVE FULLY IS FROM
THIRTY TO SIXTY.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff . .

To ThoseWho ContributedTo
A BetterTown In '54,Thanks

The Splnlens contained In this and othar artlclts In this column are solely
- theseof the writers who sign tham. They are not to be Interpreted as.necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

You can look back on 1954 and. In the
main, callit a 'good year" for Dig Spring.

Personally, our fortunes and affairs
varied with the Individual, just as we

'should expect Dut community-wis-e, a lot
of worthwhile things were accomplished.

Thesewere mostly done by a group who
serve unselfishly, who are willing to put
personal affairs aside long enough to
exert effort In behalf of" community pro-
gress. Some people call them

In complimentary fash-Io- n.

And I guess that's what they are. But
It seemsto'me the town would be crippled

or al least far behind its ordinary pace
if it weren't for the

I have used this particular date in the
SundayHerald for severalyears to extend
to them my thanks on behalf of the com-
munity as a'whole, and I am happy to do
so again.

There Is no naming the individuals whft.
get out and work for the civic projects
(another name that is badly overworked,
but still seemsto fit). It wouldn't neces-
sarily be endless, because there ought to
.be more of them, but it is a long list

You have to consider such people who
serve on our school and college boards,
and on our city commission. Theseare
cited becausethey accept public service
without pay, and put in a lot more time
and worry and work than they get out of
It A great many times their conscientious
actions bring only criticism, and praise
frequently is conspicuous by Its absence.
But all of these public officials have had
responsible'duties to perform, and they
havedone themwell.

You have to considerthe namelessones
who work so devotedly in the cause of
youth building. It goes for the volunteers

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

FranceAbly RepresentedIn
WashingtonBy Henri Bonnet

WASHINGTON While France bis
been going through another of tho politi-
cal crises that have repeatedly shaken
the Western alliance i recent years,
Washington has beenpaying tribute in a
aeries.of farewell parties to the retiring
French Ambassador,Henri-Bonnet- . Both
at private and public functions praise has
beenlavishedon the Ambassador and his
wife for their efforts during 10 years in
this capital to further Franco-America- n

understandingand good will. i

It will occur to many to wonder why,
if Mr. Bonnet has worked-s-o Tiard to
promote understandingbetween the two
countries,there.should be these recurring
strains that test relations to the breaking
point. But there are limits on what an
ambassadorcan do, and they are clearly
shown In this Instance.

He cinnot, for example, make the policy
of his country. Ho can only explain and
clarify it. H the policy seemsto threaten
disasteror something close to It, then he
can let his own governmentknow Just
what the repercussionswill be.

In the decadethe Bonnets have been in
Washington, the Frenchhave gone through
one upheavalafter another and the Am-
bassadorhas explained to a succession
of Secretariesof State just what these
criseshavemeantIn relation to the deeper
currents of French hopes and fears. Im-
mediately after the war General Charles
DeGaulle, with his almost-mysti-c con-
viction of France's destiny, went to Mos-
cow and formed a dbse alliance with the
Soviet Union.

He also took tho Communists into his
governmentin that period in the wake of
the wartime alliance when collaboration
and coexistence seemed assured.A little
later came the wave of Communist-directe-d

strikes and .mass demonstrations that
threatened the entire French economy.
France appearedto be defenseless before
the menaceof Communism both at home
and abroad.

But the Marshall plan was projected
and tho Communists were expelled from

Adlal Stevensonkept on saying, right up
to his nomination for President by the
Democrat that he "wasn't a candidate."
His backers,even at the Chicago conven-
tion, said they hadn't raised a cent for
campaign money.

All that can be technically 'correct. If
you want to get technical enough, but
somewherealong the line there was a de-
cision, and there was a lot of very keen
strategy in advanceof the victory.

I think the Stevenson campaign that Is,
taking the effort to other people than the
little Arvey coterie was started here in
Texas.There had beenplanning aheadof
that.

Stevenson attended the national Gover-
nors' Conference In Houston. During that
week,a book cameout In print, and some-
how was sentwlth6ut chargeto the news-
papers, and who knows how many other
recipients,about Stevenson the statesman.

It would seem'logical that boss Arvey
and the rest of his people knew where
they were going, from the Houston meet-
ing on, even though the formal recital of
a precise "acceptance" had not been
made. Stevenson was "running" as the
term Is generally understood, and was
stayingwithin skillfully designed campaign
strategy, from the time he checked In at
Houston.

Long before that, though no public sub-
scriptions had been taken, somebody had
providedenough money to have the Steven-
son biography written, printed and given
away by the thousand copies,

' AnertheHouston meeting,'. few nfonths
ahead, of the July convention in Chicage,
there was no doubt that Governor Steven

In the YMCA, the Boy Scouts, the Girl
Scouts,.the DcMolay and the Italnbow.
Girls, the Salvation Army, andothers. All
these are building something that Is im-
portant the future solidity of our town
and state and nation.

Ypu have to consider the small army
of sterling citizens who pitchedin to make
a United Fund campaignclick faster and
more sucessfully than It ever has before.
Here'sa solid exampleof what community
enterprise and cooperation can do. and
Big Spring's record with the United Fund
is one that hasattractedattentionthrough-
out the state.

There is the group that handle the
leadershipof the chamberof commerce
a group of businessmen who must initiate
action for the good of the city, and then
labor to bring tho action Into fruit This
Is never easy work, never simple, and tha
men who labor in this vineyard are due,
credit for much of the town's growth.

It seemsto me, from the sidelines, that
Big Spring'schurches and Sunday Schools
have broadened their influence immeas-
urably during 1954; that the work for
Christianity Is striding onward and d.

This is a bright chapter in the
year's record, and is due In part to the
consecration of time and labor given by
those promptedby high motives.

Ah, yes, much has been done In un-
selfish contribution, the whole result of
whlcfi is a more honorable community.
The people who have made the contribu-
tion are due an expression of gratitude
from all of us;-- without them we wouldn't
have much of a town; without their work
you wouldn't want to live here. Here's
hoping for an extra star in the crown of
the

BOB WHIPKEY

the government Massive American aid
began to relnvigorate French Industry.
There was renewed hope and the lines
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organlxatloa
were laid for an effective defenseof West-
ern Europe with American support.

There remained,however, a hard core
of Communist support and a basic disaf-
fection with high prices that made Com-
munist votes. In the French Assembly
today the 95 votes of tbe Communist
Woe second largest In th chamber-consti- tute

a Trojan horse with the rejns
held in Moscow. This has beenthe major
obstacle over which one premier after
another has fallen in the effort to get
a majority vote; for Germanrearmament.

It was France that first put forward the
plan of Europeanunity embodied in the
European Defense Community treaty.
When that treaty was threatenedwith re-
jection In the crisis in the Assembly last
August, AmbassadorBonnet was called
to the State Department and told how
serious would be the consequences of
vote of disapproval.The then Under Sec-
retary of State,Walter Bedell Smith, went
so far as to say that he wondered if even
Bonnet, himself, despite his years in
Washington, realized what the American
reaction would meanfor France.

As a consequence, the Ambassador
wrote a strong dispatch to the govern-
ment of Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

expressinghis own deepconcern over the
possibility that the Assembly might not
ratify the EDC treaty. This frank dispatch
is saidto have caused no little annoyance
In Paris among thosa around the Premier
who were trying to steer a course that
would avoid an open commitmentto EDO
and the therebyenable Mendes-Franc-e to
stay in power.

Bonnett will be succeeded by a career
diplomat, Couve de Murvllle, who will
come to Washington in midJanuary. It
will not be easy for him to follow a man
who has won such a wide popular follow-
ing and who has come to stand as
symbol of his country.

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
son was a principal prospectfor nomlna-Uo- n(

nor that a most skillful behind-the-scen-

campaignstrategy was being run
in his behalf.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL .

WASHINGTON To'get an Me a how
the French Assembly operates, gettwo
television sets.Turn the sound on one to
channel and tbe picture on the other to
chamjel 5. Then go In the next room and
run the vacuum cleaner.

An Oklahoma couple brings home nine
German children and a bus. Orders from
Treasury SecretaryHumphrey: "Seal the
borders! Now they're smuggling in ex-
emptions by the bus load." '

Democratsvow to fight for more publte
housing. Democrats claim this Is really
an economy measure when you figure
that there are a lot more expensive
ways to make votes.

a
A press survey reveals that "bar flrii"

are fading from the national scene.M
ried men don't get lonely any more,
most every home has a TV set.

An Air Force offjeer goes 632 miles
an' hour on a land rocket sled. Modern
war Is confusing. The Navy holds most of
the air records, the Air Force goes fast-
estonlhe ground and the Army hasa..ml
sUe that will go 150 miles up la tbe afr.
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By GEORGE
Kcturtr and former mnir of
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cnrUtlan Bcltnet CAoreb.

Do Christian Scientists 'refuse
medical attention when their own
children Me sick?

Christian Scientists love their
children as as other
parents. When their children are
111, they want them to have the
roost effective and reliable help.
They employ the method ofChris-

tian Science prayer, or spiritual
and with

complete because they
have reasonto know that Christian
Rcienc is (No one is
forced to rely on Christian Science
against what he may regard as his
own good judgment7

Christian Scientists in many
schools and colleges ask for and
receive from
requiring means yct
their health is as good as that of
the rest of the student body, and
is often better.

The Christian Scientist knows
that he takes good care of his chil-

dren In ono way: he
prays for himself and his
children every day. He prays not
only for their health, but for their
spiritual progress.

Do Christian call in a
doctor at

Yes The Christian
makes sure that someone who pos-

sessesthe necessaryskills Is pres-
ent at childbirth. The ChrlsUan
Scientist does not presume to do
what he Is neither trained norj
licensed to do.

Have not Christian Scientists
died becausethey refused
attention, or relied entirely on faith
and prayer, or called In a doctor
too late?

One might as readily ask, with-
out intending to give
"Have not many persons died be-ca-

they refused the spiritual
method of Christian Science, and
relied entirely on material aid?"

No statistics provo that the heal-In- g

methods of material medicine
arc superior to those of Christian
Science.

We do know that thousands of
men and women who were

and who
spent years In Invalidism and suf-

fering, turned to Christian Science
and were healed.Such personsare
numerous among the membersof
the Christian Science church.

Efforts to and apply
any rule may appearmore success-
ful In someInstances thanin others.
The failure to bring certain facts
to light docs not alter the verity
of the facts The laws
of for instance,may
fall to reveal a correct answer
when applied; Indeed,
many sciences fall to reveal cer-
tain answers even when properly
applied.

One does not Judge the medical

Of
To

Dr. Charle,s E. Fuller, pioneer
radio will in January
enter his 30th year of continuous

The "Old Reviv-
al Hour," which Fuller directs. Is
the oldest network religious pro-
gram on the air. From a modest

over a single California
station, this program Is now heard
on' hundreds of stations aroundthe
world. It Is broadcast by Radio
Station KTXC each Sunday at 9
p m

One of the first to enter the
fi d of religious radio. Dr. Fuller
.allzed .In 1925, while the minister
if a small church In southern

that therewere millions
who never attend church. Through
the medium of radio he saw the

of reach-
ing these same people with a re-

ligious service wherethey are at
home, in their In hos-
pitals. In prisons.

The broadcast each
Sunday afternoon from the 5,600
seat Long Beach

where there is
in tho audienceeach week visitors
from most every state In the na
tion.

Dr. Fuller speaksIn
person at great religious gather
ings in other parts of the country,.
and it Is estimated that he nas
traveled close to 400,000 miles to
fulfill these On one
occasion he addresseda crowd of
7jf,000 personsat Soldiers Field in
Chicaeo.

An rally will be held
the at tha

Long Beach on Sunday
January 9.

Is In Of
Do you have a single bed and

mattress lying around the place
unused.

The Salvation Army has a case
where It is sorely needed. An
elderly who was
badly burned not Ions ago, has no
bed. A family has
agreedto keephim, but the family
already la short on beds. Neither
does It have a gas heater.

' A call to the Salvation Army
will be sufficient to have someone

. come and get the bed, mattress
or beaters (for which there are
numerouspalls).

by the casta It .loses,
nor by the hospitals
and May not Christian
Science ask that it be judged by
Its (or good and Its

In the sense
of disease, In erasingsin (and tbo
penalties for sfn) from tho experi
ence oi persons?

Do ChrlsUan Scientists refuse
medical attention In thn casa of
fractures or

There are Instances
of bone fractures which have been
set and healed under
Christian Science treatment with-
out medical or surgical, aid. Re-
sults depend upon honest ' effort,
correct and constan-
cy in Christian Science practice.

A Christian Scientist does not
surrenderhis statusas a free man
or woman under God. He works
out his own salvation by following
the course which wisdom dictates
to him.

If the Christian Scientist has not
reached the degreeof spiritual

which Is needed for
healing by spiritual means and re
sorts, to some other means, he

cannot be said to be
fur the method of Chris

tian Science.
He docs not undergo

for this; nor does he assume
any burden or guilt. He Is always
free to Improve his spiritual

arid employ It
thus restoringbis statusas

'a Christian Scientist.
If God Is Infinite and good, how

docs evil exist?
Evil is hypnotic. It has no more

reality than a dream yet to the
dreamerIt appearsreal. The noth
ingness of evil and of that which
sees, feels or believes In evil Is
proved through spiritual awaken
ing.

Does ChrlsUan Science believe
In sin?

Man is reiUy sinless and free.
Sin is the belief In the real exist-
ence ot a mind or minds other
than the divine Mind, God. Mortal
mind, which believes In decaying
and dying. Is the sinner. St. Paul
called It the "carnal" mind. If a
person acceptsthe carnal mind, Its
sins will appearto be his sins, and
its his suffering.

ChrlsUan Scientists rid them
selves of sin by breaking the false
noUon that the carnal mind Is real,
or one's own. Penalty for sin lasts
only as long as such false belief
lasts. The ChrlsUan Scientist tries
to live so that the divine Mind is
revealedas his mind.

ChrlsUan Scientists hold that sin
Is unreal. But this does not mean
that one cansin with The
sinner does not know that sin is
unreal; It he did, this would de
stroy his capacity for sinning.

Do ChrlsUan ScIenUsta believe
In heaven or hell?

Yes but not In a
sense. As Mrs. Eddy said; "The
sinner makeshis own .hell by do-In- g

cvU. and the saint his own
heaven by doing right."

Why don't ChrlsUan Scientists
use the word "death" or the word
"died?"

They do use both words, The
words appear in Christian Science

where the context re-
quires them.

But the term "passedon" Is con
sidered more exact by ChrlsUan

who acceptllteraUy the
fact that individual life Is Inde
structible. We believe that what Is
called "death" is not
but only an Incident In the dream
of an of mor
tal mind, not the divine Mind.

Does ChrlsUan Science maintain
that deathitself can be

Yes. The ChrlsUan ScIenUst be-
lieves that material decay and

can be stopped by the
full of divine Truth.
Through
ot one's spiritual
which alleviates the
of death, the ultimate
of death Itself can be achieved. In
this way, true can be
realized.

Do ChrlsUan Scientists hold fu
neral services?

It Is perfecUy proper
family to engage a ChrlsUan ScIen-
Ust to read passages from
Bible and from the
Science textbook. These passages
are Intended to remind hearers
;

for the

the

the
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that Life, God andman (who is tha
icdlvidual expression ot life) 'are
eternal, It Is also proper to haw
no reading at all.

What Is the attitude ot ChrlsUan
Science toward birth control?

There Is a whole chapteron mar-
riage In Mrs. Eddy's book, . in
which this statementoccurs
("Scienceand Health." d. 54:7-8- ):

'Marriage Is the legal and moral
provision for generation among
human kind "

Mrs. Eddy explains that mar
riage wUl continue subject to mor
al regulationsnecaeato securein-
creasing.virtue until mankind at-

tains the spiritual understanding
which discernsthe perfect spiritual
creaUon,"untaintedby matter.

In accordancewith this teaching.
married couples are free to follow
their own Judgment as to having
children and as to the number
.they will have.

Do ChrlsUan Scientists oppose
vaccination?

ChrlsUan SclehUstsdo not oppose
vaccination for those who want It
and believe In It. They do oppose
compulsory vacdnaUon for Chrls-
Uan Scientists as a trespassupon
their religious convIcUons.

Mrs. Eddy specifically Instruct-
ed ChrlsUan SclcnUsts to obey the
law, but to seek legal cxempUon
from those laws which violate their
religious lights or the rights of
conscience. To exempt ChrlsUan
ScicnUsts from vacclnaUon does no
harm to others especially If vac-
clnaUon Is as effecUve as It Is,
claimed to be for those who believe
in it.

Incidentally. ChrlsUan SclenUsts
and their children obey all quaran-
tine regulaUons because they don't
want their neighbors to become
fearful of their safety because
ChrlsUan Scientists refrain from
material methods.

Why do ChrlsUan Science stu
dents requestexempUons from cer
tain examlnaUons In. bacteriology,
for Instance?

The only instrueUon to Which
ChrlsUan SclenUsts object Is that
wuicu icnus iv act up luc wcuiuu
of material medicine as the only
healing method or system. Chrls-
Uan SclenUsts object to picturing
the processesof diseasein ways
which visualize the terror which
begets disease. They also object
to compulsory medical regulaUons
because,In effect, such regulaUons
consUtute IndocttinaUon which
may underminethe religious teach-
ing of the home.

Would ChrlsUan Scientists
abolish sanltaUon and public-healt-h

measures' I

no. unnsuanscientists advocate-sanitatio-n

because they love clean-
liness Inner and outer. They re-
spect the right of the community
to take such measuresas the com-
munity considers essential so
long as these measuresdo not Im-
pose compulsory medlcaUon on
those who practicetheir own spirit-
ual method of healing.

Incidentally, Christian Scientists
feel that relianceon spiritual
means alone, to safeguardpublic
health, Is wise only in proportion
to the spiritual understandingof
health among the people In the
area Involved.

What Is the attitude of ChrlsUan
Science toward psychiatry and
psychoanalysis?

There is no similarity between
medical psychiatry and"ChrlsUan
Science. ChrlsUan Science Is re--
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eI Our prescription prices are as low as cotnpo 1H

B tent strrteeanJ rjuality drop will permit. We j3
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Kji. Rely upon us to fill your prescriptions when flj
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WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner
200 East 3rd Dial
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Ujkm. It treats an" Hla by grayer.
At Mrs. day iia: "lo neai . . ,j
U to'fesseyow,,KaetlC8 on Im-

mortal Mlad. the dlVlni' PrincWe
ol 'man' being; and this require,
a nrenaratlon of the heart and an
answerof tho lipa from Itho Lord." MINES, N. S. Vtl--K

rsvchlatrlstsand Dsvchoanalysti
Investigate tho human, mind; Chrls-
Uan Science la basedon, the Under-
standing ot the divine $IInd. Our
ftlth Is devoted to the "destruction
ot the false noUoni ot the human
mind by exposing them to the
spiritual Idea of Truth. Tho divine
Mind Is the only permanent and.
real remedy for any 111.

What h tha atUtude of Christian
Science toward ther religions?

The ChrlsUan scientist does not
Jed superor to the adherentsot
any denomination. Every man is
free to demonstratethe efficacy of
his own faith; etch Is enUUedrid
encouragementin his pursuit, or
spiritual ODjccuves. Mrs. taoy
said: ''A genuine ChrlsUan Scien-
Ust loves Protestant and Catholic,
D. D. add M. D. loves all who
love God good; and be loves his
enemies."
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Ex-Conv-
ict

ChooseJc.il
psYDNEY

cxconvlct has embark
ed on a two-ye-ar Jail stretch after
breaking Into two banka In order
to get himself sent up. . .

Don Roberts told Magistrate
John F. MacDonald that eight
fruitless months of job hunUng had
convinced him jail was the place
to be. Tho --Job quest began when
ho returned here after serving 43
months In prison at Montreal for
armedrobbery.

Roberts said he reachedhis de
cision Wednesday and then act
about achieving his ambition.

That nlsht. he heaved a beer
botUo through the window ot a
BanK of Nova Scoua branch and
clambered through, cutUng bis
hand In the process.

He wandered around aimlessly
In the' blacknessfor a.Ume then
climbed back out through the brok-
en .rindow, taking a stool with
him.

Robertssaid he thenwalked over
to a neighboring branch ot the
Roval Bank of Canadaand hurled
the Bank of Nova ScoUa's stool
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Smart Buys For
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Pork Beans
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Royal

Coldbrook

Th

Monte

Town
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GardensideTomatoes

Baby Food

PureCaneSugar

Shortening Satin

TomatoCatsup

Margarine

Taste Tells

FRESH FRUITS AMD
VEGETABLES

freefone when you buy means
on your Try produce andsee.

GreenCabbage
a

Yellow Lemons
Firm Head?

Size 360

through the Xoyafe window. .

Again he clambered through a
broken window, this Ume cutting
his other hand. Inside, he mean
dered morosely about and finally
knocked thephoneoff its hook.

Roberta said the phone started
making clicking noises so he
picked It up and launched into "a
conversaUon with tha operatorwho
had been trying to get him to
hang tip his receiver.

He explained about the dismal
job and suggestedit was
probably ume ane cauea me cops
ro he could get on with his plan.
She did.

Farm Price-Co- st

Ratio At Poorest
Point In 13 Years

WASHINGTON (fl Farm prices
were lower In proportion to farm-er- a'

costs during the last month
than at any time In the past u
yean. . .

However, undersecretaryoz Ag
riculture True R. Morse has pre-
dicted "some Improvement" In av
erage farm parity levels early 10

uss.
The'Agriculture Departmentthis
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2 per cent from
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and stood at M per bent of parity
Dec 15. This was the lowest level
since March 1911. Farm prices
relched a peak ot 123 per cent of
parity la 1948.

Lower prices hogs, lettuce.
cotton, and were offset
In part by higher prices they re
ceived for feed grain, sweet
potatoes,butterfat and cilves.
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KTXC Proudly We Han

j:j
KBST Turkey Treat
K.KL.U n. r. I'muiarmonio
WBAP Weekend
KTXC CBS symphonyt:ii
KBST Turkey Treat.
krld n y. rnviarmonio
WBAP
KTXO CBS Symphony

i:oo
KBST Music Br La Winter
KRLD Yeara of Crista
WBAP
KTXC Uymphony

:1J
KBST Life SerrlceBand
KRLD Yeara ol CrUla
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Sympbony

J:J0
KBST SalemBant. Ch. .
KRLD Years of CrUts
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Riding The Country

CIS
KBST SalemBapt Ch.
KRLD Yeara of Crisis
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Riding The Country

SUNDAY EVENINO
S:00

KBST-Wa- lter Winch ell
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP We The Abbotta
KTXC Trinity Baptist

US
KBST-Tey- lor Orant
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP We The Abbotta
KTXC Trinity Baptist

a tie
KBST Hlway Frollo
krld Ediar uerrea
WBAP Eay Money.
K.1JIU rrinuy uapust

8:il
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Easy Money
KTXO Trinity Baptist

1:00
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD aeneAutry
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXO Old FashionRevival

SllS
KBST Elmer Davit
KRLD aeneAutry
WBAP aildersleeve .
KTXC Old FashionRevival

:S0
KBST Milton Cross Opera
krld KRLD Salute
WBAP One Man'a Family
KTXC Old FashionRevival

:4J
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KRLD KRLD 8alute
WBAP Russ Morgan
KTXC Old FashionRevival

MONDAY MORNINO
8:00

KBST Newa
KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP Newa
KTXC RobertHurleign

8:13
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD News, 10(0Club .

WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Easy Does n
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KRLD 10(0 Club; Newa
WBAP CedarRidge Boyt
KTXC Morning Mutlc Bos

ana
KBST BreakfastClub ABO

rnminno club
WBAP McBrlde; Dr. Peale
KTXO Morning Music Box

t:0t
KBST My True Story
KRLD Dene Autry
WBAP Jayee Jordan, MJ.
KTXC Turkey Derby

tUJ
KBST My True Story
KRLD GeneAutry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Turkey Derby

SiSO
KBST Whispering Streets
KRLD Arthur
WBAP Newt a Markets
KTXO News) Story Umt

tit j
KBST When A Girt Merries
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
WBAP BreakTheBask
KTXC atorytlmo

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tiot

KBST MartlrfBlock
KHLD HUltopJIouse
WBAP NewsrwnIn Lot
KTXC country caiua:tilt
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP Woman In Lota
KTXO Country cuun-t:s- i

.
KBST TurkeyTreat
KRLD-pHou- Party
WBAP Pepperyoung
KTXC country tjaunr
KBST Turk 4 j ireat
KRLD News; Market
WBAP Right HaoDlnett
KTXO Country CaUIn '

KBST ReadB roaming Var,
KRCD TheMenloue
WBAP BackSUre Wife
KTXC Country Callln'

HIS
KBST ReadBrowning Var.
KRLD Road Of Ufa
WBAP 8telleDallaa
KTXC Moslcil Quia

aiso
KBST TreasuryBandstand
KRLD Ma Perkins
wbap Young Wlddtr Brown
B7TXV uruce as aan

SllS
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Dr. Ualone-

U:3S
IS 110
1:00
l:JO
i:oo
S:30
1:00
4:oo
s:oo

is
:Jo

coo
sits
6:10
T:oo
s:oo

:J0
t:oo

:so
10:00
lo:is
10:30
11:00

13:00

WBAP Woman In My House

KDCB
Sign On
Tble la Tht lift
ruturt ol America,
ract Uia Walton
Now ft Thin
Adrentnra '
rttra'of Crisis
Susdty Maunta
Plaint Telka
Sunday Funnlet,
You Ara There
General Sports
lluntln' a !ehta
Jack Benny
Totit of tht Town
O. E. Ttatattt
rarorita Flayhousa
Father Knows Bill
Amor 'n Andy
Ntwa
Drew Pearson
Mark Saber
Tea sir, Mr, Brown

Blib Oil
:

1490; 1080;

Is radio ara
It

:M

Forecait

Bis

Crocker

Heating'

Weekend

Weekend

Morning

Oodfrey

To

ISlOO
KBST Newa
KRLD News! O'den Oate R.
WBAP Thy Kingdom Const
swiAU rorwaraMarco

10:1S
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD PresbvterlanHour
WBAP Thy Kingdom Coma
KTXO JohnT. Flynn

1B1SV
KBST News: Hit Parade
KRLD nit Parade
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC Renewingstand

Ittis
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP The Chrtstophert
KTXO Renewingstand

into
n- -T riet Mrthnilit Chr

KRLD mt Parade
WBAP Bdwy Bap. Church
KTXC rirst Baptist

11:1J
KBST First Methodist Chr
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Bdwy. Bap. Church
KTXC First PapUst

11:30
KBST First Methodist Car
KRLD Rer. M. Bteel
WBAP Bdwy. Bap. Church
KTXC First capti;

Hill
KUST rst Methodist Chr
KRLD ReT. M. Bteel

I WBAP Bdwy. Bap. Church
KTXC First Baptist

4100
KBST Youth on
KRLD Newa
WB.iP T3.A.
KTXO The Shadow

4113
KBST Youth on Parade
KRLD Christian Eclenct
WBAP T.B.A.
KTXC The Shadow

4lM- -

KBST OreatestStory Told
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Dennis Day
KTXC True Detective

i u
KBST OreatestStory Told
KRLD-aie-nn MlUer Show
WBAP Dennis Bay
KTXC Newa

S:O0
KBST Monday Headlines
KRLD Gene
WBAP News

tatry

KTXC Nick Carter
SUS

KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Oeha Autrv
WBAP Musical Reflections
KTXC Nick Carter

SiSO
KBST Message Of Israel
KRLD HaU Of Pama
WBAP Baptist nour
KTXC Bob Conaldln

t:4J
KBST MessageOf Israel
KRLD-H- all Of Fame
WBAP Baptist Hour
KTXC rreedom Story

10:00
KBST Tomorrow'sNewt
KRLD News.
WBAP Newa
KTXC BUly Orahamit: IS
KBST Music For Dreaming
KRLD Songs In The Night
WBAP MeetThe Press
KTXCBUly oranam

lOist
KBST Muslo ForDreamtng
KRLD StampaQuartet
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Night Watch

10 HJ
KBST Music For Dreaming
kkld stamps wuariei
WBAP Here's to Muslt
KTXC Night Watch

11100
KBST Newa
KRLD Newa
WBAP Here'aToUusIt
KTXC Sign Off

uiu
KRLD AssemblyOf Ood
WBAP Here'sTo Muslo

11 M

KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Here'sTo Muslo

Hits
B1 TV l.ll teha V.1.ami jala.

AJtaavej iiuciunvnInrvaW4 litra'a To Uiuio

10:00--

KB ST Newe
KRLD-Art- hur Ood'rey
WBAP strike It Rlth
KTXC Florida Calling-10:1-

KBST For You
kkld Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

iu:ao
KBST FashionsWith Dottle
KRLD Make Up Tour Mind
WBAP PhraseThat Paya
KTXC queenFor A Day

ltift
KBST Muslo By MarterU
KRLD Newt
WBAP Second Chance
KTXC Queen For A Day

11:00
KBST From the Blot
KRLD-- W. Warren
WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC Harmony Hall

11:11
KBST LunchAt Sheridan
KRLD Aunt Jenny

tTade

WBAP BackTo Tht Bible
KTXC CapitolCommentary

. II ISO

KBST ClassinedPage
KRLD HelenTrent
WBAP Dinner Bell
KTXO Snopper't Special

KBST Music Han
KRLD Our OalSunday
WBAP Dinner Bell
KTXO Snopper't Special

STM
KBST News; Muslo
buiu secondlire. Burton
WBAP JustPlain BUI
KTXO CountryCallln'
KBST RhythmCartran
KRLD Ed WbltU Show
WBAP LorentoJones
KTXO CountryCallln
KBST Sports: Mnsle
5"-W- ai Sh'wtSKtTt
JVBAP Perry Como
KTXO country CantotsKBST Arternoon DeroUoul
KRLD-- Ed Whltlt Show
JVBAP it PayaTo Be M'rltdKTXC CountryCalUa

Siti '
R??:-,'u,e- l Kxprtat
KRLD Newe
WBAP-a- tar Reporter
KTXC Santa Claua

SllS
KBST Art b Dottle Todd
KRLD OuestBook
WBAP News
KTXO ChristmasUutlt Box

leKBST Olorla Parker
KRLD Ntwi
WBAP Bob Crawford CaCa
KTXOWlld BUI Hlckok '

:4J
KBST BUI Stern
KRLD Lowell Thomae
WBAP Newe A Snort

IfCTXC-W-Dd BUI Hiciok

WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
RITZ

"Sign
of the Pagan' with Jeff 'Chan.
dler and Jack Palance.

TlIURS..rRI.-SA- T, "Deitry"
with Audio Murphy and Mart
Blanchard.

SAT. KID SHOW "Dreaming
Outlmd."

STATE
SUriVMON.-TUE- S, "Knock On

Wood" with Danny Kaye and
4 Mae Zetterllng.

WED.-THUn- S. "Paid to Kfll"
with Dana Clark.

FM.-SA- "Bowery to BagVtad"
ivlth the Bowery Boys.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Ma and Pa Ret-U- e

at Home" with Mojorle Main
and Percy Kilbride.

TUE&-WED- .- "Man In the At- -

tic" with Jack Pajaac and Con.
stanceSmith.

nnmSf-FRI.-SAT- . "War Ar-
row" with MaureenO'Hara and
Jeff Chandler.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO-N "Money from Home"

with Dean iartln and Jerry
Lewis.

TUES.-WE- "Creature From
the Black Lagoon" with Richard
Carlton and Julia .Adams.

THURS.-FR- I. "The Raid" with
Van Heflln and Ann Brancroft

SAT. "Killers From Space"
with Peter Craves.

' ''JET
SUN.-MO- Paratrooper" with

Alan Ladd,
TUES.-WE- "Beau Brummel"

with Stewart Granger and Eliz-
abeth Taylor.

THURS.-FR- I. "Four Guns to the
Border" with Rory Calhoun and
Coleen Miller.

SAT. "Ceasefire, Korean War
documentary.

Audie Murphy

In 'Desfry'Role
Audie Murphy play the title

role In "Dcstry," Unlversal-Inter-natlon-

film in color showing
Thursday through Saturdayat the
Rltx Theatre.

Based on the famed novel "Des-tr- y

Rides Again" by Max Brand,
the film shows Destry as the son
of 'a famed law enforcementoffi-
cer, seemingly reluctant to follow
In his father's footsteps. Though
undoubtedly on the side of law and
order, Destry shuns gunplay and
is ridiculed by the townspeople of
the tough village he Is seeking to
enforce the law In.

Marl Blanchard plays a dance
hall entertainerwho has a soft spot
In her heart for the earnest, fum
bling Destry. Lori Nelson plays
Destry's sweetheart, none too
pleased by this obvious soft spot In
the dance hall entertainer's heart

Lyle Bettger plays the dance
hall owner and gambling kingpin
behind the town's lawlessness.He,
of course, 1 pleased byDestry's
seeming Incompetence. Edgar Bu-
chanan plays the town's mayor,
Bettger's sidekick.

Thomas Mitchell play the town
drunk, chosen to be sheriff by
Buchanan and Bettger so the town
can be wide open. Mitchell, who
had once beenan assistantto Des-
try's father, sends for DesiFjiJabe
his deputy and help In the Job.

Veteran director George Marsh
all put the actors through their
paces.-Th-e film, besidesits com-
edy and straight drama, also has
several musical numbers by Miss
Blanchard.-

LamesaChamber
Planning Committee
Sets3 Programs

LAMESA Members of the proj
ects planningcommittee of the La
mesa Chamberof Commerce will
begin worx on tnree major pro
grams Jan. 12.

Howard C. Allen, chairman of
the committee,said the three main
objectives adequateaviation facil

ities. Increased rural and urban
relations and underground water
resources would be studiedIn ad-

dition to the continued support of
the CanadianRiver Municipal Wa-
ter Authority,

In a letter received from the
Civil Aeronautic Authority by Car-
roll Taylor, city manager,and re
ferred to the Chamber of Com'
merce,the CAA indicatedthat they
would assistin helping Thames ob-

tain "a suitable airport and might
share up to 50 per centof the cost.
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GestureOf Defiance
Jtff Chandler, playing Roman soldier, defies the mighty Attlla
the Hun (played by Jack Palance) In a teen from "Sign of the
Pa.an,"Cinemascopefilm showing today, through Wednesday at
tht Rltz Theatre.Other In the cast Include Ludmllla Tcherlna at
a Roman princess and Rita Oam at Qttlla'e daughter.The film,
a Universal-Internation- al production, Ir In Technicolor.
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Sad Sack
No wonder Danny Kaya's moping. Pretty Mai Zetterllng stems to
prefer a dummy to him In this scene from the Technicolor comedy
"Knock on Wood." The picture show today through Tufsday at
the StateTheatre.

DannyKaye In 'Knock On
Wood' Showing At State

The. latest Kanny Kay picture,
"Knock On Wood," how today
through Tuesdayat the StateThea-
tre, Danny plays a ventriloquist
who gets-- mixed up with two spy
rings, all very Innocently on his
sldp but none the less dangerous-
ly.

When his dummies start talking
back to him, all on their own,
Danny headsior Zurich anda psy-
chiatrist. The pyschlatrist Danny
winds up with naturally .turns out
to be lovely Mai Zetterllng.

As If this didn't give Danny
enough to have on his mind, one
spy ring stuffs some secret plans
In one of the dummies and puts
Danny in the role of their unwitting
courier. But another spy ring
learns of the plans being In the
dummy and sets out to 'get Its
hands on them first.

In tho course of the scrambleof
the spiesfor the secretplans they,
as is their wont, start Killing, one
anotheroff. Danny gets the blame
and police are"given orders to shoot
blm on,sight. This forces Danny to
assume a number of disguises and
crack a few more jokes while do-

ing so.
Norman Panamaand Melvln

Fran, wlldely know for previous
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Country Ways
Percy Kilbride doesn't seem to
mint! the plumage on his hat In

this scene from "Ma and Pa KeU
tie at Home," film showing today
and Mpnday at the Lyric Theatre.
Marjorle Main, of course, plays
the role of Mr. Kettle In the film.

9:00 P. M. Sunday

PAUL HARVEY
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY CO.

8:15 A. M. Monday-Frida- y

BREAKFAST CLUB
SWIFT & CO., PHILCO, QUAKER OATS

1:30 Pa M. Tuday.Thurday
. SHELIA GRAHAM

SEEMAN BROS.

Stay Tunael To

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

film comedy successes,are
team

the
for

the movie. Michael Kldd, Broad
way choreographer.Is called upon
(or similar duitlcs for this movie.

The film, a Paramount produc-
tion, Is In Technicolor.

'Bowery To Bagdad'
HasGorcey,HaU In
HaremComedyFilm

The Bowery Boy, captainedby
Leo Gorcey and Huntz Hall, make
the Journey from Manhattan' low-

er east side to Bagdadand a har-
em full of beautiesin --"Bowery to
Bagdad," Friday-Saturda- y film
feature at the State Theatre.

This all comes about when Sach
(played, of course, by Hall) come
Into possession of Aladdin's famed
lamp, lost for centuries.Naturally
there are others who would like
to have the lamp, too, and Sach
ha no easy time with It.

Eric Blore plays the role of the
genii of the lamp, glad to be back
In circulation after being idle for
so long. This Joy doesn'tlast very
long, however, when Slip (played,
naturally, oy Gorcey) starts giv-
ing orders, too.

Jean Shawlee plays a modem
Matt Hart dispatched by New
York crook who wish to get their
handson the lamp.

The film 1 an Allied Artist

Chandler,PalanceIn
'SignOf ThePagan'

Jeff Chandler and Jack Pal-
ancestar In "Sign of the,Pagan,",
a tale of when the dreadedAttlla
the Hun menacedthe Roman Em-

pire and Christendom, featuring
ClnemaScope and Technicolor. The
film, a Universal-Internation- al pro-
duction, shows for four day at the
Rltz Theatre starting today.

Palance.In the role of the cruel
AttlU. unites the barbaric tribes
from the steppesof.AsIa and. plun-

ders and raids the .clvUlxed world.
This Is made easier by the split-
ting of the Roman Empire between
Constantinople and Rome.. More-
over the Eastern Roman emperor,
played, by George Dolenz, Is anx
ious to unite witn tfte naroanan
leaders arid make the break with
R6mo final.

Chandlerplays a Roman centu
rion canturedby Attlla, Impressed
hy the barbarian leader strength
and convinced that, it represent
a threat to Rome, he escapes and
makes hit Way to Dolenz. Dolenx
brushesoff. the warning ior his
own Teatom, but his sister, played
by Ludmllla Tcberlna,Is convinced

'Beau Brummel'
DueForThcrJei

Stewart Granger and Eliza
beth Taylor star In "Beau Brum
mel,'' color movie showing Tues
day and Wednesday nights at the
Jet Drive-I-n. Grangerhas.the role
of the 18th century fashion plate
whose namebecamea word in the
dictionary.

Miss Taylor plays the lovely blue
blood with whom he falls In loye
but whom he loses to another.,
Peter Ustinov play the Princeof
Wales, under whose' patronago
Brummel flourishes andwhose ban
he declines.

Twins Ara Born
In Different Years

STATESVILLE, N. C, UV-T-

were born In different year
nere iasr. mgnt 10 r. ana Mrs,
RussellLee Eller

A daughterar-
rived at 11:57 p.m. at Davis Hos-
pital. The new year was nine min-
utesold when her
brother arrived 12 minute later.

Mother and bable werereported
doing well.

The Eller have five other chil
dren, four of them girl. They
range in age from 4 to 18 year.

HtaBgeleaD

At The Jet
Alan startIn "Paratrooper,"
Columbia film .showing tonight
and Monday at the Jet Drive-I-n.

The film I In Technicolor.

I WIDE SCREEN ,
'gggggVfaafM

li,'"l; MONDAY '
MMmOUTOFWmUHBMSmi SKES
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tmmm Sttn&GwmwSFt 0vr 9'a2f Stcsm sKow At 9:'4

W' I PLUS: SMOKED HAMS
"

and appoint aim head of her
guard.

From that point Intrigue build
toward the climactic battle at the
gate of Rome with Chandlerfac
ing Palanco as tho two armies
filth.

Rita Gam play the daughterof
Attlla, killed by her own father
when tie learns'of her leaning for
the Christian side.

Jeff Morrow play a Romangen
eral who aid Chandler.

The picture wa produced by Al
bert J. 'Cohen and directed' by
Douglas Slrk.

J

starrTBW
HbB.BW

AWtMniff-MbVlMll- ll,

Van Hyffln Store n
ftkT fkr

Van Hcflta atari h ntt BaM
t&m baaed en Mills htmia Ctrl!
Wat lncWent peflta t' a Cetv
federate officer wfc eaten Ver-
mont from to set,say a
raid by henchmeti wfta ere to
swoep down Into sheUaMed Mart,
, Ann Bancroft plays the yesjavej

wldoiv with whenbe beard tmd
who 1 attracted to him akhoejatsa
strongYankee partisan.

To ShowAt
Dean Martin and Jerry' Lewie

tar In "Money Tram Seme,"
Paramount Technicolor censed?
showing tonight andMonday at the

prire-tn-. The fflra he to '
do with race trick escapade aad
hlgh-Jui-k.
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frig SpringersTake ToAir
Travel In LastPartOf '54

tCora feU fcprtBsj cltUeM are
4ravelta- - by air thaa ever before,

cordlfi to BUI Watson, manager
M the leeal Pioneer Air Loncs
termteal

Ticket aales for the latter part
ml mi r?'ere far above the same
$ertedlal53.
' Aftd-tke- y should get evenbetter
is 1965, Watson statedPioneer la

laaa(n2 better service for Big
Spring during the coming jfear.

fates for the early part,of 1934

were not.crilte as high as In 1953,

Watson added,but the number of
flight had been cut down from
three to two and he attributes this
jt the lower1 number of ticket

Trattfe during the Christmasand
JN.ew Years weens nas Deen ex

ntlnnllv tifmvv. he . explained
Many lights were put on a

basis and the
fUht to New- - York, was. sold out
two month In advance. '

Tlik 4niiu I antes ll due
partly to the' additional service
which Pioneerhasbegunthis year,
Watson said. For Instance,tickets

n''nnn iu ruirvhtcd for any
T , point Jn.the naUon, and one-ca-y

roundmp ucxeis can oo jrareucu
ta any point in Texas.

nrln nnlnt cilMl AS Dullgr. FL
Worth, Houston, and El Paso,are
connected by flights about eigni
hours apart, Watson pointea out.

,94 Cases6f Virus.
PneumoniaListed

There were 01 casesof Virus
pemimontft reported' to the Big
Spring-Howar-d County Health Unit
this weekby local physicians.This

7V uncommonly large number was
boosted by three casesof regular
pneumonia.

In aU there were 27S communi-
cable disease casesreported in the
Big Spring area. Despite the cold
weather, influenza cases totaled
enly eight.

There were 50 cases of diarrhea
. treated by local doctors. Other dls.

easeswith a large numberof cases
included chickenpox, 21; tonsillitis,

, 80; upper respiratory, 30; mumps,
14; and gastroenteritis,12.

Physicians also reported four
cases of measles, one of whooping
cough, eightof virus, threeof tuber.
culoftla, two of syphilis, and three
eachef trench mouth and ring

' worm.

)
As the .New. Year starts, send

my annual greetingsto readersof
this column. May your days be
happy, and may you feel enriched
of mind' and spirit.

A friend of mine used to quote
poem about Opportunity, open

ing la unaway:
"They do me wrong who say

knock'but once.
The verse goes on to say that

Opportunityknocks 'time andagain,
at. the door of eachhuman being.

New Year's Sayis an-- expression
ef how people feel about.the ques-
tion. Oa this date it is wide-
spread custom to push the old
aside,and to look toward the new.
Good resolutions are made for the
Near Year by millions of persons.

Some good resolutions"are kept,
but too many are given up. It
would seem better to make one
or two good resolutionsand keep
them than to try" dozen and for-
get them.

In regard to pushing the old
aside,let me remark that this can
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A businessmancan leave Big
Spring in the morning, visit in one
of those points during thef day,
and return toBig Bpnng tno same
afternoon. '

i

Food ChainTo

Honor Manager

For Citizenship
The 'Cltlzen-fclaosc-ri of .the

Year" wUl be named by Furra
Super 'Markets,in 16 towns and
citieti of West Texas and New
Mexico, communlUes In wh(ch
Purr's operatessuper markets'. It
was announced this week by Roy
Furr, president,

The selections will be made by
Jan.15 end announced later. Furr
said. Preliminaries for the choos-
ing of the store managers,are
under way now, with question
naires JnJho hands of the 32 man-
agers. A committee of 'will
make the final decisions, eight
managers, to bo chosen,

The . nlan whereby managers
will become eligible for good citi-
zenship awards was Initiated by
the National Association" of Food
Chains, of which Furr's Is a mem-
ber, this fall. The awards wUl be
granted on the basis of a man-
ager's degree of participation In
community and civic activities. In
eluding voting and urging outers
to vote, church acUvIty, member-
ship in local groups, public service,
familiarity with issuesand slmUaf
standards.

Purposeof the plan of naming
"Citizen-Manage- of the Year" is
largely to managerswhose
extra-curricul- ar activities fiTave
gone largely unrecognized. The
questionnaire beingused by the
NAFC group was prepared with
the help of the' Citizen's Education
Project Teacher's College, Colum
bia university, New xoric

Towns in which managers wUl
be namedby Furr's SuperMarkets
are: LubbocK. Leveuand, Plain--
view. Brownfleld. Childress, Mona--
nans,Midland, uig spring, uaessa,
Lamesa. LltUefleld. Snyder, and
El Paso in Texas, and Albuquer-
que, ItosweU, and Hobbs in New
Mexico.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
be good or It can be bad. Some
of the old things should be chang-
ed, but othershave beentried and
found worth while.

Curing the "teen-ag-e" stage of
life, it is-- common for boys and
girls to feel that they know better
than their parents.

Older persons have the valuable
guide of experience,Either they,
or people they know, havesuffered
from various mistakes.When they
try to save their children from
the samemistakes, they offer im-
portant help. The question is
whether the sons and daughters
will be .smartenough to acceptthe
help.

As I wish you a Happy New
Year today, I' should like to sum
up my thought in this manner:

Many things which are new are
good and can help to make .the
world a better place In which to
live'. Many-ol- d things,on the other
hand, are better than the,new
thing which are ottered in tneir
place.

UseThis Couponto Join the' New ScrapbookCiub!
To-- Undo Hay,
Careof TheBig Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas ,
Dear Uncle Hay: I want to join tho 1055 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub,and I enclosea stampedenvelopecare-full- y

addressedto myself. Please send.me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
paste"on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name , ,
Streetor R. F. J) , ;..
City ., ...... State

midwinter catalog
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f yef leehleffor real bargeIriibuy lit shirts,
loves, refrigerators, freezers,wethersor1 the

things yen needright now . .- SEE SEARS
MIDWINTER SAIE BOOK. Bargains lhat you
have to see to.belleve, Many "Bulrs-Ey- e

Buys" are now on display. Come In Seers
CatalogSeles Office today or Coll

Store Hour 8:30 to 5:30
Dial : A 19 E. 3rd
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Effanbco and other dolls .from regular
stock '"5.95 18" cloth dolls . . . . $3

G.95 18" Honey Walker,...,..,.340
7.95 Baby doll in plastic carrying

case .. ....,... $4
11.93 Honey Walker $6
13.95 Baby Doll with its own Teddy 1

Bear , $7 , .

15.93 27" Girl Walker $8

, 17.95 .By Bee Baby in suit case,
soiled .. ... "9

MunslnawearGtrdlet . . . two waystretch'....,.,. . ,. lpanuo anasiep-i- n . . . wnue oniy tr
. . slzes small, medium and large. 4.98
trnin 1M'a4UB - "'"'
Ladles' Blouses . tailored and dressv 4ik4?Si
'(ttlAM ! 4 vatl 4aia Cnllln t

I

...

and nylon. Broken.sizes, styles and coP 7'Jw
vis. o.uo ana .wo $j

-
Ladles' Shoes. , . One group ladies' dressy and casual
shoes. . . regularstock . . . broken sizes, styles
colors . . . medium and hl-he- styles.Values to $2

Ladles' and Men's Houseshoes. . . broken sizes, styles
and colors... all from' regularstock , . . slidesand slip-on- s.

Values to 7.95 ..,...,... $2

Spy's Corduroy Slacks. . . assorted
colors . : . in waist 25, 26, and 27.
7.50 Values $4

Men's Pajamas. . . broadcloth prints . . .
assorted colprs and patterns . . . sizes
A, B, 2 for ?5

m

mfki

eiraics

Mf.lW

values

from
10.95

solid
sizes

CD

Men'sDressShirt . . . onegroup of men's
colored dress shirts from regular stock

. broken sizesand colors.4.50 5.00
Values $2

Men'sSport Shirts . . onegroup of men's
sport shirts from regularstock . . brok
en colors andpatterns. Sizes will range
from small to extra large. 8.95 10.00
Values . . S4

Men'sCorduroy Pants . . . assortedsolid

colors in waist sizes30 to 36. 8.95
9,95 Values '...$5

Boy's Sport Shirts . . . one group of long
sleeve'iplaid gingham sport shirts
assortedcolors ... in sizes 8 to 18. 3.95
Values .. $2

W
E

Remnants short lengths andremnants
of:

Cotton Prints
Rayon Prints
PureSilks
Rayon Suiting
Net
Taffeta
Bates Prints

Satin
"Novelty Rayons
Organdy
Wool
Chintz
Faille
Broadcloth

And many other fabrics
Vz Price
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lDg-wearin- g, easy-washi-ng cottbh
tegularor low-c-ut
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Cotton
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1Y JIOLIYWOW.XAXWELL

.This coetime-onl- event HotlywooMermirs
Inlroducinf mrt lift, look

from America's bru wThou thtpe-lnturl-

Whirlpool braswith original

contlnuouvstltcfi cup-.- , ttop.quillty tops
wear, comfort Better yours early

White only... Sizes 32 38. A, B, cups
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Cotton & Rayon Fabrics
One group of cotton plisse, play-ton-e,

pique, broadcloth, and rayon
suitings. 59c to 1.49 Values .

2 yds. for $1

Dish Cloths & Pot Holders
Double loop terry cloth pot holders
and no-li- nt dishcloths . . . red, blue,
yellow orgreon.29c Values

4 for $1

Cookies

Assorted cookies in Delft Blue Tea
Caddy Box. Dimensionsof tin, 4x
4Msx5W. 2.25 Value

$1

--Perfume Burner
Made of ' black wrought iron and
solid brass. A reproduction of
French antiquo perfume burner.
Can also beusedas charming plant-
er or flower arranger. 1.98 Value

$1

CostumeJewelry
Gold and, silver choker necklaces,
necklace arid ear screw sets, few
bracelets and pins. 1.98 Values

$1 tax included

Handbags
Odd lot of children's, teen-ag-e and
ladies'.handbags... . assortedcolors
and styles. AU from regular stock.
1.60 to2.98 Values

$1 plus tax

Anklets
Odds and ends from regular stock.
Broken sizes, colors and styles. 45c

to 1.00 Values

3 for $1

Children's Overalls
Kwikie cotton playtone zipper front
overalls. In coral, aqua, maize and
brown. Infant sizes small, medium
and large with gripper seat. Sizes

1, 2, 3 without gripper seat. 1.98

Value

$1

Men's Shorts
Cotton print and broadcloth boxer
style shorts . . . special purchase.
Top quality. Sizes 28 to 34.

. $!

Men's Socks
Sport and dresssocks in nylon, cot-

ton and rayon. Broken sizes, pat-

terns and colors.79c Values.
1 4 for. $1

Ladies' Blouses

Assorted group of ladies cotton
blouses.Solid colors and prints . . .

short, , and long sleeve styles.
Broken .sizes,styles and colors. 1.25
to 2.98 Values

$1

Children's Nylon Panties
Lace trim nylon trjcot 'panties from

..regularstock.White ahd'pinkonly.
Sizes 6 to 14. 1.59 to 1,65 Values

" $1

'
MONDAY ;IS

DOLLAR
AT

,Angofa Gloves
Imported from Italy. 50 Angora,
25.nylon and 25 wool ... In
pink or blue. Sizes small, medium
and large. 1,29 Value

: $i

Ladies' Suit Hangers.
Setof four plastic suit hangerswith
metal skirt clips. .Assorted colors."
1.29 Value

$1

Gift Items
Handpainted bonbon dishes, ash
trays, salt & peppers,cream & sug-

ar, bud vases.Ceramicmodern de-

sign planter bowls, in decorator
colors. 1.29 to 1.98 Values

$1

China Cups and Saucers
Demitassecups and saucers, tea
cupsand Saucers. . of handpainted
china. Assorted colors, styles and
designs.1.29 & 1.49 Values

2 for $1

Necklaces
Pearl necklaces and chokers,as-

sorted colorbead, gold, silver, and
rhinestone necklaqes.1.00 Values

2 for $1 tax included

White Collars
White pique and lawn collars . . .
assorted styles ... to wear with
sweaters, blouse dresses. 1.49 to
1.98 Values

$1

Garment Bags
Plastic garment bags .... with
zipper closings . . . quilted plastic
sides. Assortedcolors.42" suit, 54"
dress and54" jumbo sizes. 1.49 to
1.98 Values

$1

Ladies' & Children's
Houseshoes
Odd lots from regularstock.Broken
styles, colors and sizes. Values to
5.50

$1

Men's Rayon Socks
Odds and endsfrom regularstock.
. . . broken sizes and patterns, col-

ors. 65c and 85c Values

2 for $1

Boy's Gym Shorts
White cotton 'twill gym shorts . . .
in waist sizes 26 to '34 waist. 1.25
Values

Ladies' Cotton Briefs

$1

"Taijpred combedcotton knit briefs.
Elastic legs, white, pink or blue.
Sizes 5 to 7. 59cValues

2 for.$l

Children's Blouses
Solid color and broadcloth prints . .
tailored and dressy stylest . . short
sleeves. . ."sizes 3 to 6 and sizes 7
to 14. 1.25 to 1.98 Values

vm tit, m &(' JtHrtJ $1
.
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Tea Towels
Large30x30size bleachedwhite tea
towels . .. . red stitchedhem on two
sides. 29c Values

4 for $1

Linen Tea Towels
Natural linen tea towels with red,
green,blue woenborder . . . 16x30
size. 39c Values

3 for $1

Candles.
Decorative candles, broken colors
andstyles... tall andstubby pillars,
frosted square and frosted round
candles.1.25 to 1.98 Values

$1

Chintz
Short lengths of printed and solid
color Chintz ... 36 inches wide.
1.19 to 1.49 Values

$1 yd.

Ladies' Gloves
Odds and ends from regularstock.
Nylon and double woven fabric
gloves . . . mostly shortie styles . . .
excellent values . . . broken sizes,
colors and styles. 1.98 to 2.49
Values

$1

Fabrics
Cottonprint surrah, plaid gingham,
fancy denim, and rayon dress suit-
ing. 1.59 to 1.69 Value

$1 yd.

Card Table Covers
Quilted plastic card table cover
with deepcuff thatmakesit fit per-fectl- y.

Fits all standardcard tables.
30x30 sizes. Maroon, blue or green.
1.49 Values

Men's Ties
Assortedgroup from regularstock.
Assorted patterns and colors. 1.50
& 2.00 Values

$1

Men's Handkerchiefs
FancyColoredcotton handkerchiefs
from regular stock. Assortment of
colors. 79c Values

2 for $1

Boy's Socks'
Special purchaseof boy's vat dyed
cotton sport sockswith nylon rein-
forced heel and toe. First quality.
Assortedcolors.Sizes 7.to 10 '

4pr. in pkg. for $1

Kitchen Aprons
Waist aftd bib stylo kitchen aprons
in assorted color prints . . . bias
tape and rick-rac- k trims. 1.25
Values

$1

Chi Idren'sRayonPanties
Lace trim rayon tricot briefs for
little girls to 14. White and few
pastel colors. 59c and 65c Values

' 2 for $1
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A HEART- - Si HAETA PACKAGE THE PUBLIC WILL HAVE NM. f FREE? A "K lTfW 1 PACKAGIKK3 COMPANY
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OurSta andso rr cameto pas?
THAT QUEEN' ALETA TIDIED UP HER.
SMALL WNGDOM PUT ASIDE HER
JEWELED CROWN TO BECOME ONCE
AGAIN THE DUTIFUL WIFE OF PRINCE
VALIANT AND MOTHER TO HER CHIL-

DREN. THIS SACRIFICE CAUSED MANY
A SLY SMILE, FOR IT WAS WELL KNOWN
THAT THERE WAS MORE POWERMN THE
FLUTTER OF ALETA'S LONG tASHES THAN
IN VAL5 'SINGING SWORD'.

HEIHflKI &. "w.( iNyllBHP'HH F X-- J--Tr-. j5L' .i
FIRST THEY LEARN CAN.

RETURN NORTHLANDS
ACROSS SAVAGETRIBES
.FROM BEYOND RHINE AND
DANUBE OVERRUN LAND.

' ' ' M I

TWO GREAT SHIPS MANNETTAND FILLED WITH TRADE
SOODS. SAILS LOOK FORWARD
GREAT ADVENTURE, ONLY THROUGH A
MIST TEARS ALETA WATCHES BELOVED ISLANDS
fADE INTO JHfc DISTANCE l

THAT THEY
NOT TO THE

EUROPE, FOR
THE THE

THE

ARE
ARE SET AND ALL TO THE

NEW SAVE ONE.
OF HER
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.'
AND A SEA CAPTAIN TELLS THEMt
YOU CAHNOTGO B SEA FOR
CORSAIRS FROMAFRICA DOMNATB
THE STRAIT OF GIBRALTAR AND
ONLY A GREAT NAW COULD W
THROUGH.'

.r'iHr TWHH'ltr W Tx laf,

THEN SPEAKS KATWIN, ALETA'S HANDMAIDEN! 'MY FATHER
WAS A GREAT SEA KNG AND HE IA0YAGED FROM SCANLVA '
TO CONSTANTINOPLE OVERAN EASTERN ROUTEBY GREAT
oilcon AAin TLie 'triun anarAtni: i DCAJCAAaca usetVwr-- - . kwnw rv-ww- - f owriMriKkn n rri.M.. fc

SUNNY DAYS AND FAIR WINDS CARR HHBI MIGHTY TRIPLE WALLS OF CONSTANTINOPLE, NEW CAPfTAL
THEM THE LENGTH OFTHE AEGEAN SEA. IRKl Of THE ROMAN EMPIRE, TOWfRIN3 MA1ESTKALLY AOVf
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... AS I DROVE up Washington Street

how strangeit looked.
Thehouseswereall there,or most of them,

but they seemed smaller than I remem-
bered. The honeysucklewasmissing from the
tangled flower bed and the old hollow tree
whereJulie andI exchangedour secretmes-
sageshad disappeared.

The cracked slabsidewalk where every
summer I fell from my wagon had been re-

placed by smooth cement And Miss Harper's
house,graygingerbread once,looked startled
somehowin its new greencoat with a flat
place where its little porch had sat like a
stomach.

The vacantlot was gone, its wild unrcnted
look succeededby a house. And the Kyhls
have moved away and Mrs. Ostrander, who
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climbed the long steps to her house on the
hill, hasclimbed a higher stairway.

My old househas lostits cupola andsome-
one down the block has painted his front
door a glowing pink. The street looks pros-
perous and neat The relics of a dead archi-
tecturearegatheredto their dead architects.
It's a friendly street,a hometown street

But not for me.
Thereare so many shrunkenshadows,so

many dwindled dreams.
- - I thought It would be fun to see it again,
but therewassomething wrong the whole

.way up the hill I drove away as quickly
as I could.

I had remembered how to find my street
I had forgotten something else.

You can't go back again.
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Are Husbands Unobservant?

I've a complaint that seems
to fall into dead air when I'
mention it at home. No mat-

ter how much trouble or time
I take to make myself look
extra-nic-e, my husband fails
to comment askedspe-

cifically if he likes my dress
or my new hairdo. But the
minute my stocking seamgoes
awry or my slip shows ever
so slightly, he's as reliable as
an alarm clock with his criti-

cism. When I tell him he
seems to be just looking for
something to criticize, he

BFRAME YOUR FACE FOR BEAUTY 14

CROSSWORD PUZZLE . 15

HOW TO THAT PLASTER by Charles Ballanger .. 'IS

VSw Wr
Why So

unless

PATCH

brushesthis off by saying he
wants to see melook my best
and that I should accept his
criticism gracefully. But all
criticism and no compliments
is hard to take.

Is my husband uncommon
in this respect or do other
wives have the sametrouble?

A Curious Wife, RoseuilJo,

Calif.
This Hospital Mad Me

Feal at Home

I was hospitalized recently for
minor surgery. After register-
ing, I was met outside the ad-

mitting office by a charming
young woman who picked up
my suitcase and asked if she
might take me to my room!
Seeing my surprise, she ex-

plained that she was a volun-
teer "hostess," one of several
who help make a new patient
feel at home by conducting
her to her room, introducing
her to whoever may be shar-
ing it and pointing out her
bed, closet,and drawerspace.

As she left, she handed me n
booklet explaining hospital
rules and procedures, and
asked if there was anything
cbe she could do convey a
message to my family, help
me into the hospital gown, or
brxng me something to read

The only pay these "host-
esses" receive is a heartfelt
"thank you." '

Why don't more hospitals
bolster the morale of patients
in this "way ? B. J. K., Saun-
ders, JV. D.

Is It My Fast the Chair Brok7

My husband and I have been
arguing aboutthe right thing
to do. I .maintain that he
should send our hostessat a
recent dinner party a check
to replace the chair which
broke when he sat down in
it He insists the chair must
have been weak or cracked,
ami at first even suggested
our hostess owed him an
apology for his embarrass-
ment But he finally
mbed by writing a note of-

fering to pay for repairs.
I wonder whether any of

your readerseverhada simi-

lar experience,andwhat they
did about It Elizabeth Rv
Mercervtlle, N. J.

Wa Pay $10 for Year UHort
We welcome your viewt on any
subject of general interest
toe print your letter, you will
receive $10. Letter must be
signed, but ndme will be with-
held on request We reservethe
right to edit contribution. Ad-
dress Letters Editor, Family
Weekly, J79 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago 1, lit

With the graceful form of a bird in flight, a slier
pushesoff from the crestof a hill while, a com-
panion watches. Silhouetted against a d

sky. he enjoys one of thegreat thrills of --

skiing: pitting his still in the jump against the
hazardsof nature. This striking photographby Ray
Allesonwas a prize winner in a $25,000interna-
tional contestsponsored by Photography Magazine.

Address all communications concerning editorial features
to Familr We.ll,, 17? N. Michigat? Art- - Chicago I, III.
&nd all advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly,

E. th St.. New York li. N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted,
IKS. by Family Weekly Magazine, lac, 17V N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I, III. All rights reserved.



HolmesIs Wherethe HeartIs
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Getting ready for the morning rush in his "help your-
self drugstore, BiB Holmes puts change on counter.

'? 4!TOTOWOTJtik irx

drugstore.

In a unique Texas' customerswait on
make and keep their own chargeoccounts

A salesmanvisiting Holmes Drugstore
In Tyler, Texas, was amazed. Customers were
serving making change out of the
cash register, andkeeping their own charge ac-
counts in a notebook. Finally he turned to
owner Holmes and burst out: ""Never before
have I seen a man who paid absolutely no at-
tention to his business!"

Although the statementwasn't exactly true,
the scene the salesmnnwas watching teas con-
trary to all rulesof normalbusiness. Yet W. E.
Holmes is perfectly satisfied with the profits
from his unorthodox "honor system" method of
doing business.

He has a refreshing philosophy "People are
good; give them a chance to be honest and

tUieyTl lean over backwards." The system de-
veloped during the war, when help was scarce.
He got in the habit of telling customers to wait
on themselves and make their own change. It

1 . i

A customer digs into the cash register
by himself in the unorthodox

by Ted

worked so well he has continued the procedure
ever since.

Today Mr. Holmes hasonly a girl
clerk and a porter to help him run the store.
Yet hundredsof customers get their sodas,

andhot-wat- er bottles at
everyday. His methodsaresimple:
A credit customer marks down the amountof
his purchase on a page in a looselcaf notebook;
thenone dayhe adds up whatheowesandpays
the total to Mr.' Holmes, who rings it up as a
cash sale. The time saved frees the phannadst
for his two favorite occupations: filling pre-
scriptions and making friends With people.

For Bill Holmes, who vows that his only loss
was through a 25-ce-nt mistake, the honor sys-

tem is good business. For customers, it's a
"kick" to wait on themselves and others. (Note
to other businessmen: Mr. Holmes has never
had a stomach ulcer!)

KHwiri

Marek

drugstore, themselvos,
change,

themselves,

pre-
scriptions, Holmcs'place

bookkeeping

Credit customersrecord their pur--

j- . i. , xhases mi notebook andpay later.
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The wife who's constantlystriving to improve the man she took "for betteror for worse" is playing a dangerousgame.

If you want your marriageto
succeed,take your husband as he is.
Don't try to do a "remodeling Job,f or
even put a few finishing touches on
him. Most husbands and wives influ-
enceeachother'stastes,standards,in-

terests,andviewpoints in many subtle
ways,andeachpartnertendsto smooth
the rough edgesoff the other'sperson-
ality. In theprocess,someof theagree-
able, useful traits of eachare likely to
"rub off" ontotheother. But this usu-
ally happens wkhout cither partner's
being awareof it or actually planning
it that way.

The wife who deliberately sets out
to reform her husband frequentlyde-

feats her own ends, and-ma- end up
wrecking the marriage. That is ex-

actly what washappening in the Oliver
household.

Here is Ted Oliver's story, told in .

his own words:
"Some people might think I'm crazy

to complain aboutFlorence; .she'sde-

voted to me andthechildren. She'sal-

ways well-groom- sheV wonderful
housekeeper if you like plastic covers

fAMItr WIIKIY MAGAZINC JANUAIY If Si

over slipcovers and she'sa fine cook
if you like only what'sgood for you

and full of vitamins. Sheneverover-
looks an opportunity of telling mc
that everythingshe docs, morning to
night, is only for my own good.

"The trouble is, Florence can'tleave
anything or anybody the way it is.
Whenever she walks into a room, she
moves a chair a few inches, turns 'a'
lamp this way or that, straightensa
picture just a tiny bit. She's forever
straightening my tie or picking aspeck
of dustoff my coatAnd she'sthesame
with everyone else. I guess that's the
trouble she can always find a speck
to pick at in everyone and everything.

"Before we were married, I thought
shewas just aboutperfect. Now I see
that's her trouble anything short of
perfection doesn't suit her. It's, 'No-

body really likes your corny jokes,
Ted, dear,' or 'If you'd only take up
golf and forget aboutbowling, you'd
meeta nicer crowd of people.'

"Or she'll try to tell me how to do
my job with digs like 'If you hadany
backbone at all, you'd, simply refuse

Ht"W

when they ask you to work overtime.'
"Whether it'sthe way I shaveor how

I driveacar,she tellsmehow I can do
if better.Okay, maybe I'm a dope.But
I can'tbe wrong abouteverything! I've
done all right on my job and people
seem to like me which is more than
you can say for my wife!

"The first year we were married, I
thought she'dget over trying to re-

make me. I figured thatwhen thebaby
came,she'dbe too.busy taking care of
her to worry aboutimproving me. But
it didn't work out that way. Eileen is
seven andTeddy is five, and now she
keeps after all three of us.

"If Eileen brings a friqnd home to
play,shegetsa lectureafterwardabout
every false move her playmate made.
If Teddy makes a boat with scraps of
wood anda few nails, instead of prais-
ing him his motherpoints out every-
thing he's done wrong.

"Eileen seemsto be pretty subdued,
but'Teddy's made up his mind tlyit he
can't win anyway, so he simply pays
no attention to what his mother or
anyone else tells him.
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"My wife Is foreverstraightening my tie or complaining about theclothes I wear. She can always find somethingwrong."

2,

by Edilh G. Neisscr

"It really isn't any one tiling
encedocs,it's theaccumulation ofcrit-
icism all the time "until you wonder
whetheryou can hold out. I keep my
troubles to myself, but her constant
carping wears you down like the old
water torture.

"I like my home and I love my chil-

dren. I don'twant to leave them, but I

BBBBBBfBBBBBBVlfcr; 'iH
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"Instead of praising our son's crea-
tive efforts, she points out errors."

don'tknow how much longer I can put
up with things as they are."

Tka otkr Id of the coin
Contrary to Ted's opinion of her,

Florence Oliver thinks of herself as
a long-sufferi- ng wife. She seesthings
like this:

"Sometimes I wonder why I work so
harddoing things for everybody, when
no one, least of all my husband, ap-

preciates it. I think it's a person'sduty
to do her best alh the time and to help
improve the people around her. Ted '

had lots of faults when I first met him.
I guess he neverhad much bringing
up. Even though I haven'tbeenable to
do as much for him as I had hoped to
when we were married, I keep trying.

"I'd feel that I was being lazy and
negligent if I didn't give my children
the very best training or didn't keep
my home spotlessthe way my mother
taughtme. Mother was just about the
most wonderful person in the world.
She was strict, and my sisters and I
were afraid of her, but what she did
was for our own good. She had four
little girls to raise and practically no
money, for my father desertedher
When I was a baby.

"I can still hear Mother telling us,
'What's worth doing is worth doing
well,' and There's a right way and a
wrong way to do everything, and you
might aswell learn therigh't way from
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the start,' She understood men, too!
'If a man's careless in small things,
he's bound to be carelessin big ones,'
she used to say.

"She made us understandit's the
little things that count and I've tried
to make Ted and Eileen and Teddy

how careful and particularyou
have to be in order to do things right
I want Ted to seta good example for
the children, but no matterhow often I
tell him, he still takesthe easy way.
Sometimes I get discouraged about
ever making him into the man he
should be, but I won't give up!"

What'sbehind Florence's "perfection"?
When, in the mistaken beliefthat

she'sbeing kind anddevoted,a woman
makes those aroundhermiserable, it's
not easyto convince her thatshewould
accomplish more by building up her
family instead of tearing them down.
Nor will shebe convinced that you can
go too far when you set out to "im-
prove" others. The defenseagainst this
type of person is to insist, patiently but
firmly, that you have a right to be
yourself, regardlessof your wife's am-

bitions for you.
Sometimescompromisecan easethe

situation. By goingalongon oneor two
points, you can bargain for immunity
on others.Theworst thing abouta per-
fectionist is thatshe can be right some
of the time! Although a senseof humor
is not generally a part Of hercharacter,
you can try laughing off her criticisms
and gently teasingJicr out of her ef-

forts to make you over.
Usually thecausesfor behavior like

Florence's go deep, and "first-ai- d"

measuresare only partially and tern- - .

porarily effective. But Ted might find
life more bearable if he understood
why Florence treatshim as she does.

Florence Oliver was brought up by
a sternmother whose inflexible stand-
ardsshe adopted,without questioning
them, for her own- - From her earliest
days, Florence knew that only perfect
behavior could pleasehermother. The
overly-stri- ct conscienceshe developed
as a child stayedwith herasshegrew
up and got in her way. Shewas still
trying to be as perfect as her mother
always expected her to be.

If her mother's seventy had been
tempered by a kindly, good-natur- ed

father, Florence might have turnedout

"She wantsme to quit bowling be-

causeshedoesn'tlike the crowd."

In an extreme case,husband,wife,
or both, should seek expert help.
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differently. But her fathergot out, and
it's not hard to understandwhy. She
grew up feeling her fatherwas worth-
less and had failed his family. It was
a short stepfrom that idea to an uncon-
scious conviction that "other men are
no good,cither." A girl who grows up
angry at the father who desertedher
may believe, without being awareof
it, that all men need to be scolded and
"made over." Thesedeep,unconscious
feelingsmay combine to makeawoman
harsh and critical, especially toward'
her husband.Of course,Florence is an
extremeexample, but thereare many
women who, to a lesserdegree, try
making over their husbandsto fit their
own. particular patterns. .

When thedifficulties reachtheacute
stage,as theyhavefor Ted, it's time to
consult a skilled counselor. He can
listen sympathetically without taking
sides, and can be helpful becausehe
understandsfamily problems.

The suggestion that Ted go to a
counselor may seemlike giving medi-
cine to 'the healthy partner instead of
thesick one,butcounseling is notmed-

icine in the senseof a cure; it simply
suggests ways of living with an in-

tolerablesituation.
Florenceneedshelp, too, so she can

accepther husbandashe is. insteadof
trying to change him. The member of
a family who most needshelp is often
leastabletounderstandwhatis wrong,
but if Ted takes thefirst stepin seeking
help from a counselor, it may be pos-

sible to persuade Florenceto see a
counselor, .too.

Even if Florence cannotbe made to
seethat sheneedsto changeher ways,
a good counselor can give Ted confi-

dencein himself andtheinnerstrength
to withstandhis wife's goading so the
family will not be brokenand the un-

fortunate pattern handed down from
Florence's family repeated.
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Startyourdog todayon

NEW HOMOGENIZED GAINES MEAL

andbesureof balancednourishment very feeding!
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Mosf other dog meek are largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
package and nourishmentcan vary
from feedingto feeding. Difficult to
mix. thesemealstend to getpastywhen
moistened,often don't appeal to dogs.

Rid in meat protein, economicalHomogenized
Oaines Meal gives your .doga wealth of digestible
nourishment including every food element known
to help' keephim in the Maw of Life healthy,
happy, and strong the way you want him always!

Gaines
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Homogenized GainesMeal b madeup
entirely of clean, wholesomelittle nug-
gets.Each hasIts full shareof every in-

gredient, every food essential.Uniform
nourishment Is guaranteed.Oaines
mixes quickly and easily. Moistened or
dry, it has tasteand texture dogslove.
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D,f too televisionaczeen
look gray and faded lastnight,
as thoughyou were looking at it
through a rellT And this morn-
ing did you missyour train wait-
ing for the electric coffee-mak-er

to get going? -

'Well, you probably don't need
a new coffee-mak-er or television
set The trouble may lie in a
household electricalsystemwhich
simply isn't strong enough to
handle all your appliancesprop-
erly, The result: theappliances
don't function m they should,cost
more to operate,and are a real
safety hazard.

During the lat five years,
American families bought about
338 million assortedelectricalap-
pliances! The typesof appliances
on the market rose from about
40 up (o 50. And we're bringing
home moreappliancesevery day.

The trouble k, we're bringing

must It that
hoM adequate appliances
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them borne draw already
outmoded wiring systems. Elec-
trically speaking, we're calling

work
Goliath.

electrical industry
there than million
electrified homes United
States, which million
have wiring that's least rs

therefore inade-
quate fact, oqly house

kind wiring neces-
sary safe, proper to-

day's many electrical aids.
Even every three

houses, being built
wiring that'salready mod-

em standards. adequate
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this era of worlc-savin-g appliances,make sure you are

overloadingyour electrical circuits and creating a

safelysupplyabout3,300 vratts of
electrical power but a toaster
alone accounts for 1400 watts,
and a broiler takes1.G00!

What happens when your ap-

pliances try to consume more
power than your wiring system
can safely supply?First the
voltage or electrical pressure
drops below normal. The televi-

sion screendarkens, thecoffee-mak-er

cools. Nevertheless, the
appliance strugglesto do its Job.
But because theapplianceis be-

ing starved for electrical power,
It takesmore tine and consumes
more energyto performproperly.

With a ten percent voltage
drop, for example, an electric
broiler takesalmost a third more
time to warm up and adds 19
percent to your electricity MIL
Besides, appliances operatedun-

der such conditions out
much faster. '
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An worse' result,however,
is that thehousehold wiring gets
overheated trying to carry the
overload. When a fuse finally
blows, the homeowner recognizes
the signal asa warning that he'd
betterreinforce hiswiring system
or stop taxing its strength.

But temptationis to install
a bigger fuse and go on trying to
dram the inadequateelectrical
system. too often, the result
is a wire that gets so hot it bursts
into flames and sets the house-ablaz-

resulting in costly repairs.
Fires which start in overbur-

dened firing cost property hold-

ers some $100 million every year.
And with more and more Ameri-

can homes adding such heavy
power consumers asair condi-

tioners andclothes driers,the fire
hazard is growing more danger-
ous every day.

To get full and safe use of your
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fire ha'zard.

electrical appliances, make sure
your home is wired adequately.
Usually this means at least a
three- wire, 60 - ampere system
with strong branch circuits and
enough wall outlets so none is
overloaded. Heavy appliances
may need their own individual
circuits to forestall blowing fuses.

An electrical contractor re-

quires just a few minutes to de-

termine whether your present
wiring system is adequate.Those
few minutes can mean years of
better, safer living for you and
your family.

v

A booklet titled "Getting the
Most from Your Home's Electric
System'' is availablefor IS cents
from the National AdequateWir-

ing Bureau,155 East 44th Street,
Neva York 17, N. Y, a nonprofit
organization sponsored by many
membersof theelectrical industry.
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A progressive electrical contractor explains fern, one of the most Important considerations
the requirements of an adequatewiring sys-- for ownersof any home, whether new or old.



A dashof ingenuity, a few grains of imagination, a bit of inspiration,
and a reference to Family Weekly pie recipes; mix ingredients

thoroughly. Result: glorious pies, super-appeali- ng to eye, taste,
and thatyenfor something different For a really unusual.

delectable filling try our prune-'-n' bananapic.
Even old favorites cantakeon new interestFor instance,

a strawberryglazeon apricotpie . Don'tstop atpje fillings!
Introducevariety to your pie crusts grahamcracker

andcookie crumbcrusts, andcheeseaddedto plain pastry
for the world'sfinest applepie. Family Weekly invites you

to a pie festival high adventureIn'a noble; art

Prune'' Bmnmrntt Pie
Set out an 8-- ln. pie pan and a medium-siz- e

saucepanhavinga tight-fitti- ng cover.

Wash thoroughlyandput into the sauce-
pan

1 lb. (aboat2 caps) prswas
Cover prunes with

1 qt. hot water
Cover panandallow prunesto soak 1 hr.

Simmer prunes, in water in which they
hare been soaking, 45 to 60 mln, or until
fruit is plump andtender.

Meanwhile, prepare,bake, and set aside
to cool

Pastryfor Oao-Cra- it Pie

Place a small 'bowl and beater in re-

frigerator to chill.

When prunes are tender, remove from
heat; drain liquid and reserve. Pit the
prunes;set 6 aside for garnishand chop
remaining prunes.Set aside.

Sift together into a medium-siz- e sauce-
pan

Vj capsagar
3 toblespooascornstarch

Add and blend in well
1 capreservedproa Kqald

(ressalalagHqatd naybe
reservedfor la other food
preparation)

Bring mixture rapidly to boiling over '

direct heatstirring gently and constant-
ly. Cook about 3 mio, or until mixture
thickens. Immediately remove mixture
from heat and blend in the chopped
prunes.Set aside to cool slightly.

Set out
3 boaoaaswith brows-tack- ed pool
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Reserveone bananafor garnish.

Spread one half of the mixture
over bottom of pastryshell; peel the two
bananasand cut Into crosswise
ovef the mixture. sliced
bananaswith the remaining mix-

ture. Set pie in refrigerator to chill."

A few minutesbefore serving, using the
chilled bowl and beatuntil cream
stands In peaks when beater Is
slowly upright

Vj capckMod wMpptaa creasa
Using a spatula,spreadwhipped cream
over pie and swirl for decorativeeffect
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prune

slices
prune Cover

prune

beater,
lifted

Peel the reservedbananaand cut into
crosswise slices. Garnish pie (as in
photo) with the bananaslices, the re-

servedprunes, and
Wolaot hotvet

Serve immediately.
Ont n. pie
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IMUe Fried
Base floured Follow directions in

Prepareand shapeInto 2 balls (do not
roll)

CheesePettry for Two-Cre- st

Me ( pie smm wM be
Set pastry balls aside.

Setout aheavy 19-l-n. skillet anda 2-- qt

saucepanhaving a tight-fitti- ng cover.

Wash, quarter, core, pare, and coarsely
dice

4 atedtaaMlae f obeat2 has.)
ceeUogapples(afreet3 eves,
djcedl

Put apples into the saucepanwith
Vs caphatwater

Cover and simmer, stirring occasionally,
5 to 10 min, or until apples are just
tender when piercedwith a fork. Drain,
reservingcooking liquid for use in other
food preparation.

While the apples are cooking, grate

44os.Cheddarcheese(oboat 1 cap.
grated)

Mix with grated cheese and set aside
V to V cap tager(dopeadtagape

of applet)
1 toatpooaciaaoaioa

Vs foespooa

Add to drained,cooked apples
2 tobletpooasbatter or rargorlae
4 teespooasUaoa (alee

Gently stir to mix. Blend in the grated
cheese.Stir only enough to mix ingredi-
ents evenly. Set applemixture aside.

Flattenone ball of the pastryon a lightly
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cookiecutters or improvisedpatterns
to male decorative pastry cutouts
furnish appropriateholiday motifswill

for open-face-d pies. It's an amusingway
of bowing to a special day, and such fun to do

that you'll boscanning the calendar
for eventful days. Make hatchets

for Washington's Birthday, shamrocks
for St. Patrick's Day. bunniesor chicks for

Easter,flags or firecrackersfor the
Fourth of July, turkeys for Thanksgiving, and

treesor holly loaves for Christmas.
To preparersimply roll out pastry to
thicknessand cutout desired'shapes.

'Too prettyto cut!" is the popular
verdict on this luscious apricotpie

with rosy glaze. A delicate creation,
inspired by the fine pastry tradition

of France, it is dessertparexcellence.

Princess, ApmtePies
Recipe surface.

Beaded)

tertaess

aataiag

Maoaiini

Pastry for One-Cru- st Pie for rolling
pastry.

Cut pastry into 6-l-n. rounds, using a
saucer or a pattern as a guide. Spoon
about 2 tablespoons of the apple filling
onto one half of each round. Moisten
the edge of one half of the round with
water to help form a tight seaL Fold
the other half of the round over the
filling. Press'edges togetherwith a fork,
or flute (seePastry for One-Cru- st Pie).
Be certain that theseal is tight to avoid
leakage of filling. Repeat this process
with the remaining ball of pastry. Set
pies aside.

Melt in the skillet over medium heat
3 to 4 faMeipooaslard, hydro- -

goootod vogotohlo shortaalag.
or shortoslag

Carefully place the pies, asmanyas will
fit uncrowded, .in the skillet Fry pies
on oneaide 8 to 10 min, or until golden
brown.Turn and fry until second side is
golden brown. Add more shortening to.
skillet if necessaryto keep pies from
sticking.

Serve pies warm with slices of sharp
cheese, a dip of Ice cream,or a. mound
of whipped cream; or sift confectioners'
sugar over the top.

. 12 to Id pies
H

'Fried Pierm lu Kmbertm
FoUWBase Recipe. SubstitutePastryfor
Two-Cru-st Pie for cheese pastry. Omit
cheesein filling.

fcAlUt.-,- M

Place on a baking sheetand bakeat 450 F

about 10 min., or until light golden brown.
Cool thoroughlyon a cooling rack

and stand the cutouts on end in an

open-face-d pie. If the fancy tempts you,
decorate the shapeswith colored icings.

Don't forget to decorate a pie with hearts
for Valentine'sDay. And for a birthday pie,
write greetingsWith icing on favorite cutouts
Children will adore theidea
and so will their elders.So hunt up your
cookie cutters or think up a pattern.
There'salways another birthday
around the corner!
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GluzedApricot Pie
Set out a n. pie pan.

Prepare,bake, and cool
Poitry for Oae-C- Pie

Set aside Jo drain, reserving sirup, con-
tents of

2 No. 2Vicoas peeled, whole
apricots (abortIS to It

,;i apricots)
Carefully remove pits.

Combine in a small saucepan
1 tahlotpooareservedoprlcot

strap(rearalalagslrapaioy bo
reservedfor aso la otherfood
proparotloa)

' capttrawborry oHy
2 dropsrod food ceJoriag

Heat slowly, stirring occasionally, until
jelly is melted and ingredientsare well
blended. Set aside to cool slightly.

Spread evenly over bottom of cooled
pastry shell

I capapricot preserves
Placethe whole apricotson preserves in
the pastry shelL Spoon apricot-strawber- ry

glaze over apricots; set aside to

cool and allow red glaze to thicken
slightly before serving.

One n. pie
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IZfacfc Bottom Pie
Here' regal are elegant, glamorous,
and rich.

Set out a 10-i- n. pie pan.

Prepare,bake, and cool
Pastryfor 16-l-n. One-Cru- st Pie

For Custard Filling Set out a double
boiler and a, medium-siz- e saucepan.

Beat slightly and set aside
4 eggyoHu

Scald (just until a thin film appears)in
the double boiler top over simmering
water

IVi capsmilk

Meanwhile, pour Into a small cup or
custardcup

A capcold wafer
Sprinkle evenly over cold water

1 tablespoon(1 euv.l unfavored
gelatia

Let stand about S min. to soften.

Meanwhile, sift together into the sauce-

pan
Vi capsugar
4 teaspoonscornstarch

Add and blend in well
Vi capcoM mHfc

Stir hot milk into cornstarch mixture.

Bring cornstarchmixture rapidly to boil-

ing over direct heat,stirring gently and
constantly. Cook 3 min. Wash double
boiler top to remove scum.

Pour cornstarch mixture into- - double
boiler top. Vigorously stir about3 table-

spoons of hot mixture into egg yolks.
Immediately blend into cooked mixture,
stirring constantly. Cook, stirring con-

stantly, over simmering water 3 to 5
min, or until mixture thickensandcoats
a silver spoon. Immediately remove from
heat Remove I. cup cooked filling mix-

ture from double boiler and set aside
for use In Chocolate Filling.

Add softened gelatinto mixture in double
boiler andstir until gelatin is completely

dissolved. Set aside and cool until
sets slightly. If it becomes too

stiff upon standing, soften mixtureover
simmering water and cool again.

For Chocolate Filling Melt over sim-
mering water and set aside to cool

1 Vi sq. (1 Vi ox. I swore d
chocolate

Stir cooled, melted chocolate into the
cup of reservedfilling with

2 teaspoonsvanHia extract
Cool completely. Pour Into pastry shell
and spreadevenly over bottom. Chill In
refrigerator until set
To Complete Pie Beat until frothy

4 of9 whites
V4 teaspoonsalt

Beat in .

V teaspooncreamof tartar
Add gradually, beatingwell after each
addition

Va capsoger
Continue beating until rounded peaks
are formed. Spread beaten egg whites
over cooled CustardFilling. Gently fold
together.Blend in

1 Vi teaspoonsvanHia extract
Pour over set Chocolate Filling in pastry
shell

' Chill in refrigerator until firm.
c

Puta small bowl andbeaterin refrigera-
tor to chill.

About 30 min. before serving, using
chilled bowl and,beater,beatuntil cream
stands in peaks when beater is lifted
slowly upright

1 capchilled whipping;cream

Using a spatula, spreadwhipped cream
over pie and swirl for decorative effect
Top with chocolate curls made by pulling
across a shredder

Vi sq. (Vi oxjl unsweetened
chocolate

Chill in refrigeratoruntil ready to serve.
One 10-i-n. pic

To be frank aboutit, there'sa bit of
making goes into thit stunning
blackbottompie. But the minutes
are west-spent- , and you'll find your, reward
in blissful faces and cansfor more.
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Cranberry lattice Pie . I
Luscious fresh cranberriespeepthrough cranberries while stirring constantly.
the lattice topping tike lovely rosebud Bring rapidly toTJxlllng, stirring con-o- n

a trellis. stantly; cook 3 min. longer.

Set out a n. pie pan.

For Filling Rinse (discarding imperfect
berries) and drain

1 at. (4 caps)cranberries
Set aside.

Mix togetherin a medium-siz- e saucepan
2V-- capssngar

V coporange lco
2 tablespoonswater
1 toaspooasalt

Put over medium heat andstir until
sugardissolves. Increasebeat, and bring
mixture to boiling; addcranberries.Cook
slowly 3 to 4 min, or just until akins of
cranberriesbegin to pop.

Mix
2 tablespoonswater
I tablespooncornstarch

Blend thoroughly to a smooth paste.
Gradually addcornstarch mixtureto hot

OrangeChiffon Pie
Climax your amity dinner or company
cardparties uHth Jht ht,

pie.

Set out a n. pie pan ana a double
boiler.

Prepare,bake, and set aside to cool
Graham CrackerCrott (reserve

2 to 4 tablespoon cinmh
mixture to sprinkle ever f Meg)

Pour Into a small cup or custard cup
2 tablespoonscold water
2 tablespoonslemon faJce

Sprinkle evenly over cold water and
lemon juice

,1 tablespoon(1 onv.l unfavored
gelatin

Let standabout5 min. to soften.

Beat slightly
4 eggyolks

Combine slightly beaten egg yolks In
top of the double boiler with

Vt cap sugar
V cup orange(alee
V toaspooasett

Cook over simmering water,stirring con

Remove from heat Stir In
2Vj tablespoonsbetter

1 toaspooagratedUmoa peel
(grated throughcoloredpart
only; white b bitter)

1 teaspoongrated orangepool
Set cranberry filling aside to cool while
preparingpastry.

t

For Patry Prepare
Pastryfor LatHce-To- p Pie

Brush pastry shell with T
Melted batter or margarine

Pour cooled filling into pastry shell; pro-

ceed as in recipefor Pastry for Lattice-To- p

Pie.

Bake at 4S0F 10 min. Reduce beat to
350F and bake about20 min, or until
pie crust is lightly browned.

'Serve warm or cold.
One n. pie

stantly, until mixture thickens. Remove
from heat Immediately stir in softened
gelatin and.

2 teaspoonsgratedorangepeel
(grated throughcoloredpert
only; white Is bitter)

Stir until gelatin is dissolved. Chill in
refrigerator or in pan of Ice and Water
until mixture begins to gel (getsslightly
thicker). If mixture is placed over ice
and water, stir frequently; if placed in
refrigerator, stir occasionally.

When gelatin is of desired consistency,
beat until frothy

4 eggwhites
Add gradually, beating,weH after each
addition

A cup sugar
Beat until rounded peaks are formed.
Spread lightly over gelatin mixture and
fold gently together.Turn mixture into
pie shell. Sprinkle over filling the re-
served crumbs from graham cracker
mixture.

Chill in refrigerator until firm.

One 9-- in. pie
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Base 'Recipe

Set out an 8-- or 9-- pie pan.

Sift together
I capsifted fleer

Vx teospooasatt
Cut in with pastryblenderor two knives
until pieces are size of small peas

Vt cuplard, ayaVoge ted vefeteM
shortest?. or

. taorteataf
Sprinkle gradually over mixture, a tea-
spoon at a time, about

2Vi taalespeeascold wafer
Mix lightly with fork after eachaddition.
Add only enoughwater to hold pastry
together. Work quickly; do not over-hand- le.

Shapeinto a ball and flatten on
a lightly floured surface.Boll from center
to edge into a round about in. thick
and about 1 in. larger than over-a-ll size
of pan. With knife or spatula, loosen
pastry from surface wherever sticking
occurs; lift pastry slightly and sprinkle
flour underneath.Loosen one half from
board with spatula and fold over other
half. Loosen remainingpart and fold in
quarters. Gently lay pastry in pan and

Base Recipe

Set out a SMn. pie pan.

Placeon a long length of heavy waxed
paper

It to It grafcaai crackers
Loosely fold paper around crackers,
tucking under openends.With a rolling
pin, gently crush crackersto make fine
crumbs (about iy, cups crumbs)'. Or
place crackersin a plasticbagandgently
crush.Turn crumbs into a medium-siz- e
bowL Stir m

19 MMItr Wf KIT MAOAZMC JANUASY 3, ItSJ

One-Cru-st

unfold it, fitting it to the panso that it U
not stretched.Trim, edge with sdasorsor
sharp knife so pastry extendsabout
in. beyond edge of pie pan. Fold extra
pastry under at edge. Flute edge by
pressingindex finger on edge of pastry,
then pinch pastry with thumb and index
finger of other hand.Lift fingers and re-
peat procedure to flute around entire
edge. Thoroughlyprick bottomand sides
of pastry shell with a fork.
Bake at 45ffF 10 to 15 min, or until
crust is light golden brown.

Cool on cooling rack.
One g-- or shell

Pustru tor Two-Cru- at Pie
Double BaseRecipe. .Divide pastry into
halves and shape into two balls. Roll
each ball as in Base Recipe. For' top
crust, roll out one ball of pastry and cut
1 in. larger than pie pan. Slit pastry

' with knife in several places to' allow
steam to escape during baking. Gently
fold in half and set aside while rolling
bottom crust

GrmhMmi Crmcker
V capsagor

Using a fork or pastry blender, evenly
blend with crumbs

V capbetteror ararfwrlae.sefteaed
Using back of spoon, presscrumb mix-
ture very firmly into an even layer on
bottom and sides of the pie pan. Level
edges of pie shell.

Bake at 375,'F 8 min. Cool thoroughly
before filling.

-

" One 9-- in. pie thell

fort Pie
Roll second ball of pastry and gently fit
pastry into pie pan; avoid stretching.
Trim pastry with scissors or sharpknife
around edge of pan. Do not prick. Fill
as desired.

Moisten edgewith water for a tight seal
Carefully arrangetop crust over filling.
Gently press edges to seal Fold extra
top pastry under bottom pastry. Press
edges together-wit- a fork, or flute. Bake
as directedfor type of filling used.

Puatrulor 19-l- u. 0ue-Cr-ut

Pie
Follow Base Recipe. Increase flour to
1 V3 cups, shorteningto cup, salt to

teaspoon, and water to about3. table-
spoons.

Pmatrm tor Lmttlee-To- m Pie
Prepare pastry as in Pastry for Two-Cru-st

Pie. Divide pastry and shape into
two balls. Follow directions in Base Reci-
pefor rolling pastry.Roll onepastryball
for bottom crust; fit gently into pie pan.

Crust
Note: For a 10-i- n. pie shell, use 1 2$
cups crumbs, 5 tablespoonssugar,and S
tablespoons butter or margarine.

Cookie Crumb Pie Shell
Follow Base Recipe, substituting 1V3
cups cookie crumbs (about twenty-fo- ur

2',4-i- n. cookies, such as vanilla or
chocolate wafers, or a mixture of left-
over cookie crumbs such as coconut
cookies) for crackercrumbs. Omit sugar
Bake at 32SF10 min.
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' Roll the second pastry ball into a- rec-
tangle about in. thick and at least 10 '

in. long. Cut pastry with 4 sharp knife
or pastrywheel into strips that are about
Vt in. wide.

Fill pastry shell as desireiL-- .
To make lattice top, cross two strips over
the pie at the center.Working out from
center to edge of pie, add the remaining
strips one at a time, weaving the strips
under and over each other in crisscross
fashion; leave about 1 in. between the
strips. Trim the stripseven with the edge
of the pastry.Moisten the edge of pastry
shell with water for a tight seaL Fold
the bottom crust up over ends of strips.
Flute edge (see Pastry for One-Cru- st

Pie). Bake as directed for type of filling
used in recipe.

CheeaePuatrulor
Tiro-Cru- st Pie
Setout 1 cupgrated (about4 oz.) Ched-
dar cheese.Follow recipe for Pastry for
Two-Cru-st Pie, cutting in the grated
cheese with the shortening.

Collee-Ftuvor- eu Crumb
Pie Shell
Follow Cookie Crumb Pie Shell recipe,
using vanilla or chocolate wafers. Add 2
teaspoons concentrated soluble coffee to
crumbs with the butter. Bake at 325F
10 min.

XuslebuehCrumbPie Shell
Follow Base Recipe, substituting 1V3
cups zwieback crumbs (about eighteen

.3 x lft-i- n. zwieback) for graham
crackers.
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AppiePie

Xmnith Cheese
For the sa fanders
Hirea ways to combine two favorites:
apple pie with thin slices of cheese;
alternate layersof spicy apple ificei
and gratedCheddarcheese;or a
flaky golden cheesepastry.
For a double-tre- at of flavor, try
cheese pastry with cheese-app-le filling.
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Walter Eckart

This game is played with a
group of five or more players
formed in a circle. The more
players the better. If only a
small numberare playing, the
circle should be formedaslarge
as possible, with more space
between players. Each player
faces toward the centerof the
circle with his handsin back of
him. The one who is the "Swat-

ter" walks around theoutside
of the circle and places t fly
swatterin someone'shand and

TMB GAKBESBM

Swmt Thmt

The gardenerdoes not love to
talk,

He makes me clean the gravel
walk;

And when he puts his tools
away,

He locks the door and goes
astray:

Away behindthe currant row
Where no one elsebut thecook

may go,
Far in the gardens, I seehim

dig.
Old, serious, tan,andbig.

He digs the flowers and cuts
the hay,

And never seems to want to
play.

He waters the flowers, red and
blue,

Nor wishes to bespokento.

Silly gardener! Summer goes,
And winter comeswith pinch-

ing toes,
When in the gardenbare and

brown
He has tocut the flowers down.

Well, now, andwhile the sum-

mer stays,
To profit by thesegarden days,
Oh, how much wiser you

would be
To play cowboysand dolls with

me!
JaneEveleth

Age 10 Hamden, Conn.

wEZ'

then takes that person's place
in the circle. That per-

son takesthe swatterand im-

mediately swats the person to
his right, who then runs
around the circle, to get away
from the swats, in a counter-
clockwise direction until he
comes back to his own place
where lie is safe. Then the
Swatter continues around the
circle andplacesthe fly swatter
in someone else's hand, and
this person begins swatting.

JomiarJournalists
DearMiss Barrows:

Here's a lunch box, or even
a camping hint, many children
will enjoy. Get a thermos bot-

tle and fill it with hot soup.
Then takea wieneror two or
more of them. Tie a string
around thewiener and let it
hang down into the hot soup
with part of the string hanging
out of the thermos bottle so
that the wiener won't fall in.
Put the cap on the thermos
bottle. When you arereadyfor
thehot dog,pull thestringout,
and presto! you've got a hot
dog and a bowl of hot soup!
Try it It works.

Yours truly,
Cleve Canham

Age 15 Davenport, Iowa

The impUh Kajli
Once there was a naughty

rabbit
Who had a naughty habit
Of sitting on his heels
To beg for his meals.

BarbaraJeanneAnderson
Age 11 Pueblo, Colo

CUd.anl Sand in your ORIGINAL

onat to Mitt Marjoria (arrowi, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. ISJ N. Michigan

Aranuo, Chicago I, IHiaoit, with your

tamo, AGE, and addrau. Tha writan
of tha bait contribution! will racaivo

$5. AH contributor will rocaiv tha
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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Here is a game you can play indoors
at night or around a campfire that

is dying down. If you play around a
campfire, you will haveto makeyour

list of articles afteryou get in a
lighted room. Here is how you

play: Have ten or more articles that
are ratherhard to guessby feel-

ing them. Passthese articles

McKm

Two or four children may play. If four
play, arechosen. Each playerhas
four small buttonswhich he will call the
boats. You will also need three
The of penny will count 1 and
the tail will count2.

The object of the game is to get all four
of your boats your base,

the canals and into your rival's
base,before he can get all of his

boats into yours. Each player, in turn,
jingles the coins anddrops them
on the table. If he throws 5, he may move
oneboat five spaces,or he may move one

around the circle of and let
each one have plenty of time to
feel the article thoroughly. Now hide
all the articles and turn on the light
Each player then jets a pencil and
paper and writes the names of the
articles that he thinks were passed.The
one that gets the most correct
names wins the game.

9mtcH Tmm Jokn Duke

partners

pennies.
head each

from starting
through
starting

together

players

boat one space and anotherfour spaces,
or any other combination he wishes.
Boats may be moved forward or back-
ward, as you may wish. If one of your
boats stops at a bridge, you will miss the
next turn. If oneof your boats can tag a
rival's boat the one that is tagged must-g-o

back to his starting base and begin
again. There arc several spots marked
Safe where your boat may rest without
fear of your rival tagging you. No more
thanone boatmaybe on a spaceata time.
When one of your boats has reached your
rival's home base, it may not be tagged.

JANUAIY 2, If 13 FAMIIY WttKlY MAOAZIH1 , II
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lian pattern,thk rustling silk taf-- . BKVUBaLVMH HHHHIBOlBi&'v'feta hat longer torso, shirred hip CB V HHB lB i
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yoke, a heart-shape-d neckline. ffl B ! OWj H iealBVeaEl?eLeE'
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Interesting tapestry-printe-d taffeta gets addi-

tional fashionimportance from an extravagantly

Henry Rotenfeld under$1$

I fuH and pleatedskirt and a squared necUine. I I
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The New Year introducesa new look for the tailored dress. Navy
silk crepe, punctuated with free-wheeli- disks, has full drape
and satin dickey. Slashed cuffs finish off elbow-lengt-h sleeves.
McKettricl under $18

LOOK at the fashion calendar shows it's the seasonA for silks for those gay, lilting prints that bring
with them a welcome touch of Spring. And happily, the
bright silks making their midwinter bows are smartex-

amples of high style at a price. Designed to beam a lot
of sunshine into gray days still ahead, their warm colors
and light hearted lines are the perfect, "pick-me-u- p"

every winter wardrobe needs.What better way to start
the New Year than in the smile of a gay silk print that
goeson with its flattery nil the way through Spring!

Wrije Family Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Ave- - Chiceqo I. IIL
(or information if jtylei thown are not available locally,

CSKIE3-
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TOO EASILY
TEMPTED

fTSt Ar Fen Cmmmble of MatureJLmvers.
s3fe by Charles JesaaKemaJke

L"

jVjr Hmcr Adam met Eve, the poets have been
talking about love. They've called it "blind," claimed it
"conquers all," compared it to a "red, redrose." A gentle-
man named Josh Billings even said: "Love Is like the
measles;we kant haveit badbut onst, andthe laterin life
we haveit the tuffer it goeswith us."

Ft HJSJX to mmmwmr Yea JVa

1. Do you teachyour children to respect their D
father?

2. Do you trust your husband when he's away D D
from home?

3. Do you tell the truth abouthow you spend D ti
your money?

4. Do you understandyour husband's fond--
ness for his mother?

5. Can you maintain a tight budget without D D
losing respect for your mate?

8. Do you make everyeffort to like your hus-- D D
band's friends?

7. Do you make your husband feel he's im-- D D
portarft?

8. Do you accept his criticism without raising D D
a storm?

9. Do you try to understandhis office prob-- D
lems?

19 Do you rememberto let him know that for G
you he's the only nun?
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This powerful emotion can be tenderas well as passion-
ate,but in matureform it is the cornerstone of family life.

If you score less than50 on this quiz (allowing ten points
for each "yes"answer) theexpertswould say your love is
on a juvenile level; 50-8-0, you're hitting the average; but
beyond 80 qualifies you as"an ideal partner in marriage.

Fax HIM tm mmawer Y ' Nm

1. Do you avoid teasing your wife about her Q
foibles? ,

2. Do you put your "best foot forward" for
youf s? .

3. Can you shareeverythingwith your wife D D
from your table.to your thoughts?

4. If she likes to dance, do you rumba with D D
her?

5. Do you seekyour wife's advice on serious D O
problems?

8. Do you trust her ability to copewith money D tl
matters?

7. Do you enjoy giving her a gift on important D
occasions? '

ft. Can you talk to your wife aboutyour mari-- D
tal relations?

9. Do you expecther to give more attentionto D D
the children than to you?

19. Every now and then, doyou tell her what DO
a wonderful woman she is?

AH orer the free
world there are
mea,wosaen aad
children who are
walking a little
more erect aad ti . it in
with a little taore
prido becsaasyoa or sohxk
oaayonkaowaeata CARE
package.

Peoplewith adeqeatefood aadcloth-
ing arenot likely to be edacedby

SendyosrCARE pickaxe to-A-

throoghyoer local CARE office or
yourRailwayEzpreaaoffice. Yoor pack-
age will help a noma being aad the
eaoseof freedomall orer the world.

Published cm a public tervic in
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TEMPTED TO OVER-EA- T. . .
thansuffered chJstemechl
Like many peopleshewrongly
"lees herselfgo" at times catstoo
much then suffers acidindiges-
tion. Turns neutralize acid
almost before it starts.And gire
top-spee-d relief from sourstomach
and gassy pressurepains. Turns
requireno water, no mixing. You
cantaketheminstantly, anywhere.
That's why millions alwayscarry
Turns. Get a roll today.
U,:.,mk.l t,W)if

v: g'Tuisroa tms tummy

Moffi Mothers Dependon Retctart(&faffa
Than Any Othertacathfe

To OrectOwpatbnin
ChiWren ofAll Ages
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Yastaratary Uatlesa, no appetite, upset by tempo-
rary constipation.
Teatary every living minute on the go! thanks to
gentle,natural-tik-e relief providedby Fletcher'sCas-torf- a.'

Contains no harshdrugs, won't causegripteg
or diarrhea aa adult laxative may do. Since
Fletcher'sCastoria Is liquid, exactdosagela easy,
Mat Metttetrs depend Ftetchera
Castoria thananyotherLaxative. Why don'tyou?

Chas.H. Batcher
I Iwv d'TemjePieji CVEMB ISHEVVWtllsI'

CASTORIA
VEVRamr' epa aaSsTar I
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painting, your hair can outline your facewith flattery. it with a towel. Closeoneeye and with a pieceof

Theproperhairdoworkssuch wonders that it's well soapoutline your face on amirror. You'll find It's one of

' . worth a little time andeffort to discover the one six shapes oval, round, square,diamond,heart,or pear.

. that'sbestfor you., The first stepis to analyze the If your face isoval-shape- d, any hair style is becoming,

shapeof your face; then you can decideon thehair If it's oneof the otherfive, thesuggestionsin the

stylethatdoesthemost for it. below can helpyou to frame your facewith .beauty.
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mh-Grd-e Words
y EIi G. Bmker

I Pact
S Hit

10 Glowing coal
15 Spirit
1 6 Apelike
8 Halted (or midday

maal
20 Overgrown with

vines
2 Coma out into view
22 Word group
23 Approaches
24 Tawdry
25 Tormerrt
26 Shield bearing
27 Employed
28 Feminine name
30 Stitches '

31 More recent
33 Negative ions
35 Localities

Cut
2 Effort
3 Too painstaking
4 Marries
5 African flies
6 Frostier
7 Correct
8 Russian village

communities
9 Elaborate parades

10 Sorcerers
1 Sunfish genus
12 Wild male swine
13 Harden
14 Plant again
15 Wine (Sp.)
17 Girl in old songs
19 Wetswith con-

densed moisture
27 Shoshonean Indians
29 Newspaper files

37 Amuses
41

42
43 Heathen
45 machine

part
4o June bug
47 Forms of tenure
48
49 Herbs of

family
51 Wales' floral emblem;
52 beings
54 Prongs
55 English colonial

56 Bluer
57 Haunts
58 More
59
61 Salted roe

32 Maple genus
33 Wrath
34 Chanted
35 Pushesahead
36 Not
37 organs
38 Use of a certain kind

of type
39 British colony in

Africa -

40 Glossier
41

42 River island
44 stream

46 Farms
47 Apron tops
49

end
50 Fish

53 Mole

62 Colds
63 S. Am.

bird
64 Hilt
68 slave
69 Brazilian macaws
70 Measure of area
74 Violent dread
76 name
78
79 Short business

80 Entombs
81

82 Title of
83 Rock of

small round grains
84
85
86
87 Social insects

55 pepper
57 Conduct
58 away
60 Pope's

at a
court

61

63 Thirty (Fr.J
64 Pace
65 Earth (Latin)
66 iris
67 Trick
69 Girl's name
71 Map
72 Tears
73 Epochs
75
77 Member of Mora

tribe
78
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ACROSS

Allurements
Witches

Revolving

Mimicler
chicory

Celestial

ad-

venturer(1597-165-

piquant
Drowsiness

sturgeon

DOWN

exaggerated
Hearing

Impudence (Colloq.)

deposit

Gathered, guarded
guided
paddles

humming-.- .

Anglo-Saro- n

Masculine
Additional

journey

Grapevine
nobility

composed

Domineers
Inquired
Sovereign

Australasian

Snatches
representa-

tive foreign

Rougher

European

Formerly

Bulging

Hn Hn
Hn Hs

flr
Wp

Her
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How to
fttob.
That

Raster

by Charles Ballenger
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Ej vtn thx bestplasterwalls
develop cracks with age,andthe
careful homeowner makesImmediate
repairs.Only a few things areneeded

an old chisel,a wide-bla- de putty
knife, somescreeningor wire lath,and
patching plaster. Don't mix more
plasterthanyou can usein about30
minutes, unless it's a slow-setti-ng

compound.If the lath behindthe.plaster
is in badcondition, replace it Wood
can beused,but wire lath is better.
Cut apiece largerthanthehole and
slip it behindtheold lath,holding it in
place with clips or with apieceof string
which you cut off before applying
the finish coat.
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It's wondTlul the way. .
Chewlng-Gu-m Laxative "

y
actschiefly to

REMOVE WASTE--

GOOOFOOD
Here' Use aecrtt mllllona
have discovered about
rm-t-u- the wonder

fully different cbewtne-gu-m Uxmtlve.
T ta dUTersmtbecauseyou

chew It. It'a different, too. becauseIt
removes mostly waste net rood foodt .
Tou see. T does network In
the stomach,where food Is being di-
rected. That's why It docs not take
away a lot of the good food you'need
for energy.

Doctors know thatnxn-A-u- m works
chiefly In the lower bowel... remore
mostly waste, not good foodt

Bo to feel like a million, do aa mil-
lionsdo.Chewdelicious rzot-A-Mt- ...
and feel full of life and energy I Oct
rax-A-Mti- '

--TFeenaminflgggaa nt cmwimo-oi- uuuuivf . QflSB

Why suffer sleepiestntchts . , .
miserable days? Let IMNEX
help relieve cOujchs due to
colds! PINEX works fast-he- lps

lo loosen phlegm...
sootheraw membranes...ease
breathing. . . relieve dry feel-
ing. Comes two ways: PINEX
Concentratefor home-mixin- g

economy; new Ready-Mixe- d

PINEX for convenience...
same effective formula. Satis.
faction or money back. GetaW
PINEX at all mULCYdrugcounters. r'lgnlBarV

FIGHT NAGGING
pain

IN MEAD, BACK OR LIMBS
Turn to PRUVO lor quick, soothing
lelicfVnUina

m3

m

IB

yvitamin J im vtta-mi-

mllil to bonatiue
production and eflactive
paln-rell- prescription
ype nrrauienis.cxxnptai

ly haiinleaa to all organs
of ins numsn oooy,

aaikyUmlda a
medicationfrequently

by doctors. If
pain haunts you. keap
PRUVO handy. No pre-
scription neacUid.

BIS 75 TABUT MZI ONLY $1.50
Got MtlVO a'AU Imitlag Pnrastares

AddretsBllaB

-- ATLAS
BOX IB Bead.4t
MftlOlt. MASB.

ENCOURAGE outYOUTH

fflfljo comim

N 1 1 r trmmimsTin '

riEHWHHWNC I SCIENCE

ANSWER TO LAST WEEHTS PUZZLE
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HAVE TO BELONG

TOA6ROUP
TOG6TTHIS
COVERAGE 1

MUTUALQQMAHA

Here'show you cangetCASH for

HOSPITALIZATION
MATERNITY

LOSS"INCOME

pastclaim payments
from local offices!

Mutual of OmefieFaysMere CashBenefits ThantheAverageof

OtherLarge Health andAccident Companies.
XlTtaoucvm you lire, you get fast.
W personal, neighborly service. With

UfeUme benefits tot loss of income, full
year coverage for hospital confinement
aad otherspecial coveragesnot offered
tomany otherplana,we honestly believe
tbk to be,one of the-mo- practical, low
cost, health aadaccident plans available
today! Yovi can have all or part of this
plan, to fit your needs and acceptance
of any renewal premium is optional with
theassociation.Your policy clearly states
conditions of coverage. For example:
While you are under the care of your
doctor you are coveredfor mostsickness,
the cause of which originates after 30
days from policy date;sicknessresulting
in surgery 00 days; tlx, hernia, female
trouble, heart trouble after 0 months
from policy dato; war, military service,
hospital or surgery in workmen's comp.
casesnot covered

MffVAt eFMMU FAYS MIT MOK THAN

LICENSED TO SERVE YOU
IN ALL 48 STATESI

Whoever yon are, whaever yea
live, wherever you may move.
Mutual of Omaha is licensed to
serve you ... in all 48 states,

D. C Canada,Alaska, Hawaii,
Canal Zone aadPuerto Rico.

With this protection . . . YOU

neednot fear financial disaster
because of Illness or Accident!

You can usethis cashtopayfor food, rent,
hospital,medical, andDoctor biP, or for

anyotherneed!And remember;thesecash

paymentsare FREEof anyfederal taxes!

?,200j000

THE IARCEST EXCLUSIVE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT COMPANY IN THE WORLD!

a-- v'ui&iiizmrT?mS3a HUMMt-- e-i n n iuoc rsaifmiuiuiuM jlukj
Whan you needMoney for Medical end Hospital Expensesend you need
Money to rhra en . . . extra Money for food, rent andotherexpenses. . .

BE SURE OF IT THEN WHEN YOU NEED IT. MOST!

HOSPITALIZATION PAYS up to $1800.00For 180'Days, at rate of
$10.00 a day, while you or any member ofyour family are hospitalized.
PaysExtra cashbenefits for many hospital "exrras".,Paymcntsmadedirect
to you for coveredsicknessor accident in addition to benefitspaid for loss
of income dueto sicknessor accidents!

LOSS OF INCOME BENEFITS PAYS vp te $300.00Monthly For Life
' when you are totally disabledby coveredaccident or confining illness.You

are covered on or off the job. No reduction in benefits unlessdisability
occursafter age60. This cashpaid direct to you in addition to benefits for
hospitalization!

MATERNITY BENEFITS PAYS up te$1OO.OO Direct to You on $10.00a
day family plan. (Up to $200.00 for twins.) Pays you whether you are
confined at home or in the Hospital! Effective after 10 months from
policy date. ' '

DOCTOR' BILLS PAYS from $4.00 te $300.00Direct to You for
surgery on a scheduledbasisaccordingto the severityof the operation.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT PAYS $10,000.00in addition to loss
of income,hospital and surgical benefits!

Thk pl InaVftJespelky Btmkers fBUfJO, IA3N.

lafMII.I. iLil

KHEtTUrVttYWtlK!

Name.

Ij Addreu.

"I Ory

For FREE information on how you can
qualify for the benefits andplan available
in your state,just mail the couponnow . . .
or write to Mutual of Omaha,Dept. 811,
Omaha,Nebraska.

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
Omaha,Nebraska
Rush full information. I am underno obligation.

Sfreet

--Zone. -- Sfafe:

Dept. 811 1
i
i


